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PREFACE.

IN the Akiis Catalogueof 1886, volume 22 is described as
Original Minutes of His Majesty's Council at Annapolis

Royal, from 1720 to 1742. Bound in Vellum--folio." It i. in
a state of excellent preservation; the enfries have been made
with great care in a clerkly hand, with marginal references
and two indexes. The volume was cornpletely transcribed
by the editor's own hand to provide the coy) ; but the proof-s
were read with the original MS. The editer's object was to
reproduce, as f-ar as possible, the original MS, errors and
all, in order that the historical student might be able to use it
as if he had the document before hini; but various abbrevia-
tions in the script could not be nîaiaged without special type.
The usual'conventions have been filowed, such as indicating
the expansion of various signs fr contraction by italics.
To be exact, the period covered iê 1720-1739, but the author-
ity of Akins is sufficient justification for preserving the
traditional dates in the running title. These nineteen years
were uneventful in the history of Nova Scotia and in the
history of the world. - It was a tinie of peaceful expansion of
the British Empire, and the policy of Walpole affected evén
this remote corner of it. To the careful student, however,
these transactions of a handful of army officers entrusted
with the civil administration of a British province, with an
increasing hostile population, alien in speech and race and
religion, mtist always have interest. They were alive to t4e
value of the province, and to the ever growing menace of
French power; they tried to induce immigrants of their own
blood to settle here; and they were caeful to do justice, and
preserve order, as far as lay within their power. Picturesque
incidents crop up even through Mr. Secretary's dry prose,
like the loss of the Baltimore and the arrival of the three
French adventurers frorn Quebec; but the chief value of this
.document'is for th light it throws upon the internal adminis-
tration of Nova Scotia during ,this obscure period of its,
history. A. M. M.



MINUTES OF H. M. COUNCIL
1 720-lj42. .

I(n.) Pîi urrs 1 q.* (a pta in G eneraf- & (overnor
in Chiùf in and over His Majestv's Province of Nova Scotia
Governior of Annapoli. lovail in sail Province *und of Pla-
centia in Newfound lande and Collonel gf one of Hi%
Majesty's Regiments of Foot.

Sifaueing maie choice of 'the following Opntleinen, as
membey of I lis Majesty'l Council for tle Provinee afore"
thev were suniinon'd to Attànl his Excellency on Mundav the
2~ith Aprill 1742() at tlue ilonourble i ev.< Gov\ern . hoI.e
in -1is Majestv's Garrison of Annapolis Royal; where
accord ingly being mett.

Present. -

His Excellenev the General
TJ'he Hon'e Lievt:t Governor-. *Artluuur Savage E..
M1ajor Lawi:b Armstrong. . Hibbert Newton Esq.e
Maj :r Paul Mascarene. WillimuŽ Skene Esq.e
T he Rev:1 :"John Hlairrison Esq :° Wiliam ShirrelT Esq.0

Cyprian Southack Esq :e Peter Botdre E
H is lxcellencv administred to each of the'imembers the

Oatlhs mientionued in an Act passed the first year of His
Majesty's Reigne, intituled an Act for the further security
of his Majesty's person & Governmnent, & thy succession of
the rown in thue leirs of the late Priness Sophia being
Protestants [2j- and for extinguishing the hopes of the
pretended Prince of Wales 1nd his open & secrett Abettors.
also iiey took & subscribed the Deelarationnentioned in an
Act of Parlinent made in the 25th year of the Reigne of
King 'Charles the second intituled an Act for preventing
daigers whch may happen froi Popish Recusants; and an
Oath for the due Execution of their places & Trusts * * *3

wit h .regard to the equall and im.partiali administration of
Justice in all causes whierh shall edme before them-then

2 [ indicates the fo:io throug4out. 3 An erasure so filled in.
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took their pliees at *he Council Board-all which Ôaths
were ahniinrited to his Exel eyr tie General, by , his
M aje.,ty Council. and likewise'the Oath required to,be
taken hV .ll Gov : of Plantations to'do their ,utnost that the
Lau es relating to the Plantations he observed - likewise he
took & sub-Scribed the, Declaration erforesaid-.

At a Couicil l(i(d at the same place afores'l upon
Wednesday the 2'7tlh day of April 1i20.

Present
ail the aforesaid as on the 25îth Instant

AUiethod for erecting a 1Pub1imagazine.at this place
to receive the Griine of. the produce of this P)r'ovince to
supply the tiies of want: Advised on - [3]

Resolved & Order'd-
an order for a Tlat a. Public Magazine he fitted up, here at thie Chargé
magazinefor grain. of this Province to receive the grain of the produce thereof,

tlat is to sav, what is aboue -tle supplv of each person's
fanily that hath such grain to sell in order that the Inhab-
itants of/1îiîs river & otherl which have not me'ans t4?ilse

graine nIi-' he readyly supplyed out of such Magazine and
also the. Indiuns innbug iliis P)rovin(e w'ho are friends

. may haue.their support fromn and be thereby made to depend
on tle Govermient )rovided a proper Method be found out;
t.he sane being not hu.rtful to the Traderý of tis Province.

(signed)
R Philipps

fathers The reverend Justinian Durands. and the~~french Inhab-
"eter . itants (of this river) Tetter. to -His Excellencv in answer

t) 'his'. Proclamation was read, and advised on.
Resolu'd & Order'd -

Ordere4 that That a letter & Oruer be sent to Miniss and Shignecto-
at veeO8 relating to the Grain of tlhis Province, and that every Vessel

.gia pernitted to depart this place,bound to any place in ,this
Goverrnrent, Do giue security to.the Governor or Comd.er j4
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C(heif, in the value of One hundred pounds New Eriglarid
nonev, Tha.t all tlie grain taken on bo1ard anv sucli Vess
[ma'rgin]' at any port or place of this Goverment ,haIl be
brought here directlv, 'for the use and- on the' risque of the ,
Goverment, alnd (leli/ord here at the common pricc if g
reqiirc41 paving four peng1e per bush." freight

(signed),
i 1Milippý

.r ;Jamel Blin begg'd leaue to ~u pply the Inhabitants
of Seconeeto with",somie Grain [- l hich lie had promist
thevm last fIll as he savd .

Resolued that 3.r James Blin haue libertv t) çarry fi'tyliin Uberty0~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~ ''ýoec,-t liýngýsýso for 50 hads.
hogs>)eads- of wheat to Se meefato supply the neclssity of wheat.
th'e In1iabitants- there.

At a Counci1 held at the 'hon Liev Gov :- housde4n
his 31ajtîes Garrison of Annapolis royal upoa Thursdlay the
28'). of A1prill 1720.

Present
Ili Exeellency the eneral

l'he Hon.ble John Doucett Esq. Presid:t
Law.rence Arrnstrong* Esq.c ý John Adans Esq.e
Paul Ma.'carene ........ Esq.e .11ihbert Newton Esq.e
John Ilarrison ....... Williani Skenç Esq.e
Cyprian South ack . ..... Esq.3 William 'Sliireff Esq.0
Arthur Savage ...... .Esq.e ,Peter Bitfdre Esq.e

John Adams E sq. was piade choice of b.y His Exceh'ency John Adams
to'serve His Maje in Council for this Proivince. who took Esq.sworn.

the Oaths accordingly & subscribed the. DeclaraIon atore-
-said. ien took his place at the coincil .Board. 4 Petter\
which was drawn up by a Committee of,, Council; to theett.rto

Inhabitants
Inhiabitants of Meniss and Chignecto,' W4 read, advised on,ofMenise,
and amended

Resolued That the said Letter be sent to''id Inhabitants
by John Adans' Esq.e and M.r JaIe Blin in order to be
read there publickly. [5]
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At a Council held at the H-on.ble Liev.t .Gov.®s house in
His Majfes Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Fryday the
29t' April 1720

Present
-lis Excellencv the General

The Hon :bIe Lievt- Gov:® Arthu-r Savage Esq.0

Lawrence Arinstrong Esq.e Jhn Adanis EsJ.e
Paul Mascarene Esq.* .Hibert Neton Esq.0

John Harrison Esq.e William Skcne Esq.8
Cyprian Southack, Faq.e William Shirreff Esq.0

Pecter Boudre Esq.0

readfather Read Father Justinian Durand letter (a :Popish' PriestJustinian &
Inhabitants of this river) also a letter of the Freneh Inhabitants of thisof this riveis 1
Letters. river * * * to 1-lis Excellenc the General. likewise his

Excel.y read that part of His * * * * * Initîètions relate-
ing to the French hIhabitants of this .Prôvince;takeing their
Oaths to lis saered .\ajli K ing George: and a Copy of the
former Oaths & subsuript.ion of the French Inhabitants of
this Provinece, to Queen Ai at the time the late Sr Charles
-òýbby wa.s Liert.t (ov.r of this Garrison.-

was - also read -

Advised aud Order'd
That lis Excellencv be desired to-send up an

Order tochuse Order to the. French Inhabitants 1G) of this river to chuse
6 ropresen-ehs
tatives. six persons to rel-esent the whole body of the Inhabitants,

and to act in behalf of the whole, and that the sa-id Order
be drawn up by a'Commit.tee of Council to be layd before this

Comittee board at their next sittîing. That Paul Mascarene Esq.0 John
o Counil. Harrison Esq.e,yprian Southack .Esq." and Hibbert Newton

Esq.° be the said (ommnî ittee--in ordr -- for bis EeJglleney's
approbation & signing-

( signecd)
R Philipps

Advised and Order'd.
, lhat a Coii ittee be appointed to iùspect the papers

of tlie late Liev.t Governor Caulfields relateing to tei French
Inhabitantz. 'hat the Hon:bI° lieV.t Gov.r -

Lawrence Armstrong Esq.e
John Adams Esq.°

& W- Shiireff Esq.°
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be the said Comitte. and that they lay before this board at comittee to
their next sitting; ,1 such papers as thev shall think o"fL papers
* * * * for the service of this Goverment; and per- Province.

ticularly those relateing to the Oaths of the French Inhabi-
tants of this Province formcrly taken by any of then.

(signed)
Il Philipps

For the Explanation of the Oaih taken by HJIis Majios
Couneil of this Province as Couneillors.

advised and Orderd
That the- paragraph or part relateing to secrecy, be the Explana-

construed onelv to hatie regard to such matters as shall be yQounciis
rconimended I>y his. Excel lency in Counuil to be kept secret- ing t> crecy.

(signied)
R 1hilipps [7]

At aCouneil held at the lon :bleiev. Gov.e house, in
his Majt es Garrison of Annapolis Royai, upon SaturdEy the
30th April 1720. A. M.

Present
His Excellencv the General

The -Ion:ble Liev..t Gov.r- John Adanis Esq.°
Lawrence Armstrong Esq.e libbert Newton Esq.0
Paul Mascarene Esq.0  - William Skene Esq.o
John Harrison..... William Shirrei Esq.
Cyprian Sou'thack. -Eq.° . Poer Boudre Esq.0
Arthur Savage. Esq.°

A report of the ('omiîtte apointed te draw up an Order
to the French Inhabitanits of this river. viz.t -That thev had
drawn up s.d Ord.r wc w's eiverd in, 11(3<1(1 & *pproved
off.

Advised and Order'd

Tha't the said Order toe translated into' French, and Order to ye
Frenchsent up the river .to said Inhabitants: te chuse six persons Int&bitante.

to represent the Ikhole body of the French Inhabitants of
th.is River

' (signrd) '
R Philipps
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A lotter froim lis Excellency the General to Father
Justinian Durand (a popish Priest) was Read; and approved
of to be sent up the river wh the afores:d Order [8]
a

reportof a A report of the Commrnittee appointed to inspect the
committe.

papers of this Govermient relateing to the Erench Inhabi-
tants: vizt Tlat thev Iad found several papers relateing to
Freuch ihabuants pertieularly the 'Oaths they had taken to
lier late laj"Ie Queen Ann which wc.re deliverd in.

'a(l and-Advised on.

At a Council held at the HIon.ble UieV.t Gov.r house in his
Majes Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Saturday 3 0 t
April 1720. P. M.

Present

i. Excellenev the General
The Hon:bIe Liev.t Governor Cyprian Southack Esq.
Paul Mascarene Esq.e Arthur Savage Esq.e
John Harrison Esq.e John Adams Esq.°

In.formation being given. yone of his Majtie Council that
Cleud Mellanson had told him that the Indians of Penobscot
had threatned the French Inhabitants of this Goverment
vizt That if they sign'd for the English thev would cut their
throats [9]

several The saul MeiUenson was·sent for and exainined thereon,
exa"iÀmd. who denved he had said any such thing likewise Mathew

Doucett another French Inhabitant of this Province being
Cxamined tn the sane purpos, said he lad heard such a
report but could not remember the perticular person that
said it

It was thon said that the report came by M.e Joseph
Bissel, who was called m & examined thereupon, who denyed
that lie or anv of bis Crew (be.ing Sailors) could bring any
such report for that Neither of then had seen an Indian at
Penobscot.

The aboue French dismist untill further orders.
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At a Council held at the Hion :b'° Liev.t Goverirs house'

in His Majts Garrison of Annapolis royal. Upon Wednes-
day the -1' May 1720.

Present

1-lis Excellency the (eneral
The Hon:ble the Lievt Goý :O Artfhur Savage Esq.
Lawrence ,Arnstrong Esq.0  Illibbert Newton Esq.e
Pau.l Masearene ....... sq. Williai Skene Esq.0)
John Harrison ........ Esq.e William Shi ref Esq.0

Cyprian . Southack Esq.°

The six Fienh 1epre.entat i ies (wlh appeared according
to ord.) of the Inhabitants of this river being sent for in
before the Council, Were deimanded to shew [10] to shew
their Power froi sd Inhabitants, who deliverd in their
power in writeing. wch was read

There quallifications as Freeholders were examined, vizt
Prudent Robieheaux, Alexander Robiceliaux, \icholas Gau-
tier. Bernard Godets. Charles Landrv. & Pier "Godete.

Nicholas Gautier not proueing that he was a freeholder2French
of this Province: onlv a transient person-was exeepted tv berned

Ilobeluex l'u agalfnst.
against likewise Priuent (1obicheux hauilg but .a slenler
propriety in ve'sd Province was also excepted against.

A(vised and Agreed

That another order in writing be sent to the French
Inhabitînts of this river from his Exellenev the 'eneral to
chuse two othe- persons in the room of. s. Pruden't Robich-
eax & Nicholas Gautier to serue as representativès of the
Inhabitants of this river; wth Alexander Roliieaux,

ýernard Godet, Charles Landry, & Pier Godet. That Paul
Mascarene Esq.e draw up said Orter for H-Iis Excellency

perusal and signing.
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At a Couneil held at the Hon:'1" Liev.t Gev :r" house in
IHis Maj"ea Garrison of Annapolis royal upon Wednesday the
11*, May 1720.

Present
HIis Excellency the' General

The Hon:w° Liev.t Governor Arthur Savage Esq.e
Pautl Mascarene Esq -ibbert Newton Esq.~
John Harrison Esq.e \Williai Skene. Esq.e
Cyprian Southac k Esq. WiTliaim Slhireff Esq."

the Frnch A letter fron the French In.habitants of this river to his
Letters read. Excellener the General datted the 20th lInstaht. N. S. in.

answer to 'Hs Exellencv's Order to them to chuse two other
representatives in lieu of Prulent Robieheasx and Nicholas
Gautier who was ohjeeted against was Read.

Advised and agreed

order'd no That no answer in wrl'eing he rettrn'd to said Letter, but
answer in that the Freneh Inahabl)itants be verbally acquainted that theirwriteinj te hol) ta
return'. non-Complyance w' his Excelleney's Order bath put it out

of his Power to adjust the matters they.petition fér in sd.
Letter by reason of their obstinatelV refuseing to send proper
persons to wt for theii, and therefore he leaues them to His

* . Proclamuation.

Advisd & agreed
That it is f6r lis Majties service that meanes be

found out to send to LaHaue for Mons.r Patipaw' * *
.with all expedition who tis thought may be of great use and
service to this Goverwent in t.he, present circuinstances of
affaires, and that M.r John Broadstreet a Volunteer in this
* * * * Garrison, is thought the nost proper perlon to
send on t'hat Explition [12]

At a Council held at the 'fion :bW. lie.et Govern:3 house
in Ji is M Garrison of Annapolis royal upon Tuesday the
17th May M1720 '

Present
The Hon:'II Liev.t Governor. Presideit

Maj.r Lawrence Armstrong. Arthur Savage Esq.e
Maj. 0 Paul Mascarene Hibbert Newton Esq.°
John Harrison Esq. William Skene Esq.°
CypriiSoufhack Esq.; Villiam Shireff Esq.0



Jfinutes of IL. 3. Colnneil, mo-n. 9

The lon : Liev.t Govcrnor acquainted the board that
his Excelleney Gen:' Philtpps hai,ng4advice that the French
Inalibitants of this river are eutting a road from this river
to Meniss. w'N" giues him suspicion that tlhev design by it,

'ýeither to Ilolest this place, or to driue off their ('attle & carry
their effeets h-on hence bv tlfat wav in order to settle in a
bodv either there or hignecto' and stand in defvance of the
Goverment.

Advised & Agreed.
That fis Excellency be desired to send his special Advised.that

O r1.(]es tO the freneh I nhabitants (rf th i r ie & ?Iiiss, n t t'O)
'en-Ict. nottwithout having his xellenev' leauetoetaroata cut anv suelh raad. fvtua ron this river

in writeihg: That the s. Order bedrawne up to be presented tominis.

to lis Excellency to signe & approue of Q'hat the lon:bîo
Liev.t {ov :° 3aj.°rawrcne Armnst:ong. Maj.0 Paul Masca-
rene a(N Cyprian Southack Esq.e be the ('omittee tO draw ip
sd Ord.rs [13] '

.At a Council ield at the Hon:bîe Licv.t Gov:es h<e in
His Majîcs Garnison of Annapolis royal upon Tbursday the
l9th May 1720

Present
His Lxcelleneencv the Ceneral

The ion:ble Liev.t Governor Arthur Savage Esq."
Maj :0 Lawrence Armstrong Il ihbert Newton Eso.°
Maj :0 P'ul Misearene William Skcne Esq.0

The Rev.d Jôhn Harrison Esq.e William Shirreli E.,q0
Cyprian· Southack Esq.0

His Excellency colunicated to the board-thatyesterdaysevrrrom
he ·had received- several letters fron Miniss vizt One from y:e Menissread.
Inhabitants there one froni Felix's (a Popish Priest there)
of the 25 :th Instant N.. and one from John Atlams Esq.0
one of his Maj: tes Council for this Province of the 14th
Instante. all which were read.

His Excellency acquain the Board, Thaât vesterday heteGn i
e inform,

had sent an Ord :0 by an Officer of this Garrison, to the board he had
sent an Order

French Inhabitants of this rivr, .& Minis to desist cutting a to Miniss &c
to forbear

road from this river to Miniss 114 ] ogkngany

1 for~"~atChigncto"î
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At a Couneil held at the Hon :b", L:s Governors house in
his 31ajesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Wednesday
the 29t June 1720.

Present
IIis Excelencv General Richard Philipps. Gov:e

The Ilon :ble Liev.t (overnor Arthur Savage Esq:o
Major. Laurence Armnstrong Peter Boudro Esq.e

,Major. Paul Mascarene
Information l'he General acquaind -the Board that he was elrdibly
'that the
nisaffected inforimed that the drisalec( french in this Goverment were
French Stir uininuating Nonsto the, Indians, ey prejudicial to Histhc Indians. oinsverv

Majesty's Intereste-

Express sent Advised & agreed 'ilnt t would be for His Majesty's

for theo nias service that an'express be. sent away iiediately to the Cheifs
residinga
St. Johos. or lleads of the lndirans resideing at St Johns river in this

His 3Majesty's Goverment to'bring them over here to His
Excellencv in order to undeceive them, and not wait for the
Presents weh are iyly expected fromi His Majesty [151

Orderd That a' Vesseli' be imediatey taken up for the
service afores'd (signed)

R Philipps

t a Council held at the Hon :ble Liev.t Governors house
in his 3ajstys Garrison- of Annapolis iloval upon Tuesday

è tne 26 t Julv 1720
Present

Iis Excellency the. General.
ce The Hon :bIe Liev.t Governor Arthir Savage Esq.ê

Major Law :nee Armstrong John Adams Esq.e
Major Paul Masearene Hibbert Newton Esq.0

The Rev.d John Harrison Esq.e William Skene Esq.d
Williiam Shirreff. Esq.0

Nine of the His Excellency acquainted the Board That nine of the
IninChiots

arrive to India'ns Chiefs fromn the river of S.' Johns were arriued here

roverport in the Express that wàs sent for them, That his Excellency
had spolie with themu & acquainted them with his reasons for
sending for them & nt the same time gaue them assurances
of his Majesty's friendship & protection, to which they had
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desired a dayes time to conside & answer. That his Excel-
lency had jiist receiu'd the same & directed to be put in
writeing by the Interpreter, which was deliverd in.

Read & Advised on. [16]
Agreed & Orderd

That an answer thereto Article bv article be drawne A tvi.;ç1 that

up by a Coinmiittee of Council That the Hon :bîe Le-.t Gov- the

ernor. Major Lawrence Arnstrong, Major Paul Ma&carene &
Joiin Adans Esq.e be the sid Conittee. It is further
advised it would be for his Majestys service that there be a
present made to said Indians at their beinîg <ismist.-That
the said Presents Charges of sending for them, maintaining
themi herc, and returning thei back to S.L Johns River be at
the Governent's Costs.

(signecd)
R Philipps

At a Council held at the 1-on :hle Liev.t Governors house
in his Majestvs Gairrison of Annapolis Roya.l upon Tuesday
the 16,h Aiugust 172O.

Present
The IlonbLie v.t Gov.ernor Presidt

Major Paul Moscareue Willi-un Skene Esq.
John Harison Esq.e Gillami Phlipps Esq.*
Arthur Savage Eq.e

Gillam .Phillips Esq.e was made Choice of yhis Excel-Gaiîam
leAcy the General, to serve [17] His Majesty as one of thead inidas

Meiibers of this his Council for this Province, who took the .'"i
Oaths; made and. subscribed the Deelaration then took' his
place at theCouncil Board.

At a Councif tield at the lHon :ble LieV.t Gov:ers house in
his'Majesty's (,arrison of Annapolis Royal upon Wednesday
the 2 4 th August 1720

.. resent .
His Excelleney the General

Tje Hon:ble Le.t Gov.e John Adams Esq.0

Major Lawrence Armstiong Hibbert Newton jsq..
Major Paul Mascarene William Skene Esq.e
Arthur Savage Esq. William shirreff Esq.e
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3 French men Michael Richards alias Le Fund, Prudent RQWcIhattxE-amined "is
about, js • ' al( harles lHoudroit three french men the twofirstthe Disaster
at Canso. belonging to this river. the other.to (ape Breton who brought-

lthe Newes of the Disater at Cansau by the F'rench and
lî rhiins were sent for in before the board, and examined

Upon Oath-relating thereto.

There Oaths at .large on file .[181

A*t a Council.held at the lion·bc Liev.t Governors house
in his 3Majestys Garrison of Ann'apolis Royal upon Satufday
the 2" August. .l7O

Presen t

i Iis Excelnv the G(eneral
The Ilon:t' Lie. Govern ° John Adans £-sq.
hior Lawce Aristrong Ilibbert \ewton

Major ascarene W"' Skene Esq."
arthur Savage Esq.e W\' Shirreff

the five Jeannice Souhare. Maliin de Molve belonging to Cap.t
ffreuchmn Phillsert d abilene (omd.' of a french ship at Nirich-that Comittcd si tNrei
the Robbery sw, Janni e Candos %bolonging to Nicholas Petitpasat Canso CI __
Examined. fising at Petit de gratz' Martin Dixapare belonging to

Martin de la borde fishing at Petit degratz, Francois Pitrel
belonging to John IIarenbqurg fishing at the said place. Five
renes l'risoners who werg taken arobbing the English at'

Causoe. were sent for. in 'before the board and Examined;
they all declared they were comnanded by their masters to
(0 what they did. [191

' At a Council held at Vis Exeelleny the General's house
in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Munday
the 29tn August 1720

Present

lis ExcediainC the (eneral
S rh Hlon :bIe the President John Adans -

.Maj:0 Lawrence Armstrong' Hibbert :Çewton
cz Maj:° Paul Mascarene William -Skene Esq

Arthur Savage Esq.e William Shirreff

1 2



( aPtain *,Jbhný Il ii4îa%ý belonging to, (ansov mwha biî'uglit
the fiv VC r12lelîI>iOi1lhi rn thli(e ~ uO 1 oiCd ~ ,îd ) ptai

Gencînd w'ilh Ilie 1oi nisosof the UmXace a ni Capti n of " ilta

ai ( orn pan of M il i iai at Cano.l( Q k hee()tls, made
an d sul.s ri 1 ed P i e 1 )ee 1anrat ioîi.ýý< the im. d* (<t

TIhe 1~aîint~nof the., ½IIv'jt-renuhI>ri sînr were

taiken ait lar l s ujion 1 iile. [21

At ac C oieil 101(1 It dlie 1 li)n :"I', Lîuv. :t ( overplOrs hanse
ini. us Iajestvs(îr of .\nnpidi 111)aI ilo M undavli
the .;tî Sej)temb l.c 7

Present
Ilis Excvllencv tî~~~a

Th Ilin:11e Tli I>resi(lQflIt 11i1)., Newt%-oîi.

ArturSaagr Eq. Williamir Shirreif ESq.<
Johmn Adaîns. 1Es.q.e

Brwad4ier(et (the Otlier who, lie Iait vI)Ii ti N eîi ta , loig c

the l1i211(li rai <ing f roin (ie tii Brili etoun 1)iv thi e2 a v
éif Verte) waS ietllrmfd( Çkxpress Iv landl witli the iwwvçs of

the I ndialfls i(îl)l)iii-( iiXaiLmlih Sloop). (mone John rn
inaster) ait Miis : Andi deinandeil tle iivi1ev of the~ M~airi.
what tvais )roliel tii be done in the 1 pre'seritîîergo-nt eýir*utrn--es f ths Prviii e C
stal&Cs of Aff-aii'sa Islrvii aVîcr tim- ioi1ber*\
Vais comin itteillv Td or Eleveii h nuhiins, ini the nIîdIl of
Two, or ti),i-ee lîuidr2d freneli J hnii,)tarrs : whiich na3sit
SusI)icioU.S, tliait I 21] it SIIspIiious thit, eitli'er tlmc'saiîl Jmîlm1b-

itanrt.i weî'e Ah)ett4ois t the sainl Rolier v, or ait heazzt did not
do their (hutv iin preventing thht Miseluief.

Agrced anid Order'd.

That a leter he dramwn Up by a Çomittee of the w1loWiettertothe
Conil (for bis Excelhency's Aplprobaition and signingi,) 4 To Lîvesofmenis.

the four ilepresentatives of Menis. requireing thei to apPýear
hiere in person before bis Excelhcnc ' as soon as possible~ to
giue their ileasons why they ,-ufferr'd the aiRs 11ol>herv, and
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to assemble the InTians thei-e and demand of them in his
Excellency's naine, their reasons for their thus doing in a
time of Peace and without the least provocation.

(signell)
R Philipps.

At a Council held at the Honble Liev.t Governors house
in bis Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Munday
.the 19th Septeib:0 1720

Present
Il is Excellency the Gineral [221

The -Ion:bîe the President. John Adams Esq.e
Maj :0 Paul Mscarene P William Skene Esq.®
Arthur Savage Esq. Williai Shirref Esq.e

the masters of lis Exeellency acquainted .the that lie had heard
Vessels
trading here that sundry Masters of Vessells, tradeing here, had made
Sumnon'd
too o h isr great Clanours, about thee Order of Council, relateing to the
Excelèncy, Graine of this Province. all the Masters of Vessells at this

Place was sunmmond to appear before his Exellency and
Counen. 31.r Benj.a Wailker (for his master) John Alden,
William Winniet, Joseph Prissell, and George Lynham
appear'd. Tl'he Order of Couineil relateing to the Grain was
read. thev were then demanded'to giue their objections if
they had any. No person there had'an, only M.r William
Vý iôniet said* lie would giue in a Meimorial in yriteing. His
Excellency acquainted the Couicil and the afores.d Masters,
that lie should-be very thankfull to any or all of them by
themselves or others to take the Magazine of Grain in this
Garrison out of his hands: in Order to supply this Garrison
& Goverment, for it was a burden to him, not haueing a
fund to carry it on. [23] No Person' there would accept
of it.

the Hunters Shallopps passing the Bay of Fundy from hence, .in order
prohibited to fr
carry for' hunting by the Inhabitants of this River. Advised on-
passengers&c- Agreed & Order'd That -those Hunters giue security by their

Cheifs of their Gangs, to his Excellency as he shall think
proper, That they carry no passengers or effects off, nor pro-'
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visions more than. will serne thein the trip nor stay longer
than the time limited in their pass

(signed)
R Philipps

At a Council held at his Excellencys house in his Maj-
esty's Garrison of Annapolis Royall, upon Saturday 24th
Septenb - 1720

Present
Ii Excellency the Geneial

-The lon:blo the President. Hlibbert Newton Esq.
Maj:0 Paul Mascar'ne William Skene Esq.
Arthur Savage Esq.e William Shirreff Esq.0

John Adams Esq.

lis Excellency acquainted tlhe Board, that he had called
thcm together to give, their Opinions, of tie most effectuall
way of setling this his Majestys Province [241 since the
Inhabitants are so insolent as to denv sweareing Allegiance
to his Majesty, and minding no Orders of this Govern'ent.
Advised on.

Agrees]. That there is no other Method to settle this
Province under due Obedience to his Brit.tannick Majesty,
as the circumstances of Affaires now stands; thanby more
regular fforces sent over here to curb the Insoleney's of the
present ffrench Inhabitants, & Indians
Resolu'd & Order'd

That an humble Representation from his Excel- nepresenta.
lency and Coutcil, setting forth the'Siate-of this Province, rawn°&sent

to hiS MUjetYwith proposalls for setling the same be drawne up in order for more
to be ipresented to his Majesty. tordes. .

(signed)
R Philipps -

Advised
About the former Order of Council, for erecting &

maintaining here the Magazine for Graine & paying for the
same.

His Excellency acquainted the Board that he had not a
fund to carry on the. same any longer.: and without they
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could fin'1 ont a Method for paying for the saine it nust
dropp. [2;5]

At a Council held at his Excellency's the Generals 1ioue
in bis Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Sunday
the 25t Septenher .1720

t'ellevte (General

The ilon"' the President. Miert Newton Nsj.<.
Maj :" Pîutl 3asea roue. \\iliam niSkene E'sq.
Arthur Savage Esiv. Wiliam hirreif Esq.e
Johin 'AdainsEq

Said Itpre. An hinl representiation from 1> his Excelle1py &
sentatioli
rend and (ouinil f th tie State of tis iProvinîee: wiii proposals for
approved of. is:>ne. was reaul and approt'd of."

iResifed and Order'd

That sati' Iqiresient:nion be ingrosscd, to be trans-
1ilied h>ome the' hirst oppiertity)t. in order to ib la y'd bfore

TU Philîpps

At a (CouneiT t (eid ait the Ion' 1 1 h ILiev.t Gover':es bouse in
his Majeity's Garrison of Inilapohs lloyall upon Ttieday
the llt' October 1720

*Presefit'
Ilis. Exelency tii General [26]

Th'lie II.onitle The President .iibbert .Newton Esq
Major Paul Macarene. Willi:,nm Skene Esq®
Arthur Savage Esq Willimi 'shirreff Esqe
Jobhn.Adans Esq0

A Comnpjäint of the Jonble Lievt Governor in 'riteing,
of the 10th Instant to his ExcellencY; relateing to his Publ-it
Orders for this Province giuen out before the.arrival here of
his Excellency--Was read-& advised on.

Mr. Worth I'pon wbieh Mr. Wroth was sent for in before the board,
examincd
about retiec- and exanine(d,' in relation to some reflections that was east
uponS teîvt. upon the Liev:t Governor by giueing out one 'of those Orders
Govr.



-wiio sait) that le liai l4er] soiiiC W114S iill Shli.r-
*T(efT E~qe telIinig to luit 1îi poe. lJ)i'. Wli l ' the iÀes :t

(<r Orde rics rebutel'igl t<i NI. (>11ivierz. 8Sao E ilsîet
1Reviold.s lCing- wliipte. Wii i O!(IVr fo Sergein li'nerton
to a.s'-ist tll lC {<ll(('toi I i'< or<)iitii<lbîI-wî
read, euid :i)u'uid il' vy 'bi1s l"Xcelleiiîv & q (vuil a,-
hauein, jiotlhing ini tlîeti lirreg lar. M r. W il) iatt' Wilîniet
being"-in Coinipanv at le Saine limîe wlie t.11 aforegaid

*tieflections w-as ceast . wa. ;vnt for ini helore ml> ic' l .vrîîi lîd
askt lby the 111 ")le :iev.r Governor. mwbithier 1t lainy
objections to inake gaîinst lus adiniistrat ion vIiîl"' had
tlie Ilonouir liere, ti ble ini Ilie (liair of ( averniiiît before,
his ilelen -sa val) wlio, answred lie had none

*(ý\i1. Vi'iliain Viinniet desireing- leatue of lils E11xcellenzy
4o e~->ip the bay~ f Fud vt1 :'s> 1 27 lto<.trade(. l11us
Excellencv ve lir~sle lias leauie qîal 'i iiiself<icli-
ing. to Law-)

* 11e m d an(i, A gree
~libt - 'lîoveri1as îiuade ai v stîeli refileet(ions as. i.,~eor

ifient ineîl, il )onl tiose ( )ders tluu4 was liow reavl anîd
-prbtiedl loti by ('ounecil intisr he tliotiglît to liatie ulone it to
i;vallidate- lie Autluority o oeîet

lt is fi tuer 'Resolued aud orderd. _Nernine ('ont.radîelenteMrWinniet; ýýi t Il i liordaid to
That ?tWilliani Winiiet lbauieîng behaîîe(l lîuînsel. before nrk pardon tor,

Auclaciogus, Conteiiptious and undutiful nuanne< as is C

belciu'd to ho wfthout Presiclent or Bixaîîîple lie sliaU ho
obliged to ask pardonud mauoe bis -humbille subpiissiou in
writeing to bis Exeellency and eorrncir acknow'eldging hisý !c

'offence in the inost subinissitie mnannu' 4aý in pertieular to
two of the Members of this bis Majestys Council viz.t 'Major
Paul Mascarene an4j.John Adamns lisq.0 haiýing ifieleted in
the vilest mianner ýon the Character of the latter in Coiîneil1 )
and deliver in the Aante sigi (d by -hirnself, to hi,; Exeellency
and Counil to, nirrow atLthe ýour of t.welve, who will thien
sitt at the Place' aforesaid-And t!jat M'r Willianm Winniet
be emred this day with the Copy of this Order of Couficil.

(sign'ed)
R Philipps [28]
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At a Council held at the Honble the Lievt Governors
house in his Majesty, Garrison of Annapolis Royal, upon
Wednesday the 12th October 1720.

Present-The whok Council here as on 1lth Instant A. M.

Ye1erdays Minutes and Order was read

in Cou'ncil

' Order'd that the words A be added to the'Order of yes-
terdayes. reference thereto by this mark A

Mr William Winniet at the hour of 12 appeared at the
Board, and deliver'd in a paper dated this day. then was
order'd to withdraw. then his paper was read Advised and
fully Debated on.

, Agreed Nemine Contradicente that M.r William. Winniet
hath not obey'd the Order of Council of yesterdays-
Agreed that he had trifled with Goverment by said Paper,
and thereby rather aggravated bis Crime.

Advised and Order'd.
Mr Winniet That the said Mr William Winniet be Confin'd in close

*conflned. dustody untill such time he Obeys the Order of Council of
Yesterdays, and giues good securitv in the sum of one
hundred Pounds New England money for his good behaviour
for the fuu re to the Governent. and that (29] And that a
Representàtion of M. William. Winn-iet Character and be
havior under former Goverments and particularly under this,
b drawn up ly a Comittee of the whole Council in order to
be transmitted to the Goyerment at home, and to the Neigh-

bouring Goverments to Justifye the -Proceedings of this
HonIe Board to be sign'd by everv Member of ·this bis
Majestys Council, and as many others as wÙi.

(signed)

R. Philipps

Then thé Council was adjourn'd til half an ho pasb
three ii tne afternoon.

in Council' written in above the line with caret.
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Post Meridiem
Present the whole Council here as before, viz.t

His Excellency the General
The Hon.ble The President Hibbert Newton Esq°
Major Paul Mascarene Wiliam Skene Esqe
Arthur Savage Esq.e Willliai Siierriti Esqe
John Adams Esqe

An Order to Mr. 'Robert Wr th was issued out by his
Excel.lency in Council to take M.r William Winniet aforesaid
into safe Custody. Before the sd Warrant was deliver'd to
the-Officer. Mr. \\ illiam Winniet\ was sent foi in bv his
Excellency's Order, he haueing so e dayes before tax'd the
General with saveing lie would ru i him. and being charg'd
to produce his Author declared thatiM. Boudre had inform'd
him that Captain Savage had t 1d him So. Mr. Peter
Boudre then being out o-' the Prov nee) Upon which [30]
Upon which Arthur Savage was s orne Deposed that he
never- sait the words, nor inform'd sd Boudre. and further
that his Excellency had never said sotto him, nor that he had
so much as a peake at him.

Upon M." sWilliam Winniet requeAt. being in Custody bis
Excellency and Couneil granted hin the favour of being
Confin'd to his own house till Frvda v next At or before s.
time he promist to comply wt S.d r rs o' Co -.

At a Council held at the 'Honble 1ev Governors house
in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall upon Fryday
the 14th Octob.e 1720

Present

His Excellency the ,General
The Hon.bîo the vresident John Adans Esqo
Maj.° Lawrence Armstrong Hibbert Newton Esq.°
Maj.0 Paul Mascarene William Skne Esq.°
Arthur. Savage Eýsq.° William Shiereff Esq.O

Mr. William Weniet sent in his Letter of Submission.
which was read, and was Nemine contradicènte approued off,
and by reason of his ample submission, hi, Excellency aid
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Council (out of their tenderness) forgaue himn that part of
his sentence, Vizt his giueing securitv for his good behaviour
to this Goverment for the future

Aor lis Excellency acquainted the Board that Maj.0 Arm-
mstnrom strong returnd yester(day frbin Cansoe & brought several

Papers of Mioment wCII should be lav'd before the Board in a
little time [ 31 and wras of opinion thait what be acted in
his Voyage to and at Cape Breton was for bis Majesties
I nterest

At a Council ield at his Excellenevs house in. his Maj-
estys Gýarrison of Annapolis Royal -upon Saturday the 2 3th
Octob. 1'2O

Present

his Excellencv the G enerai
The Ilon:bîe the President Hibbert Newton Esq.
-Major Lawr:"Ie Armustrong . Williai Skene Esge
31\Lajor Paul Mlascarene \illi:iîn Shirrefl Esq.0
Arthur Savage Esqe iet Boudre Esqe
John Adams Ese

Two Prissoners from Cansoe (by Major Armstrong) viz.t
James Saunders & Peter Ilnderson for the deatth of Abiel
Bell who w-as killed there the 10, August last-was sent for
in & examined-Janes Saunders who kill'd the man (as is
said) declared he vent ashore by orders and was one of the
Guard that vent ashoare at Cansoe an, that ne challeng'd
several times very loud before he fired his peice, & that he
took the boat wherein the man was that was kill'd, for a
french boat and that he saw no person on the stage when he
fired as per his declaration in Writeing taken at Cansoe now
upon file here morë fully appears. Peter Henderson pon
examinattion, dellared' that he knew nothing of the watch
word nor guard ashoare but that the men belongin'g to his
.Vessell who went ashoare, saiid thev were goeing to saue the
good belonging to the English [32)

2 declared.
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Advisvd thereon. ft e'r w hich the Prionr were (onlied-
untill iùirer Orde s

Arthur Savagze humnbly mnoued to his ExcellenC & this Arthur
a.aage crav-

lion:be Board, That Peter Boudre Esq.c was now in 4ouneil, ingthat Mr
1)ejlýr 1jz j-(tjjjjj( fl.)Il inniet make

being ust returnd from Sea deired lie niglit justifyve or Spec ag

condemn himi àsto what W'William Winiet had Inform'd hn
his Excelleney & Council the 12,h Insitnt in Counil, viz.t
that 'd.,Boudre inform'd him tliat s.d Savage should sqy from
his. Exellener mouth that he would ruin him - Upôn whieh
said Boirdre was srorne. Deposed liat he lever in-formed
îj-ttliam Winniet anv sueli ihing, nor that S.d Savag ehad
ever said anv sueli thing to him

The Memorial of Major Lawrynee Armstrongs;to the
Governor of Cape Breton and his answer to the sanie was
read

James Saunders & , each in the sum of Two lindred The priqoners'1 that were
Samnuel Waters J pounds New England mcnev- Examined on

..' sus-pition of
Enter,ç1 into recogniziriÀ-e to our Soueraign Lord the Aing,thermurder

u * I 1-at Canso
That James SRaunders shall be forth coming (deat.h orLiberate

uipon-Bail.
easilallties excepd) at Cansoe in .. e spaec of eight months
insueing. to stand bis Tryal for 4he death of Abiel Bell

James Blinn appeared before bis Excllency and intred
into recognizance to our Soveragine Lord the King in the
suni of Two hundred pounds New England monev fo'r the
appearance of James Henderson at Canso in the space of six
months to stand his tryal for the death of Abiel Bell [33]

At a Couneil held at bis Excellene's house .i lis 1faj-
estys Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Wednesday the 16th
November 1720

Pres.ent

.H1is Excellenev the General
Major Lawrenee Armstrong H ibbert Newton Esq.°-
Major P>iul Ma.scarene William Skene Esq,
Arthur Savage Esqe William Shirreff Esqo
John Adams Esq
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Mr Hobbye A petition° of Mr. John Hobby relateing to Major airm-
Relationato strongs withholding several papers belonging to the Estate of
Sir ChuSHob
Hobbyspapers the late SIr Charles Hobby was read & advised on

adjourn'd till to morrow at tnree Clock afternoon

on Thursday 17th Novemb. 1720 mett at the same place,
Present His Excelleincy

Major Law.ce Armstrong l'ost Meridiemu
Major Paul Mascarene Hibbert Newton Esq.°
Arthur Savage Esqe
John Adams Esq0  William Shirreff Esq°

Upon reading a second tie the- Petition of Mr. John Y:>bby.

Advis'd & Order'd

That MÍajor Lawrence' Armstrong lay before the
Board forthwith all the Papers in his hands belonging [34]
belonging to the Estate of the la.te Sr Charles Hobby

a Copy of the aboue ord.e was deliver'd to Major Armstrong"
by his desire, upon which he layd before the Board all t4e
papers (as lie said) belonging to s.d Estate an Acco.t on file,
was taken of theni fron i h.° 1 to 29 (excepting N.0 5 & 27-
wanting) pfter which the S.d Papers were deliverd to Major
Armstrong.

His Excellency demanded the advice of this Board, relate-
ing to Wheat to supply the n&éssitys of th'is Garrison now
in want-

Advised on

At a Council held at the Hon·bIe 11ev :t Governors bouse
in his majestys Garrison* of Annapolis, Royal upon Tuesday.
2 8 th of Febrr try 17

Present his Ekcellency
The lion:be the President Ilit>hert Newton Eq
Major 'Paul Mascarene Wilkianî Skene Ezqe
Arthur Savage Esq.e William Shireif Esq.e
John Adams Esq.0

A letter froi Philip Melanson, and zîntoine Landre two of
the french Inhab:t of Menis to lis Excellency, relateing to
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the whole Inhabitants was read, lhkewise a leer from Mr Ijer rom

Melanson at Manis to the Liv.t Governor was also read [35] Son to the
relation to the

another fron the Indians at Menis to the Inhabitants of this robbing ofMr.

river (all rela.teing to the robbery of Mr. Aldens Sloop) was
also read-

Advised'On

Voted that bis Excellenc be desired by tbis Board hot to
receiue the afores.d Philip Melanson and Antoine Landre as
Representatiues of the People of Minas they being not the -

persois approued on by hlis Excellency But that a Cohnittee
of Council ineet theim and hear what they'haue to propose
to the Goverment in their Justification for S.5 People.

Order'd That the Ion.le the L.t Gov.e and Major Masca-
rene be the sd Comitte.

I Att a Couneil held at bis. Exeelleneys house in bis Maj-
estys Garrison of Annapolis Royall upon Saturday the 4th

March 17,2-î
Present

The Hon:ble the President
Arthur Savage Esq.e HIibert Newton Esq°
John Adans. Esq.e William Skene Es1 .e

The President produced a draught of some Instructions Mrwinniet
appointed to

from lis Excellency in relation to the lInabitants of Minas Exec.utehis
E xcellencys

wherein his Excellency askt tue Opinion of thle Council ruction
- ~atMlâenis.

whither Mr William Winnet is a proper person to put the
same in -ixecution.

A motion being made that M.' William Winniet haueing
had the misfortune to fall under the displeasure of his Excel-
lency and Council, and a minute entred in the Couneil Book
to hisedisadvantage 136] his disadvantage, it. was thougbt
proper to remind his E. ellericy thereof, and to know his
farther pleasure, upon which his Excelletcy was pleased
to return an answer in writeing to this effect tnat M.r Win-
niet had since the offence aboue mentioned been found ser-
viceable to tbe Governent.
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Resolved that M'r Winniet, notwithstanding the minute
before mentioned be esteem'd a person quallifyed to serue
the Goverment and whome bi Excellency may Honour with
bis Commands.' and that his Excellency and Council had
accep.d of his submi)ission in writeing for bis misbehaviour
towards them.

Att aCouncil held- at bis Excellens house in his Nfaj-
estvs Fort of Annapolis Royall upon Saturday the 8 th April
1721 A: M.

IPresent
His Exelleney the General

The Hlon.ble the 1residW:t 1 [ibbo-t Newto Esqg
Major Paul 31a.carone Williai >kene Esq:e
Arthur Savage Esq.e ' Willian Shirreif Esq.e
John Adams. Esq.e -

petition from A Petition of the french Ilihabitants of,.this river to his
the ffrenich
Inhabitants. Excellency, rela.teing to the soweing of tlheir lands bere &c.-

was read and ad vised on

• likewise tihit part of Iis, Excellenev Instructions relate-
ing to the french Inbhb:ts was read-

Voted Nemine Contradicente; that an answer [37] That
an answer in writeing be giiuen to said Letter by a Conunittee
of Council.

O(rder'd that the Hon :be the Pres :t Major Paul Masca-
reue and John Adamns Esq.0 be ,.d Comittee.

His Excellency acquainted tlie Board tnat the representa-
tiulles of nis weore ariuyd here

Voted thàt the Consideration thereof be referr'd to
another tiie

At a Council neld at bis Excelleneys bouse in bis Maj-
estvs Fort of Annapolis Royal upon Saturday the 8th April
1721. 1. M.

Present,
His Excellenev the Gencral

The Hon:Ùîe The President John Adans Esq.°
Major Paul. Mascarene WiJlian Sxene Esq."
Arthur Savage Esq.0
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The report of tl.last Comittee was deliverd in to the anwerto
. .1 the aforesaid

Board wi 1.b aa an wr ( nil ni o ti af r il l t it i lon ( 'tad petition read

tins morning in Council) to lis awhich ws read," ounc.

and approuied of.

Order'd That said report he Transiated imo frenefi. and
deliver'd to said re)resentatiue-ý, by Ser'eta Savage as
his Excellenev" Answer.

At a Council held at bis Excellencys house in bis Maj-
estv's Fort of Annapolis Royal upon luñay the 10" of
Aprill ul21

Present
his Excellenev the Governor [:38]

The Hon'ble Lievt Governor il llit Newtoni
John Doucet Esq \'n Skene E-g.

Major Paul Masearene W' Siirreff
\jr Secretary Savage
John Adams Esqe

• The Secretarv reported to the Board that this norning
he had deliver'd to the french representatiues of this river
his Excellencys answer, wch was (rawne up by a Comittee of
Council.

Te c nsideration of the arrival of the french representa-
tiues fr i Manis advised on.

V ted that a Comittee of C(ouncil be appointed to speakeacoQmmittee
witl said representatiues, as from his Excellency and ('ouncilspeaK withthe

Repre.enta-
and inquire wbither they are come conformable to his tives of menis.
Excellenevs Instructions deliver'd 3[ Winniet of 4 th 3arch
last relateing to theni

Order'd that the Hon.ble Lîevt Govern. 31ajor Paul Mas-
carene and John Adaîps Esq.e be said Committee, and make
report of their proceedings therein, to his Excellency and
this Boarl fhis afternoon at four a Clock to which time this
Board is adjourp'd.

Post Meridiem. AMett at the, sanie place The same
persons present
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tiues of Menis made their report. as upon File. which was
debated on. [39)
Voted that the farther consideration thereof be referred till
to morrow mnorning.

Charles Robicheau the representatiue of Cobequet 'was
call'd in before the Board whò deliverd his Excellency a
letter from the Inhabitants of ·Said place; then was order'd
to withdraw. The Letter beingread, it was proposed by his
Excellency that a favourable answer by him be returned to
the said otter, and by the saine representatiues.-which was
agreed to nomine contradicente. then, adjourned to ten
aClock to niorrow morning A M. 1lth April Tuesday. mett
at the same place The same persons.

Present

read the report of yesterdays relateing to the representatiues
of Minas and fully debated on-

Voted that his Excellency in Council receiue the Letter
directed to him from the Inhabitants of Minas (relateing to
Capt.t Alden) which was brouYht by s.d representatiues.
then it was deliver'd in by Mr IPettipas. which was read.

Voted. That the last Cómittee of Council meet again
S.d representatiues avi 1 said letter and acquaint then. That
it is 'he Opinion of his Excellepcy and Couneil, that the
said lnhabitdints haue not fully complyed with his Excel-
lencvs Orders by M.r Winniet; apd that the Copy of said

-ders be read to said Deputvs by the Comittee aforesaid-

40] A report (as upon file) from said Coimittee Avas read
and debated on.

Voted that the said Committee draw up an Instrument
from his Excellency to impower the Inhabitants of Minas to
clhuse Twelve Deputys (instead of four) the number they
desire: tbat the Orders of this Gòverment to them may be
the better Obey'd; and to lay itobefore the Board at Ten
aClock to morrow morning, for hig lýxcellency and Council's
approbation. to which time the Board is adjourn'd-
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Wednesday. 12t- April 1721. Mett at the sanie place, the
sane persons present

A report of the Cominittee was lav'd before ,the Board.
read and ilebated on, then presented to his Excellerrev for(
Iiis approbation. which amnended and then approued of.

Order'd to be ingross'd.

At a Council held at his Excellency house in lis Majestys
Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon rItusday "the 13th Ap4 il
1721: Present

his Excellency Richard Philipps 'EsqP GovePnor
The Hon.bl® John Doucet Esq:0 Jiohn Adams

U._ Governor Hibbert Newton
Major Paiil-Mascarene W' Skeie , 9
M.r Secretary Savage W"- Shirreff

[41] The three Deputys of Minas (who were very desireous
to see and speake with his Excellency being sent for in,.
askt by him, whither they had anything extraordinary to
offer; they made answer that their business was only to pay
their Complements to his Excellency. Then they were
examined and afterwards repriianded by his Excell:y on
many beads, relateing to the plunder of Alden and
Cansoe &c.

Then a power from his Excellencv to ulie Inhabitants bf
Minas -to chuse twelue Deputys (instead of four) was
deliur'd them then they were dismuist.

The Deputy of Cobequid haueing likewise represented tflea powerGiveik
want of three Deputys more to be added to himiî. it wasr1ob>equ'i
approued off, and a power front his Excellency to the Inhab-°r De"puUes

itants of Cobequid to chuse three more Deputys to be added
to this present, was drawne up in Council and approued of
Orderd.. That it be translated into french, ingross'd and
deliverd to S.d Deputy by the Secretary.
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At a 'Council held at his Excell:y house in his Majesty
Garrison of Annapolis - Royall upon Wednesday. the 1 9 th

April 1721 L42]
Present

His Excellencv Richard Philipps Esq.0 Governor
The Ion :ble John boucet Esq:" John A 11ams

L., Governor lib:t Newton Esq.-
Major Paul MIascarenc \Vm Skene
MI Secretary Savage

motion made His Excellency acquainted the Board that lie had called
of Establishi-
ing aCourtof them together to consider of Establishing a Court of Judica-
Jdicature. ture to be held for- this Province: that one Article of his

Instructions is to imajkc the lawes of Virginia a rule or
pattern for this Goverment where they can be applicable to
the present circumstances. That by the lawes of Virginia
the Governor and Council were the supreme Court of Judica-
turc: called by the name of the General Court. which was
fully advised on.

Voted. That it would be for his Majestys service, as well
as very nuch for the satisfaction of *the Inhabitants of this
Province (under the present circunstances of affaires) That
such a Court be held here by the Governor and Council as
often as it shall be thought necessary.

Order'd That sone minutes relateing to such a Court be
drawne -up by the Secretary in Order to be lay'd before the
Board at Ten [43] at Ten a Clock to morrow morning to
which time the Board is adjourn'd.

On Thusday 2 0 th of April 1721. Mett at the same time
and place according to adjournment 2he sane persons
present and Wm Shirreff Esq:e

The Secretarv according to vesteroav Order of Council,
deliver'd in some minutes, f« his Excellency and Council's
approbation-which were read and approued of and is as
follows viz:t

Whereas under the present difficult 'circumstances of
Affaires of this Provinc, no regular Court of Judicature



according to law, can be as vet held liere for said Province inutes
1 CoujjCIý and tng ,,,,a

but by his Majes:Y Governor and Council, and the dayly ory
her$is for Justice bv ianv of the Iihablitants and residents
of this 1rovince,-by 31emorialils, Petition and C(omplaints to

his Excellency the Governor, who at this time being loaded
with more than coiiimon veight of Goveriient, lias not tiie
and leisure to consider fullv of the sane without the assist- >
ance of Council, and Í>eing direeted by his Inast ruc(tions to
inake the lawes of Virginia the rule and pattern for this
Goverient (wlere they are applienble to the presen t cir-
cumstances. untill such tine as the Governent shall be
settled upon a sure foundation according .tà the Lawes of
Great Brittain; ke:-Which-[44 J

Which matters haueing been fully advised debated and
considered on. Agreed and Order'd. That for the reasons
afores.d 1lis Excellenc the Governors and Memubers of his
Majestys Council for this Province hold and keep a Court
of Judicature for said Province annually at the respectiue
tines and place here nentioned'viz: : it Annapolis royal upon
the first Tuesday in 'May Au-gust, November and Febuary
yearly and in every yeare fron ti-me to tinie. Which Court
to haue the sanie Style and Cognizance of all miatters and
pleas brougbt before theii and power to giue Judgnent and
award- Execution thereupon, by the sanie manner of
proceedings as the General Court so caîied of Governor and
Council has in Virginia, and practices at this tiie.

Voted that bis Excellency be desired to put out a procla-
mation relateing to the tinie, and place where the afpres.d
Court be held and the nianner of the Court, and that as soon
as may be.

Milinutes <j' II. M Council, o- .
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At a Council held.at the Court house at Annapolis Royal
upon Thusday the 4 th May 1721

Present [45]
Present

lis Excellency Richard Philipps Esq:0 Governor
The -Ion:'e John Doucet Esq:® John Adanis

L.t tovernor Hibbert Newton I
Major Paul Mascarene. William Skene Esq:0
M.. Secretary Savage William Siiirre.9

anl persons His Excellency proposed to the Board. 'o consider of
Departihgfrom the the unreasonableness of persons in debt departing this
p rovince todeclare the Province without liberty from his Excellency or the Com-
Same 10 days.
before mander in Chief for the tFme being. Advised thereon.
Departure.

Agreed, and Order'd. That all persons, deperting this
Province shall put up their names at the Secretaryý Office
for th' rovince Ten dayes at least ore their departure,
and in case any person underwrites or 'utts in a Caveat in
said Office against their goeing off in said time. The persbn
or persons goeing off shall be obliged to giue in sufficient

Cd'
security to the Seretary of tnis Province, to abide the judg-
ment and Order ,of the Governor anu Council relateing té
the same; And il 'is further Order'd Th4t whosoever shall
underwrite any person, so haueil' thei* ènames up . as
afores.d shail sett forth their. - Claimes, and >Ihe - sum
or sums due or owein'gthem bysaid person er persons, and
by what meanes it doth arise [46] and the person or persons-
so underwriteing shall e1e hisor their Declaration iñ said'
Office at least five days before the said Ten dayes be expired.

, At a Council held at his Excellencys.house, in his Mai-
estys Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Wednesday the 17'
May 1721

Present
His Excellency Richard Philipps Esq.® Governor

The Hon:ble John Doucet: Esq:® John Adams
L:t Governor Hibbert Newton . Esq:e

Mr Secrètary Savage William Skerre,
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The robbery %f Mr Aldens Sloop ýind the former, Orders Ris zxcel-
c lencys orders

of his Execllencys .del.iver'd the Deputys- of MInas, for theI relation to

people of that plade, to make full restitution' of the whole M. Alde'
value thereof to said Alden: as a'pr'liiirro-rf* heir satis- sloop advisedg
faction for. their Offence: was Co sidered,On, how farr they
had complyed with their duty#erein. Cap.t John Alden
was'sent for in and examined relateing to their.,afitution-
then Two of the Deputys of Minas was tikewisd senUfor in.
The Copy'of the Orders to the Inhabitapts of said place per
M.r Winr'iietwas read [47] Cap:t John Alden being askt
declared' That he had. received bui one hundred and fitteen
po.unds. new England nioney (out of Two hundred and sixty
pounds. being robb'd off) of the Enhabitants of Minas. and
was -not satisfy'd any farther. he likewise affirm'd that he
beleiued the ]inhabitatnts of said place night hatie prevented
said'robbery, if they liad exerted themselves against the
Indians in his defence. The Deputys pretended to ekcuse
themselves as fornerlv.

Order'd That a Comittee -of Council viz. t The Hon:bl®

Liev.t Governor, and John 'Adams Esq:e. draw up an Order
to said .Inhabitants relateing thereto, for his Excellencys <
app'robation and signing'

At a Copneil held at the lion:b'® Liev.t Governors house
in hisMajestys Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Tuesday
the 2 6th Septenber lgl

Present

The Hon bl® Liqv. Governor. Joihn Doucet Esq.e Presid:t
Mr Secretary Savage . William Shirreff
John Adams Esq. - Peter, Boudre '
Hibbert Newton Esq.

The Preside1t acquainted the Board 14SI the Board thatorderatoprevont Capt.
Cap t John Al,den master of the sloop Twû Brothers wasAli"dçnCraw

,cormi ashore
arriued here last night f rom Boston where '1he small-pox is o r of the
very breilf, desired the.Opinion of the Board relateing to his Sç4alpox.
lyeing Quarentine. resolued. and Agreed that a message frorm
bis Honour be sent on board sd Vessell by M :r Collector to
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examinl the faster relateing to sd. fistemper and Orders him
to anchor under the ilort an(d to let none of his Crcw corne
on shoare till furtier i9ders fron his'llonour

methods for H-e likewise desired the opinion of the Board what
turnishing
provisions for methods was to be taken for --he good of th service, consid-
the Garrison.

ering the sinail quantitv of provisions now in Store in thiis
Garrison, and the disappointment of the supply of provis-
ions lor the Garrison. iWc w'as on board ,the Schooner
llannahm 3. W"' Soudenm Master from Cansoe, by tlig late
Casualtv whichI happen'd bv ber being cast away at the
Tusket lMands and ail lqst, both Vessell and Cargoe.

3P Erskine the aeting Commi issary of provisions for this
Garrison being called in and examined by his Honour what
provisions was here in Store; acquainted the Board that
there was but four weeks pro\ isions of both species- of Béaf
and pork--[ 4 9 ]

Advised and ag rThat an Order be sent imediately to
Mlinas from the lon.3le 1ev.'-'overnor to supply hin with
as mnuich heaf as will serve this Garrisonfor some time the
particuilar Quantitv to be considered on further in Council
to morrow at tun a Clock morning to which tinie adjourn'd.

Mett the sainetime and phyee on Wednesday 27th Sep-
temuber 1721. The sanmè persons progit.

Advised and agreed, for the reasons mentioned in yester-
day'*s minutes, That the Ilon :° MeV. Governor provide this
Garrison with Two month- provisions (exclusive of the pro-
visions now in Garrison) by wbich time-this Garrison nay be

co furtlhe supplyed by his Excelleney General Philipps fronm
Cansôe or else where

The Collector made report that he bad complyed with
vesterdav Order of Council relate'ing to Aldens Sloop.

Advised and .Agrced. That it is for the safety of this
place.and Province That an Order e sent from,the Hon: °
Liev.' Governor, to sd Alden That, no woollen goods; Cotton
wool &c (that may hold sai infection) be landed here at

3 2 '-
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this place, until sueh time thef are first aired, at sonre dis-
tant place from this Garrison as his Ilondur shall think
proper- [50 ]

At a Council held at the Hion :b'e Liev.t (overnor hous in
his Majestys Garrison of Aninapolis Royal upon Tliidav \the
28 September 1721

Present

The Hon:ble Liev.t Governor John Doucet Esq.0
President

Mr Secretary Savage William Skene
John Adams Esqe William Shirreff Esq.e
Mr Collector Newton Peter Boudre

The Loss of the prjerissions for this Garrison advised on.

Agreed that a Proclamation be p)ut otlt 1 the Hon:bl.Prolamation
to Encourage

Liev.t Governor to the Inhabitants of this Province, tothe ch
Inhabitants to

incourage them to search for the Wreck goods lost on board Sarch for
the Schooner Hanah M. Williani Soudien Master from
Cansoe laden with provissions and Cloathing for this Gar-
rison cast away the 1 3 th Instant at the Tusket Islands and
both Vessell and Cargoe intirely -lost That they shall be
allowed one third part of the value of -said Goods so found
by them as.Salvage.

The Master, Pilot, Mariners and Passengers, which lately
belonged to, and was on board the Schooner Hanah William
Souden Master when she was Caste away at the Tuskett
Islands [51] Islands. Gaue in their Declaration of the par-
ticular Circumstances thereof. and was sworne to the truth
thereof to the best of their knowledge. which lyes on file.

His Honour The Liev:t Governor askt them whither or
no they had an.ything to say against the Master, Pilot., or any
person that was on board, they all antwer'd that they beleiu'd

(very body did their best, Then his Honour askt the Pilot
M.' Boudre whither lie had any thing to object against the
Vessell or any. body. that was on board, he answer'd no. that
every body did their best. and further the Depon:1" declared

13
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that the sloop Beaufils in which they came passengers from
Pumleco: came through the sanie pass of the Tusketts
Islands against the Tide of Ebb, with the wind- about the
same point of the Conpass, as it was when they were cast
away in the Schooner ianah but stronger

(signed)
John Doucett

At a Council held at the Hon :bIe Liev.t Governors bouse
at bis Majesty Garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Tuesday

1 0 th October 1721
Present

The Hon :ble Liev.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul. Mascarene William Skene Esq.e
M'. Secretary Savage William Shirreff Esq.,
John Adams Esq.e
Mr Collector Newton Peter Boudre Esq.0 [52]

Caveatagst lis Honour the L.t Governor acquainted the Board that
Peter Boudre. he hiad called them to consider of a Caveat entred in the Sec-

retary office by John Adams Esq.0 against Peter Boudre
Esq.0 goeing ont of the Province

upon which s. Adans and Boud.re Esq:0 withdrew.

• Voted that s.d Peter Boudre Esq.0 is not goeing out of
CD 'his Province, but to another Port of this Province viz.t

Cansoe where further application may bq made to his Excel-
C$ lency the Governor. Therefore said Caveat doth not prop-
.e erly lye.

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucett's bouse in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Monday the 8 th off Oct.r 1722

Present The' Honourable L.t Govern'r Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene' William Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esqe
William Skeen Esq° Peter Boudre Esq.°

.tlhe Lv.t Gov. The Honourable L.t Goverpior produced An Order from
IEfliincys his Excelly General Richard Phillips for calling the Council
orders for
CaWlngthe wbich was Read & Ordred to be Entred, the Original being
Counell and
other instruc- upon file.
Mions. .
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He farther Shew'd a paragraph of his Excellençys Letter
to him concerning a proclamation Relateing to the Traders,
wherein his. Excellency Desiring the Sane to be Read in
Council and then Published [52] Published, it vas done
accordingly.

le also produced to the Board his Excellencyš Procla-
mation relating to the Proprietors of the Marshes in and
about this his Majestys Town and Garrison of £\nnapolis
Royall &c. which was -likewise read. Ordred to be Entred
& afterwards published and tien Adjourned

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Gover'or John
Doucett's bouse in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Wednesday the 10h of of Octr 1722

Presént the H-onourable Lt. Governor Presid.
Major Paul Mascarene
Hibbert Newton Esq.r William Shirreff
Williany Skeen Esq.r Peter Boudre Esq.°

The Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board yt the ,en

he had Order'd the Deputies-of th'is River to Attend in orderatted tohear
a proclama-

fo lett them hear the Proclamation and order mentioned intion.
the Minutes of the Sh Ins.1 wbich being Translated into
french, was Accordingly Read & Delivered them to Publish
to the Inhabitants that they might 'not hereafter plea4 Igno-
rance, as also another of thé Same was Delivered, thein to be
sent to the-Inhabitants of Mines & the Council Adjoâned

At a Council held at the Place aforesaid on thursd.ay the
1 8th of Oct.r 1722

Present the Honourable. L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene Wil>iam Skeen Esq.r
John Adams Esqr William Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esq.r Peter Boudre Esq

The. [53]
The .,Ionoura½le L.t Governor Communicated fto the Board Lettertotme
a Leter which he had rec.A from Mines bearing Date the k sMenI.
18th Ins.t N. S. upon file and his Ansr to said Letter b>eiig
also Read was approved of and -the Ccuncil Adjourned
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At'a Council'held at the Honou'rable L.t Governor John
Doucett's house in bis Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on fryday the 19th of Oct.r 1722

Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene ,WilÌiam Skeen Esq.r
John Adams Esq.e William Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esq.° Peter Boudre Esq.r

the ife & Thé Honourable Lieu. t Governor Acquainted the Board
Jackh8h the that Jackish the Indian who has his w'ife & Children hereIlndianf set~t a
lber uon prisoners was cone to Submitt himself upon the Tarmes of
ion no the his Excellys Proclamation which being taken into Consider-Gavernmen 8

ation, he was called in & Examined and he promising never
to do anything in prejud-ice to the Government & that he
would give himself Information of any who might have any
evil Designe against it

Agreed that he should be Admitted to the Benefit of the
Proclamation, upon file, upon Condition .he should Signe
suchi Tarmes of Submission and good Behaviour for the
future, as should be prepared for him & the Other Iricians to
Signe which h'e Agreeing to, he was Ordred not to· Remove
far from hence, that Notice might be given-ib' when to
Attend and then the Council Adjourned

At [54]

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Goveror John
Doucetts house in his Majesty Garrison of Annapolis Royall.
on Satu.day the 3 .d of November 1722
%ý Present The Honourable L.1 Governor Presid.'

Major Paul'Mascarene William Skeen Esq.r
John AdaIns EsqO William Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esq.r Pèter' Boudre Esq.r

The Honour.ble L.t Governor, Acquainted ye Board That
Jackish and three or four other Indians were come to sur-
render themselves to y5' Governm.t upon the last Clause of
his Excellys Proclamation, which being after the time therein
limited the Lt. Governor ask'd the Oppinion of the Board
whether they Should be Adnitted or not
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. The Board having taken the Same into Consideration,
are of Oppinion, that his Excellys Proclamation being so
long in coming to this Place, that it was Impossible to be
Communicated to the Indians so as yt they might Embrace
the Benefit of said Clause, & therefore Agreed yt they or
Others who have Demean'd theinselves Peaceably' during
these Troubles, or not acted Violently against his Majestys
Subjects should be Admitted upon such Tarmes as aforesaid,
the 19.» of Oct. Last prescribed to thei

Ordred that Such Tarmes & Conditions for ve Indians to
Signe be Drawn up by a Commity to be laid before Board

Ordred that John Adamns, William Skeen & Peter Boudre
Esq.1 be the Said Commity

Jackish being called in, he acquainted the L.t Governor
That he had brought along with hin two Indians Viz.t
Claude & Martain who have their Àothers, a BrQther and
sister Hostages in the ffort & that he Expected more in a
few Days, upon which was Ordred to Remain here about till
the Rest Cane, & then the Council Adjourned [55]

4t a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucett's house in bis Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royal
on Munday the 5th of November 1722

Present the Honourable L.t Governour Presdt.
Major Paul Mascarene William Shirreff
John Adams Esq. Peter Boudre Esq.r
Hibbert Newton Esq./

The Commity Presented to the Board the Tarmes.&
Conditions Appointed to be Drawn up the 3. Ins.t for the
Indians to Signe, which bei'ng Read, were with some Amend-
ments Approved of, and ordred to te translated into french
for the Indians better Understanding the Same, & then
Adjourned
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At a Council held at the place aforesaid on Munday the

12 th of Novem ber 1722

Present the Honourable Lt. Governor Presid.t
Maj.r Paul Ikascarene William Skeen Esq.r
John Adams Esqe William Shirreff Esq.r
Hibbert Newton Esq.0  Peter Boudre Esq.r

theConditions The Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board that
of peaco aign'd
bythoIndians. the Conditions and Tarmes aforsaid of the 5 th Ins. had

taken up some time in writting & Translateing into french,
and that somne Indians who have Embraced the protection of
the Government were waiting to signe the. Saie -

Ordred that the Indians be Called in before the Board in
Order to Signe the Sanie

Ordred that the Said Tarmes & Coiiditions Translated
into French be Distinctly Read & Interpreted to the Indians
before Signing, which being Done the Presid.t ask'd the
Indians L,56] Indians if they were Satisfied to Embrace the
Protection of his. Majestys Governm.t upon Said Tarmes of
Submission to w*hich they made Ans.r that they were, and
being Inforimed of the Danger of breaking & falling off &
keeping Company with the Eneiny Indians they this Day
Signed in our Presence

Order'd That a Coppy of said Tarmes & Conditions be
Delivered theni & the Ilonourable L. Governor having tike-
wise given wnem Iasports, they ýyere pmiiiiitted to Depart &
then the Council Adjourned ,

At a Council leld at the Place aforesaid on Wednesday
the 14th of Novenber 1-722

Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid.t and the
same Gentlemen as on Munday Last

The Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board that
three more of this river Indians were Come to subinitt theni-
selves & tô Embrace the protection of the Government

The Indians were Called in,.& Examined & the Tarmes
& Conditions, translated into french upon which they were
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admittcd as 'aforesaid being read & Interpreted to them they
Signed the Saine & gave a.l other Verball Assurances of thei.r
good Behaviour

M.r James Blin & his ^Crew being aspersed for selling
Shot.t at Shiekanecto Caie before the Board and Severally
mnade Oat.h that thev Neither I)irectly or Indirectly Sold or
Disposed of any Shob During his said Voyage up the Bf*.

Three Boys who had been taken prisoners on the EasternThreBoys
Coast of this Province by the Indians & Ranson'd of the taenprion-fie c ersby and
french at Mines by M.r James Blin were Called before theransomd rom

the ffrenohBoard & asked what they had seen & heard while they wereExamined.
there anongst the french Inhabitants & they being of Age
the Honourable 1.t Governor Examined then upon Oath as
follows viz.t [57] Charles Davis, Nicholas Ilutfon and George
Willis Appeared before me and his Majestys Council &
Declared that they were taken prisoners on the Eastern Coast
of this Province, by the Indians and Ransom'd by M.r James
Blin from the french Inhabitants of Mines and Pissagitt

.bafter thev had been in the hands of the french about three
months. They declared they saw a great many of the Inhab-
itants under Arms, who keept Guard, pretending to be affrauid
thie English would come and Attack them, & that thev lad
often heard the french Say, That if they were Attack'd. this
Sumnier, they would with Six hundred Indians who were
allready Arrived from Canada & fifteen hundred of then-
selves, go and Burn Annapolis in the Winter, and somei-
times they heard them say, that they Espected six ships with
Six hundred imen to sail from Cape Breton iii Order to take
this ffort. One of them, C(harles Davis. said lie had lain in
the Woods Sonie Nights with. ye Inhabitants -who had
Removed their Goods from their liouses in Expectation the
English would Cone.
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At a Council held at the Ionourable L.t Gove ior John
Doucetts house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapol Royall
on Thursday the 15th of Novernker 1722

Present The Honourable L.t Governor Presid.1
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.r
John Ad ns Esq.r William Shirreff
Hibbert/ ewton Esq.r Peter Boudre Esq.r

p.ivinniett The Ilonourable 1., Gov.r Acquainted the Board that
delver Baak Mr. Jans had bv Memo.' comi ained to him of Prudane
Johnuy° Robichau for not Delivering him an Obligation [58] Obliga-
Meolengon. tion of one John Taylor of Salin for five Pistoles in favour

o.f Paul Mellanson of Mines & Desireing Justice.

B,ut the Honourable L.t Governor -upon Examination finl-
ing that Said Obligation vas never-Delivered to said Prudane
Robichau as Seamingly Designed by Sa.id Mellanson, but
detain'd by Mj. William Winniet as part of a Debt Owing
him bysaid Mellanson, Desired the Oppinion of the Board

Which being taken into Copsideration, the following
Oppinion, which ivas also Entred \ipon 'Said Meniorial was
Agreed to Viz.t

It appearing that Mj. Williag Winniett having gott the
\vithin mentioned Obligation of John Taylors in his hands
.ande Stop'd the Same for part of a Considerable Debt said to
be Owing him'by the within Nanied Paul Mellanson; It is
the Oppinion of the Gývernor & Council upon the within
Memorial, Tha.t if Paul Mellanson is not Realy Indebted to
Mr William Winniett, That Said M.r William Winniétt shall
Deliver Said John Taylor's Not orObligation in favour of
Paul Mellanson -as aforesaid or pay t'he Value thereof to M.
James Blin within the'Space of SixNMonths from the Date
hereof

At a Council held at the'place aforesaid on Teivsday the
2 0th of November 1722 The Honourable Presdd. t and the
Same Gentlemen Present as per last.
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The honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board thatTwo Indians
" gn thetwo more Indians were Come to Su)mlitt theimselves to tleArticies

Government and to Signe the (onditions aforementioned Opeace.

'The Board as in the Minute of Saturday the 3.d Ins.t
Considering the Impossibility of Coinmnienting Tl a [59]
That Clause of his, Exellencys Proclamation promising Pro-
tection to such Indians as is tbereii Specifie Sooner tQ the

Indians they being so Dispersed so as y.1 they miglt Enjoy
- the Benefit of Said Clause

Agreed that they Should lx Admitted & they being called
in, and the Conditions and Tarmes Required by the Go4ern-
ment being Read & Interpreted they Signed the Same.

The Indians who had Signed conplaining That Notwith-
standing their Submission, they Could not gett any provis-
ions from the french Inhabitants without An Order. which
the Board having takeneinto Consid-ration

Agreed That the Ilonourable L' Governor Should Send
an Order to the Deputees to be published Arnongst the Inhab-
itants foi. Receiving & Entertaining those Indians who .had -
Signed as friends to his Majestys Government

At a Council held at the Ilonourable L.t Governor,John2moreof the
Doucett's house in his Majests Garrison of AnNapolis Royall1e"artiýei
on fryday the 23 of November 1722.

Present, the Honourable L.t Gove0nor Presid.t
Major aul Mascarene William Skeen .Esq?
John Adarns Esq.r William. Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esq.r Peter Bo

The Honourable L Gover/ir Acqiaipted the [60J ýT¶"
Board that two more of the lRive'hdùiiswee Comue 'npn
the afôresaid tarmes to Submißt thliselves tk the 'Gox·'
ment

Agreed thev shouldbe Admitted: .nd having Signed, the
Governor gave thein an Attested (oppy of the ConditioAs
they. had Signed in order to Cômnunicate the Saine to the
Rest.
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At a Council held at the place aforesaid on Munday the
3 of Decemn.r 1722.

Present the lonourable Presid.t and the Sané Gentle-
men.

The Presid.t Aequainted the Board that Phillip Mellan.
son from Âlines had brought himn \Vord that there were two
Indian Chiefs cone fromn the Body of the Indians about
Menis .ca and had a Letter to Deliver him, for which
Reason he had called the Council to Advise whether or not
lie Should Sec the Indians.or Receive the Letter -

Agreed that Mellanson Should bring the Letter from the
Indians to the- Governor at three of the Clock in the after-
noon till whieh time the Couneil Adjourned

Munday the 3. of December 1722 at three of the Clock
P. M:'

The Ionourable L.I Governor Presid.t and the Same
Gentlemen ail present.

Letter frnm Mett According to Adjournnent at the same place and
to the 0Cvr 1M .r Mellanson being ealled in, lie Delivered the Letter

brought bv the Indians fromiu Mines, which being Read and
Containîing verv Inipertinent Language, as Demanding the
Hostages from the Govermt. &.1 as upon file

SAgreed that the Said two Idians, should if possible, be
likewise mnade prisoners Which being effected the Council
Adjourned [61) , At

At a Cou ncil held at ,the Ilonourable L.' Governor John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on ,Tews(lay the 1 11h of December 1722.
' Present The -onourable L.t Governouîr Presid.
.Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.r
John Adams Esq.' William Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esq.r Peter Boudre Esq.r

one of the The 1-onourable Lieuten.t Governour Aceiuainted the
Indian prison-
ers make Board that one of the Two Indians, made prisoners Munday
bis escape. the 3 .M Inst. had made his Es&cape & that Germain one of this
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River Indians had come to submitt hiniscif & Eibrace the
Governments Protec'tion upon the Conditions & 'Tarmes pre-
scribed theni & it- being agreed that he should Enjoy the
Benefit of his Exeellencys Proclamation. he was Call'd in, &
Voluntarly Signed the Same in Our presence.

At a Council held atthe place-aforesaid on TIursdav the

1 3th December.1722.

Present the Ilonourable L. Governor Prei.t aiiithe.
Same Gentlemen as aforesaid

The iionourable L.' Governor Acquainîtxd the Board thatAiotionMaLde to Send
Cap.t John Jephson to whoin his Excelly had given Such aapartyup the

Corhiiuission for Commanding the Volurteers against theapproved of.

Indians lad waited upon hin to lett him know lie was Ready
for any Service he had for hima, and that if he could give
hini Twenty mn he would go up the River to the. Mass
house in order to Look for lndiais 'hie 1621 The Governor
Desired the Advice of the Board whether it would he for- the
Good of the Service to send such a Par:t' to the Mass house or
not; which being Considered, it was for the Several Reasons
fillowing Judted not p1ropeP at tiiis Juntui re to send Such
a party for

First it might Endanger the Lives óf those who are
Under the protection of the Government, wlo have Ilostages
fôr-their Good BehaviQur and the Governors P'a.sports

2 dly By tie Disturbance it might C'reate to the frencli
Inhabitants who are as yett Tollerated i'n tie Exercise of
their Religion, and the Church helonging to them & not to
the-Indians

3djy If any Accident should at such a distance happen to
the iParty it would be of 111 Consequence to y, Garrison.

At a'Council held at the Same place on Munday the 11lh
of February 172 2/3

Present the Honourable L.t Governour Presid.t & the
Sane Gentlemen as aforesaid
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theffrench Honourable L.' Governor having Acquainted y Board
Memorial
about sowing that the Deputees of this .iner had presented him with a
advised. Ieino.' in behalf of themselves & the Rest of the-4nhabitants

about Sowing their Land th.i .Year, and they having'pro-
duced a paper dated the 10"' of Ap.r 1721 which being
his Excellv the Goverhour's Answer to the Said Deputees on
the Same Occasion at that time

Resolved That the Same Answer given by his Excellency
may be Confirmed by the Honourable L." Governor as an
Answer to their present Petition, Except in Reference to the
Paragraph Concerning the Marches, which particular, his
Excellencys Proclamation beariîig Date the 1 4th of Sep.,
1722 is to be obscrved and followed by tlie Said Inhabitants
At [63]

At a Council held .at the -Izjonourable L.1 Governor
John Doucets house in his Majestvs Garr-ison of Annapolis
Royall on fryday the 1 5 th of MarcI 172ý/3

. Present The Honourable L. Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.0
John Adans Esqe x Williain Shirreff
Hibbert Newton Esq.e Peter Boudre Esq.e

The Honourable L.t Governor upon the Good News that
Arrived here in the printed Papers of his Majestys having
Discovered a most Jlorrid Bloody Crule and most Barbarous
Inhumain Conspiracy1 formed against his Sacred Person &
Governrnent proposed a Day of Publick Thanksgiving for y.t
Great Mercy Vouchsafed to -hkiigMajesty & 'Kingdoms of
Great Britain &ce And Likewise humbly. to Address His
àajesty thereon.

proclamation Resolved That. Thursd ay Next Ensuing being- the 21C
han ins. t be Sett apart for that Use and that a Proclamationehnkgiving alSriLaorbIsud ut 1bfor Discovery forebiding all Servil Labour be Issued out by Honourablecf the treason

fornVd againstL.t Governor for the more Solemn Observation of that DayGis Maje.ty.

1 The Iast attem p t against the throne of Geo. I. Sec Dict. Nat. Biog. s.. v.
George 1. and Atterbury.
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Orderd That Major PaÛY Iascarene & John Ad iimS

Esq.° prepare the said Adress and Proclamation ag nst
Munday Next being the 1 8 th s.t till which tine the Co ncil
Adjournòd

The Ilonourable L.t Governor Presid.t & tik Saine Gen-
tlem'en Mett on Munday the 18"' of March 17.; a the
Saine place According.to Adjournient

Major Paul Mascarene,& John Adanis Esq.r App inted
asper last Minute of Council to prepare the [64] The 'Prov-
lanatidn for the Publick Thanks'giving & the Adress t Con-
gratulate his, Majesty laid tÉe Saine before the Board, which
being Read & Amended .e-Proclamation was Oider'( to be
Immediately Published & t4e Adress to be Sent hom by a

Convenient Opportunity

At a Council held at the lonourable L.I Governtcr John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapoli I<o1all
on Tewsday the 16 of July 1723

Present The Honourable L.1 Governor Presid.
John Adanfis Esq.r William Skeen Esq.,
Hibbert Newton Esq.e W'illiami Shirreff

The Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the. Boazrd'that
Mr. James Bline in pu:snance to the Minute of Co ncil of
the 1 5 th oI November 1722 Minuted upon his former Memo-.
rial Against Prudane Robichau, was now applying him
for an Order to M.r Wjll.mn Winniett -to Comply wi . the
Tarmes of Said Minute, tie time'than Limited being txpired

M.r Winniett being Called he produced a paper to Shewm Widniet
rd&tihed t~o

an Account between him and Paul Mellanson whici notive Back

being Signed by Said Mellanson, -it was Judged insu ient,oÏIa"ion.
aaid it being Offer'd to Mr Wiûiniett if he would. taký his
Oath that Said Mellanson was Really Indebted to hin a the
time of the aforesaid Order of Council (f the 1 5th of Novem-
ber 1722 and he lefusing the Same

The Oppinion of the Board is that the Said Order of
Council Dated the 1 5 th of November 17/22 be in lorce"against
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the Said M.r William Winniett and that)the Governor give
his Orders thereupon [65]

At a Council -held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucett's houseg his Ma.jestysG arrison of Annapolis Royall
on fryday the 20th of September 1723.

Present the Honourable L.t Governar Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.r
John Adams Esq.r William Shirref
Hibbert Newton Esq.r

Letter to the The non'ourable L.t Governor Rec.d a Letter from the
Lv.t Governor Chief6 of :te Indians bearing Date the 10th of July N:S:
'from the bheGo:F nin;baigDt h 01o uyNS
Indian Chiefs. 1723 Attested to be Genuine by their Missioner Mops.r

Goline which being Read ·& Considered

l'Resolved ý\vhen the said Chiefs should come y.t they
should be heard what farther they had to propose.

So-me Paragraphs of a Letter bearing Date the 1 5 th of
Aug.' 1723 'o the Honourable L.t Governor from Major
Alexander Cosby at Canso in Relation to Some Affairs with
Mons.r Goline & the Indians were Read as also the Said
M'ajor Aýexandcr Cosby's Order Dated the 1 3th of Aug.t 1723
& Directed to the Captain of the Sloop fitted out by the Gov-
ernm.t of Nev England to Guard the fishery, in Relation to
Some Indians the Cap.t of -Said Sloop- had taken Prisoners
on the Eastrèn Coast of this Provinée.

Which Said Paragraphs & Order the Board having taken
into Consideration; Agreed & were of Oppinion, that as it
hath pleased His Majesty by Instructions Dated' at Whitehall
the 14th Day ,of July 1719 to Direct his Excellency Richard
Philipps Esq.r Cap.t General, Governor & Comder in Chief
of this his Majestys Province of Novéd Scotia to appoint a
Council for Managing the affairs Relating to -the Govern-
ment of [66] of Said-Proviuce, That it may therefore prove
Detrimentall to his'Ma.jestys Service, if the Commanders of
the- Sev' Settlem.t " within thy Province Should Act, without
Conforming themselves with as much Care as possible, to the
Directions of the Governor & Council & Authority of the
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Same in any Matters -Relating to the Goveriuient of the
Inhabitants & Indians of this said Province

At a Council held at the Same place on Saturdav the 2 1-t
of September 1723

The lonourable L.t Governor Iresident and the Saine
Gentlemen .Present

The H1onourable Lien." Governour Acquainted the Board Prudane
that some tiime agoe he had taken Security of Prd-ae Exmined

Robichau Senior Inhabitant in the Cape for his AppearanceNÎoreOe
before the Council to Ans.r'An Accusation against him for counci.

Supplying the Eneny Indian.s Contrarv to his Ex\celly's
Proclamation, & that having sunmon'd him & the Evidences
the Said Prudane Robichau was Comi o Attend the Board -
for. that purpose

Whereupon the Said Prudane Robiclau (& William
Cook, Lewis Fountain, John Pipper & John Rolph the Evi-
dences) were Called in & )eclared upon Oath as folaows

'William Cook being Sworen Declred That -being in
Companv with Lewis ffountain he saw said Prudane
Bobichau. in the Evening when the Sun- was about half an
hour high, going Cross a Rod a little from Laverdeur's with
a Bagg & a Bottle under his Arm towards the place where
he understood afterwards the Enemy Indians were

Lewis Fountain béing Swor'n Declared That [67]· That
he 'saw Said Prudane Robichau going the aforesaid Rod &
Carrying Some things but that he knew not.what theï were,
& that he doth'not R iemember lie Saw a Pottle

John Pipper being also Sworn Declared That being in

Sompany with John Rolph, as. he, was going towards one
"Michells lie Discovered Some Indians with provisions & a
Bottle before them, which by His Smell lie took to >e R.um &
that the Said Prudane fRobichau was Sitting by thein

John Rolph Under Age being Examined & Ask'd, Said
that he Sanie as John 'ipper and that not tasting what was
in the Bottle, he could not tell what it was, tho' he beleiv'd
it was Rum

Pruiane Robichau being ask'd if lie had any thing to
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Object to the affidavits of the Witnesses, he Reply'd no, only
that he had no Bottle, & that what lie was carrying in the
Bagg was only a Hatt a Shirt and a pair of Stockins which
belonged to the Indian Toma who was there and had the
Governor's Passport & had Sent to him for the Same & that
he neither Directly nor Indirectly had Supplyed Said Indians
with either Liquor or Provisions of any Sort, though they
were provided with both Bread, Beef & Butter, but Iy whom
he knew' not, only Supposed that Toma & Some others of said,
Indians being under the Protection of the Governnent and
having the4overnours Pass had gott Said provisions Sonie
Where up the River amongst the Inhabitants & that being
thus in Company with said Indians, le beleived, as some of
them had not as yett submitted [68] Submitted themselves,
that they might have Somè Message to Send by Hin, as most
of those who have'Submitted themselves Did, to the Gover-
nour in order to make their Submission and to be Received
as friends; and that after parting from Said Indians, lie
came the Same Night & Acquainted Governour Doucett of
therre being there

The Honourable L t Governour & Council not finding full
proof of the Accusation Reprimandd the Said Prudane
Robichau adviseing him to beware of giving any Such Sus-
picions of holding Correspondence with any 6f the. Eneiny
Indians tor the future and so Dismissed him

At a Council held at the Honourable L.'t Governour John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall

,on Munday the 3 0th of September 1723
-Present the Honourable L.t Governour Presid.t

Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq ,
John Adams Esq°
.Hibbert Newton Esq William Shirrefl

Letters from The Honourable Lieu.t (overnor produced two Letters to
Mons.r
Beaucours the Board, one from Mor.s.r Beaucours L.t Governor & Com-
Lv.t Gov.n of
Cape Breton mander of Cape Breton and the other from Nons.or Demazy
in tavoiir
of Joaeph Commandingl Ordonature of the same place in Recommenda-
Dougas.

1 Doutitful reading : Perhaps " coxrnissarr."
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tion of one Joseph Dougas touching some of his private Co-
cerns with sone Inhabitants at Mines, which being Read

The Oppinion of the Board is, that as he the Said Joseph
Dougas was fornrerly' ai Inhabitant of this Provifice & îû
the time of General Nicholson in -the vear 1114 Did thèn
withdraw [69] Withdraw* himself to the french Government
of Cape Breton he had therebv foretitted all his Right &
Tittle to anything within this Province

The Honourable L., Governor also shew'd to the Board 'a ermittfrom
In or.Cosby

Permitt for said Joseph I Dougas to Come iithter miith Iis inYavour
'of Joseph

schooner the S.t Arme Iged by Major Alexander 'osbypougasread.
Commanding his Majestys Garrison at Canso which was&
Read;

As-also a Paragraph of a Letter from Maj.r Alexander
Casby to the L' Governor wherein the Major Says that the L.1
Governor of Placentia had took provisiois tor two Conjpanys
out of a Briganteen bound to Canso vith p)rovisioiis fgr that
Garrison which lad Occasioned the Provisions to fa.l Short,
& that tlierefore lie (the Major) had Ship'd on Board the
Said Dougas's Schooner Sundry things to purchase, some
Pease & Pork, if lie could find any here or at Mines

But the Honourable L.t Governor being lnforin'd -by the
Collector that Josepli Dougas the Master of the said
Schooner had Shown himi a.paper Setting forth What things
he had on Board, amongst which were Several french ,Goods
& Merchandize; and that the Master having ask'd him
whether lie Could be permitted to break ·bulk, he had'
Answer'd hin in the negative & told hini. that if he did, he
would Seize him; Wherefore the lon6ura.ble Lt. Gov'rnor
Desired the Advice of the Board to know as the Garrison at
Canso was in. want of Sucli provisions before mentioned,
what lie Should do in this Case, that the Vessell 6eing
According to Law, liable to be Seized. if it Shquld either
break Bulk or receive any thing on Board

Agreed [70]'

1 In 1735. reference was made to a graft to J. Duigns from de la Tourfin a
dispute rcgrditg a marsh. See N. S. A rchwes, II, p. 207.
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Agreed that Nothing be therefore put on Board She not
being qualified

,And as the Master of Said Vessell is a Stranger, and

Might fróm the good Intelligence between the two Crowns
and the Service he lÊad- Undertaken for the Garrison at
Canso, & Major Alex.r Cosby's • Permitt, have Innocently
Imagined & beleived himself & his Vessell Safe, and so
Unadvisedly have brock Bulk

The Oppinion of the Board is, in order to prevent Any
greater Difficulty* to the Said Master, that he Shall give
-ýVurity to his 'Mkjesty by two Substantiall Inhabitants to
be bound with him, to Answer for his good behaviour & that
he Shall not break Bulk nor go up this Bay with his said
Schooner on any Pretence whatever, and then Depart this
Port with his said Vessell & Cargoe.

At a Council held at the Honourable L. Governour John
Doucetts house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Saturday the 26 1 of Oct.r 1723

' Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid'.t
Major Paul Mascarene Willityn Skeen Esq.o
John Adams. Esq.e
Iibbert Newton Esq® Willham Shirreff

Mon.rMutton The Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board that
a sur°sonerone M ons.r Mutton a Surgeon at Mines was Come here, &

that whereas he had hea.rd that said 'Mutton had Cured Sev-
eral of the Enemy Àui ans that had been wounded by the

partys sent out against .them. lie had therefore made him
prisoner, and Desired the Advice of the Board

Said [71]

Said M.'. Mutton being called before the Board and
Exargined.

The Oppinion of the Board is that for Want of Evidences
the Said Mr Mutton Shall give good Security to the Govern-
ment for his. Good Behaviour for the future and Appearance
here whenever Calld for

60'
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At a Council held at the ionourable L.t GOovernor John
Doucett's housò! in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Wednesday the 13t" of Noveinb.r 1723e,

Present the HIonourable L.t Governor Presid.
Major Paul Mascaren- Wli iam Skeen Esq.r
John Adams Esq.r
Hibbert Newton Esq.0  William Shirreff

The Honourable L.t Gøveernor Acquainted the Bo d thatLetaf¿
he had Reeived by M.rjames Bline a letter from the Chiefsg 8 sgg te°

of the Indians of MráLrrùishitt, the Bay of Challour, Rechi-,fuIY.
buctou, Shadowitt,' and Shickapecto which was Read, and
Containing Sevearal promisses of their peaceable behaviour
towards the Ergli6h and Desireing an Answer

Resolved that a Civil Letter be sent to Amusse them till
farther Instructions from Britain [72]

At n Council held at the Honourable L.t Governors John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall'
on Miinday the 2 7 th day of January 1723/4

Present the lonourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Joh n Adams Esq.e William Skeen Esq.e
Hilobert Newton Esq.e William Shirreff
4 The Honourable Lieu.' Governor Administred to each o Themembers
e àMembers as also to sev.' of the Officrs.of ye Garrison thes oficers ô

1. the Garrison
0 aths Mentioned in an Act pass'd in the first year pf histakestreoath

iajestys Reign Intitued an Act for the further Security of of fldehty.

is Majestys Person & Government & the Succession of the
kirown in the Heirs of the ¡Late Princess Sophia being
i 'rotestants· & Extinguishing the HQpes of the* pretended

>rince of Wales & his open & Secret..Abetors, alsothey-took
4MSgbseibed the Declaration Uentioned in an Act of Parlia-
1ent Made in the 2 5th vear of the Reigne of King Charies
.ie Second Intituled An Act for preventing Dangers which

niay happen from Popish Recusants
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At a CSP cil' held at the Same place on Wednesday the
5t' of Febreggi .1

The HonourabesL oovnor Presid.t & the Same Gen-
tlemen as aforesaid ir..nt

Letter to the The Honourable L.t G. jveinor Acquainted the Board y.t

Cravi ng hat he had Rec.d a Letter from Mir ex. Cosby at Canso Inti-
orerof a mating y.' his Excelly had giveÂi leav'e to Pere Claude San-Franoia beRenL tL the guier Superior of the Recoll.et8 6 -t 'ieewisburg to Said ýsic)inhabitante
of Pigiguite. a PrieSt of the Order of S.t ffranc.ia i.tié Inhabitants of

Pigiguite in this his Majestys Provines, & the Said Superior
having Accordingly Sent One Pere leid% re to Resideatherý>
and the Said Isidore being also Come-here-1 to Acquaint hin
thereof to ask his Consent & the Protecti91 a[73] Protection
of the Governnent, lie Desired the Oppinion osif the Board

The Said Letter being Read & Considëret. i ye Board
Resolved & Agreed that notwithstanding y, fren. -h Inhab-
itants of this his Majestys Province had Granted elhem the
free Exercise of their Religion, tliat'no Romish Priest 3 .ShpOuld
be permitted to Come & reside in any paut of the Proyi nce as
they hitherto have done without the Consent & Approbi ition
of the Governm.t first sought and Obtained from the L tov-
ernour in Writting

And y. t Whereas his Exoelly General RIich.d Phillips Wb
at Canso had as per the aforesaid Letter at ye Request of t hp,
Aforesaid Superior granted him leave to Send one of t'
aforesaid Order for the Inhabitants of Pigiguite & he
aforesaid Pere Isidore being Come for the Approbatioi.
the Governour & Lhe Protectin of the tovernment (%hic
is more than any heretofore have done) the Board
& 'for-the, Encòuragement 'of all Suc'h legular proci
amongst said Riomish Priests for the future, Agreed
Should 'have the cure of Pigiguite with its Accusto]iÉ el
quisits & hold the Same. till farther Orders he a M
behaving hitnself as becometh & that fhe Governou ir
An Order for his So doing
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At a Council held at the Saie place on Mun'day the 20.1
of Ap.r 1724

Present the Honoura>le L.t Governour Presid.t
John Adams Esq.e William Skeen Esq.6
Hibbert Newton Esq.* \ Williai Shirreff -

The Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted Ve Board thatJoseph,
he had Rec.d a Petition f rom Joseph-Dougs and John 74] etiton.
Bourg of Cobaquit Complaining of Some hardships done
them by Peter Triquelle (alias) Patron, who pretends to be
the Heir of Matthew Martain the Late Senior of.that place
as upon file, -and being Read

It is the Oppinion of the Boa.rd that Said Matthew Mar-
tain was not Qualified, by Will, to make the said P.atron his
Heir, And that therefore the Senioritv of Cobaquit falls to
his'Majesty, & that the Governor Should send an Order there
to Signifie the Same

Then John Adams Esq.e having no Post nor Sallary from
the Governn.t Desired in behalf of himself & others of the
Board that a Petition Setting forth the Sanie mightbe sent
to be laid before bis Majesty Requesting Some Consideration
for their Necessarv Attendance at the Board

Which being Considered and Advised on

Agreed That John Adams and Ilibbert Newton Esq.es Draw
up and prepare the Sanie 'à

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governo,"John
Doucett's bouse in his Majestys h'arrison of AnnapolisRoyall
on Munday the 11e' of May 1724

'- Preseflt tiN Honourale Ii. Governor' Ikesid.t
John. Adams Esti.® William Skeen Esq.°
Hibbert NeWton Esq.* William Shirreif

The Honourable L.t Governor heving Rec.d a PetitionMr. Rice
froim Mr Anthony Oliver Setting forth that M." Aan Rieora.dover
Widdow to the Deceas'l David Rice, was Indebted toeMa r
J6se.ph Jenni4gs to whom the Said Oliver was Attorney &
praying Paymient of thè Said M.r Rice the Sole Exée'utrix
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of her Said Deceas'd lusband b&fore she [75] She Departed
the Province, Acquainted the Board lie had Ordered them
the Said Anthony Oliver & M."AAnn Rice to Attend in Order
to Adjust matters between them and Desireing the Advice of
the Board She was Call'd in & Examined and Owening the
Debt

It is the Oppinion of the Board that She Should Pay
Said Debt to ML.r Anthony Oliver before She Depart the
province by Virtue of his Said Letter of Attorney

Then the Honourable L.1 Goyernor laid before the Board
a Letter fron Cap.' John Blowýr bearing )ate the 61h of
May, as upon file, Concerning the house &c®id M.rs Rice
Rented from the Governor which, happen'd to be Burnt and
Desircing the Oppinion of the Bóard on the Same.

The -Said Letter being Read and M." .Rice's Allegations
Considered the Board Agreed That Said M.rs Rice Should
pay five pounds for presuming t6 make a fire in a place
where there was no funnel to Carry the fire or Smoke
through the Thatch and .hat Cap.t Blower Slould Reckon
no more than One pound in Stead of the forty Shillings he
hath Chargel per Annum for the Garden

Then the Commity laid before the Board the Petition
Mentioned in the Minutes of the 20.' of Ap.r last which was
Read, Approved of and Ordered to -be Sent home, And
Agreed that the Honourable Presid. Should Signe it in the
Nàne of the whole Board which was Done Accordingly.

At a Council held at the liQnourable L.t Governor JohA
Doui'ett's Îhouse' in hi3 Majestys Garison óf Annapolis Royall
on Tewsday the 2 6th of May 1724

Present the Honounable L.t .Governor Presid.t John
[76]

John Adams Esq.e WY' 4 liamn Skeen Esq.0

Hibbert Newton Esq.e William Shirreff

Petition The Honourable L.t Governor laid before the Board a
Y reented bygve mbyJes .Mchl

m'eaMichoI Petition Petition given him by James, (alias) S.' Michell
Advised.
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Relating the Marshes of Rusheu forsheu which Being read as
upon file

And Whercas Said James Michell (as is therein sqt
forth) hath begun to Repair the Dieks of Said Marsl belonge
ing to iiii and soine others the leirs of Etien Commeau who
Refused cither to work'or to pay.any Expense towara Saiq
Repairs which Said' James Mitchell must Necessarilv be at
in Securing Said Marshes from the Tides

Agreed that the Ilonourable L.t Governor Summpns th,.
Said proprietors of Said Mgrshes of Rushen forsheu with thý
Said James Mitchell to Appear at the Board on Mundays
Next. As also the proprietors of the Other Marshes lying
irý this River & about the Garrison to give their geas'ons for
not Complying with his Excelly General Rich.d Philipps's
Proçlamnation, to Appear the Sane Day being the first of
June Next

At a Council held at the Same place on Munday the first
of June 1724.

Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid.t
John Adams Esq.e William Skeen Esq.e.
Hibbert Newton Esq.e William Shirreff

Mett According to Appointment And James Miché with The ffrench

the other Proprietors'of the Ma-shes of Rushaw forshewxamed
having also Appeared According to Order we eask'd why they an hear
would Neither work nor be at the Expense of Building up and Marshes.
Repairing their Dikes They [7Z] They all Said they*would

åbenAidig '& assistin'g 'itý tat Work Except Monsieur Laver-
deur & his Wife, who Said they would Would not,' and
Would Rather Relinquish such part thereof as belonged to
theniselves, but'Could do nothing in Regard to 4hat-.part
which belonged to their Children One of which being at
Canada and the Other at Mines

James Doucett made also Answer that he would do Up
his own part but would not Midle with that belonging to his
Mother, Whereupon his Brother Claude promised tht he
would
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It is the Oppinion of the Board that Laverdeurs Childr'en
having Abandoned & left the Country y.t they have therefore
no Right to any part of Said Marshes

The Inhabitants of the Cape having alsd Come According
to Order were Called in & Asked why'they did not According
to his Excellency's Proclamation repair & keep their Marshes
on both sides the Garrison in good Order

To wlich they Answered that it was too great an Expence
& that they were-not able to do it, Only Francis (alias)
Nigan Robichau Said that he had a Piece of Marsi on the
other side of Allans Crick which he had every year Manured,
but being partly broek. Down last Winter, he would again.
Repair'it as soon as possilk.

Thc Honourable L.t CoS*ehor Acqprainted those who
Neither had nor would not Undertaketo iRepair tTleir Sai'd
Marshes had According to his ExcellY (~Genera1 Rich.d
Philipps's Proclamation forefitted the Same to his Majesty,
and tie Board Agreed that It was allso their Oppinion [78]

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucetts house in his MajestyîGarrison of Ânnapolis Royall
on Wednesday the 8.h of July 1724

Present the Honourable L1 Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.e
John Adams Esqe
Hibbert Newton Esq® William Shirmrff

Motion Made . Whereas the Salvages of this his Majestys Province of
o°e ofrthe "Nova Scotia Committed Sev.) Roberys & Murders against
ers t -his Majestys Subjects in the year 1722 and since have Com-

the rest. mitted in Open Enmity & Rebellion and Whereas to fence
(?) against such Barbaritys, several of their people were
Seiz'd & Detained Prisoners which Induced Sev.1 of the Sal-
vages of this River to Submitt to the Governm.t and promise
to Demean themselves peaceably & to Informe the Governm.t
of any Insult that shouid 'be Intended against it (as appeam
by the Instrument S.igned by them) Upon which promise
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the~Indian Prisoners here were treated witi all I[iiHnanity &
Kindness till by Soie Articles of Peace with the Salvages
in Generat they might with Security be eleas'd, being nade
to Understand at the Same time That if any of his Majestys
Subjects were Murdred near th'is Garrison or any Shott fired
against it, without giveing timely, Notice of it IReprisalls
should be Made upon the Prisoners in our Keeying; And
Whereas Notwithstanding the promises made by them & the
Threaýs Made here of Reprisalls; Some of the Verv Indians
who had Signed the Instrument above Mentioned were
Guides and Actors' Amongst those who on tle 14th of this
Month Barbarously Murthered-a Serg.t of this Garrison' and
then Openly Attack'd our Partys and the Garrison itself and
were the Means of Another Man's being killed and An Officer
& three private Men Dangerously Wounded & of the fireing
[79] Fireing of two English bouses & the takeing of two
men of this Garrison -with a wonian & two Children who 1ave
been Since Releas'd out of their hands by the french lnhab-
itants

It is our Oppinion that Since ail the kind Usages this
Barbarous people have Rèceiv'd. Seames Reather..to Render
them more Inhuman and Treacherous, It will be for his
Majestys Service the Security of this Garrison and English
Subjects Inhabiting about ,it, to make Reprisalls by the
Death of One of the Salvage prisoners in Cutody. to Deter
them from any farther Outrage when they will Ly Under
the fear of Loosing Nine more Still left in our possession

At a Council held at the Honourable L. Governour John
Doucett's house in bis Majestys Garrison of Annapolis ltoyall
on Thursday the 161 of July 1724 P. M.

Present the Ionourable Lt Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene Williai Skeen Esqe
Hibbert Newton Esq. Wiliam I1 Shirreif '

The Honourable L.t Governour .jwing I1nforned by M.r
Williani Winniett that Father Charleiagne ye Priest of this

1See Mu:doch 1, 409.
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River knew of the Indian's Designes of coming hithdr and
Wondring y.1 he had not Informed hiim timelv of it
Acquainted the Board that lie thought it very Necessary
That M.r Wil.' Winniett who Arrived here fron Mines the
fiftii [80] fifth Inst. to give Intelligence '-of the Indians
Designes of Surpri.ing if possible the Town & Garrison
Shouldl with his whole Sloops Crew be Examined upon oath
as to what lie & thev lad heard at Mines Concerning the
Saine -Whiel being approved of they were Accordingly cailed
before the Board and Exaiined >

Mr. Winniett M.r William Winnett being Sworn Said tlat when lie
x ne went into the Entry of Mines lie found Mr Blin at Anchor atabout what

tbey herd of Baptist Cove where lie did not Expect to see him, uponthe Indians
des gn a ainstwhilch he went about with his \ esseil & Stooâ for him, putthe UarrieQn.

up his Ens." in the Shrowds and fired a.Gun & not hearing
any answer inade by Mr Blin le then Suposed he had been
taken by the Indians, But M." Coming Iimediately to
Sail he Spoke with him, who old him that the/ 1-ndians
refused to let the In-habitan Come on Board-of him&that
a frencl man who had been on board oFhim had been Stop'd
Some timie by then & then M." Blin Asking his Oppiriion as
to what was to be Done le 'made Ans." that he wa*s iésolved
to go & do hi., Business and that there was no Danger for
two Véssells & then b'oth Agreeing they went and Grounded
on the Mud Bank & that this being on a Saturday lie Re."
a Letter fromi-two of the Inhabitants to assure himn y.t they
would be on Boqd the next Dalv, who Accordinglv Came &
told him there were about Seventy or Eighty Indians, thirty
of of which were of S.' Johns Ri'ver & the Rest were Indians
belonging to' Shickabenaadia & the Eastern Coast, but two
Vessells being together brock their Designes, for that they.
had Resolved to Attempt the takeing, of one Vessell if alone
That on Munday Sev.' Inhabitants came on Board '& told
publickly that the Indians had held Sev.' Couneils & were
very much Divided in their Oppinions, that Some were for-
this place Some for Canso & ethers for Dispersing; Tewsday
there being a Gale of Wind he had no news, on Wednesday
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afteTne6rn lie was Inform'd tlat they were Recsolved to Come
to this place, wlereupon lie Declared lie would make [81]
Make the Best of his way to Info'rie the Governour of .their
Designes, upon which S)ev. of the I nhablitants Assured hima
that the Priest of Annapolis Royall &- Some of the Inhab-
itants had been there & were allready Arrived at Annapolis
& tliat the Carrison without any inanner 0, DIoubt was
Informed for that the Priest & those with him lad been
Stop'd some time and tiat the Priest told the Indians that
it wats in Vain for tien to Stop him for if that lie was not
at Annapolis by Sueh a time every body would be assured
that nothing but tilie Indians had De1fain'd himi and so his
going.or Staiying would be Equall

Peter Surrett, Alexander Doug -, Pe r ivoy and
Phillip Carthwright Mar1ners on board o r Wil i Winn-
iett's Sloop being likewise Sworn to give a faithful account'of
what thev had heard at Mine, Cocer-ning the Indians:
Declared that when they-vwere at Mines they heard the Inhab'
itants Say that M.' Winniett lad no Bussiness to leave his
own Bussiness & to Cone to Annapolis to Advertise the Gov-
ernor of the Indians Designe against that Towq & Garrison,
assuriig him y.' the Priest of Annapolis whon they had
Detained for two Days being gone Some Days agoe was Cer-
tainlv Arrived there and had Inforned the Governor of all
their Proceedings

At a Council held at the lonourable L. Governor John
Doieegtt house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Saturay the 1 8 th Day of July 1724 P. M.

Prescnt [82]

Present the Ilonourable L. Gover»or Presid.t.
Major Paul Mascarene William Skecn Esq.
John Adams Esq.e
Hibbert Newton Esq? William Shirreff

The Honourable L.t Governor Acquaintcd the Board V.tVaptainAlden

ap.t Alden being Arrived from Menis he Judged itabo at?D he knew of the
proper that Should be Examined upon Oath as to what Indians design
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he had heard att Mines Concerning the Indians, which being
Approv'd of, Cap.t John Alden 'was Call-d before the Boa.rd
and being Sworn Declared

That· Prudane Robichau Senior the 2 6th of June Last
(before'~he Sa.ild froin this place) Came on Board of his,
Sloop & told him that the Priest of this River was Arrived
here froni Menis, & lie then Asking hini if there were any
News, that lobichau told him there was None, And two
Days after Arriving at Mines, M%.r William- Winniett Ask'd
him wliat News & Whether the Priest was Arrived at Ann-
apolis & whether he had Informed the Governor of the
Indians; That lie Answerd him that Prudane Robichau
aforesaid had told him of ve Priests Arrival but no othèr
News, & that he Did not hear that the Priest had gi-ven the
Governour any.- Manner of Information

William Then Willian' Shirreit Esqe being Order'd to withdraw
Ordained to the Honourable Lt Governour laid before the Board his
oseÊion of *Memo. bearing date the 9th Ins.t (as upon file) Setting forthsome Ground t

in the lower that he was a Tennant to John Hobby Esq.e and Obliged byTown,on
whichhenadeLease to.pay for bis Tennament Seven pounds Ten Shillings
Improvements

per Annum, And that Whereas he had in these Troublesome
Times of Warr with the Indians, been put, not only to
Several Extraordi y <xpenees, but to his Very Great.Loss
and Detriment, hrove U the Enemy from the Quiet and
pe'acable' [3] Peacable possession of Said Tennam.t on
wh.ich he bath Made Severall Improvements in the Lower
Town, New Abandoned through fear of the Enemy by' all
the English Jnhabitants, who are allmost all proprietorS
And that being by his Articles of Agreement, which he
Likewise produced,'permitted either to Quitt or hold Said
Tennament & .at pleasure, not Exceeding the Tarme of
Twenty one ytars and not knowing Where to find SaiéýJohn
Hobby Esq.° or any of his Attorneys or Assignes he had
therefo.re ipplyéd himself to the Governor & Council, know-
ing none So proper in the Absence of Said John Hobby, w.ho
has no Attorney as aforeSaid to take fton him the Care &
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possession of gaid Tennanient for the Benefit & behoof .of
the Said Absent Proprietor his IIeirs Executors & Not
being able to be at'any further Expence, to Defend & pay
lRent Any longer for the Sanè. And iaving Ask'à the Advite
of the Board what Could be Done therein, .nd the Saie
being Read & taken into Considerd'tion the Board-lnani.-
mouslv Agreed

That it is.for his Majestys Service, the Good, of this
Collony, & -the Benefit of the ev.' Piropietors whethber
Absent or present.that the Lower Town be I nhahited by
British Subjeéts and not Abandoned to give An Opportunity
to the Indian Eneiny to Come. & Sett fire I io ivhen thîey
please

That it is their Oppinion Considering the Great Risque
the Inhabitants wlho are not Proprietors rn of their lives
and Elfects-for the Defece of their Several houses, and ·the
Trouble and Expence, thev are or inay be put'to in fortifie.
ing the Sate; that for their Encouragement they Ought, for
a Certain tine, to Enjoy their Several houses lent [84]
Rent-free, And that Whereas the Esta'te of the Said Join
Hobby '-Esq.0 for ivant of being Inhabited & otier Due Care,
is allready gone to Decay- & Ruine; Thie jioard Agreed to
propose to Williamrt Shirreff Esq.e bis holding & keeping pos
session of the Said Tennament for which he hath hitherto
paid Seven pounds Ten Shillings per Annum, lient free

And he being Called & the Above proposition put to him,
he Made Answer that, he would very willingly hold & Enjoy
it on Acco.î of the Great Charge & Exlee ie hath l>een at
in Improvemîents & Repgirs; but would ratiier Abandon ail.
than both to pay ,Rent and Expose hiniself to the Risque and
Disturbance of his fanily, for the Detence of Another mans
Estate,. which nust Neads put himu to Severa4 other Extraor
dinary Expences; But providing that lie might have it Rent
free for such a tine as he Could Convenie'ntly posses it., &
if that the Other Inhabitants would Likewise ReCtrt to their
houses, that he Would Also use .his Endeavours to possess &
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Defend it if the Governor and Council Judged it proper to
puthim in possession, because that lie would by no Means
hold it any Longer by Virtup of his former Lease, nor (not
knowing how soon his Majesty nay See Cause to Recall him)
be other ways bound to keep and possess it, than his own
Conveniency would permitt

And rbeing Ordered to withdraw, The Board Agrëed that
as it was for the Benefit of the Said John Hobby Esq.® That
that part of his Estate Should if possible, be preserv'd from
Ruine; To put Williaxn Shirreff Esq.q in possession of the
aforesaid house & Tennement, And AccQrdingly Resolved

That the Said William Shirreff for and in Consideration
of his Several Inproveneats allready made, the Risque.
Expences; & other. Inconveniencys he hath or hereafter [85]
Hereafter may be put to, for the Defence of Said house &
Tennament, Be hereby (and not by Virtue of any Lease or
Articles of Agreement made with Said John Hobby Esq.®)
put and Authoriz'd to hold, keep, Use, Occupy aný possess
the.said Tennament &.c fully and freely with allits Improve-
ments and Appurtenances thereunto belonging for ànd
During- (if. his Conveniencys. will .hm so permitt) the Tarni
of Seventeen Years froiñ *he Dateshereof, Rent-free for and
in Consideration of the Premisses

Ordered that his former Lease be Registered, & that a
Signed Coppy of this Days Minute be'given him for his
Indemnification

At a Council held at the Honourable Lt. Governor John
Doucett's bouse in his Maejstys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Munday the 2 0 * of July 1724 P: M:

. Present. the Honourablé L.1 ·Governor Presid.t
Major .Paul Mascarene. · Williait Skeen Esq.0  ·
John A dams E.q.0

Hibbert Newton Esq.* William Shirreff
Memorial . The Honourable L.t Governor acquainted the Board that
.the ffrench

bint tothe Deputies of this -River had presented him with a Memo.
nextrneetung. rial in behalf 'of themselves & the Rest of the French Inhab,
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itants of this River, whereupon the Sanie being Read, he
Asked the Oppinion of the Board Then [86] Then he Laid
before. the Board a Petition from the English Inhabitants ofm®rnrimf
the Lower Town, whicli being Read, And the Boa-d Consid-tIhebi"uiow
ering the great Disadvantage and Iinpedim.s that the EptyTown "dvised.

Uninhabited houses in the Said Lower Town are- to those
Inhabitants who would Remain & Live in their houses, being
for want of the Absent Proprietors due QCýre become Unten-
nantable & gone to Decay and Ruine; And that Whereas they
may, Serve as a Shelter & Defence to the Lurking Enemy
Indians who mnav at Pleasure Sett them on fire and Conse-
quently the whole Town to the Great loss and prejudice of
the other Proprietors and Inhabitants of Said Town

Reso1ved That it is for his Majestys Service and the Good
of this Collony, that the Said Lower Town be preserved and
Inhabited; .That Such Enpty houses be Aprized and pulld
Dawn & that the Proprietors of Said houses nay not be
Intire Loosers tlereby

It is allso-the Oppinion of the Board that they have part
of the Vacant Lands'in the Said Toîn in Lieu of te Same,
whèn they are -allotted out

Then the ,oard lesol'ed that An Answer Should e
-,given to '-the french. Inhabitants Memo. on Munday Next,
And, tlt Major .Paul. Mascarene and John Ada Esq.,
-prepare the Same

At a Council beld at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucetts bouse in his Majestys Garrîson 6f Anna.polis RoyalLý
on Wednesday the 22. d of UI ·124

Present the Honourable LP.Governor Presid.t
Major [871

Major Paul Mas<arene libbert Newton Esq.0

John Adanrs 'Esq.r Williaiin Shirreff

The .Honourable L.' Governor Aequainted y, Boarb'thatmr.uiun
as'MN.r Jàxmes 3lin .was Arrived here from Mines he thaught about what ho

heard of the
it very Necessary yt he Should be Examined allso.upon, OathIndiansdaeign
as to w-h't he beard there Concerning the Ipdians and the
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Priest of this River &ca which being Agreed to, And M.'
James Blin being Call'd in and Exanined, lie Delivered to
the Board what he had to Say on that Account in Writting,
to which lie made Oath as Ùpon file

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucetts bouse on Wednesdav the 22. of July 724 P. M

Present the Ilonourable LI Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Masearene Williaim Skeen Esq.0

John Adais Esq.0
Hibbert Newton E.q . William Shirreff

cha ern ,ne The Honourable L.t Goernor (upon the aforegoing
rt Exan- Informations) having Sent for father Charlemagne theined 3concern- minsSetCrenan

In the Romish Priest of this River, and he being Come, it was
IndoisiPreto hsaieadni en Cmi a

hisarris . Judged Necessary to call him to An Examination before the
Board for his Conniving at & Concealing these Treacherous,
Designes of the Indians, an'u being Called in there weie put
to him the following Questions which lie Answered as fol-,
lows Viz.t Quest first [88]

Quest. ist. Father Chtrlenagne Why did you not at your Arrivall
(when.you waited on the Governour) Acquaint him of this
Party 0f Indians being at Mines, & their Designes against us

&ns.6  I .must then have been a Wizard

Ques. t  Did you Not ,know of any Party. of Indians when you
was at Mines

An.d There were Indians of t.his Province Mett there with
Golin their Missionary on 'Account of Devotion

Ques.t Did you not know of any Strange Indians being. there
and that it ivas talk'd of their Coming here

Ans. There.. were Six Strange Indians who Came there the
fryday before I came away

QUes.C Wherefore then did you not Acquaint the Governor of
these Six Indians, when at your Arrivall, he Asked vou what
News, When at the Same time you told. him there was none

My Business is only to At.tend my function & not to
Enquire into or Middle with anv other Bussinèss, News, or
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Affairs, And that not finding any Indians in ny way hither,
and finding every thing Quiet here, I thought it was only
talk of the' Indians and that they had no farther Destgne

Do you not think that all people that are Under the Pro-Ques.t
tection of any Governnient, are Obliged to Discover 'any
Treason or Enterprize carried on against it to its Detriment

It may be justly Required, but I would not do it at theAns.d
Risque of my own person. for I love my Skin better than my
Shirt, and I had Rather have Wars with the English than
the Indians

Was you not Detained Some time there by the IndiansQues.t
that you miglit not gett here to give Intelligence

No I was not, but I lieard they had Such a Designe Anis.

Did not the Ind'ians at the Church Door threaten toQues t
Scalp you, if you Should give any Advice of their [891 Their
Comnin

They Durst not tell me So for they are better Instructed Ang."

Why then as vou are not Apprehensive of any Danger,Ques.
did you not find a way tq give Intelligence when they were
up the River at your Mass House

I Could hardly inake way to my Own house

Was there not a person at Mines who in ConversationQues
with you Mentioned to you the Necessity of Acquainting the
Governor of the Indians Designe for fear of the Il1 Conse-
quences that might Ensue

I had no Such ·Conversation with any at Mines Ans.d

Why did you assemble the Inhabitants to prayers on thatQues.
particular Day, which Occasioned then to pretend an Impos-
sibility of giving Notice to the Governour

It was on Occasion of the Late Earthquake Aos.d

lIt is to be observed tiat in the Course of· this Examina,
tion he often prevaricated Never Answering Directly to any
Question without being Often Repeated and - put to him.
Running in long Discourses, on what was foreigne to the
Point
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From all which & the Several Depositions of the Traders,
it appears to the Board That the Said father Charlemagne,
Romish Priest of this River knew of this Enterprize the
Indians had formed against this place & that his Assembling
the Inhabitants at that Juncture, was on purpose to facili-
tate their Designe by furnishing theni with the Inhabitants
Cannoos which they Actually made Use of baving No Other

Resolved
That [90] That, the Said father Charlemagne

be kcept in Custody till an Opportunity be found of Sending
him out of this Province and that when Such is found, he be
Actually Sent awav with orders Not to to Returne into this
Government again at his Peril; which we think an Easy pun-
ishment and Not Answering bis Crime: But in Considera-
tion of the Strick Alliance of the two Crowns of Great
Britain & France, we are Willing to Shew by all Tokens of
Lenity our Desire of Mentaining the Same and of Avoiding
all Acts, as much as in us lies, that may be by our Neigh-
bouring french Governments, be Interpreted to the Contrary'

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucett's bouse in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis R6yall
on Munday the 2 7th of July 1724

Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene. William Skeen Esq.e
John Adams Esq.e
Hibbert Newton Esq William Shirreff

The Deputy . The Honourable L.t Governour Acquainted the Board
petition
.answered. that the Deputees of this River were According to their

Appointment come for an Answer to their Petition as per
the Minutes of the Board Munday Last

Major Paul Mascarene and John Adams Esq.° then
Appointed to prepare Said Anewer, laid the. Saine before the
Board which being Read & Approved of The [91] The
Deputies were then called in and the Same being Again
Read and Interpreted to them

IThis examination printed, but not with entireaccuracy, in Murdoch I, 417 f.
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Ordered that a Coppy thereof translated into french be
given them, that they may publish the Same

And father Charlemagne the Romish Priest of this River
being found Guilty of Concealing and Conniveing at the
Treacherous Designes of the Indians Against this place and
his Majestys Subjects as per his Examination the 2 2 .d Is. t

The Board Agreed tolCommunicate to the Deputees the
Reason of bis Concealment and for Such Evil and Wicked
practices in a time of profound peace with his most Christian
Majesty That it was Resolved to Send him out of this
Province

At a Council held at the Honourable L.1 Governor John
Doucett's house in his Majestys (arrison of Annapolis Royall
on Munßay the 10th of Aug.1 172v

Present the 1-lonourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene Willian Skeen Esq.*
John Adams Esq.* William Shirreff

The Honïourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Boara that o' mar
whereas one Lewis Tibeau had Complgined to him Some time apper before

agoe, of.Joseph Brusar for Maltraating &,Useing him Un-
justly; And tha.t in Order to hear them face to face, he then
Sent an Order by Said Tibeau [92] Tibeau for Said Joseph
Brusars Appearing hère to Answer to said Complaint
against him. And that Whereas Said Tibeau had Again
Returned and Made Oath that when ho went to Deliver him
the Orders, that he not only Beat him, but took the Orders
& Despitefully throw them on the Ground; And ,therefore,
for his Insolence, he had again Summon'd Said Brusar to
Appear this Day before the Board Allong with'the 'Deputees
who are Ready to wait on the Board, by whom being In-
formed, that Said Brusar, notwithstanding these Repeated
Orders, was not Come; he Ask'd the Oppinion and Advice
of the Board ,

Which being taken into Consideration, it was Judged
proper to Call the Deputees & Enquire of them what Reason
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Brusar gave for his Disobedience, and why they did not
bring him allong with them &,being Accordingly Called they
were Ask'd

· What the Inhabitants could Expect if they Should thus
Insolently Dare with So mucli Contempt & Disrepect Dis-
obey the Governors Orders.

To which the Deputeesminade Answer (Lewis Tibeau's
Affidavit being read -to them) That they were Extreemly
Sorry for Such Misdemeanours of Some amongst them But
were apt to beleive all Tibeaue'affidavit was not true; And
said his not Appearing here to Day proceeded not from fear
of any thing that might happen him on Account of Tibeau's
Allegations; but Chiefly from his being one of those who
were at Mines allong with -father Charlemagne: And
Acknowledged that for his Contumacy he Deserved to be
Severely punished; But that as.;hey themselves were Ivere
of Peace, they would allways to the Utmost of their Power,
Strive to Mentain and Establish it Amongst the Inhab-
itants; and Therefore [93] Therefore beg'd the Governor to
pass it by if possible, and pardon the Offenders, for this
time; It being the first of this Nature ever happen'd in this.
River, and the first Request they had ever Desired of the
Government for pardoning any 'Amongst them, Since they
have had the Honour of being their Deputees; And therefore
hop'd the Governour & Council would Accept of their most
humble Submission and D1ítifull Obedience in all Respects,
to the Government for the future as an Attonement for tis
their Insolent Offence

To which his Honour the qvernor made- Answer That
his being with the Priest & Concealing that Affair of the
Indian's, was Such an Aggravation of his Crime, that for the
Good of his Majestys Service and. his own Ifonour he Could
not but Insist upon having Said Btusar and those other per-
sons who were at Mines, .and thaf, for their absconding, thei'
Audacious Impùdence in Di§obeyi'ng his Orders, and Other
Rebellious practices against thls His Majestys Government;
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he would therefore give them no Other Answer, before they
Appeared Before this Board for Exainipation; And y.t if he
found they made a fair & An Ingeneous Confession of eh'
Truth, they might then According to their Behaviour with
greater Confidence' (and that even 'upon your Acco.t) .Expect
pardon, -and be again eceived into ye protection of the Gov-
erament, which they have thus forefitted, And with the
Advice of the Board Gave Orders to y, Deputes, to bring the
Said Joseph Brusar and these other lnhabitants who were at
Mines with father Charlemagne here to the Garrison on
Wednesday next; Then [94] Then the Governour informed
'he Board That it -va's bis beleife froni Some Letterj,ý had

Received, whieh he ^ro imced, that* these Hostilitvs of the
Indians were all Chiefl0 Hatched and Carried on. by the
Intrigues of the Romish Priests, And that therefore he
Judged it Necessary for the Good of bis Majestys Service to
Summons Pere ffalix and' Pere Isidore, the Romish Priests
at Mines & Pigiguit to appear Before the Board in Order t~o
be Examined

To which (having Read the' said Letters) y® igoard
being of the Same Oppinion, l'ani ously Agreed

At a Council held at the Honourable L:t Governour John
Doucetts hous in his Majestys Gartison of Annapolis Royall
on Wednesday the 1 2 th of Aug. 1724

, Present the tIonourable L.t Governour Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.®
John Adams Esq.0  William Shirreff<

The Honourable L.t Governour Acquainted the Board Joseh Brusar
that the Deputees had According to the Minute of CouncilAccomufshes
and his Orders on Munday last, brought allolig with themname
the aforesaid Brusar and those other Ihhabitints who were
at Mines with the Priest Charlemagne and had presented
him with a Petition begin ,pqrdon and Confessing the Cause
of their Concealing the 1, .Affairs of the Indians; And the.
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Same being Read he asked the Advice and Oppinion of the
Board

Agreed that they Should be Examined Seperately
Then [95]

Then Alexander Girouar (alias) Drew, being Ordred to
Appear, and. being Examined upon bis Voyage with the
Priest to Mi~nes and asked what he had heard there Concern-
ing the Indians anongst thie lnhabitants, what Discourse
father Charlemagne had with hin Concerning their Designe
against this place; Whether lie had heard of the Cause of
their Coning and who they were that Seamed Chiefly to,
prompt and Encourage their Enterprize, And Why he Did
not at his Arrivall here Acquaint the Governour of the Same

To which the Said Girouar (notwithstanding his Peti-
tion for Pardon) Answering with so mucli prevarication, he
was put to the Guard

Then James Michel was Called in & being Examined on
the Same Subject; Said that Six Indians belonging to the
Party, that afterwards Came here,. were then at Mines, when

.he was there with father Charlemagne that it was publickly
talked there that the Indians were at the Isle of Hault with
Intention to make an Attempt on Canso or Annapolis Royall,
That at his Arrivall here lie allways thought the Priest would
have Acquainted the Governour of the News that were going
on that head, as being Master of the Voyage'; And farther
Said that being at Mines the Priest :told theni as well as
Some of the Inhabitant. of that place that their Brains
Should be beat out, if any of themShould Speak of this at
Annapolis Royall; That Upon that lie did not; Still trusting
that the Priest Would give Notice to the Governouc; to
which He made Oath argl to every Article in the Petition

Then Joseph Brasar being likewise Examined and Asked
why lie did nit Discover what was Contrived [96] Contrived
& Designed at Minas against. this place by the Indians-Made
Answer
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That he was affraid the Priest father Charlemagne would
Discover him to the Indians and that his Mother and family
would be thereby Destroyed; And lie made Oath to every-
thing Mentioned in their Petition, Except these words (car
il nous dit de ,prendre Garde a nous &l)

And the Said Josepli Brusar being further Examîined
upon bis Abusing Lewis Tibeau & Contempt of Orders, was
put Prisoner upon Guard

Then 'the Deputees Acquainting the Governour That
Alexander Girouar was Such a pwor Ignorant fellow, that his
Indirect Answere proceeded Certainly froni thence, not
knowing through bis fear & apprehension of Punishment,
what lie Said, and Not from any Designe of Concealling the,
Truth; Otherways he Never would with the Rést, have pre-
isumed to Signe andpresent Such a Petition for Pardon, or
ever Expect the Least favour from the Government: And
therefore they beged he might be again admitted to a farther
Examination

Whereupon being Called & Reprimanded for bis former
prevarications, Said he, Did not Understand what was Saii
to him & that he would not Denie the Truth' And -bein'g
asked whether everything in the Petition was Truth and
Mater of ffaict; he Declared that it was & thereupon took his
Oath'

Then the Deputees as on Munday Last Interceeding for
their Pardon, and the Governour telling them how Little
they Deserved it, They were Ordred to withdraw ana he
thereupon Desired the Oppinion of .the Board

Then Considering the present Unsettled State of [97]
Of Affairs and that by pursuing Matters to ye Extrepnity
might Occasion the Inhabitantsto Rebell and Joyn perhaps
with the .Indians as formerly, And as ve have not force
ehough to keep them under Due Subjection and as we had
punished them in' Some Measvre by having Banished the
Priest; It was Judged proper to Answer the Deputees, That
the Governor and Council, purely in Consideration to them
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for having Done their Duty in bringing them to the Gov-
ernour, and not Doubtig. but that they Would according to
their-promis.es fai.thfulli-eharge the Trust of Deputees,
and bv their Vigilence prevent all Such Disorjers in the
Government 'toi the fuftre, were willing to Sett the Afore-
said Girouar, Michell and Joseph Brusar at Liberty; But
Assured then that if any tDisor*ders Should happen hereafter
the Aggressors Should be Severely p4nisbed

Whervupon the' Deputees being called & thereof
Acquaintekt, they. Returned thanks to the Governor and.
Council & promised to use their UtnosE.Èndeavours that no
Such thing should happen for the Time to Come

And they. the Said Girouar, Michell ;apd Brusar being
aIlso Called and reprimand.ed, they allso Returned Thanks
(being Informed that out of Respect to' the Deputees they
were Sett at liberty) and promised Never to be Guilty of"
the like for the future, but Dutifully to behave themselves in
all Respects to the Government & Being Dismissed the
Council Adjourned [98]

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governour John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Saturday the 2 9th of Aug.t 1724

Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esqe
John Adams Esq.0  William, Shirrefl

.ftheridore The Honourable L.t Governour Acquainted the •Board

the Romlsh
Et ahm.that4 Pere Isidore from Pigiguit was Come According to his

IndiaadsignOrders to be Examined before the Board Upon Vhe Làte
affairs Qf the Indians; and having Appeared before the
Board, there were put, to him the following Questions to
which he made Answer Vie."'

Ques.t - Fathee Isidore-was you 'with the other Missionarys at
. 0 their Councils

Ana.' No, I was 'at my oú-n house
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Whether if it hai been in Your Power Would you notQuest
have given Advice to the Governor of any Treason or
Attempt formed Against the Governmýnt

When I heard, of the Rumour of thi- Indians Designesns.a
on this placq I hired two men for" the Value of forty Livers
to Carry two Letters Directed to the Governour wherein what
I knew of the Matter was Contained; But having Advice that
all the People fron Annapolis Royall were Stopt at the
Grand Pré, I Reealled my Letters for fear of falling into
their hands, and I afterwards gave them to M.r Blin, which
I ho>e he Delivered; And I Deelare TIhat Whilest I an in
the Territorvs & under the Protection of the English Gov-
ernment, I think myself obliged in Conscience to give Notice
of any ill Designe Against it, My Conscience being Dearer
to me than any Worldly Intrest

And he Likewise Informed the Governour and Council
that it was publiékly talked that when the Indians, at their
Returne from Annapolis Royall to Mines, That Jacque Ter-
riot one of the Inhabitants [99] Inhabitants at Minas, Went
to Pere ffelix and told him that as his Soldiers were Come<
back from his Expedition, he Ought as being their General
to provide for them & not Suffer them to Eat up the Inhab-
itants & the Said father ffelix Denieing that he had any hand
in it the Said Jacque Terriot made Answer, that; That is
not true, for I saw your Letter by Which you Sent for them,
at S.tJohns River

Then the Governor told him that he had Rec.d his Two
Letters from M: Bline & thanked him for his Care and

-intelligence tho' it Came too Late & being Desired to With-
draw

The Governour laid before the Board a Letter from Pere
ffelix (as upon file) in Excuse for his-not Obeying his'Orders
in Coming here he being about to Depart the Country &e

Resolved

That an Order be Sent to Mines to be there published at the
Masshouse to Discharge the Saidffather freelix from ever at
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bis Utmost Peril Entring this Province without the Consent
and Approbation of the Government as was Agreed upon (as
per Minute) the 5th of 3bruary f72,y/

Odered that Major <Paul. Mascarene Draw up and pre-
pare Said Order

And the Board being Satisfied with Pere Isidore's Con-
duct, for his fartlr Encouragem. t Agreed that he Should
take the Cure of Mines into bis possession till farther Orders,
And that'the Governour give him an Orde.r for ,his so Doing

Low.s Aians Then the Governour laid IBefore the Board., a. Petition
ptiLiou. from Lewis Allan begging Ieave to Retiirne to his family

which befg Read
Agreed that his Request be granted upon M." Gotie his

Son in Law's Security[
Then [100]

Then Pee Isidore being again Called & acquainted that
the Gbvernor with the Advice of the Council, had given him
for . bis* further - Encouragement, the Cure of Mines till
further Orders, he Refurned thanks, & then the Council
Adjourned

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucett's bouse in bis -Majestys Garrison of. Annapolis Royall
on Saturday.the 5 th of September 1724

Present the Honourable L.* Governor Presid.
Major Paul Mascarene Williâai Sl4irreff
William Skeen Esq.o

Mr. Robert The Honourable L.t Goveinor Xcquainted the Board That
Cuthberts
comlgent ,'the Reverend M.r Eob. Cuthbert had given him a Complaint
advisod.

against one William Napps Marriner Upon a Deposition
made by Aletander Douglass the 23.6 of June'Last(as upon
file), And M." Cuthbert (the said Will.m' Napps being now

.here) Insisting upon bis being Exanined before the Board,
he was. Accordingly Sent for, and being asked as to the par-
ticulars of Said Deposition, he gave to the Board bis Answer
in Writting (as upon file) and brought One Robert Cochron
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for his Witness w.ho made Oath That lie Did not hear of M.r
Robert Cuthbert's lying all niglit at Margaret Douglasses
Mentioned by npy then in Company' and the Report of the
Doors being lockt proceeded first froni one Richard Lynes
who-Carried for M. Cuthbert the Three Gallons of Rum'

Which being, Considered the Board gave it as their

Oppinin That M.' Robert Cuthberbs Complaint vgainst
Said e-illiam Napps, was,-only frivolous. And so Dismissed
him- [101]

At a Council held at the Honourable L.' Governour John'
Doucett's bouse in his Majestys Garrison of .Annapolis Royali
on Tewsday the 2 2.d of Sëptem ber 1724

Present the Honourable L.1 G.overnour Presid.t·
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.e
John Adans Esq.6  William Shir'eff

The' Honourable L.t Governour having. Acquainted the
Board of the Cause of his Calling then t gether, he laidt
before them the following papers Viz.t

His Own lepresententation of Sdme Affairs between theseveraipapers
Reverend M.r Robert Cuthbert and Alexander Douglass &" Icoarnethe

Mr Robert
A Letter. from ainuel Douglass upon the Sanie Subjecteuthbert

examined.
of his Said Brothers. Affairs

A Petition from Said Sainuel Douglas on the Same
Subject

A Memorial from Ditto Concerning the Sqme Peter
Feilding & Jôhn Evans's Affidavit Relating the'Smine

Two Letters fromnthe Said MI: Rb*ert (uthlert bearing
Date September the first & Septen ber the 7th- 17.24

The Governour's own An'swer to both said Letters
Alexander I)ouglass's Mlemorial Representing the Injus-

tice Done him by the Reverend Mr Robert Cuthbert in Rela-
tion to his Wife

À Letter froin'SaidAlexander Douiliass as also a Petition
concerning the Said M.1 Bolkert Cuthberts Refusing to give
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him a Receipt foý Some Money Due which he tendered him,
& Stoping Some Effects, upon Some pretences as are Sétt
forth in Said Petition.

• Which Said Papers being Read & Ord>ed to be filed, the
Honourable L.t Governour ask'd the Advice & Oppinion of.
the Board; And the Same being Considered in their Order

The [102]

The Board Unanirnously Agreed, That, Whereas it appears
that .the Reve.d M.r Robert Cuthbert hath Obstinately per-
sisted in keeping Company with Margaret Douglass Cqn-
trary to aIl Reproofs & Admonitions frvm Alexander Doxig-
lass her husband and Contrary to his Own promiss & the
Good.Advice of bis Honour the L.t Governour That' he the
Said M.' Robert Cuthbert Should be keept in the Garrison
without Port· liberty and that his Scandalous affair, & the
Satisfaction' demanded by *the Injured Husband be Trans-
mitted in Order to be Detemnined at Home;. And'that the
Honourable L.t Governour mav write for Angther Minister
in his Room

Then the Reverend( Mr Robert Cuthbert being Sent for to
give his Reasons for Stoping of Alexander Douglass's Goods
&c as is Represented in Said Douglass's Petition, who having
Accordingly come. and being ask'd,-Made Axnswer '

No. That he did not. he might bave them when he
pleased. and that he did not Insist upon anything, either for
hirm, bis wife or Child

At a-Council held at the Ilonourable L.t Govcrno'ur John
Doueetts 'house in' his Majestys Garrison-of Annapolis Royali
on Munday thei19 of October 1724

.PreQent the Honouralle L.. -- overnour President
Major Paul Masearene . William Skeen Esq.°
John Adams Esq.01 William Shiereff

I~berepeGiven Tlae Honourable L.t Governor Advised the Board That
to the Gov. 'of

tCape nBret· 'Mons.r S.* Civid the Go'vernor of' Cape Bre.,n had Seht. a
R ents. Vessell to Transport hither the Messengers that were Sent by
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the Inhabitants of this River, and that lie had write [103]
Write to him for Liberty to purchase Some Refreshments of
which they Stood Very much in Need there; Which being
Advised on -

AgreedThat as le had when the Garrison at Canso was
in very great Necessity' and want Supplied his • Eicellency
General Richard Philipps when there, with things Suitable
to his Necessity That Liberty may be Granteras farr as his
Honour the Governour Snould thinI, Convenient

At a Council held at the Honourable L.1 G-overnor John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Saturday the 3111 of October 1724-

PresenL.the lonourable L.t Governor Presid.,
Majpr Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esqe
John Adams Esq0  William. Shirrelf

The Hlonourable L.t Governour Informed the Board thatLetertn,
he had Reoeived a Letter from Pere féelix Signifying bis Romishpriet

eC signifying his
Returne nto this Province and Settling atW SlickanectoRetrn to theb 'Province.
which ,he -Seames to Ground upon an Assurance he pretends
to have had from the 'Governour of Cape Breton of -his
Writti to the Governour hgre- in lis favour And that he
had likewise Received two more Letters therein -Inclosed
which finding were from two other Priests that the said Felix
had brought with him, he Did not Designe to break them up;
As also that lie had Received Another Letter by a Messenger
from Mines, who Inforning him [1041 Rim that it was
from one of said Priest-, he had Refu'sed - Recéiving the
Same, And thereupon asked the Advice of the Board·

The Board Considering tie Minutes of Council on
Wednesday the 5 th of ffebruary l72¾ and on Saturday the
29th of Aug.t 1724 as Also the Governours Orders on the last
of Said Minutes, bearing Date the 2.d of $Septeber Iàt
thereupon-sent to be published at Mines, prohibiting the Said
ffelix' to returne. at lils Utmost Peril: Unanimously Agreed
That the 'Governour Shîoùld also Send a Coppy of his Said
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Order to be published at Shickanecto; And to Shew his Dis-
like to the Irregular proceedings of Said Romish Priests, not
break open their Letters but to Returne them and to Send
them Word That if they did Not Immediately Depart this
Province, they Should Answer the Same at his Utmost Peril

Resolved & Agreed That a Proclamation upon the first of
Said two Minutes bearing date the 5tb of ffebruary 172î be
published both here and in these othere parts of ,the Govern-
ment for an Advertisement to these Romish Priests of their
Danger

Agreed that Major Paul Mascarene and John Adams
Esq.°1 Draw up and prepare the Same

At a Council held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucett's house in his Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on Tewsday the 3. of November 1724

Present the Honourable*L.1 Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.
John Adams Esq.e William Shirreft

Artiole of Thé Honourable L.t Governour laid before the Board
=dby [105] Boàrd a Letter which he had Received from the Hon-

d ourable William Dummer Esq.® L.t Governour of New: Eng-
land wherein he Expected, togvards the Latter End of Octo-
ber or the beginning of.November -a Negotiation for a Gen-
eral Peace with the [fidians and therefore Desired to lett him
know what Demands Should be thought proper to be made in
behalf of this Qovernment'

Which being Considered the Board Agr'eed That the Hon-
ourable L.t Governour Should j4 the Name and behalf of his
Majesty Send the following Articles

Vi .t

That they Shall Acknowledge That the Province.of Nova
Scotia (alias Accadia) to its Utmost Extent & Boundarys,
Wit all its Rivers, Cricks, Bays, & Islands &" thereunto
belonging; Belone & Appertains (not · oûly by Conquest)
but as Settledt' the Treaty of Utricht, to the Crown of
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Great Britain: And that his Majestys King George and his
Heirs and Succêssors are the Sole Owners & the only True &
Lawfull Proprietors of the Same.

That they Shall not for ever hereafter, Trouble Hinder2nd.
or Molest any of his Majesty the King of Great Britain's
Subjects from Setling, or doing any of their other Affairs
1 aid Prbvince

Tha Wee Expect Restitution to be made to our Traders3ra.
Whom they, The Savages, without any Manner *of Cause
Given, So freq ently Plundred, Which Occasioned the Warr,
And That- S t'jsition Shall be Made for all the Losses his
Majestys ub'jects have Since Sustaineý throtugh théir Unjust
Depredations

'That-ý.-rerèeas [186]

That Whereas thev are all of the Pomish Perswasion4th.
They Shall, According .to his Majestys Directions Enjoy the
Exercise of their Religion: But Shall not .have Any Other
Yissionarys Arnongst then Such as his Majestys Government
Shall Approve of, having here Certain Informations & Un-
deniable proofs That the Priests have Aflhays been the Chief
Incendians

That if any of their People Shall Transgress Any of theseSth.
Articles, And behave themselves Disrespectfully to this His
Majestys Government, And Obstinately do Any Thieg Con-
trary to Law; That they Shall Oblige thèmselves to -Yeald
& Deliver up Shch person or Persons to be punished Accord-
ing to Law

Thàt Whereas they have hitherto behaved themselveseth.
(notwithstançling all. nanner of kind Usages from the
Crown of Great BriîXn. and his Majestys Subjects) with so
niuch Treachery, We Expect that Hostages ·Shall be Given
To this His Majestvs Government, for a Security of their
Sincerity in performing of .these and of all and every Such
Article'as Shall be Agreed upon for the perpetuall Con.tinua-
tion -of a Peace
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7th. 'That Upon their Trúe & faithfull performance of all and
every Article, they Shall allways Meet with a Friendly Usage
from this His Majestys Government

Agreed that the Honourable Lieu.t Governour Send the
Said Articles to Hibbert Newton Esq.e One of the Members
of this His Majestys Council, now in Boston, with Directions
to wait upon the Ionourable William Duiier Esqe the L.t
Governor of New Englaid, -with the, Saine, & to Communi-
cate & Recommend thein to his Care from the Board [107]

At a Council hel·d at Major Paul Mascapene's house in his
Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Wednesday the
4* of Novenber 1724

Present the Hlonourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul'Mascarene William Skeen Esq.e
John Adamns Esq.e William Shirreff

DânieU Quin The Honourable Lieu.1 Governour Acquainted the Board
"° "ained that Mj Anthony Oliver had some time agoe Complain'd to

M. yer. him that he had a Note 6f M.' Daniel Quintons. bearing Date
the 1 2t" of May 1724 Acknowledging a Debt due to him of
Six pounds Twelve Shillings to be paid in four months from
Said Date, & havin'g Referred the Same to be Inspected into
by William Shirreff Esq.e Who Representing to him That
the Said M.r Quinton, in his Oppinion, ough' to pay Said
Note; Asked the Oppinion of the Board: Kn'd the Board
having also Considered the Stme;

Agreed That M.r Daiiiel Quinton Shail pay Said Note .to
M.r Anthony Oliver on or before Saturday Next

Mfr. Blins Then the Honourable L.t Governòr Acquainted the Board

Mr. o a Complaint of a Complaint of M.r James Bline Against
Cuthbert. the Reverend Robert Cuthbert about the Payment of a Bill

of the Said- M.' Cuthberts for £28 15s. Drawn on One Mjr
Clark the 11th of May 1724 and for want of payn. t. the 'Said
Mr Bline now Demanding the Same of Said M.r.Cutlibert hé
thereupon Asked.the Advice of the Board
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M.r James Bline & M. Robšrt Cuthbert being both
Called, & M.r Bline Aequainting the Board of [108]'Of the
'Sane; The Reverend M.r Robert Cutlhbert Acquainted the
Board that his Correspond.' in London being Dead, he Could
Not Draw a Bill Sterling untill he heard fron thence, And
that he was Very willing to pay 'Said Note as soon as it Was
in his power, And that Untill then, he'was Willing to Allow
Mr Bline Lawfull Intrest for the Sanie

M. James Bline Acquainting the Board y.' £13. of Said
Bill Was on Acco., of M.r Daniel Quinton, he Said y., lie
Would Apply to him for payment of the Sanie; And Accept
(tho' it was a hardship having no noney to put out at
Intrest) of - the Doctors proposalls for the otier part that
Related to himself on Acco.f of M.r Anthony Oliver

At a Council held at the--Ionourable L.1 Governor John
Doucett's houwe in His Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royaul
on Thiursday the 5" of November 17Ž4

Present tQie Honou-rable L.1 Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen. Esq.'
John Adams Esq.e William Shirrefif

The Honourable Lieu.1 Governour' Acquainted the Bord Brely theRo-
-- n i ish preist

That the Priest who Caie, When ye Messengers Arrived hérqalowedte
1. c Re,ýide ini the

from Cape Breton, Not coming in Such *a Manner, as hiprovince.

Residing heré miTght Appear to Depend Upon the permis-
sion of this lis Majestvs, Government He had therefore
Ordered him on Board Again; And that Whereas the Inhab-
itants have thereupon presented him with a Ilumable Peti-
tion, Wherein they \cknowledge That No Priest can be here,
but' by the Permission and Aûthority of this His Majestys
G<vernment, And that the «Priest had Acknowledged the
Saie, And that [1091 That his Coning in Such a Manner
proceeded. purely from their Mistake in thinking that Leave
had been. G rantedl,,to Send for a Priest by the aforesaid
Messengers He .had therefore Judged )roper to* lay Said
Petition before the Board for Advice

6
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The Board having Read & Considered the above Petition
Agreed That upon the Account of the Acknowledgements

therein Made & Expressed as aforesaid, he the Said Priest
('l'cy) be permitted to Stay anà,that his Residence & place
of Worship be at the bouse Called the Mohauck ffort

At a Council held at. the Ionoirable Lt Governour John
Doucetts bouse in 1is Majestys Gárrison of Annapolis Royall
On Thurrsdag the 5th .Novmber 1.24 P: M:

Present the Honourable Lt Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene - William Skeen Esq.0
John Adams Esq.e William Shirreff

The Minutes The Honourablç L.1 Governour Acquainted the Board that
Agreed to be
senthamein lie hnd Ordered the Minutes up to this Day to be Sent home
aider e teil

isheSore to his-Excellency in Order to be laid before the R.1 Honour-
stat able His Majestvs Secretary of State, and before the Hon-

arabfe his« Majestys Commissioners of Trade and Planta-
tions: And the [110] The Sanie .being Read & Reexamined
by the Board;

Agreed that the Same be Accordingly Sent, & That
William Shirreff Esq.° one of tle Members of this Board,
who bath for ivant of a Secretary, ctcd for these Two Years
past as Such., Countersign the ame, & All Such Other
IMjnutes of this B"Jl as may be Neadfull for the future
Dureing his time >Acting

At a Council held at tne Honourable L. Governour John
*Doucetts house *in his Majestys Garrison'of Annapolis lBoyal1
on frvday the 6 th of November 1724.

Present the Honoumable Lt. Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.e
John Adams Esq.e William Shirreff. Esq.8

The·Article , The Honourable L.t Governour Acquainting the BoardoftPeace with
®he Indian that According' to' the Minute of Counil, the 3.4 Ins.t heSent taBastan. Acrngci s i

Intended by this Opportunity, to Send the Articles Agreed
on that Day, to Híbbert Newton Esq.0 And y. t he had Write



to lim & the Honourable William Duininer Esq.0 the L.t Gov-
ernour of New England on the Saane Subjeet; And the Said
Letters being Read the Board Approved of the ame

Then the Honourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board
That Several people had made Complaint to him against L.t
John Washington Praying paym.t of Such Debts as he the
Said L.t Washington is Indebted [1111 Indebted to 'them
before 'he Departed the Province, he being Sent for home by
the Honoûrable Board of Ordnance; Asked the Advice of the
Board, in case Said L.1 Washington Could not Answei' &.pay
the Demands of his Creditors

Major P1aul Mascarene a member of this Board -Repre-Lv.*Washn*-
sented to thie oard, That as Engineer he eas Obliged to don'Cre. Irs.
all that Lay in his power, as he Allready hath done, to for-
ward the Honourabie B6a*4 of Ordnance's Orders Which
Required L.t Washington's going home, and therefore hnbly
Required he might be Dispenced with (erased). froki g ving
any other Oppinion in that Affair

Major Paul Mascarene Allso noved to the Board to ave
Lieu.' Millidge, as belonging to the Honourable Boar of
Ordnance, present, in Order.to be A Witness tò L.t Wash g-
ton's Affairs; To which the Board Consented & Sent for im
Accordmgly

Then L.t 'John Washington being Sent f!r to Answer- he
Complaint of MI Daniel Quinton Made Answer that he
Would find Means to pay him before.he'went; And bei
Asked how, he Said that he Wou'ld give him a Bill on m
Self payable to M.r Daniel Johonnett Merchant in- Boston r
Order

And Mr Daniel Qui~nto'n thereunto Agreeing the Said
Washington Accordingly Dreiv a Sett of Bills f Excha fj
£68 18 11d Ncw England Money on. him Self payable-to Sa'd
Johonnett or Order at Ten days sights, for, Value Receiv
of Said Daniel Qiiinton and Signed the Sanie before '
Board [112]

1in&utes9 Of H. 31. Councl, ne-n2±
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At a Council held .at the Honourable L.t Governor 4þn
Doucett's -house in Ilis Majestys Garrison of Annapo1is
Royall On Saturday.,the 7tI of Novem ber 1724

Present the Honourable L. Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.e
Johnt Adais Esq° William Shirreff ,

Two1gh The Honourable L.t Governour Acqainting. the Board
Granted. . That Doctor S.1 Sceine & Peter Surrett both Inhabitahts of

the Upper Town of Annapolis Royall lad presented himii witti
Memorials praying Liberty to Depart this Province, & to go
to the french GovernmÎU.t of Cape Breton, and having-Laid
their Said ,Petitions before the Board and the Sane being
Read

The Board Agreed that their Petitions be Granted

At a Couneil held at the Honourable L.t Governor John
Doucetts house in his Majestys Garrison of annapolis Royall
.on Munday the 4 th of January 1721

Present the Honoble L.1 Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Ma.scarene W.m Skeen Esq.0

John Adans Esq.e W.m Shirreff

acethe The Honourable L.t Governour , Acquainted [113]

ty'0genis Acquainted the Board that lie had Infornatiop that one off
the Priests (Ignace) who' came, allong witûr Felix was, with
two Deputees from Mines, Notwithstanding the Proclama-
tion, Come Into this River, and that being come here to the
Garrison to wait Upon him, he had confined him tothe Guard
Room And as the Board vas Sitting~ a Letter from Pere
Isidore bearing date*[lank in MS] being deliver'd to the
Honourable, Presid.t and the Same being Read he Desired
the Advice of the Board

Agreed that the two -Dèputies who Conducted the Priest
Ignace Should be fiFst called & being Accordingly Ordred to
Appear, the Honoûfble L.t Governour Asked then their
Business
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Whereupon they Delivered him a paper without date
Signed by Some of the Inhabitants in favour of Said Ignace,
desiiing that -they night have him for their Priest

To which the Hono-urable L.'Governor Returned Answer
that the People of Mines deserved no favour from is Gov-
erninent; But that as he liad Allready Appointed a, Priest
there, told thein to nake use of iin for that lie would not
give them any other; and. that they Were very Impertinent
in CWming on Such a Message And so were ordred to with-
draw

The above Answer being Approved of by the Board, the
Priest Ignace was Ordrrl to be Sent for, & heing Cone before
the Board, Was Asked, how he D1urst presrne, and hy whose
Authority & permission he had Come into this Province &
why he did not Immediately Depart. upon, the Publicalion
[114< Publication of the Proclamation at Mines

He Made Answer that he was a Flenish born & that the
Provincial of Paris having no Missionars to Send abroad into
these part, Sent for Some to the Provincial of Flanders;
Upon which lie Offered himself and being Recommended to
Pere Jocunde hie Superior in' Cape Breton, he Recommended
him to the People of Mines, if this Government*would per-
mitt; And that he Endeavoured by Letter to Informe his
Honour the Gbvernour of iis Arrivai at Chickanecto along
with Pere ffelix, as also Sent another from Mines, not being,
then able to wait upon him in person; And that as Soon as
he found that the Governor would not Receive bis Letters, he
Judged it proper to Cone here himself-to Shew his Innocency
And to plead his Ignorance in Coimiing into this Country with
Pere Felix (to whose person & Character he was An utter
Stranger) being. Since his arrivall only Informed hoiw justly
Said Pere Feelix had Merited the Displeasure of this Go-
ernnMent; And that being a 'Stranger and not knowing the
Rules & Methods to be Observed till the Publication of the.
Proclamation at Minbs he therefore hop'd his Coming liere
would Atone for his Ignorance in coming after Such a man-
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ner into this Province his Views being, in Obedience to his
Said¡Superior, to Answer the End of his Mission, But that
he was Ready either to Stay or begone as this Government
Should Judge piroper

The Honourable L.t Governor told him that he knew no
Such person as his Superior Pere Jocunde; And that for his
lil Manners in pre-suning to.Send any of his Priests into this
hiê Majestys of Great Britains [115] Britains Province with-
out first Asking and Obtaining Liberty of the Government;
He would therefore Accept of none of his Missionairs and so
waaorder'd to withdraw

Then the contents of Pere Isidore's Letter being Consid-
ered & Advised on it was Judged proper to keep it Secret he
having desired the Sane as per his Said Letter (upon file)
bearing date [blank in MS.] and only to Examinf the Said
Priest Ignace, and the Said two DeputyÈ Viz.' Rene Grange
and Francis Leblane Seperately, Concerning Some Powder
and Ball Mentioned in Said Letter without discovering from
whence Came the Advice

And the Priest being again Called, was askëd by the Gov-
ernor how he Came to turn his Beeds into Ball which he
understood he had brought àllong with him as alIso a Quan-
tity of Powder

To which tbe Priest made Answer (protesting that for
himself; he had brought Neither Powder nor Ball) That he
must declare that Mons.r Bellisle with whom he Came in a
Vessell f rom Shickanecto had two Large Barrills of Powder
and two Small Barrills of Ball

And being asked from whencé Bellisle had brought them;
Said that he brought them from Cape Breton, and being
ordred to withdraw

Rene Grange was Called in', and being Asked what.
Powder and. Ball Bellisle had brought with him from Cape
Breton

baid that he had, not seen the Quantity but that he had
heard, That it ws two Barrills of Powder and two Barrills.
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of Ball And [116] And being allso asked if he knew how
many of the India.ns were .killed Wlien.they Came here Last
Summer

Said he did notknow the Custome of the Indians being
never, to Discover their Loss, but.' that there Came two
wounb to Mines, and that two of their Chiefs with Som
Others of their People did not leturne that way; and that
he did not hear anything of thein and being ordred to with-
draw

Francis Leblanc was Calied in before the Board and being
asked what Powder and Bail was at Mines

He pretended to be Vèry ignorant, and said, he beleived
there were not t\vo charges in ail Mines

And being again ask'd if lie did not hear Whether Mons.r
Bellisle had brought' Any, lie (Seaming to 'Recollec't his
Memory) Said that he la4heard, he lad brought Sone, but
did nôt know the Quantity

And being allso ask'd if he did not know whether Mons.r
Bellisle had made a Distribution of the Same

H1e Replyed No, and that he knew ·nothing at all of the
Matter, And being Reprimanded for his Disingenuity was
.ook'd upon as a hardened fellow and so Order'd to withdraw

Then the L.t Governor* Acquainted the Board that he had
been .Informed of gn Unlawful Clandestine trade Carried on
by Some of the Inhabitanta at Mines with Enemy IndiansThesaia 2
at S.t Johns River & Pennobscott &." who from time to time ainabu
Supplyed them with provisions & other -Necesseys and in a nem
Order to prevent which, Desired the Advice of the Board 1mdians.

The Board Considering our present Circmnstances and
the Impossibility of Reduceing these Inhabitants of Mines -to
a due Obedience, or of Punishing these Rebellious and
Treacherous Transgressors, for want of , a Due Number
[117] Number of fforces, Judged proper and agreed that the
Aforesaid two Deputees Should be again Called and Ex-
amined on that head; That the Guilty Persons may be
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Recorded as Eneimys to this his, Majestys Government 'in
order to be punished when ever the Goveem.t iay be able to
force & bring them to Justice; And to take ng fartier Notice
theieof at present, it being in \'in to give thei any furiner
precautions, they having So' frequently JDisobeyed and
Slighted the Governours Orders

The -Said two Deputees Hene Grange and frrancis Le-
blanc being cnlled and Examined Accordingly thev Ac-9
quainted .the 'BOi& Máz.t

.That l'aul \Ielaniis ruic & Jolin Gotrot had been at the
Rive&jöhns.

Belihumeur and Piere Allan with 1hillip Mellanson and
S." Pierre had been at Pentaguit and at John Denis, by

'Montdesart, from winom they had brought a Shaloop one of
the Prizes made on the New England ffishermen by the
Indians

, M. William Winniett having Rec.d a Letter 'from Said
Bellfiumeur (alias) Burg came and Shew' le toothe
Governor and tiere being a Parragraph ierein wherein he
Says (J, auray plusieurs Circonstance a 'ous Communiquer
Sy nous parlions tie Vive. Voix que jçe n' se Confier Sûr le
papier &.a

Ordered that a Copy thereof be taken an-d keept Upon
file [118]

At a Council held at the. H1onourable L.t Governour John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royalk
on Tewsday the 5 th of January

Present the Honourable L.t Governor President
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.u
John Adams Eq.o William Shirreff

Letter to the TheHonourable L.t Governor Acquanted the Board that
Gov., frm .-Ignace the he had this Morning Received a Letter from the Priest

Ignace, and had brock it open before he knew from whence
it caie; arid having Read the Same Judged proper to lay it
tefore the Board for advice thereon
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The Said Let.r being peru-ýed & Advisýed on I{esolIved
&Agrreed Tliat-i lie (Govrtor Setlu Sa id Priest &t alk with

hlm ; andit ti t tie4, Goy.-I es Major Mascarene, be
presenf al SaM] niwftriew iii O rder to 'l nivirpreti

'Tli tlit, 111 ovro cqaiîte eBa-i rd tat lie had
wvroie a Let Ior Pere I si(ore M n nw(r to h \vh i the
Board led& .Approved of

A.t the~ 1%iiniî plaee on Wt<l (iiwsda V t.\ ili (*)1 oi' J1anuar'-

1 î 2 ý l>resent ilie Sanie -Memibers

Jlîe II0ioora.-ie L.t (ov<'rior Acqnaiîîied the 13mird that Ignacethe.
prest ordttin-

lie hiad A(eoilnîm to veýzter-davS ýJjunteý, tallý(I ývijI l,( h ýe re, dto Serve

lignaee. whose Discourse wvas on lii oing'gornl iit.Shickanectta

this Country and wa., Sorry Otat lie had Coine, witlh so bad
('onpanmv as Pvre Fcejix. & said t bat \t tlitn n

[1191 Notwithistanding hie found tliat lie w-as riot to StaY in
this Provinüé, Yet he thlomght lie Was ObligwŽd in Cncec
to Informe that there wvas Saine thing hiatcling îîîng the
Indians ât Shiickanecto and tirat it wàas talk d tba t ïi huiidred
of theni wouldl Corne tlîis way Early in t1ue Sprinet; And Said'
(Valueing Jiluiseif that lie wais fromn Flaxîders) Thlat il' lic

('onld be permitt.ed to Sta.v in the, 1rovinçee, ho would Ac-
cording to the Contents of lus Letter L)ernu-n & behiave l--
s-elf like <a Truce and faitlhfull Subject to thie Govertnment in
Duely Exc-ecuting ail Sucli Order-s au iight be Ciiven hiim

Mien~4~ the Boarid C'insîidering tlî< Letter and What lie had
said to the CGoveriiour, I'r<1pq§( ((n1eii our present
Circuinstnees) teù givv hlmi triec Cure of' Slikuctin.
oider to Root out that I"ncendia-rv Felix. & that l)v Offering
him the Sanie, we Miglît iii Soniîý Me 1r )iscover his Sin-
cerity Eitbe'r ini his -Aceptingor Refusing

Agreecd that the Saie P roposail be made to irn
06

And being Aceordingly Callcd; was told thiatle B3oard
havîng Con4,idered lus Lettiar and wliat lie had fürrther
Inforied the Gýovernotir of & his-promises of a faithfull be-
haviour to, this Governinent. liad therefo.re, and as he was a
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Flemish, Con escended to make trial of his performances, &
So for his E couragemeiint, liad (Consented to give himn the
Cure of Shiekanecto: Th Government having allreadv Given
that of Mines & Pigiguit to Pere Isidore, which lie Accord-
ingly Accepted of, and Returned thanks [120] Thanks prom-
isingr a Dutiful B<haviour &- being witlidrawn

'lie Board formed An Order for his Residing at Shicka-
necto, and that the 1Inhabitants thlere Should Receive and*
Entertain himu, and none other as their Missionare: And
having also Agreed that a (oppy of the Order proliubitihg,«
Pere Felix's Returne into this Province &. Should be given'
him,' thev were botii Signed by the Governour and Given
Accordinglv, ivith Orders to Make the best of his Wav

At a Council lield at the Honourable L.ý Governor John
Doucett's house in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis RoyaU
on Thurslay the 21st of Janey 1721

Present the Honourable L.t Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Slfeen Esq.e
John Adams Esq.e William Shirreft

peutitorao The Honourable L.t Governor Acqdainted.th4 Board that
ere Piere

to be priest there were four Deputees come from Cobaq,uid wh d pre-
sented him with a petition Acquainting himn tha theyWad a
Letter from one Pere Pire wlo was cone there Praying that
the Inhabitants of ,that phae mav bave him for their'Priest.
or JIiberty to Send for another &ca as upon file without date

The Same paper being Read the Board Considering the
Civil Deportment of the people of Cobaquit Judged proper
to make a Distinction between them and the peoplp of Menis,
And therefore Agreed that the -Honourable L.1 Governor
Should Receive the Priests Letter (wherein the [121] The
Said Deputies Alledge( there was Inclosed a Letter fron
Pere Isidore) And According to the Contents thereof & Pere
Isidores Letter>to give An Answer
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At the Same Place on frvdav the 22.'! January 172 I
'l'le lio noral)le Pre-id]ent & tit. Siamîe G'entlemen all

Present

TIhe lonourable L. l-overno>r ha<ing lb-i the Aforesaid Piere Piere
t he Prom.i

Letter from the Deputees of Cobaruit laid the Saime beforeo rdtained to
be nanishd.

the Board And it being H)eid

The Board Agreed that the Iriest Pere P iere was Inso-
lent in Assuming (Acording to lthe toni of Priest ffelix)
the title of uissionary o oha 1 uit before lie ad Obtained
it y Approbation fIromii the Uovernm. And therefo Orderd
that the Said Priest be lanishel the Countrv. And v.t the
Inhabitants of Cobaquit ia ve Libertv to get another Mission-
are provi'i-gg that he b. not. of thte Provincial of Paris and
that he Cormî) here Aoriding t t ie Metlods prescribed by
Proclamation [12-]

At à Council held ai H*iielounourable L. Goyernor John
Doucetts house. in His Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on. Tewsdav the 2 6th January 4 2

Present the Honoutrable L.' Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Miasearene 'Williamî Skeen Esgo.Q >
John Adamis Esq.e . Wiliai Shirreff

The lonourable L. Governor Acquaintel the Board lIit Letter troll
Pere Isidoro

lie had Rec. a Ietter frou Pere Isidore hearing Date [blan/Ithe preist
eD advised.

left in MfS.] by an Inhabitait Lately Arr'ived from Cobaquit, '
wherein Mention is Made of a I)ifference in ve Parish of
Cobaquit in Relat ion t thle builhin nd E'lstablialing of two.
Rotmish (aples, intimiating at tlie Sa time that by Appli-
cation from the 1nhabitants of Said Parisli to the Bishop of
Quebec and the Governm.t of (ape Breton, they had Obtained
a Decision of the Ca»e, -wlicl however did not Satisfie the
Whole; And the Sanie Decision being Contained in Sone
papers which th~e Bearer of the Letter had in his possession
his · IHonour- the Governor Deimanded the Sanie; they were
laid before the BQardrand being Read
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'he Board Considering how the Inhabitants of Cobaquit
had in (ontmpt> thik his Majestys Government Made
Application to Anotlier for D)ecision

lHesolved that the Said should be keept anid Coppys thereof
transm it ted home to Show how far the Neighbouring french
Governments Intruds in egulating Affairs in ibis Govern-
mnat aind how Litthle espect the french I nhabitants have
litlierto had to it [123j

At a Gouneil held a t the Ilonourable L.t Governor John
1oeEtt house in ils Mlajestvs Gr rn o f .\nnapolis 1Royall
on Wedne-day the 27th of Januxry 1i72

Present the Ilonourable L.t Governor President
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.r
John Adanis Eq William Shirreff '

The lonourable L.' Governor Acquainted the Board that
the Deputee frôm C(obaquit was waiting for an Answer and
therefore Ask'd the Advice of the Board yhat Answer Should
be Given 1im considering the Answer he had allready given
the 22.1 Ins., to the other four Deputees which he would not
have given could he possibly have known So much of their
Difference & proceedings about their Church as he NQw doeth
Since the Obtaining of the aforesaid papers

2Deputysof The Board considering the Disrespeetfull Unmannerly &
Menis and aL
preistordain- solent proceedings of those people in daring to apply
ed to appear
in Councl. tl emselves first to the Bishop of Quebec or any of their

Ronish Priests or french Governors for the Decision of any
d'ifferences that may happen in this' His.Majesty of Great
Britains Government andi Afterwards to this Government for
Consent & Confirmation of any Such Decisions

Agreed that the Goyernour (not knowing the whole State
of them' Affairs till now) Should, for their Underhand,
Clandestine & Disrespectfull proceeding's Disanull his former
Answer by Another in Writing by this Deputee and leave the
Decision of tliat Difference in Suspence till that the Priest

Slip for 'their.'
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W. thîe' vil art, orii tieil to goa & sei, i V Çm1w e heri for t1la

Appr'obatio o0 f t 1w G; v<'ri]Ii<111 VI tii 1%%~,ii of iC' )opitie-
[ 1241ji>jiite t h('m of ' w> îebi tii b1' triti i1 ii vi thol River
and( the <tller frani lîi Anll a i~' farilli Exaîiiiuîat 1ii
intj, the ifatIirs to mîakî' D1X(*i>1iii ai- it iii le thiq'i.Jliîl

prOper liv 014î' Siutof ;iid foil( e i. tiih 'v lit' f i

01ovcrn il

At a (îîunwil litu 11 t 1-11(t sanie pLt-ee im Nliiiý; u iavtlie -2-2.'
ofMarch 1'621

l>1'tse-ft -te I ianciuruNe l>rsiL anî tlit' aîe 't

Thtloi otiou rle L10 (îvrnav( Av<qiniiiiteil the Boarul tliatGiîîie ýa frtcch

find ing ' a 1.ýetx ter fromî ".N ajor A )L-xiiifltr thei tlîat
Refleved 111)011 lis -inzî îtl euiG (;utie Witlî. the Iriest
{'harlvaîaigune frani *ii"n1e' I )irvet m-'I(aklrt i vî

Order, nuit to Ca Il at ( aai] ed ~kw~elili'ii
that lie wa-alsô ReflecUld u1Pan at imsti bY a Persani friî
Canso for Uiving SeiOrîlers hiudgmI tiierefore pr<1per to
have the Said (lotie J-xaniriavîl tliereuipan lxfore the lioard
upon Oath wIetiier'lie gave liiiîu anv uv Orders as ta pa.s
that Port

jTo which the Board ( knowing thazt tio Such Orîlers wvere
ever Given) Judgred it Likewise Seeessarv% that (îe Sliotld

tue Examin'd Upon oath and beiîîg ca'Il'd and Swvorn
Deelared

That the 1-onourable L.t. Governotur never gave hini any
Such Orders as not to Cati at Canst) [1251 Canso And that
he Xever Saidl tj! qnv J)er'sI or Persons basovrthat-lie
liadl anv Siich O rders; but to the (ontrarv 1)eclared that
when lie nndertook at the Governoiirs Ilequiest to Carry Pere
Charlemaigne out of this Province to Cape Breton; thiat w1wn
the Governour proposed lus Calling' at Cansol. lie Refused ta
Cali there it. being so far out of bis way
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At a Council hcld at the Honourable L.t Governor John'
ID)oucetts house in bis Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Tewsda the (i April 1725

Preseht -
iMijoQr Pauil Mascarene ,\V.' Sk'en E11q.
John Adans Esqe \. m shirre

the Deputy4 lMajor Paul Masearene Acqiaint.ed thitâJoard thiat the
Examined by
Ma-r Honourable L.t Governor-being out of Order and not able to
Mascarene. e

Attend the Board., that J therrore Directedi bv him to
Informce tbe Board that tle 'Dep Ch aes Landry Ex.
(epted, bLxng Couw ae.ording to hifWrps, eoncerning the
behaviour of Souile of their ..Young umen ènd Insolenco of
Soie (5thers of the Inhabitantaine the tiie thiat the
Inudians were hîere, And that hie w' Directed to Aske then
Soie questions aboliut. [ 12] Jabout the Saine

Whereupon the Depu beei»gCalled, y® Major Accorde
ingly asked them fron XVenee such liude Actions of their
Youth ai other of the Inhaubitants Since the Indians were
here Last year proceeded, and Said y.t -by Sev.' particular

Marks of M isbehaviouîr anongst them. it Seamed theret. was
Something a hatching as if they depended upon the Indians
Returne, ani as if they designed by Such practices to Occa-
sion some pretence foi a Revolt, thereby thinking to Anoy this
His Majestys Governmient and so to force their way out of
th.e Country

Upon which Major Mascarene also told them that he was
Order'd by the Honourable .L.t Governor to Acquaint them
thîey Needed not by Suhi pretences to promote a Warr, See-
ing those who have ained to go wnay .only Apply them selves
to the Governour and have Liberty to Depart this Province
as Soon as they.pleas'd

'T'hat the Governor had in all Matters that were for -the
Interest of the Country or tended to the Disturbafi of the
peace of it call'd upon the Deputees in ordèr Io promote
Some Good & to Stop any Inereasing Evil; he in this also
charged them (According to a former promise of theirs in
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behalf of one Brusard and other ofenliig Inliabitants whom
lie had pardon'd puerel at their Re to preIent any
Such behaviour for the future, and to give h li an Answer
in Writting whether thev knew of Anv Cause given froim this
Hlis 1ajest.s Governiment for Such a I)isorderly behaviour
aimongst their Young cple. for that on his part, i fý,a
Remiedy was not Sp>evl .\pplved he wo ild no longer forgive
but [12'] But'See.L»Onnîh tho-e w ho-Shoubl be found
uiilty, as he lad Caus'd La P>ier one of the Inhabit.ant- Now
in Prison for the Gross Affront lie had Given ta ue of the
Council o-f ·this Ilis Majestys PrA ince: But. ihat as lie had
allread So lie shoul( Continue I. Tt ect · Enaco rage ail
those who Shall keep themselves wthin the jusi Bounds'of

the f)nty & Qbediene they owe to th1is lis Alajestys King
Geórge's Governnent

The I)eputees Made Ans. that lthey were heartily Sorry
that either their Young People (who perhaps- througli Ignor-
ance) or \ny of Riper years Anongst then Should after
So mauch Lenity and. Goodlness Shown then fron thisGv-

.ernnent, beh ave theinslves in the Least I)isrespectfully
t9wards it, or to any of the Gentlemen or others thèreunto
b longing. and that Suich people Riehly Deserved suehl Pun-
ishments as the Governminent Should Canse to be Iniflicted for

Such Offences

That for their own. parts According to their Duty a.nd
promisses, they would Carefully£ Admionisi the Inha.bitants
to a Peaceable & Respectfull obedience'and that they Should
Respectively Correct their 'Childreî U-pon ll Appearances
of Affronts and of Unbecoming IDeport ment

That they had no Reason to Wish the Indians Retu-rne,
and that they knew of None who had Any Such Dependance
upon it, or any Designe thereby Either to Revolt, or. to BIeave
the Countr , But if that tfere is Any Such evil Designig'
people Anongst[128] Amongst then they no ways Deserved
the Least protection of the Government; And that they would
According to the Governours Desire present hini with -their
Ans., in Writting
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\p.r 811h M." ~nîr w1lo %vas ah)-elit tfl rv.p1 Came'&
\l~ ~ aielsENue&Sulîîî -ioîimi fr I ii, 0î~î vc iaýsiOn1ed

tiroiigli 1,1 *âant of Il .ýal tii aild I )îlarîeî as die ( Mliers did

ALt a ( oumil lieu I at t lie 11 niitlA ('b%-ertior Johin
I)ouii-is i oliso i ii l. M aj ov i~>~<f A în pii oyalII

on~~fmlof tu A'ii.p., P: 1 M

1>reseit

M1ajor Paîil I a ej Wi Il ialli sk-een1 ES(I.e
J ,lîn. .dains E.I.(. '\ Iliîîil ý5Ili r

î[~o P>aul M. 3z tijrascarenie Aiia tAie Ba rd tat die
(;ov>riior liad leiiiivîIc *eerlIpal>ers. ta tuie Board for

tlîeir îîcîîsall iîd ( )p)inoîs \ jz.,

A - neii (îl* ni fraticis atial rulatiiîg to a piece of
G rotud 1?eited of' Antuinie Hlaber A [129)]

A Meiiorial of Pruîlaiie liobichiau .3uniior Relating Vo a
l>îce of Groulid. Itaîghît of the. >4ia

Severall Mem- AX iicmioiial of 1)apiel Quitis&>JoliniD.o-sRltio
01-1111. laid Q0iîoi yo~Rltn
before the to a Debt of threce pouids I)ue'to theiîî b Qnie Làpiere
Board.

',-An AcL:o.î \Vtw1n W.'Sliirrielï and Prucdrt Iobichau
ýýior -Sta,-ted & fornîerly A udited by 'John Adains Esq:el Mj.r

\y.m W'inniiett.an . Anthony 0.livei'
Which Said papers beiug Read the or rcee

having CaIled for Lapiere Mes.r Qiiiton & Dy-sony.
T1he Major Asked Lapiere if lie o\vlgd the Debt d te Vo

the -Said Quiritbn & 1ysoii, whichi lie Acknowledginig
TIhe B3oard gave their oppin ions that the 1'rayer of the'

Two Meinoi-ilhists be grne îdite 'Said lmpee w as,
Acco'i'dingl-v orde<'d to lia,, the Sarne

Th'len Prudane Robiohau Senior who presented Ulie Memno.'
of ifi-ancis Bastarachi was As-ked whether lie the Said Basta-
rach & the other partys therein L'oncerned,-yere present&
lie lWeplviing in the 'Nega'tive

The Board Appointed Wedne-sday the 21.st In?.s.t for their
Appearanice
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Sai~ i 
iMnir

[lien the 01111-1 I )p,1t.l i n w e.M*,S r l-Bu
daiiieMne

'llîî-Ivthe 25Vht 1 n-.,

Doucetts ùiU4jo XVdeda h 21 Ai'<.\p 1 ;2:-

Pre.,elit the lloniourable I (ero It*';(I.l
-Major Paul M'azcarene llanSku E1
Johin Adanî' 1!qeWlimSlhi-retl'

The J1onotîrh3ýe L.t Governour Ae-qtuaintedl tht liîrdirraii
* that Antoinie Ilelier & Johin Duyonl iveîe eoîî ei1 Aecou1în.s

thfe Appointrnent^ the Board on frvuiay tie 9 l' Ins.t An .\i.rJohn I)uyon.

tfleo .lonîaiint of Ifiraiïcis Bastarauh AXnd the Partvs 1willi
Called before the Bozti(t & the iao of both Plant. and

Defend.t Exarnined
rÉhe (}overnor Ordred Johin )u'von te bring, Said Bis-ta-

raçh's Contract & ail the other Qriginall Records lit lits pos-
session against Mufidav N',ex t the .26.t' lm,. t L[131]j

At- a Couincil held a~the .iIi"otur-able Lt 4crer 'h
Doucetts house Àùi lus Majeýsty-s ,'arrisoil of Annapolis Royall
on M'unday the 96111 et' Ap. r 7.

Present the Ilonourable 1, (Joverinor Pei.
Major Paul MLf,,carerie -*vîIl.ianî S'*een ESqý
John Adanis Esqi." )Ailliaîui $ýhirref

* The Ilonourable L, (ZkvcýrLQ Acquainted tbe4- Board that
John Duvon &% ffrancis Bastaraehi \verçv ag coule ae-oriling
te the Orders giYeîii~i by, th' W3ard on .Wednesdav Ist.
and being called i~n before flic Board
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The Governour asked the Said Duyon if he had brought
Mons.r Bastarach's Contract and the Other Originali Records
as per last Minute

The Said Duyon Answering in tbe Affirmative Laidbelonging to

Job Otered bef.ore the Board a Bundell Consisting of forty Original
heallowedto Papers orderd by the Board to be put into the hands of JohnDepart the
province. Adams Esq.r Acting as Noty Pupliek to be Registred and the

Originalis to be Given th the Proper persons therein Respec-
tively Concern'd

Then the Said Duyon Presented the Honourable Presid.t
with a Memo.' (as upon"file) Desireing Leave to Depart this
Province &.Ca which being Read the Board Agreed thal as he
.was no landed man and had no way of Living here that hie
.Request Should be Granted And that he Should Acquaint
the Governour of the time when he would go

The Said Duyon being Acquainted'of the Resolution of
the Board, Made Ans.r that he would Enquire for An Oppor-
tunity And Acquaint'the Governour Accordingly [132].

The Board Considering that the Aforesaid Contract be-
longing to ffrancis Bastarach was"by his own Consent and
agreement with Antoine Hiber Entrusted to the Care &

.keeping of Said Duyon -who had for. Some time Acted as a
Notary Publick anongst the Inhabitants; and the Governor
with the Advice of the Board Disaproving of his Acting any
Longer as Such and 'Judging it proper that all Contracts for
lands Should be Registred by the Governm.t therefore ordered
that John Adams Esq.e Now Acting as Notary Publick Should
Register the Same and Give Said. Duyon a Receipt for his
Indemnification .for the afore Said forty. Originall papers to
be afterward Delivered as a.foresaid.

-Ordered by. Virrtue of the aforesaid 'Consideration that
ffrancis Bastarach pay all Charges. Viz.t

To Said Duyon for two day Attendance at Bo&rd about
his affairs £00..5.. -

To Arqtoine Hiber for his Trouble -. .2.' 6
To the Secretary for orders & -.. 5.. -

Totall ~ £00.12.. 6-
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At a Council held at the Saine place on Thursday the

2 9th of Ap.r 1725

.The Honourable L*t Governor and the Sanie Gentlemen
Present,

The Honourable Presid.t laid before the Board a Memo.'
of Sam., Douglass's Relating to a house bought of L.1 John
Jephson in the vear 1715 which the Reverend Doctor Cuth-
bert had taken possession of as belonging to the Church Pray-
ing [133] Praying That he either may have the se & pos-
session of Said House Confirmed to himi or that L.t Jephson
may be Obliged to make Good his Articles of Agreemuent and
Bill of Sale &.c as upon file

The Said Memorial being Read & considered The Rever-s amire
,.r obrCuhet Douglassesend Robert Cuthbert L.t John Jephson and Sam."memorial

Douglass were called before the Board

' And the Goyernour Asked the Reverend M.r, Cuthbert
what pretentions he had to Said house as to Dispossess the
Said Douglass

The Said M.' Cuthbert made Answer 'as being upon that
Ground Said by the Reverend Mr John Harrison to belong
to the Church

And the Board having Exanined farther about Said
House or Hovell it was found that it was built by Governor
Vetche's long before ever Dbctor Harrison laid Claime to
it; And likeways finding that when Mj. Harison did Claim
-that Ground as Church Land that the Said Douglass would
then have Removed the irame of Said house, but had • Mr.
Harrisons leave and permission to lett it Staid. And having
Never been disturbed in the possession thereof dreing M.r
Harrisons tneÎ

It is the Oppinion of the Board -that as M- Douglass
formerly would, he now also nay ,be permitted to Remove
the frame of his 'ýaid Hovell off of that Ground Said to
belong to the Church

Then the Governor laid before the* boar'd' a Petition ofPer&Com-
man'stition

Pire Commau's Inhabitant up the River Relating to a Pice Dnelays.
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of Ground in Dispute between him and ffrancis Richards
Inhabitant of Said Place as Upon flUe which [134] Which
Said Petition being Read & the Said ffrancis Richards not
being present Refered the Consideration thereQof till that

Said Commau & Richards should both Appear
MrShirreff? Thon Aceording to tie Minte of Couneil on frvday the
Affair Con- r

Sr 9 th lns.t ( M. William Shirreif bing withdrawn) his Afair
with Prudane Robichau Senior was Considered & Decided

by the Board in this M anner Viz.t

iait, they both M\Iake up their Acco." about the Mill M.
$hirreff paving two thirds of the Charges and Robichau one
third

That M." Rohichau Signe & Deliver a Bill of Sale to M.r
Shirrefl for half the Mili

That the Widow Brusard be paid what Remains due fgr
her part and that the Childrens quarter part remain in Mr.
Shirreff's and Robichau's hands till they are Reimburs'd the
the Charges of the Said (hildrens Quarter part

At a Council held at the Honourable L.1 Governor John
Doucett's house in His . Majesty's G'arrison of Annapolis
Rovall on Saturday the 2 2 .d of May 1725

Present the Honourable L. Governor Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene Will."' Skeen Esq.e
John Adams Esq.e Will,m Shirreff

Prudane The Honourable L.t Gov.° Acquainted the Board [135]
petion Board That .being Informed that Prudane Robichau Senior
Answord by biat teT -
setting hih Inhabitant in the Cape had Entertained an Indian in his
atliberty. louse Contrary to lis Excelly General Richard Phiilipps

Proclamation hearing Date the 1s of· Aug.t 1722 withot

giving him the Least Intelligence thereof notwithstanding
he had been Since in the Garrison, That lie had therefore put
him in Irons and in Prison amongst the Inidians for such
hineous Midinanour in Order to terrify the other Inhabi-
tants froi Clandestine Practices of betraying the English
Subjects into the Indians hands,.And therefore desirect the



Advice of the Board, having Laid a Petition of Said Robi-
chau's before the Board (as Ùpon file) for Çonsiderationî

The Said Petition being R ead It is 11um Ofpinion of the
Board, upon Acco.' of is Age. having begir-so long in Irons,
that upon the Offers and pomises le bath made in bis Said
Petition. that. upon bis flnding Good.and Solicient Security
for his future good behavioir. he be Sett at Liberty

Then Ie Governor .\q1uainted the Board tbat Margaret tgaret
DIouglass aid -iade (oiiint to limi tlat lier hiii)bland ptition fora
Alexander Douglass liad left her Destitute wit.hout anyspam. ougas.

manner of Allowance to Support her and h4 child Praving
that Sam." Douglass ber iuslband's Brother ma1;Y be Obhliged
to pay ber as fornerlv The' il:'(; ] The Boaird Conisidering
the Saine Ordered that Sam." Dougla-s Should Appear and
give his Reasons whv be did not pay ber the Allowance, his
Brother had formerly Orderd hiiii to pay for flie Support of
hber and the Child

The 'Said Question being put to ho lie ?ilade Answer,
that be had no orders from bis Brother to pav lier Any More,
And that le had none of hip Brothers Effects in his pos-
session and that having Settlcd & wad.ue up- eo.3 with bis
Brother Showed the Sanie wberein bis Said Brother Alex-
ander was indebted to him the Sui of. £4.17.I0 and that'
therefore he Could not pay lier Any longer having no marpner

-of Authorit.v or Effects as afgresaid

At a Council beld at the Ilonourjhle L.l Governour John
Doucetts house in lis' Maj'estvs Garrison of Annapolis Royall
.on Tewsday Ilie 3 . of June 17g5

Present the Honourable L. Governor Jobn Doucett Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene Will." Skeen Esq.0
John Ada»ms Esq.6  Will."' Sbirreff

The Ilonourabhle.L. t Governor Acqua inted tle B fd Tbatsoveraipapre
had Rec.â Sev.' Papers froi James anil Charles Poboncoups:o.JaPbon-

cops, &o..
Amongst vhich there is a Will of Mary Dimuinon Dame deinspected.
Charnezé,. as also a Mernorial form Ens." James Campbell

AIfinuites of* H. JM.. Couincil, '..
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and the Said Pobomeoups Praying that the Sane may be
perused And their Rights as leirs to the Said Charalzé
[137] Charnizé Considered and their Case brought to a Trial

The Ilonourable Presid.' laid also before the Board a
Memorial of Mad.' Bellise's in Answer to Above Memorial

Which Memorials and papers beingRead the Honourable
L. Governor Asked Madami ielisre if she had any other
papers than the Memorial to show and to prove the Right to
these Laiids mentioned in the A.jove Will and Testament

Sie made Answer that She had, but that they Were at
Mines.

Whereupon the Board Agreed to Deferr inspecting any
further at present into this Affair till the ffal, that tihe Said
Md."' Bellisle may have time to produce lier Said Papers

At a Couneil at the plàce aforesaid on Saturday the 1214
of June 1'25

Present~ the lonourable ,.1 Governoý- Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene. W.T Skeen Esq.e

* John Adams Esq.e W.m Shirreff Esqe

Order from The JIonouiable L. Governor Laid before the Board a
Gaulin the
GrelsttotheIn- Letter from Pere h4dore. with a Coppy of an Insolent Order
habitants Dis-

approvedof. of Gaulins to the Inhabit-ints of Cobaquit Concerning their
Church as also a Ietter froi Sone of the Inhîabitant(belowr
the River of Said Place to his Ilonour the Governor. elating
the Same and a Letter firom Said Priest [138] Priest'Gau-
line with a Memorial of one John Mellanson An Inhabitant
of Mines, Ai a Represzeentation of M! William Winnietts
Concerning the Vessells Trading up the Bav as upon file)
which Saill papers being Read & Considered

It is the Oppinion.of the Boa.rd that Pere· Isidore has
behaved himself with more Honesty and Integrity to this
Governnt. than any of the Other Romish Priests

-'That Gaulin's Insolence to this Government is ITnpardon-
able; and that those Inhabitants wlho Regard any (sic) Obey
Said Gaulins Orders touching any.thing to be Done in this
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Goverinm.t and who have been Accessary in pushing Pere
Isidore out of the Country are Malcontents and Enemys to
this His Majestys Gove:n.m.t

That no other Answer Can be Given to Mellansoûs Memo-
rial, than that he may go and Cultivate Said Pice of Ground
-if he will Run the Risque, for that this Governiment Should
not Disturh qn in the possession thereof it present, but
wait further Ordei's in Relatiôn to the 1nhabitant as to thelir
going or Stayin

Ilhat M. Winnietus Representation le Referr'd to be furM.' wimnnietts
1te prewenita-

ther. fuller Considered upon whei the other Tradert Shalltiondelayed.
Arrive here froin Boston,

At a Council held at te Place a fore.a il on TIewsda the
Sixth. July 1725

Present the Hlorlourable L.t (overnor Jn1.1 Doucett 1resid..,
Major Paul Mascarene W.- Skeen Esqr
John Adams Esqr ^ William Shir'ref
Hibbert Newton Esq.r

The [139]

The lonourable L.t Governor Acquainted the Board that '.\wm.win-
as the Traders were now Arrived fron Boston, lie Jiudged it ÎictasnePre-

therefore Necesarv to have M. William Winnietý Reprbsen- w
tation of their going up te Bav further Acerdiig to the
Minute·of the Board on-Saturday the 121' of Junîe Last, that
the Same nay be Determined for the Benefit of Trade anid
the future Encouragement of this Place, and therefore
Desired that the Same might be again Read in order to be
fully Debated ; Whieh being Done, The. Hlonourable P>esid. t

Stated the Case·thus

Whether'if the Trade was brouglt to this place And this
Town made the Mart, it would not Rùdound to the Benefit
of this Port

Which being put to a Vote was Carried in.the Affirma-
tive
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Th'len the Honotirable President put the Question Whether
it wottld 'lot also be an Eneotfragement for Ohe Settlenient

- of tiis Town. Tiat ione but sueh as Setléd and Inhabited
here Shoul go and Trade with their Vessels up the Bay

Carried in] the Affirmative

The Mer. ..T hen titeGovernor Aequainted the Board that the
chante art
altowed to go Merelh.ts from Boston had Informed hini that they had a
up in Graer to
Utn itleir great many outstanding Debts and that thev would Certainly

Lose the Sanie, if tiat thev were Debarred the priiiledge of
going ip this Tine, And thereupon Asking the Advice and

Oppinîioi of the Board

Pore Com- Agreed that theY should be pernitted this time in orcler
meau's peti- r îi-SadDbî ,
tion delayd. to gett in t-heir Said Debs and that thev be .Acquainted with

the aforegoing Votes of the Council The [140] The Hon-
ourable L.t Governor Also Acquainted the Board that Piere
Coin mani was 'corne to -kirow the Determination of the Board
about his Petition Laid before the Board the 2 9 th of Apr.
Last in Relation to a Dispute betw-een him and M.r Richards

The Said Richards not being Presónt Agreed that the
Saine be Referred till to Morrow At 3 of the Clock in the
Afternoon, And that M.r Shirreff do Send An Order as Sec-
refary for' his A ppearance.

At a Council helI at the- Hônourable L.t Governour John
Doucetts house on Wednesday the 7 tb of July 1725 P. M. 

Present

The, Honourable Lieut. Governor John Doucett Presid.t
Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq.2
John Adans Esq.0  , William Shirreff Esq.0

Iflibbert Newton Esq.°

Pere Com-' Being nett according to Yesterdays Agreement The Hon-
tnau'e petitionc
answered. ourable L.t.Governor Acquainted the Board That Richards

was comé to make Ansiver to Commaus Petition in Relation
to the Ground in Dispvne as aforesaid, and he and Conneau
being-both Called And their Alligationsheard
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It is the Oppinion of the, Board That the Land Sued for
he Divided Equallv anongst thi j1irs of 'Frnncois Cominau
and that the Governor please ta· give an Order to the Depu.-
tees of ihis' River to make An Estiiation of the VaIe of
the S-lid Land at the timne Ihat Said Ri<har'b took osion
of it and of its procent Value Sinet' Said Rihard bath
Tinproved it. It beinz T-ndrtoo1 I>v ' i, I l1 Thi, ( Judhe-
ment that non(, of the leirs hall h:ve Anv lijht to the
Portion adjudged to tbem, but on Condition Tha t tihev Shall
Reinburz' & Pay the Sai. Richards for hi Said Tmprov,-
ments, each Accorling to the proportion of theiv Repective
Share of Said Land

At a Counnil held At The Honouroble L,.' Governor John
Doucetts Hlouse in his Majestvs Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on fryday the 221 of Juily 1725

Present
The 1-oiible L.1 Governor Jobn Doucett Presidl.

Major Paul MaaCarene WilL." Skeen Esq.'
John Adams Fsq.0 Will.' Shirreff
Hibbert "Newton Esq.e

The Honourable L. Governor Acquainted 'the Board that comnrnau
Richards

the Deputees had made to bini their Report of the Land in agree about
their lands.

Dispute between Commau & Richards,. and were allso eome, to
Acquaint tbat tluey had Cone to An Acconnodation between
thenselves

The Honourable Presid.t also Acquainted the Board that J.Idarns&
Wm. Skeen

Hibbert Newton Esq.e being -bound to Canso had t.herefore swvorn UponZ_ being admit-
Deputed John Adams Esq.e to Act .as Deputv Collectorted Dp.t Col-

leet.or and
Dureing fhis Absence: And that le (viz.' the Goveor) has Naval officer.

Appointed William Skeen Esq.e Navall Officer
And the Said John zAdans & Will."' Skeen Esq.e8 having

accepted of the Said offices, t4ok tbe Oaths Appointed by
Act of Parliament Then [142' Theri the lonourable Presd.'Goo.,
Proposed as *Governor Arnstrong was Arrived in the Prov- "
ince to Draw ip An Address to Congratulate his Safe"2naLe
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Arrivall, which eing Unanimously Agreed to, was Accord-
ingly Done And Approved of

Ordered that Major Mascarene and the Members of the
Council bound to (anso.Present the Saiaq

Alex.r Bourg. Tl'he Honourable Presid.t Laid also' before the Board a
ng pardon. Petition of Alexanler >Bourg's of Mine, bge-...ing Pardon

for Sev.1 Misdenanours which being Read

Agreed tliat n Regard be had to it: And furtier
Resotved that the H onourable Li.Governor Order ail Origi-
nall papers and Contrae.s Whatsoev.er in any ways Relating
to this Government out of his HIand

At a Council bel' at the Ionourable L. Governbr Jóhn
Doucetts house in lis 31ajestys Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on Thursday the 9f' of December 125

P'rezent

Honourable L.t Gov.r John Doucett President
John Adans Esq.' *William Shirreff
Williain Skeen Esq.e

three french- The Honourablé Presid.1 Acquainted the Boar that theremnen strangers wr he rnh ~ Aqane h ordta hr
Supposed were three french Strangers' Corne (as they Say) frei
Eamined. Canada, and having no Passport from the Governor of that

Place, or any Credentialls 'but from the Bishop there. signi-
-fying that they had Duelu frequented the Communion of
that Church, And the Said three Strangers having Reported
that they were Genitlemen belo.nging to Old france and ad
killed Eneas and another Inpdian [143] Indian And that
they 'were Corne hére for Refuge he Asked the Oppinion of
the Board what he'.Should TDo' in this Case; Beleiving thei
Rather come as Spi.es in Order to Discover either the State
of the Town and Garrison o to Entice the Desertion of the
Troops

Whereupon the Board Judged it Necessary that they
Should. be put into* Custode ahd Examined Separately in,
order to find out if possible, the Tryth of their Designes'
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and l(igations; And Mie 11i L Hoiiour 'the l.; Governor
Acqù ting tha.t hp. id AHready put them Prisonersil ias
Accor inxgy Agreel that tiev 1o11 l l uind

A n f the. Said 1ishi ing brought before the
Boaydp -(.led hiinslf I i s )upont~Tie Veil-
lein And th( 1otrablie Pred hii . t d him wat.
he wa-, froi WLence. & the ('mE 1 his and the Other
Two*s Coming here

Tie Said Paul Francois Dupont de Veilleii Made A n r
that hie was a Gentlemen of a fanOl of good Report in
ftance, that his larents had Designd Lii for the Eelesias-
tick Order, but tlat Le had Served lí An Olicer in thbJ. frenlih
Arnv, And that being put into the Bastile the first of Octo-
ber 1722 for wlat le knew N'ot, where le Remained about
twentv two m.pntlhs, Was Sent to Quebeek by Order of
Means of (as he Suppos'd) Soue Coi-tain Adviqe, but from
the Governbr of that Place whwere Ived aliotit twelve Monflths.
& was ther Entertained like a GentleInan, thlrough the
Means of (as le Suppos'd, Somo Certain Adviee. but froii
vihom e ew not, of Sôme who knew hima in Old France

Then being Asked, Seeing Le was -o Well Entertained
tlere, why le left t.hat Place in Sueh a \agabomf Manner
and to Come without the Governors Pasport le [144 le
Answered that le would not .ve hii One,. but told him le
might go if he pieased, and 1 ,at Le woukl noôt stop him; And
that U >on his Denying Lii one, le and Rhe. Rest Contented
thenselveà with the Bishops Certifie,îte

And being Asked Wly thev did- Not Rather go from
thence Directly to Old france or to Cape Breton.

le Made Answer That None of the Masters of Vessells
would take them.on Board without the Go ernors Pasport

Then being Asked why theV Yentured to Cone to this
or to any of the English Governm.s withoul one

He Answered That his father was of Blois and a Cheva-
lier,;and that'being Sent a w-ay in Such-a M-anner; he 'was
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eResolved to Run ail His<iues to gett..homue to Sue- £or Justice,
Agvd that finding none would take him on oard Ie.an( the
Otier Two Agreed with one Eneas an Indian to brin'<r them
to tlie River S.' Johns. whiom witlh Another Indian his Rela-
tion the kill'd about fifty Leagues above Medutuek, because
thev found lie was going to Deceive them. and not performe
the Agreement After they had paid lim for lis Pilotage;
itnga rry in thie Woods,. where the *v. imust haive Infallily
perished with iungor, had tiey taken liis Cannowby force;
And in tli Seuffle he Shott-Eneas as he waz going to fire
upon him adwl his Commarads, and that Mons- Babour
Slott thce Other Indian his Relation as he was going to kill
Meoxs.r S.t Joyly with a Lancett and that then they proceeded
in tle lest Manner thv Could'on their Joiirne.

lie was a'izked if tBev Did not meet with other Indians
who knew the Cannow

Answered Not till thev Came to S., Jhfis wyhere the
-1Priest lives to whom they applyed for his 'Assistance and
Direction how to gett to the frençh Plantati s; And there
being Sev.' Indians going fron thence to aubassin, he
Recommended then to their Care, who not knowing the
Cannow (it being a New one, just finished before they
Departed froin Canada) they .Piloted them to the River of
Beaubassin, and y.2 being [145] Being Informed of a Place
Called Mines where there*were also french Inhabitants; They
Chused rather to go there. than to Beaubassin Lest During
their Stay tiere, they Should be Discovered and fall into
the Indians hands; And so taking their Direction which wav
to Steer allong Shoar, they found the place, where having
Staved a few Days; and beging the Assistance of the Inhabi-
tants, thev Discovered to them the ffact, who Ordered them
to Depart Imniediately. for that there was No Shelter for
themi there; and Make the best of their. Wav to this place,
anl Aske the Protection of the Governor for that tle Indians
would Certainly Destroy them; And Said that having but
little Provisjpns and no Guide, they .had allmost Perished
in the Way

1los
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And' heing asked what the other two Ivere & wiether he
and they were Not Deserters froii the iroop>

le said ther Were both Gentlemen of Good famliy n d
had iett With ill usage and Such Misfortiunes as.his Own,
and Said that he had a greater Acqu:tint:mee with M ns.:

Alex.r Poupart de Babour. than he hd with the Othie Monsr
S.t Joly de Pordeithan, le being in the Bastile at the Saie
tiie that ho 'was there, And at Cannada for Soie tie
togither; And tlat he knew S.' Joylv Otnlv liut Siinue lie
Caime to Quebeck fron issiippy litlch was but Ieew
iont.ls before -they left Quebeck And tlat none of, then
were in the Troops

S.t Joylv de Pardeitlun being Called. lie Gave the Samle
Acco.t of their Journey froin Quebeek And of Killîng tlie
T!-iýhillians as'the aforegoing of Mons.r upt ; And Said
that'le was Sent away on Acco.t of a 1)uel, in wliieli Ie was
in Some Measure Concerned [14î Conerned in behalf of
a friend, And being Apprehended was first Sent to New
Spain, where lived about three Years, and fromn thence Tra-
·velled to Missicippy where le Acted for soie timîîe as See-
relary, and froin thence he went to Quebek wlere lie heedne
Acquainted with tle other tivo, and knew no more of themi
than the Acco.t they gave of themaselves And that they ivere
Respected there as Gentleiien

Alexander Poupart de Ba-bouru Agreed in every Respect
with the other two, And Said that he knew not the Real.
Cause of his Transportation, but Said le beleived it lad been
So Ordered by Some of his family on Some Acco.t of Amiiours
for that he had been a Very Wilde Youth, and being fprther
asked about the DeatUy/of the Two Indians & Answered, Con-
forme to tke Preceeding Aeco.t , that MonS.r Dupont, Sfhott
.Æneas and that he Shott the Otherý which was about two
months Agoe in the River S.t Johns about fifty Leagues
above Meductuck

There being no proofs against their Assertions the Gov-
ernor and Council Judged proper to keep them in Custody
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rntill further Informed of the Truth of their Reports, th'ey
also Requesting the Same being affraid to live* anongst the
1nhabitants or Depart for fear of the Indians'

At a Couiil held at the Placeaforesaid on Munday t1feyý
211t of 31arch 1'2 

1re nt

The IIonourrble L' Covernor John )oueett President
John Adams Esqe o
William Skeen Esgo William Yhirreff

Tl'he l'Honourable 12 Governor Acquainted the Board. that
lie had Adv1ice from M1ajor Paul Mascarene [147). Iascaréne
the Comiissioner Appointed hy this .. Government to

'Treat in Conjunetion with the Governnent of New
England about the Peace vith fhe Indians And tl*at he had
also transmitted him Attested Coppys of the Artiêles Agreed.

t eJeace Con- upon by the Indian Deligates in behalf of their Sev.e Tribegclddwith
the Indians of this Province their Constituants and of these which heat Boston. had Signed to then in behailf of this His Miajestys province

(as upon file) which were RJead, as also the A-ticles Agree
upon by this Board the 3 .d of Novemaber 1724 & a Coppyof
the Honourable Law'ence Armstrong the L.t Governor of the
Province his Instructions to the Said Major Mascargne for
his Transàcting Said Peace as aforesaid

Wherupon Resolhge1 that the Deputees of this River be
forthwith Sent for that they may be ordered to be -h.
Wednesday Next, And that they Mav Acquaint Such Indi s
as are in tlhe River, of Sajd Peace being Concluded 'at os-
ton; And bring Such Indians Allong with them And/ then
Adjourned to the Governors farther pleasure

Saturday the 2 6th of March 1726

The Indians to The, Honourable Presid.t and the Menbers'that were pre-
be advertised
of the tpace sent on Munday ast Mett at the Same place According to
t Boton. the Adjournment of that Day; And the" Deputees being

corne The Instruments -of agreem. t Made at Boston the 1 *ât

1 Printed also, but not with comple.te accuracy in Mvrdoch, 1, 431 f.
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Dayv of Decemnber 1.r by Nijbr Paul Mascarene & the
Deligates Ajloildd by the Indian Titbes for <Ratifying th1e
Peace with then and this Hii 3ajelty, Iro 4nee Were [148]
Were Rcad to them and Interpretd(1

Agreed t /Lt Cir'eular Letters•be 1si-d ont to give Ntice
to the India s that the Peace is ConcluIled at l)ton,. that
thev Mav . ecorling- to the ArtielAs0hre Agreed. upon bv
their Said e Cone or Sant Their Chwfs to Ratify
tliebSime* ere Conforme to Agr3p int, the 4.1 Day of-May
Next old 4it on 'the 15.' New Sti1i bein Wednesday, and
Trhat J hn Adanis and William Shiirre-fEsquires prepare
the S, mne in Order to be Sent to the· Deputies of Minas
Coba uit & Shieannecto to be by then (onrnuific-ated
Acor inglv

\t.'a Council held at the lonobrable,Lietut. Governour
Jo<n Doueets house in'Hi,Majustys Ga-rrison of Annapolis
R vall oh Wedngsdayhe 20.1h Of 4pr 1726

Present

The Honourbie L.t Govern"r Jòhn Doucett Ifresid.t
/John Adams Esq.e
William,$,keen Esq.e William Shirreif

The Hounurable Presid. t Acquainted the Board. that he Týttertrrn
the deputys

had Rec.d a Letter from the Deputees ·of Cobaquit in Answer rel.ating to
the w'

to what was Sent to them about 'the indians. Acquaintingthe-rndians.
him that they had Explaind the Letter, Sent to the Indians
of these parts t Such of them as were present, and 'that
they had.Used all possible Means to Cominunicate the Same
to those wh'o were Abseni in order that they may be here at
the Time Àppointed And t at thev would aso C<me Along
with them Then [149] r1ien the Honourable L. Governor i
Acquainted th'e Board that Pere Ignace and Some of the
Inhabitants of Béaubassin (bY Shickanecto) ivgre Arrived
here;,and that he had Rec.d a Lett 1  from Some- of the
Inh1 bitaits in Relation to Some Difference between them
and the Said Perý Ignace about the Tyths as upn[file]
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The Said Letter being Read and Pere lgnace and the
Said Inliabitanîts from Shiekaneeto being Called before the
Board

The l1onourable Presid.t 1)esired PeQre Ignace to Informe
the Board of hiîzs C(omiplaint and Allegations against Said
I nhabitants

Pere Ignace 'lie Said ie Aequainted the Board t.iat le Complain'd
com tFs Only Against Somne of Said inhabitants who in Opposition
ag'd the n-
habitantsof to his Hionuur's Orders Refused not OnIv to pay ham the
Shickeneet1m).

ce.AtstnoIIairv T) ths. but even So far not to Aeknowledge hin
as their Priest that thev h:ad in (Contradiction to the Gov-
ernor's Orders, Signed for a Nother, and therefore had
Judged Necessarv to UCome aid Complain of thei both upon
his Own Acco.t And the Disrespect they therby shew'd to the
Governm.t

Piere Dµeron and Claude Godot who brought the Letter
in.behalf of the Inhabitants Offering Nothing in Contradie-
tion to Pere Ignace's Afbirmations but Acknowledging the
ffact, And the Subject of Said Lutter and their Treatment
of Said Ignace being both Insolent and Grounîdle,'s, tlhey
were Severely Check'd and So Dissmiss'd
- Then the Honourable)Posid.t with the Advice of the

Board Ordered that tlie Jinhabitants of Shicaneckto Should
Pay the Tyths (as Customary to [150] To their formar
Priests) to 'Pere Ignace fron the Date of his Orders for
Officiating there as their Missionary and not to Anv Other
At their Peril, without possitive O(rders for their So doing
fron this Governiment ; And that th1es Inhabitants who had
the Insolence to Signe Said Lett.r in Noane of the·Rest And
to Send for another Priest, Should Pav Pere Ignace for his
T-ouble and'Expense in Coming' here

Mary ï·Iligrit Tien was Read aPetition from Mary D'A ire Wife to
poi°°n James Gonsile against Beausoleil (aliàs Joseph Brosa.rd) for

Committing fornication wit.h lier i4teir'' Mary who
being brought to bed of a Daughter had laid the Sane to the
Said Brosard, and lie Refusing .the Child 'Mentainance and
Denling hiiself to be the fatlier Praved Heleif
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The Said 18rosard1 blei îtr core to Ans.r il, bliS O'%'i
Defence, 1Replyed tha i. lie m as verY Inunocent And not thie
father having Neyer hiad any Carnai Dcaltings with bier

The M1idmvie b)eing put to lier Qattli L)4,clared Thlat, the
Said Mary D aughiter to the Sa id MaV1) Aloger Did L)echtre

wlien slie MIaS ini lier iiiozt V iolent I aim, 'ihai t1e -Sàiid
JosephliBroýSZrd wa> the Ue'ai father- of lîr Sald ( '111i

Die Governor Nvith the Adviee of the lieard ( rdtured That
the Said Brosard Slîould P'av tw tie Motlieî' of SîdCiîild
for its Mentainanice t.hree Silling10s alîd 5ineîîeiwe every
Week Uîîtil thiat thîe Chld Airive to the Acoe of )gi Years
Old, And that lie "Shah I îîîîîîedliitelýv Give goýod uivfor'
lis pcerforiminig die Saie, or go i.o lPrlson Un'tili iliat lie
Shahl lind Sîîeh Seeîîrity

Abrani Bourg Onle of the Iete and Willi,111 Btolure-
wav Inliabutant Engaged tbeîiîsulves ozihin UîA huild -

(Coîlipi ' vie .nitl Dume ( )b-eî'vation Salil { )rdeî- io î>î, 1)'v tlîem
1) il m't li a 1 *v B'ail [1)01 tJhe flrs ('oliîjphaint [I 1-)l~ ( 1 npan
of Ili, UIle .h.uepîlroad not Uhvîgor li s *~fiiî
to îîav the AIîo e ) rîîrvd Week1 hhwdiv of tlhi ree siiii -

inV id -Niiiepenice for die (]I'ihds M entaiiance as Afor-eSaid

At il C.ounvi I h ic il at hie Il oilu ra Ie I L v ru Jo(>11
I)uctUshoi.1- i n Is 15? j~vs arriSoin of' A ntiulap s Uh IZzli

l>rusent i l )1( U(~> . , .'t e r ui ' e'

lI'lie i îo IleI>ei.'laid îf etîte I oard a leçtter Loi ner frorn
~vh iliMr. %V*iiiiLtt~1'isStti h mi ftmi M*rW l ~W îî :i. P1 ated at r.dating tothe

M itts he 2t~ f ~î" 1 '>i f ni ou ile ~*li~ 1 3 rrcvtî pri-

pt-'ed to be
IZLCz1ul. he I)e-ired lUic e~ k anl( >j îîo of tue Piierd p.

The Sa id letter' bih - ' " il n j.I atli ji ) I ltirt e fet
pl1izoners. and t1leir Arler.l eza i< us mmng iiereby' Con-
firîued, the Oppinilon of the BoaîId is tîtat. fi. would be
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Cruelty, as thev Came t.o this Government for protection and
Sheliter for Killing Two indians in time of Warr, Now to
Deliver then up, ami therufore to prevent their Demanding
of them at. their Coming to iatifie the >eace Agreed That

[52] That tiev Should be Sent away by the Vessells Now
'bound for Boston in New Endand

A t ai one lield at hie honourable L. (;overnor John

Douicett, hou.s iln Iis 1jety ( iso n (if A.npolis Royall
n ; wsd. t hle is t. of 1 av 1

Present the HIonourable L.t Governor Presid.
Jobhn Adaims Esg W illi ai Shirreff
WVilliamn Skeen E.®

Cheit of Care The IIononrable L.t Governor Informed the Board that
Sable Indiail.w
Cores to Sign the ('hief of the (ape Sale Indiana, and Others of Some of
the Article'>ý of
peace. the Tribes of this province were. Confoirme to Ilis Circular

Lutter-s & the Artiles Stipulated on their Iehalf by their
i Iga res at Boston ti' 15.1,' of December 1725('oe to

Iatifie the Said Article aid iaving Desired the Advice and
(pp1min ion of the loard wh at Should b .ione therein the Hon.-
ou rable L. ov.r Lawenr e A rmstrong tf thu Province not
bei n Arrived here from Canwu

The Board having Considered the Same, Are of Oppinion
(fr omii what Mlajor Pau1l 3ascarene had Wrote* to his Honour

on that Subject the 9t' and 151' of March 172 9 That it
might prove Detrimentaill to the 3[ajor's further proceedings
'nd put a Stop to the Other Tribes iRatifving their [153]
Their Said Deligates Articles either with this Government
or that of New England. of wl."' by t ihoso of New England
Se-in Very muîch to Doubt, if thev Shouild now he Rejected;
and ti(refore,to Disappoint the Endeavours of .the french
therein aod t prevent anv Ilindrance from this Governn.t
to the Ngot iations of tiat of New Engiland

Agreed (it being Ihe* Oppi nion of the Poard That Major
M3asearene bad Certailv Inform'd the Ilonourable Law.r
Armstrong the L., Go>v.r of the Province. of the Same Advice,
and that the Articles According to Agreen. t were to be Rati-
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fied here) That tley Shold be Ahnitited Saturday next in
Order to Ratifie the saine to prevent tlheir being- prepossessed.
Mitl any ill Oppinion of Ilis MajestV and thi>. overnnent,
if the Saine shouîld be Refused

At a Council leld at the lonuurale L.*,Governor John
Dou<'e't's house <un Sati iv lIhe 1o of Ju'ne Ø2i

Preseunt Ilis Il Ilo-il . i \ Presli.t
John Adams E-.
William Skeen E.qf" , Wilham S'irrefi

Tlie Ilonourale PieSid.I Acquinte<t Board that the The eputys'
brmng t e Ins

Indialis with. the DepuWe; of thie .inhbitant.ý 11.1) Inhah diansof this
River to Sign

itants of this iver were Come Aenording to ppotilenlt the Articles o.
peace.

the 3 1 of May List in order 1 make their Subiission to

his Majesty and this lis Government, and to Confirme and
Ratifie ye Articles Hatified and Agreed upon by their Deli-
gales at Boston as aforesaid: and Desirebyr to know w hether,
ipon their So doing, he shioul Ielease tlie inîidi·mî P.riseniers

'l'le opflinion of tlie Board is, Thtî as those in prison
are not worthv to be kept as lloStage;. tlhev being but of
Little Esteam,î & Soie old and D eeriped, and that wm-hereas
thev have allready been a Very Great Expenee to Ilis
Majesty, That. thev ShîoIld be HeIei.sed, jn order also to
SIlow thleiî Snch a :Sinceritv of frien hip as may the more
Effectuiallv Engage tiii to hlis Majeety lutrest

Then the Poard Moved that it wa., Customarv on Such
Occasions to Give thein Soe Ehtainments and, presents
as Toekens of friendship

To which 'le Ilonourable Presid.t Mat:ing Answer that
he had no Presents; it was again Moved That luis Majesty
liad (as hath been Reported) Some years Agoe Sent -pre.sents
to a Considerable Value, and that it would be proper at tiis
Jmeture to Distribute part tiereof amnongst'them to prevent
any further Expençe that Way

To Which Ris Honour 'heplyed that lie had heard as

MUh, but that they were Nover in bis possession, Neither
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had he any. Other knowledge Thereof [155] Thereof but by
Report; And that if his Excemency had any Such presents,
he had them at Canso; And again Desired the Advice of the
Board what he Should now Do. there being no Such presents
at this Tine here

The Oppinion of the Board is that as it is Very Neces-
sarv as aforesaid to Give thein Sueli Tockens of friendship
as aforesaid

That his Honour the L1 Governor o-f Annapolis Royall,
in abence of the Hfonourable Lawrence Arnsti-ong the L.t
Governour of the Province. Should Use Such proper Means
in So doing as may be to the Honour of'this lis Majestys

•Provine '

Then His Ionoýir Acquaintèd the Board That he had
Conlorme to the Articles Agreed lpon by Major Paul Mas-
caiene and v.e Indian Deligates, Prepared Articles for His
and the Indians Ratifying the Saine, hhh he-Laid before
the Board

the Indians Which being Read & Compared with 'those Stipulated at
rtcls Boston as aforesaid1, Were Approv'd of; And Accordingly

of peace.C
Judged proper to adjourn to the fflag Bastion to have them
Ratified in as publick and Solemn a Manner as possible;
Where the Indians being Present, the Said Articles were
again Readbefore all the Officers, Soldiers, and the Deputees
first in English. And his Honour the Lt Govcrnor having
Administred an Oath to Abram [156} Abram Bourg one of
the Said Deputees and to Prudane Robichau Senior Faith-
fully to Interpret the Same to the Indians; They Were again
Distinctlv iRead in french, Paragraph by Paragraph which
being Accordingly Interpreted to them, They to each thereof
Gave their Assent, and Signed Sealed and Delivered the
Same to his Honour the Lt Governor of Annapolis Royall

resentaGiven Then the Honoura>le 'Presid.t in absence of the Ilonour-
theindians. able 1 Governor of the Province as aforesaid Signed, Sealed,

and for and in His Majestys Nane Delivered those in behalf
of this Governnient to the Chief of Said Indians; And they
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having 'Moreover Swore fidelity The. Governor gave then
Orders That the Indian prisoners Shouhl be Released, And
gave thein an Entertainment and Sev. prusents as Toekens
of His Majestys Protection

At a Council held at John Adams Esq hi., house. in his
.Majestys Town of Annapoli- Royal on Wednesday the 81' of
June 1726

Present '

The Honourable L.' Governor John. Doneett Presid.'
John Adamis Esq.
William Skeen Esq.e William Shirreft

The Honourable Presid.t ('onununicated to the Ioard Letter from
(;ov.r .Arn-

that he had Ree.d a Letter from I Honm-ahl Lawenre trong Re
lating to the

Arinstrong the L. Goveor of the prine, in which lie hwa with
Seams to be Dissatisfied [157)Dissatisfied .with our Pro-
ceedings in Sending ('ircular Letters So Soon to the 'Dep-
utees of the Inliabitants and to the Indians, in order t«
IRatifie w-hat had been Agreed on between alajor Mascarene
(Sent by His lonour the L. Governor of the Province to
Boston to Treat about the Peace in (onjunction with the
Govérnment of New England, with the Indians) and the
Said Indian Deligates; And Desireing the Advice of the
Board what was to be Done in this Affair We having before
the Receipt of the Governor's Letier Admitted the Tribe of
Cape Sable 1ndians'and Some Ofthers to iatife the Articles
thaïeflheir Said Deligates had Signed on their Part to Major
Mascarene, And as he alîso (the Presid.') hiad Ratified the
Sanie to them According ta the Purport of Maj.r Mascarenes
Agreément with them and lad thereupon Delivered up the
Prisoners

The Board having Considered (as by the former Minutes)
That upon Acco. t of the Instrunients signed by Major Mas-
carene and·the Deligates as aforesaid. and the Major's said
Letters to the Honourable L.t Governor of Annapolis iRoyall*
on the Same Subject, they had then Concluded from thence,
that he Sooner Such were Ratified hy the Sev.' Tribes in
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, this Province, it would the more Effectually prevent the
Designes of ,the frencli.Priests; And did therefore theh
Advise His H1onour ye Presid.t to Send forthwith for Said
Tribes; Who having Eibraced the Said Invitation, & the
Cape Sable Indians {158] Indians and those Others who
were with them, having allready Ratified- What their Said
Deligates had Engaged and Signed to Major Mascarene, And
As- his J-onour the Presid. as aforesaid, in absence of the
Honourable L.t (overnorof the Province, hlad allso Ratified
what vas promised and Signed by .Major Mascarene to the
Said Indian ßeligates; And the rSaid Ratification having
·been perlorned in as Soleimn and Strick a manner as pos-·
sible

The Boards »The Oppinion of the Board'is, That what has been trans-
.,Opinion Ini
relation to acted with the Indians as aforesaid, Cannot be Recided from,
thepae
Con=ldd wt without a Ma.nifest Violation of what has been So Solemnnly
the Indians.

pronissed in lis 3\Lajestys Name, and So Confirning the
Prejudice and llatred Instill'd into them by their Mission-
arys Against H1is 13ajesty and his British Subjects, as Heri-
ticks and people withoit faith or Principles of Honour.

And is also.of Oppinion That when his Honour the L.'
Governor of the Province Shall See the Major's Said Letters,
He will not have Cause to find fault with the Transactions
of this Board, who have So Great a Veneration for his Au-
thority & Person & having no Other Views than his Majestys
Service in facilitating their Ratification of the Same with
the Government of New England as aforesaid

Then the Honourable Presid.t Acquainted the Board that

by the Last News papers there is Advice that His Majesty
was in Great Dang.r and 'Narrowly Escap'd being Cast away
in a great Storm as he was Returning from Hannover to his
Kingdom of Great Britain And therefore Moved Whether
(upon the Advice of [159] Advice of His Safe Arrivall) We.
ought not to Observe a Day for ,Offering up- our Praise &
Thanksgiving to Almighy God for his Daily Repeated Mercys
& Lovinq-kindness to us his Unworthy Servants, and paeticu-
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larly on this Occasion for his Heavenily Protection and
Providential Deliverance Vouchsafed to His Majesty

To -which the Board Unaniniously Agreced, and that
Thursday Next Should be Accordingly Sett a part fron all
Servile Labour, and Observed as a Day of Publick Thanks-
giving

By order of his Honour 'the L.t Governor

by and with the Advice of the Council

At a Couheil held at John Adan isq'. hiouse on thurs-
day the 2 3 .d of June 1726 P: M:

Present
The Honourable 1. Governor John Doucett Presid.1

John Adams Esq.0

William Skeen Esq.0  Willianh Shirrefr

The Honourable Presid.t Acquainted the Board That ha1ls
Charles Robichau one of the Deputees of Cobaquit wasgives Notice

to the Govr.
Arriv'd who told him that he had Explain'd and Communi-tlt ho hEx-
cated his Honour's Letter to the Indians and that he Ex- indhit

pected that they of those parts would have Come allong 'with toheIndians.

him, he having Appointed to meett F1601 Meet thein at
Mines: who being there before bis Arrivall, were Again Dis-
persd througih the Report of One Sheegau a Cape Sable
Indian; who told them that his Honour the L.1 Governor
would not Ratify the Articles of Pease with then unless the
Chiefs of every Tribe were all present togither And that
therefore thev had Resolved Amongst theinselves to wait for
some Other Advice

Which being Çonsidered the Board was of Oppinion that
it was Rather a Contrivance of the Priest Âin Opposition to
the Peace, to put a Stop to and hinder if possible their Sub-
mitting themselves to and Acknowledgeing His Majesty King
George and therefore Agreed that it was highly Necessary
that his Honour Should Send them Advice; And Signify to
them that the aforesaid Report was false, and that lie was
Ready to Ratify Said Articles According to the Advice for-

Mfinutes of HI. J1. Coutncil, 1720-14.
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merly Sent them & that upozi their Coming to RXtify what
hath been promissed on their part they should bè friendly

Letter from Then was Read ý Letter from the Inhabitants of the
the Inhabi-
tante of Neth- Neather Cobaqauit Signifying that the Indians after whon
erCobaquit. they had been in Search, not having IReturn'd from H-unting

till the 7th of June N·: S. Was the Cause that their Deputy
the Said Charles Robichaux Did not corne According to the
Time Appointed

Letter from Read Allso a Letter fron Abran Bourg One of the Dep-the Deputy ,,
oa Upper utvs of the Upper Cobaquit Signifving that he had been for
Cobaquit.

Some time Lame, and that through Infirmitys he was not
Able to Officiate nor to Execute the Governm.s orders And
therefore Prayed to be Excused' and Desired Liberty to Come
to Anapolis Royall Agreed [161]

Agreed that he night Corne if he pleas'd Then the lon-
ourabPe Presid.t laid before the Board a Letter fron Alex.r
Bourg one of the DepItees of Minîes (as upon file) Signify-
ing that he was Engaged for the Savages of the River S.t
Johns So fa.r up as to the Medufefck and some of those of
Passanaquady (Having Interpreted to them his Hoiour's
Letter Delivered them liy Aima.ble) to Signify to his Honour
their Contentedness an'd Good 'Disposition- to Comply with
Sai-d Letter and their -Readiness to Ratifie the Peace, &.a;
and Whereas it was Dangerous for theni to Cross the Bay
in their Canoos they therefore .pray'd his Hon.r would be
pleased to Aid them So.fJarr as to send a Samall Vessell for
their Transportation

Which being taken into Consideration the Ioard is of
oppinion that it would be Necessary Could there a Vessell be
gott, to Send it for ithóm, Andrwhëreas Jacque Leblane of
Mines with his Vessell being here,. it was Judged proper to
propose to him Said Voyage; and being sent for Made Ans.r
that he was Willing, Ofnly that beinig in M.r William Win-
nietts Service he must therefore have his Consent, And he,
being also Ask'd, Mad" Ans.r tliat:he, would thereby be a
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Considerablc Looser And therefore proposed to the Governor
to perrnitt Said Jacque lkblafnc [162] Lehfanc to performe
his Agreem.t with him and whereas they were both bound up
the Bav Io Mines he Would Engage to find a Vessell to go
to the River S.t Johns auß, to bring the Indians fron.Thence
hither

Which being Approven of and the Aforesaid .\lexauder
Bourg proposed to be the person Enploved for thiat pIpose

The Henourable Presnjent Mov'd that. 4he Raid Alexr
Bourg having Aeted Se.reral Ih ings in Opposition ·ta - Re-
peated Orders of this (Government and that therefore if he
Should Come he must be Obliged to'Use hin According to
his Mecit Unless upon his very Ample Subminssion and Good
Security for his futur.e behaviour

Whereupon Mr William Winniett & the •Said Jacqne le- Mr. Winnieus

blanc Offerr'd thein Selves Securitvs the"Good
behaviour of

Who being Accepted of, they Enter'd into'Bond, Accord- Alex. Bourg.

ingly

And the Hlonourable Presid.t hv the Adviee of the 13oàrd
sent An Ordér to the Depitees of M\enis to furnish the Said
Alex.r Bodrg with a Vessell'and Equipage to go for Said S. t

Johns Indians [163]

At a Couneil held at John Adans Esquire's in his Maj-
estys Town of, Annapolis Royall on Thursda' the 3 >th 'of
June 1726 J. M.

Present

The Hlnourable L.I Governor John Poucett Presid.t
John Adams Esq.c
William Skeen Esqe William Shirreff

The Honourable Presid.t Acquainted the Board That he Widow Bru-

had Rec., a Petition from the Widdow Brosard in belialf of n'aRela&tion°
theBeastard

her Son Joseph Praving Releif in Relation to the Bastard Chud.
Child as per the Minute of Cotncil Wednesday the 2Oh of
Ap.r last
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Wluicli being taken into Consideration and -the said
Widdow & those Concerned in both partvs. being Call'd and
their Arguments heard,

ie Board udged it Reasonable that the Mother of the
Chil d Sioul KId eep and Mentain the Stid Chil at as Cheep
a Rate as other Nursus iii the Country would

Tlhen En<juirinng wlo was the N urse that W\ould take the
Child; One Jean DIepu is Wife t Guillaui Blanchar, Said
that She wouhii for live shill.sper 31onth and take as Much
Care of it as of her Own both as to Cloaths, Victualls and all
Other N;cessarys Joseph iLeblanc and Joseph Bourgeway
oferr'd theimselves Surtvs for the Nurses faithfull and tender
bebaviour towards the Child.

Whereupon Jacque Gousile the fatber in Law to [164]
to the Mother of the Child, and his -Wife made Ansr that
the-y would Rather Keep it for nothing than that the Mother
their Daughter Sluld either Accept of five Shlilings or give
it to Said Depuis

And being ask'd what Objections thev lad to ber, They
Answer'd None, Only that they would Rather keep the Child
as aforesa.id, than give it to lier;

Upon which Answer the Board left the Said Gousile and
his Wife to tbeir Choise and told them- that the two Surtys
Abran Bourg and Guillaum Bourgeway Should then be Dis-
charged from their Engagem.t in that Respeêt, and by the
Advice of t1e'-Board they were Discharged Accordingly

Then Charles Landry one of the Deputees Said (in order
to finish all Disputes, if the Mother of the Child and those
with her Concernd were willing) that he would take the
Child and be Answerable for its Nurseing and all other Nec-
essarys and that he would also mentain the Mother at his
-house for one year

To which proposition all partys Agiced Then Jacque
Gousile Complaining that Some Part of the Allow"e for-
inerly orderd by the Council, was not paid; The Board
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Order'd Immediate gavnient. Whieh Abramn Bourg and
Quillatun Bourgeway 1)d Accordinglv

At a (ouncil biehl at the Iloinourlkle L.I Governor John
Doucett's hous, in his Ii jes.ts (birrison of Annapoli, Royall
on Munday the 51- of Septembcr 1 f

Ireeut the JIonourrihle IL. ( ov"rHcr Iresident
W.m Skeen, Esq® Wi."' Shirrei

'The l onourable [16-5]

The Ilonourable Presid.t Acquainite>d tle Said two G(entle-i Man-
men of the Board that Ir Joph Biasell bei ng Arrived here " (iI.

from Shickanecto had brought a french Gentleman belonging "i edunder

to Quebeck a passenger along with hii who was Cone for oi tectio"

the Protection of this lUs 3\Iajestys Government having had" .

the Misfortune to Wound Mons.r Lestage a Gentleman 'he-
longing to Said place who in two Days After Died. The
Honourable Presid. t therefore Asked what Should be Done

Agreed that he Should he Exainiued Upon the Cause and
provocation given to Move himi to Sucli an Unfortunate Act

Whereupon the Said Gentleman whoe Name is Mangeant
being Sent for w\as Ask'd what proofs and Evidences had
to produce thîvA Couldi anyways Justýe or Soan to favour his
Rash precipitated Action

The Said Mons.r Mangeant Presented to his foiour

Three-papers (as ppr the Coppy thereof Upon file) whiclh
being Read and Considered

Agreed and are of oppinion that Ae'cording to the Sev.1
Certificates and the Account thereof given that 'the afore
-Mentioned Lestage Did nost Baselv and Hineouslv Insult,
Affront And provoek. the.Saijd 3o1ns.r Mangeant and there-
fore are of Oppinion that Such protection as is Allowed in
Such Cases by the Law- of Nations, be Granted to him the
Said Mons. Mangeant till [166] Till Contrary Proofs be
produced of Said Mangeants Behaviour and Character

Which being Coniimnicated to hin he Returjp'd, Thanks
and Said that (having Married one of the linhabitants

Mlinutes of H. M. Counicil,4 n.
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Daughters of Shiékaneekto) if his Hon.r would Accept of
him as an Inhabitant and Subject of the fown pf Great
Britain he would 'wear Allegiañee to is Majésty and prove
truelv faithfull; And being in Expectation of his family
front Quebeck, he would. with his H1onour's permission Settle
with his.father in Law at Shiekaneeto

As to which bis lHonour the PRid.t Referr'd hiin for an
Answer to tlhe Ionou rable Lieu."t Governou r of the Province

hom hi DailExcted here.

At a ('ouncil held at the lonourable Lawrence 'A.rm-
strongs bouse in bis Majestys Garr son of Annapolis Royali
the 21.'l of Septenber 172(

Present.

ThIe Honourable Law.r Armstrong L.'' Governor of, ye
Province

The Ilonourable Jn.0 Doucett L.t Governor of Annapotis
Hoval1

John Adans Esq®
William Skeen Esq.e Wiiliam Slirreff Esq.o

theGGN.r& The Honourable L.t Governor of the Province' havingLvt. Gover-

nocogis. [167] Having Arrived here the 1.7 .Ih Ins.t £romù Canso
Acquainted the Board y.t he would have called the Çouncil
Sooner, b';t y.' being hitherto disappointed through the In-
disposition of Some of y.® Gentlemen he Juded p oper to
lay before them his Commis.? for being L.t Governo of this
his Majestys Province of 'Nova Scotia; a Coppy of his
Excelly General Phil.ipps's Com ni oh for G9vernor of Said
Province, a Coppy of the Generals 'Instructions and Addi-
tional Instructions, as also a Coppy of the Earl of Orkneys
Instructions for the Governn.t of Virginia, which being
Read with ail due Solémnity, the Honourable Lieu.' Gov-
ernor of the Province asked the Advice of the Board he
Should proceed for want of a Quorum; Wliich being Con-
sidered

Agreed y.t Conforme to the 7 .th Article of the Instruc-
tions for the Government of Virginia where three Council-
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lors lupon Extniordinarv 1u)re ie~ Make ai Quorum11 wlîeLI
a Greater Nuitiler- ('aninot be ('uvînli ail (Alieh a
now bis Case) thiat for bis Ma~Seî'viee & dlie Gooil of1-le
P.rovinice. hiý'n iglit t lierefore tpîve1heruh)v & Ac - Accoril-
ingly .l'len ELus lionour thit' Ilin.. of Hie P>rovinue hithi
took and Aiiîiiistred to. tlw ) l MI IIh flivvtu )a1t N Apk
pointed to 1)0 takiien 1w the Sid Instructions [l6ý] I1n.true,-
tions and Acts of Parlignî. t & Subscribed the Sainîe

'I lifl H-e yqua1 nted t Ne BoardI t1atli lilad Appoi> ted Ol eplitys

y" Deutec of the french lhabitants ti) ilweit huaII bore val I I li.,

this l)aY & Y., ýîe had a M ind tg) pIropoýziiîîîHe tg) iîîg
of thle ()aths to J lis Mîijestv ilig- Geuorge.Wil beig
J-udged \1vNcess,:arv that tliev f;îriitNe(r Slioll, o)r l>eg<riiie
out of' the Province; the Saiid I)eputecs w'lio were Attendlig,
were called Ii, & v9e Queition puît. urîitl

Wlî ii being ' ilone. tlie S~i1 I)eýlîutees -eain'îl Sii-t.SfI,
but I)esired a ('oppv of SaitI Oatli. tlîati tlevy iii t (Coîîî tua-
nicate the Sainîe to the I ulaluitans\\ilt iinv;eîdt
lJi ýiVen1 theym, 11is 1 Ion'our Applitil 'uIvtîî aî î
for their mnakingy an Answver

Orrderd that the Aforesaid ('îmssosle Ri-istred I*Iîî ,(tl 'nli-

the *Council. Book of Rlecords anti tîîat ('ppys bc, taken-o/heWrgitc
Instyuctions and kceept upon file

By- bis Honour's C'omînand

by & with. y0 Advice of the

At a CouiI lield 'at J:ohn Aiaîtîs lim0~IN)se in IIiý
Majestvs Tow'ni of Annap)olis Royali on 1liî.IO the 22 .11
of September 1726 %presnt;

The.llonourable John Doucett Esq.0 L. t G9vernor of bis 'Maj-
estys Town & Garrison of Annapolis Rýo\ali-Presidenf*
John Adams Esq.e
William Skeen Es.1 Williami Shirreif
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Robert The Ioolfirablb Presid.t Acquainted the Board that his
Nicebolesa priiorer Honour -th4 L. Governor of the Province had Desired yO
Examined.

e Council to Sit in Orde'r to Examine into ve Crime of one
Robert Nichols his Ser.t now a' Prisoner for assaulting and
offering hin Violence as appears by two Affidavits takien
before the, Gentlemen at Canso the 241 of October 172~>. in
Order y.t the'Said prinnr 1nh Elitlier Acquitted or Con-
denned to Sucli Punimli ients as the Board may Judge Suit-
able for Such Misdemeanours Which being Read

Ordered that ýe Prisoner be brought before Board

'lThe Prisoner being Come the Governours Accusation &
the Said ailidavits were agai Read to the prisoner µind being
further Examined a.nd having nothing to sav for hiniself but
v.' le [170] le did not Strike the Govcrnor'

''lie iPsoner being Withdrawn, and the Board having
Seriouîsly Considered ve Whole & the ExaminaTion thereof at
Canso the 2 1th of October 1725 as aforesaid

Agreed & were (f Oppinion y.' it was highly Necessary
that the Said Robert Nicholes Should for his Insolence be
made An Example of & Severely punished for his Audacious
Violence Offerred to the Ilonourable L.c 'Covernor of the
Province in oMier to terrifie all Sueh hold larden'd Villains
from Assaulting- the Governor Who Repreents his Majesty

Iblank iii 18] here that (blank in 31S] in honour to his
Majesty and this li-s Province may be Allways Duely &
Stricklv Obeved

And the Question being put, wha t punishment Should be
Inflicted on the Said Robert Nicholes for his. Disobedience to
& Most Insolent Arrogance in Assulting his lonour ye -L.1
(o\·ernor of the. Province

The 'Board in Order to Consider further thereon Ad
journed by Agreement till to Morrqw Morning

Bv his Honouf s Command

bv and with y; 'Adice of
the Council [171]
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At a Council beld at the 'lace aforesaid in- Il is Majestys
Town of Annapolis i n Trvdar ie 23.) of September
1726*1 ' -

rThe Ilonourable PiIL.ý & th\eînlmbrs y.\ Were present

Yesterda v 3iett Accordling to Adjoirnnit to Consider

further of the Crime Comnmittel hv Robert Nicholes & of his
Punishm. rfor Such Mi-demeano)rs

'The Board in Order thereunto '(rdered the Sai Robert

Nidioles to be again Brought before thein
And being Asked Wleter he had Any thbing furtlier to

sav for hime or anv Ojections t Make wh this Board
Shoulþnt. proceed to ive Seitene .gainst him

The Said Robert NIioles ilng in he Negati v, that

he had notling flu rthîer to Say nor to Object

The Board therefore (there being no O(ther Court of
Judicature as vet Erected in this 11is Majest s Province,
then v' Council for the A<him nistrat ion of J ustîie & v° more
Legail & formall proseution of Such Crimes) Agreed v.t
his Sentence & punishm.t Should be Viz.t

Robert Nicholes you beiing foundu b h is Majestys
Council for tlis P'roince O f 1;2 of the Crime'whîerewith
thou art C'harged by the HIonoiurable a Arnmstrong L.I
Covernor and Commander in Chiief of thi- lis Majestys
Province if Nova Scotia

The Punishm. therefore linfliited on the is to'S itt upon toert
N icholos or-a Goallowes three Daa. lf an .iour each .Dlay, wit h a Ro4pe dered tobe

about thv Neek and a paper upon your Breast Whereon shall1 ays

be Writt in Capit.l lLetters A IMUI()S YlLLA N An& d hip

afterwards ilhou -art to be Whipt at a Carts tail from the
Prison up to ie ppermost house of the Cape & froi thence
back again to the Prison houîe Receiving Each hundred
paices five Stripes Upon your bare Back w·ith a Catt of Nine
tails and then thou art to be turn'd 2 ver for a Soldicy

Orderd v.' the Said Sentence of tie Board be Read to ve
Prisoner

.Iixtutes4 of H1. .31. CounlIlcil, 1720. 1 42.
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Orderd y.' a Signed Coppy thereof be Given to his Hon-
our the L. Governor of the Province that he may Order
ye Saie to be put in Execution; which two last orders were
Accordinglv Complyea with
By lis honour's Comand by
and with the Advice of the
Council

At a Council held as aforesaid in Ris Majestys Town of
Anapolis Royall on Sundav the 2 5 th of September 1726

Present

The Honourable L.t Gov.r of the Province
The Honourable L.1 Gov.r of ye Town & Garrison of Annap-
olis Royal,
John Adanis Esqe
William Skeen Esqe William Shirreff. Esqe

The [173]

Th'le Ilonouraîble L.t Uovernor of ,the Province Acquainted
that IIe this Day lxpected the D)eputees & the InhabitantL
with their Ans.r Conforme to.the Appointment on Wednes-
dav Last and therefore Desired the Advice of the Board whuat
Hie Should in C(?se they Hefu sed Sig'ning & taking the Oaths
tO His Majesty

Rules to be , The Board y.' the only Method to be used, was to Demon-
laid before
the ffrench strate to then first v6 Necessity of their So Doing, & Invite
Inhabitants to
take the oath. them therpunto bv laving before them y6 Many Advantages

& priviledges of English Subjeets to whici thev by taking
the Oath of fidelity to Ilis 1ajesty King Geofge were as
fully & freely Entitied to as if they were the Natural born
Subjects of Great lritain, as ailso the free Exercise of their
Religion Estates & fortunes. Otherwise thev Must of Neces-
sity Retire Immuediately out of the Province Conforme to
His Majestys Diret ions for if Arguments & promisses of
kind Usage did not prevail, it would be to no purpose to pre-
tend Compelling them by force further -than telling them
what they must Expect; And if thereby those who have
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plenty and1 (ood I,'iates SlI'Mld L <e1ged. Th
Othiers votild 1w Fithier tlie Monw I.,sjlv wrouiht iipoii or
forced to be gone

ien the I-I<nourabie L. 010otru, fth rvnc se
thie Board mwhettlîer the Mlagg, wit< imidI not Le 1)w rp
erest place to Meet thein. whiel )u-1 rer. A trreed i *o *liw 11oard
Adjourned tHi v Said Infahaitalits with tht )pt-s(i

By bis Jlonowr's C~oummand
1)V & will the .Xdvice of ye

Council i/1
Siinday the 2 5 .1h of Selteinb(r 172Uk 1 : NI

1ilis i-loîîoir the Lieu.' Govero or of tlie I>o mJw ith the
]{onotirable 1,1 Utovernioir o-f ]lus lxajesty., Tomi n arrison
of Aitinapolis Royali with the -( )î.er MH Ie ' l- l'uwi

11ett at the flgBastion .uod gt juru~î ur

the I)l)jtees wit1 a Nutuher of theIuiians>inrlo
Priesent

Thl.e Ilonourab.lle'lj.1 (Iovernor of the.* Provinve tidthei th, ovr
ilo-e to

that lie w;as G tade te -Sve theli & tiot Ile llol>edl tli lI0.V i l the 1)eputyl.
fa rr Considered tiieir <)wf & (hl dretîs futuire A uîg
ihat they were Corne withi a ffflI Resolttion to taku îe oatIl
of fidelity like Good Subjeets Enlud ith Siulîere holest
principals of ubison& LoYaliv tb si) Good & Gra-91, iu11

Kinge, who upon, tlieir so I)o*iing & D)ie and fill'tiU Lqra
tion, of their Sitered 0Oatlis, had p)ronîîi.,-ed theuin ilit o . il tlie
free. Exercis:e of flieir IReligion, but even r ;j <-i of
their Estates &tfie lili-hs & Otiier I uîîîûiitvi-s or lIý> (iyu

free born Sub'Jects of Great Britain & tliat .for. ]l.,. part, wlîile
lie liad the Hlonour t (Comnmand Lis EutcaorSlmoul Afl-
ways be-te _Mentain uinie îlieni wlIat Il is* Imxi ajsadSO
Graeiously Vouelîsaf'ed to Grant

W itiereiulx>o at tîvý IReqîîest <of Somîe of' the l htn~
frenOi Translation of thie < )idi toqIi( 1w Le taen was

Iiea< untotheinl
q9

ýlliltet.-s (ý/' fl. Jr.
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Upon which Some of them Desiring that a Clause Where-
by they might not be Obliged to Carry Arms might be
Ineerted'

The Gove'rnor told them vt ther had no Reason to fear
Anv Sueh thing as yt it being Contrary to the'Lqws of Great
Britain v a Roman C'atholick Should Serve in the Ariny, His
Majesty having So many faithfull Protestant [175j Protes-
tant Subjects first to provide for, And that all ï. t his Maj-
esty Required of thein was to be faithfull Subjects, not to
Joyn with any' En emy,' but for their Own Intrests to Dis-
cover al] Traiterons & Evil Designes Plotts & Conspiracys
Anv wavs formed against bis ajestys Subjects & Governm.t
and so peaceably and Quietly to Enjoy & Improve their
Estates

But they upon ye Motion-Made as aforesaid Still Refus-
ing and Desireing the Said Clause

The Governor with the Advie of the Council Granted
the Same to be writt upon y Margent of the french Transla-
tion in order to gett them over by Degrees

the Deputys Whereupon they took & Ruhseribed the Same both in
Oath EK:G: french & English

Theti lis lonour y' L.t Governor of the Province Desired
ye Deputees might Acquaint Such as were Absent to Come
Next Sunday or Sooner in order to be also qualified for En-
joym. t of their Estates and v Priviledges of British Sub-
jects; & Recommending to them the Duty of Submission &
Loyalty & their own Intrests in behaving themselves like
Good faithfull Subjects, they Gave Repeated promisses, &
having Drank H-is Majestys ye Royal family's & severall
Other Loya1 healths the Governor bid them Good Night

By his Honour's Command by & with
the Advice of the Council [176]
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At a Council held at the Honourable 1 Governor' John
Doucetts house in Ris Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Tewsday thie 11t of October 172; 1. M.

Present

The lonourable L.t Governor of the Province
The lonourable L. Governor of tie Town & Garrison

John Adams Esqe
William Skeen Esqe Williai Slirreff

The Honourable L.t Governor of y Province laid before Petition ot
Pere Gaulin

the Board a Petition of Pere Gaulins who being come te Considered.

make his Submission to the (overnmnent desired the Ad'vice
& oppinion of the Board thereon

The Petition being Read & Considered, the Board upon ye
Consequence *of the Whole

Resolved that if the Said Mons.r Gaulin would make
Ample Submission & begg pardon for his past faults (for
which there were Evident proofs) take the Oaths of fidelity

*to his Majesty King Gedrge & the Crown of Great Britain,
Never to lntermeddle in the affairs of Ve Governnient Either
Amongst the Indians or Other Inhabit4ints (but in the Exe-
cution of his Own Religious function only) & find the Other
Priests that are perniitted by the Government and Ten -or
Twelve of the Dé'putees to be Security for bis futurç behav-
iour, he should be foregiven for what is- past, and permitted
to Remain as a Missionare in the Province otherways That
[177] ,That the Government would t.ake Other Measures

Ordered that tiis Minute be Translated into french &
Comnunicated to the Said Gaulini which -was Donie Accord-
ingly

By His Honour's Command

by & with the Advice of the
Council .
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At a Council held at the HonoQurable Lieu.' Gove'rnor of
the Province's in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolie RoyalI
on Munday the 24.1' of October 1726

Present the Same Menbers as on Tewsday the 1Ith Ins.t
The Honourable L.t Governor of v0 Provinee Acquainted

the Board y.' by what Discourse lie had had with the Dep-
utees from Mines He Judged it would be Necessary to Send
two Gentlemen a.long with then in order to Tender and to
Adminuister td the nliabitanrts there the Oaths; the Said Dep-
utees being also. Inclinable and'promising to be as aiding
and Assisting in Assenbling of the Inhabitants as possible
& in forwardim of that Affair; That lie had therefore Drawn

ca t nennett up Instructions for Cap.' Joseph Bennett & Ens." Erasmus
& IEnsn Philips
ordanedtoad-Janes Philipps [178] Philipps to proceed Accordingly for
minister t h e
Oath to the In- yS Purpose And having laid the Same before the Board for
habitante of Z
Menis. their perusall Hie asked their Advice on the Sane

Which )eing -Read were Approved of

ien he laid before Foard Soii recuons .Men-

tionied in Said Instructions to be Conmmunicated to ve Depu-
tees of Mines & of the Other Adjacent places up the Ba.y, to
be published to the Inhabitants there, as also a Duplicate of
the Same to be publislhed. to Sucl of the Inhabitants of this
River as had iot·As yet taken the Oaths to HiWs Majesty

Which being likewise Read were also Approved of

Mons.r Gaulin Then He Acquainted the Board That that Old Mis-
n°sion isUb chivIous Incendiary Gaulin had Represented to hin y. t he·

allowed to
serve the Cure could not procure'the Bail' Required by the Board on tewsday
at Meni. the 111, Ins.'- But that whereas he had at last Come to make

his Subinission & tobegg pardon for al] past fau Promis-
ing for the future to behave himself with more Ispect and.
Obedience to His Majestys Governm.t than ever he .had done
heretofore, and upon no Acco.t whatsoever to Interiidle in
ye Governn." Affairs, but"by· his Doctrine to instillý if pos-

'sible, the principls of Obedience & Loyalty both into the
Indians & fre'nch Inhabitants; lyherefore & finding y.' the
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Inhabitants w-ere also Desirous to have hii Sett at Liberty, as
Doubtless Were,the Indian, le iad therefore in] Soime Meas-
tire Altr'd his Resolution of Sendiin him to Britain least
At [1 79] At this Juncture it wight. not only Iminpede the
Inhabitants fromt taking tice (aths. bt perhaps also Create
Some Misundierstanding Aiongt botih tle & the ind)ians
to the Disturbaice of' our present Peace & Qui etnel.« \ich
He Referred to the Consideration of the Boat r & Iesired
their Advice Whether at present it would liot be mnore proper,
Considering the present State of Affjrs., so farr to humour
the Inhabitants, which would be no Doubt also pleasing to
the Indians to Sett himi at Liberty & to trust hi Once more
by giving him till further Orders the Cure of Mines

The Whole being Considered & the fortier Disrepectful
behaviour of said Gaulin having (cnsioned Some Debate,
It was, in Consideration of. the present State of ,AfIairs,
Agreed that his H[onour might, in order to please the Tnhab-
itants at present by Such Aets of Lenity, Sett him at Lib'arty
& Way hii Once more by giving hiimî the Cure of Mines tili
further Orders

By His Honour's Command

by and with the Advice of
the Couneil [180)

At a Council held at the place aforesaid & the Same
Members present on Thursday the 2 7th of Octoher 1726

His lonour the L. Govern or of the Province Aequiainted Letterroin
the Gov.r of

the Board v. t both le & the Honourable L. Governour John cape Breton
desiringK lbei

Doucett had Received ietters fron Covernor S.t Ovid of Capetopurchas
Breton, by one Mons.r, Charles Latour this Day Arrived with provisions.
a Vessell from thence, Desireing ·(hat thlis Governint would
.permitt the Said Lator to lay up his said Vessell here till
the Spring & to purchasse Some few Eatables & Other 'Re-
freshments of which both lie & the Other.Officers there vere

,much in Need of, and y.t in Retirne thereof he would Also
upon a-l Occasions Contribute to flie Rleicf and Assistance
of this Governm.t
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Letter show- lUe also Acquaiàted the Board y.t lie had Also Rec.d Let-

an oh ters from thence in Relation to Mons.r Mangeant's killing
k.ia nostage. of Lestage & about his Vessells being Ilipothecated for two

thousand livers. wlich lie Desired the Board to Consider of
and give their Advice what must be one in Relation to both
Cases

The Board Agteed That Mons.r Latour and his Vessell.
might Stay here tili y, Spring. & that then it would be time
Enough to prepare Answers to both Letters and were of
Oppinion that if Governor S.t Ovid's Equest Should be then
found Reasonable that-the Said Latour Should not be per-
mitted to purchasë any of these of these Refreshnents &a

in thisRiver

By his Hionoin's Command

byv and with the A'dvice of
the Council [181)

At a Council hel'd at th'.HoQnourable Lt Governor John
Doucetts house in His Maje.stys Garrison of Annapo.lis Royall
on Thursday the 10% of November 1726

Present

The HonouraUle Lieut. Governor of the Province
The Honourable L' Governor of the Town & Garrison

John Adams Esq..
William Skeen Esq.6  William. Shirreff Esq.

Capt Benet & The Honourable Lt Governor of ye Province Acquainted
rEnaun Pohlie Board v.t there fiaving bèen' So much bad Weater y.'
te Ban trm IL

trhe Basn bad Cap.t Bennett & Ens. 'Erasmus James Philipp were thereby
weather. ]½tained in the Baskin and as the Season was now so farr

advanced that they Cçuld .not, (if they did proceed) Returne
this Winter, lie lad fherefore Judged it proper to Counter-
mand .his former Orders till*yo-Spring

Of wbich the Board Agreed

the preist Then he Acquainted the 'Board That being Informed
the oath and That y.t old fellow Gaulin notwithstanding of all his Lenity
la Continued i oil to Reime
at Mon ls. and Good Usage Y> 'iim, in order, if possible to, Reclaime
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him, lad iotwitistandinig tlereof Spok Sihtfull of the
Governmi.1 and Di.,re. 1pectfullv of the Order hie liad Given
him for the ('ure, of Mines, & for the Certaintv.tliereof lie
had Mr Adams aflidavit ; And that lie' had the'refrore Re-
called the Said Gauin in Order t take, the Adovie of the
Bioard what Should bo done n iti 1hi foï· zo inuih Iitoller-
able lnsolence

Mr [î'82]
MIr. A AIiidavit beinz read. Mz. Gaulin. was then

calld in, with Caup.t Joseph Bennett & En. Erasnus Jamnçs
Phillipps and the Sai1 Atld a it beilng agai n Read and Inter-
preted to him

.He thereinto Made Answer in ve Nega-tive, and. Said that
he.beleived Mr. Adas iad Misunderstood him, for that he
did not mean Any ('ontempt or Disrespeet. to the Qovîrnor's
Order, and for a furier Answor gave in Writting whbat lie
had to Say further on that Subject

Which heing also Read

is lonour Desired Mons.r Gaulin to witbdraw ami having
Enquired of Cap.t Bennett & Ens." Piijipps about the be-
'haviour of said Gaulin whi ile on 4oard

To which the.v both Cnwerd that to .he be. their
knowledge, very well, and y.e he had promissed ail tlhe Assist-
finee in his-Power to E4Teet what they were going about but
Shid y.t it was too late in y° year

Tle aid twoÇentlemren heing alsoWitMlvlrawn tite ,lhard
took into4their C-orykderatiop Gaulin's Behaeiour & the -Ans.r
ho had given in Wri' g to'Me Adarms's 4ffda'it

Upon which t'he, ramle te) tI is- Resolti and Terefor*.
Agreed. That notwithaniling he wis Suich a Vile felldw,.it
would Still be better at this Juncture to Continue hirn,;than
either to keep him in Prison or Banish him the Province!, for
the Same Reasons as were Offer'd at the Board on Mýunday
the 2 4 .1h of 8 bpr Last, and therefore Advised his Hodnour
the L.1 Governor of the Province Upon [183] Upon his
taking a Solemn Oath to performe faithfully all and, every
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Article he promuised in his aforesaid Answer in Regard to
this his Majestvs Province to Continue him in the Cure of
Mines till further Orders and to Order him here Earely in
y" Spring in the Spring and at present to take'fo rther
Notice of his Disrespectfull behaviour. but Still to adnionish
him to bware for y future

'hen Xecording to tJese Sentiiiients of the Board, his
Ionour the L. Governor of the Province. Gaulin being

Again eal'd in (after Repremanding for Acting so Un-
gratfullv & Even So Unwisely for his Own Intrest, After
Such 1~nexpected kind Esage he had Iec." hiere) told him
that he had Still So miiuch Lenity Upon his faithfull per-
forimance of w'hat he had promiised and Signed to, to fore-
give aill, But that for a further Testimony of his Sincerity
he Expected ie would now Solemnly Swear before the
Council to Act in all things Conforme -thereunto; which he
did Accordingly as uponi file

BIy his Honour's Commând

by and With the Advice of the
Council

[184]

At a Meeting by Order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esqe Lieu:1 Governor of lis Majestys Province
of Nova Scotia at the House of John Adams Esq.° in the
Lower Town of, Annapolis Royall on Saturday the 1 3 1h May
1727

Present

His Honour the L.1 Governor of the Province
John Adams Esq.°
William Skeen Esq.° William Shirreff Esq.e

severall His Honour Acquainted tie Said three Members of the
Gentlemen to
be sworn and Council that for want of a Quorum he was Under a Neces-
admitted Into.
the council. sity for His Majestys Immediate Service to Compleat the

Number of the Council to Seven, by Swearing and Admit-
ting of Cap. tpPhristopher Aldridge, Cap. t Joseph Bennett,
Cap.t John Blower and Thomas Cosby Esq.* the Commasary of
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Provisions & ffort Major and therefore Desired that all I)is-
tinctions of Sitting and taking place inigh t be laid aide:
These Gentlemen being to Sitt on One Side of the Table. &
you the present Menibers on the Otier, and their -Nanes in
the Records to be Sett l)own .\cordingly

Whicl wa fuily Agreed to by Join ams Esq.: .\ nd
by William Skeen Esq.e Pr>ovided that it wa l'-*iltely Nec-
essary for His Majestys Service and that lie loosed\no Other
Right thereby 'than the Ce eremnoi v of Siumg till Iir Maj-
estys Pleasure thereon be fuither known, therways that lie
would withdraw, and Desired that the Sane Should be
Recorded And Represented to Ilis Majestv Aecordingzlv

William Shirreff Esq.0 Hefusing to eaild or to Give
[1851 Give up anv part of Ilis Hiit & Prerogative eiier
of Sitting or otherways tili first Determiined by Ilis Majestv
in these Gentlemens favotir; Craved leave to with(lraw till
Dis Miajestys Pleasure thereofi Should be first further known

By Order of the aforesaid Authority Mett at the lon-
ourable L.t Governor's Honse in lis Majestys Garrison of
Annapolis Royall on Saturday tie 13", of Mav 1'27 P: M

Present

The -fonourable L.t Governor' of ve Province
Cap.t Chris: Aldridge

John Adams Esqe Cap.'jos: Bennett
William Skeen Esq0  Cap.t Jn.0 Blower
William Shifeff Esq.e Thos Cosby Esq.r

Il s iHonoaur .\ge :nted the first th1re( Menbers Of thie theNew
Board that the Gentlemen, as lie had lepresented in )e heo*We°
forenoon, W-ere Cone to be Admitted to the Board as [ taketheoath.

bers o' 111, Majestys Council, and that thev vee to Sitt, a
to have their Naimes Sett down in the Records& as he also to .
them

Then He Ordered the Oath3 prescribed by Aet of Parlia-'
ment to be Administred to the Sa.id New Admitted Members
which thev Accordirgly took antd [186] And Subscribed the
Sanme
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Thben ilis Ilonour laid before the Board An Oath which
he had prepared to he taken for the Due Execution of their
places and Trusts as Mentioned in lis Mîajestys Broad
Seal'd nuinse dto lis 1xcellv the -Governor Jiard
Philipps Esq.0

Which after Sone Debate, and Anendiments Made he
first tdMk the Saine And having als Administred It to John
Adans, William Seen, And William Heirreff Esq." He
afterwards Adininistred it to Captain (Chîrisapher Aldridge,
Cap.t Joseph Bennett, Captain Jolhn Blower and Tho.fC'osby
Esq.e which they took Ac:ordingly which Said GiYth Order'd
to be Registred is as follows viz.

the Oath 1, 1L A Do Swear-to be true and faithfull to our Sover-
prescribed to
y. memberaofeign Lord King (George & to Serve hiiiù Ilonestly and faith-

oCouneil b,,, rJisHo. I,1y0n l)efence of Iiis Person, Crown and Dignity Against
Law.e Arm-. .n
strong Eq a his Enemys & Opposers Whatsoever, And that I will upon
L.t Gov.r of
yoProvlnce. all Occasions Dureing the time that I am or may be Adnitted

a Iember of lis Majestvs Council for this lis Majestys
Province of Nova Scotia freely &' faithfully According to
m' Conscience & the best of mv Understanding Give my
Advice and Oppinion wlen Ask'd bv lis Excellenc the Gov-
ernor Lieu.t Governor or Commander in Chief of the Prov-
ince for the time being with the menbers in Council Assenm-
bled in alNhirngs that tlie aforesaid Authoritv Shall See
Cause [187] Cause to. Lay before the Council for the well-
fare of this Governinent and tihe Good of lis Majestys
Service without partiality favour or Affection and .that I will
not Divulge and nake publick the Sentence of the Board
Untill it shall be approvei of by aforesaid Authority and the
Members of the Said Board, Neither will I upon any Acco.t
Disclose or Discover the Vote or Oppinion of any particular
Member of Said Council

So Help me God
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At, a Coileil llelv al 0h0 11Ì-0 of . L1.hlî!a n the

Lower Tow n i .\lnapolii 1ogal an onhlay v 1V' of Miv

The lio)n."I Iiv.t o roro h Priovincle
Willian Skene 'E-sq. (ap t 'r\lril e -

William hrrFf sq Cap, J1o,4-ph Hennlitt
Cap, Jn° h>e
Tho', Cosby Esq.

Wil.' Shirrelf E>q. Demurring pre-4Ented 1 i1 [Honur Mr. ShirroiTs

*ithj a protect against his attein the I or E E Sitting Ïecorded.
there 'Oterw1ise tlan according to.h ,ismSeniority, Wich' being
read & Consider'd. was order'd to be thus Entred a- therein
Required & the original kept n n File

Then His Honr desired W Sherif to aut as *erearv & Mr. Shirreff
told hin that he would give hIin an Order fo'r sI <oing & secretary.
some other Satisfaction towards hij Jp>enwe & trouble as
Shall be Specified in Said Order, oi ch he ai'eep>ted upon
Condition of losing neither his place nior an Pther of Ilis
prerogatives at the Board w ien ai any rime lie Shoulbl not
act as Secrelarv & the sane being igr-ved to Ile approah'd
and took h is place accordinîglv Then J lMS Then lis
lonour acquainted the Board thlat an Sa-Iurda y the 1:P tns.'

H ee.a Petition f romW I lin ilast ai the Sehooner wmm ins
,- . • petition agt

Endeavour praving'a Iearing before him againist Jii. Adams.ohn Adamçs

Esq for Weighing the .\nehor of liz Said Schooner Cutting
her Runimg Rigging bringig her unler tue Fort.ofimng
the Maste.r & by Porce of Arms piraticallv unloaiineg part of
her Car(go to the Value of Tvo hunudred pouids & lefusing
to deliver then to the owner The'reof &c." as *eontaind in
Said petition upon File

Then His Honour laid before' the Board a letter from
John Adamns Esq Deputy Collector prayîing in His Majesty's
Naie for assistance of Men to bring up the Said Schoon.r
Endeavour to be Searchîd according to Law, havinîg cause of
Suspicion fron the Refusal & Conduct of Said William'Blin
ip anchoring at so great a dlistance fronm the Usual place
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le also laid before the laoard l is answer to Wil Blins
Said petition pleading the General Issue, not guilty of the
Crimes laid to lis Charge- by the Said Petitioner, Hoping
to prove by Sev.1 acts of Parliam t that what W Blin aUedgeth
against him to be only·the Execution of lis duty according
to Law

All which being Read as also the Deputy ColdY informa-
tion against the said W."' Blin & his perinitt,, His Honour
for a further Consideration thereof Adjoûrn'd the Board till
to Morrow at eleven of the Clock in he forenoon & orderd
the Said Will" Blin to be then. present to mnake good His
Charge against John Adains Esq the Dep Collector &
Defend.t

Mav 16 Tuesday Mett, at the Saine pInce

The .Liv.t Governor & the Sanie ienbers present

W" Blin master of the Scooner Endeavour plaintfff John
Adais )ep. (oll.r Defendant being aIsg present according to
ap)poifltment

Tis [X89]

Witnesses lis lonour & fhe Board p'roceeded 'in the Examin.a of the
Examined
Concernlng plaintiffs petition & Defend:t3 answer His Honour demanded
Mr. r li of the petitioner if he had any further proot of His allega-
Mr. 4d tions against the Dep. Collector John Adams Esq

Who presenting him with the Deposition of Tho. Willis
his Mate who being called Made oa.th to the Sane

Which being read & Relating as upon Fileto Sergt Dan-
.ellson the Sergt w.as also Sent for & the Saine being read &
aslic whetheor the Circuistances therein Mentioned were
true the Said Sergt AnswereT in the A.ffirmative

And the Board after'the examination of Several acts of
Parliam. t .-relating bot.h to the Custoni house & Masters of
vesæl s

His Honour ask'd M Blin if he dsire any further time
or wuoqd Stand to the present, determination of the Board
and desiring till fryday Sennight being the 26 Ins.t & the

14A0
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Dep Collector consenting to the Sane it was accordinglv
granted him

At a Council held at the Sane place on Fryday the 1 )th

of May 1727 Presenit The Hone Lawee AUistrong Esq Liv.t
Govern or

John Adarns Esq Cap.t Chrisr Aldridge
W." Skene Esq Cap., Jos 8enniit
W.- Shirreff Esq Cap t J°10 )lowu:

His Honr acquainted the Board that he had Conforn to Mr.sirrefrs
Order to Act

the Minute of Council on Munday the 15 Inst ppared an as Secretary
for ýýjorderd to beorder for Mr Shirreff to act as Secev which having laid beforercorded.

the Board the Sane was approv'd of & orderd to be Re-
corded [190]

Then lis Hnour Recommended to the Boar., that the councils
advico desired

Merch.t" were Endeavouring to Lower ve value of the French'ini relation toC the tfrench
Coin which being the onlv curreni we have ainongst uS mlcoin.
this province will by tlese neans be .Wholly exported which
will prove very detriniental to the. whole province for whicli
he desired their Consideration

He 'alsô acquainted the Board that tie Inhabitants Were
dayly raising the prico~of their, Coimodities .especially, the
Wood which without it coukl be legulhted would also prove
very detrimental

Then.he laid before the Board a Mem.° from Germain Menorial
. -from Germain

Savoye & Pierre Godet directed on the back to W.-' Shirreff savoye&c.'
Esq. & 'address'd within to John. Adans, Wil1."' Skune & the
said Willian Shirreff Esq.* &- to the Rest of the Menbers -of
y" Council to advise them of their being return'd tO this
River dated the 14 Inst as upon file which being read he also
desired ehe advice of the Board

Resolv'd that all the afors.d Coin be cont.inued at their tho rench
.Coin Kept atformer value especially the new Crowns, staippt .with four the former

double LL. (Ci 12/6 & that 'àll the different. Species of vl'ue.

French Coin both of Silver & Gold be paid. & Rcceiç'd in all
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payments within this His Maj tys province of Nova Scotia at
the Sanie Rates they have been usually .paid & Received in
Said province these Six Monthsý past & no otherwise and that
a proclamation be Issued out accordingly

a Committee The Board having- Consider'd the price of Cattle &c.a
appointed to,
S p ki. -the were of opinion it would be necessary to discourse with some
lab e of the principal Inhabitants before they Should come to any
priceof Cdtte. Resolution upon that Subject & that a Committee be ap-

pointed for that purpose as Soon as the Said Inhabitants
could convenientlv attend

Order'd a Conimmittee gr.Nthe Whole Joard to discourse
with the Inhabitants thereupon .& that the Said Comittee
may Sitt to Morrow being te 2 to prepare & draw-
up the Said proclamation about the [191] "the Coin in order
to be publish'd .as soon as possible

Resolved that the price of Wood be continued at five
Shillings per Cord

Orderd that the Secrefarv write an order in the Manner

of Letter to Germain.Savoye & Pierre Godet to corne without
any further delay to Wait upon the-Governor & Council

Captain Then His Honour acquainted the Board that he was In.-
pated onforn'd that Capt Gamble \vho was here last Fall had without
the v v n mainner of Reason used him very Insolently here & that

with the assistance of Some herò & Elsewhere he had pro-
cured about 200 people to Sign Complaints against him, the
particilars of Which he hoped to lay in a true light before
them for their Consideration as also all his Transactions
Since his arrival bere that the Board may the better Judge
of his Treatmrent from Said Cap t Gamble & Suèh as are
accessory and his Associates & thüat Whereas his Conduet is
blameless he therefore Referrd'd himself to this Board & to
all the Officers of this Garrison for his Justification
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At a Comnmittee held at the place afores'l on Saturdlay
° 20th of Mav 1727

Present
John Adams Esq. Cap t .hris. Aldlridge
Will' Skene Esq Cap t John Blower
Will"' Shirreff Esq

Report of the Connittee

The Committee in obedience to vesterdav Minute & Order
of the Board for drawing up a proclamation ['192] in 'Rela-
tion to the French Coin upon a, further Considération thereof
& after Some debate having had Recourse to an act of-par-
lianent* made in the Sixth year of 'Her late Majty Queen
Anne Intituled An Act for ascertaining the Rates of Foreign
Coins in her Majesty's plantations in America J.udged proper
not to proceed any further therein

Ata Couneil held at tho Livt Governor of the provinces
bouse in his Maj tys Fort of Annapolis Royal on TVesda y0

2 3d of May 1727
Present

The IIonN° Livt Goflve of the province
John Adams Esq. Cap' Chris. Aldridge
Willm Skene Esq Capt Joseph Bennitt
Mm Shirreff Esq Capt John Blower

'ius Jonr acquainted the Board. that conform to what he ca. Gambles
had moved the 19 Inst.t in Relation to Capt Gamible Mr Win-..oogg .
niet & others using him So verv Insolently & for proof&,",
thereof laid hefore the Board two Certificates the one whereof
Sign'd by Francis Le Blanc & the other by Peter Leblanc of
Mines as also a Letter from Stephen Rivette of Pisaquite
importing the Saine & desired that, the said Two Leblapes
Inight be Sworn Which Said Certificates & Letter being read
& they accordingly ýworn and other Questions putt to therp
about the Contents of the paper Mention'd in their Said Ce ;
tificates they Said they did not Renember the Contents bui

Ecu's ot France or * n iver Lowieo 17 rwtL. 12 fr. wsre valued at 4 sh. 6 d.
Anno Seto Annue C. 30. See N. S. Archivas IIp. 181
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that it was [193] was*tdress'd to General Philipps desiring
that he would make all the haste p ossible to his Government

The two Leblanes being withdrawn and Said Certificates
& Letters taken into Consideration the Board Referr'd the
further examination of these affairs till the Arrival of Mr
Winniet

Ca t Bennet Then he laid before the Board Cap.t Joseph Bennitts
Philipps' Journal of his Transact ions with the Inhabitants of Mines &
Journals. that of Ens." Erasmus James Philipps with those of Checan-

ectou or Beaubassin and those Said Inhabitants answer in
Relation to their taking the Oaths to His Maj." as upon file

Which being Read the Opinion of the Board is that they
the Said Inhabitants by their Rebellious behaviour and Ins-
lent Answer deserv'd no manner of favour or protection from
B is Maj" or this his Government and agreed that His Hon-
our the Liv.t Governor had done all that was possible to be
donc for the Good <e1is Majesty's Service

Agreed that the'Original papers be transmitted home to
lis Maj. tY' principal Secretary of State & to the Lord Com-
missioners of Trade & plantations for his Majestys further
directions therein

Order'd that an Order by Way of a Letteir be sent to Alex-
ander Bourg of Mine&avho lias the .above mentioned paper of
Complairits agst His lionour to éoie here with all expedition
& to bring Said papers With hini as lie 'Will answer the con-
trary at his peril

• 'Order'd that ali order· be s'eit to StepXen Rivette of
Pissaguite to cone here also to make good his pretensjons to
a Mill thére before 'the Liv.t Governor'& Council [194]

Order'd that Mr Shirreff the Secretiry- draw np Sign &
Send the aboves'. Orders by the first opp.0 to Alexr Bourg &
Stephen Rivette

14A1i
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At a Council held at the IRon.ble Lij.t Governor house in
the Fort of Annapolis Royal on Frydav hie 26th of Mav 1727

Present

The lon'e Livt Governor of ti Province
John Adams Esq ( ap' Chris. Idridge
William Skene Esq Cap., Toseph Bennitt
William Shirreff Esq Major Tho Cosby

His -Ionour having inforid the Board that this was the mr. BIins
C affair agt

day desired by William Bliin plaintifY & and to 1im granted Mr. Adams.
ZD put of to

With the Consent of John Adams Dep. Collector Defendant another day.
He design'd therefore according to adjourint made on the 16
Inst on that Occasion to proceed in hearing what both partys
had further to offer in their own behalf

The plaintîff & Defend t being both present the Plaintifd
again desiced that His affair with the Defend.' night be
again Referrd untill to morrow norning (y 10 of the Clock
which the Defendt agreeing to, the Board Granted tie Saine

Germain Savoye in obedience to an Order of Council of Germain
the 19 May 1727 came ·& made his appearance before the arinco
Board & being ask'd several Questions was disniss'd

Pierre Godet Still absconding & persisting in his dis- PierreGodets
obedience Then [195]

Then the Secretary laid before the Board the two orders2ordersto
Alex-r Bourg

to be sent to Alexander Bourg of Mines & Stephen Rivett of at Menis a&c.
Pisaguite which being read & approved of were orderd to be
Entred & Sent by the first Opportunity .confori.to .the.
Minute .of :3 d ns.'

Ata Council held 'at the-Liv.t Governor's liouse on Sat-
urday ye 27 a' Ins, Conform to Yesterdays adjournment

Present
The Honbe Liv. Governor"of the Province

W' Skene Esq. Cap t Chris Aldridge
Wn -Shirreff Esq Cap' Joseph Bennit

Capt John Blower
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Mr. Blins John Adams Esq. Dep. Collegior Defend:t & James Blin
affair ag.t

r Adams appearing for his Son William very much Indisposed pre-
sented lis Honour with a Petition in behalf of His said Son
begging pardon ,for bis Son in giving so much Trouble to
the Board in the affair depending between him & the Coll.r
which being the first of the Kind ever taken notice of here
Humnblv prays to be -forgiven Which being laid before the
Board & lead His Honour ask'd the Defend>t John Adams
W'hether he w-as Sátisfied with the prayer of Sd petition &
lie leaving the Saine to the Sentim, of the Board they were
order'd to Withdraw, & the Same being taken into Consider-
ation the Board agreed that as the Collr was Satisfed & as
it is the first fault of its kind that ever was here that the
prayer of Said petition be Granted he the Said Wm Blin
beggi ng pardon for His Said Fault as mention'd in Said
petition Withdrawing Mis papers &, paying Charges

At a Council leld at the place aforesaid on Thursday the
1s of June 1727 P. M.

Letter to the All the Same Members present as 2 6 th May His Honour
Inhabitants of
the Bay in re- the Livt Governor Represented to the, Board that upon fu.r-
lation to tho
oath of fildelity ther Consideration of Capt Bennitts & Ens.n Philipps's Report

to him of the French Inhabitants behaviour up the Bay & their
answers in Relation to their taking the Oaths of Fidelity to
His Majesty, 4Judged pr‡er to Invite them once more to that
part of their Duty by writing to them a Civil Letter

. Which Letter b'eig Read 'wa's a proved of Orderd 'o be
lecordled & forwarded to then accordingly [197]

At a Council held at the place afores.d on Tuesday the

2 0 th of June 1727
Present

The Honble Coll Armstrong Livt Governor
John Adams Esq Cap.t Chris. Aldridge
William Skene Esq Cap.t Jos. Bennitt
William Shirreff Esq Cap.' Jn° Blower

Ann Robi- ' i's Ionour- làid before thé Board · à Petition of Ann
chau's etition

eagnsO: . Robichau's complaining agst the proceedings of John Adams
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Esq in Relation to a, piece of Ground forimerly Sold to Said
John Adams ats upon "fie -

Mr Adais thereunto made answer ihat there was but
little of any truth therein & Said that as he had bought that
piece of Ground lying between the Generals Garden & the
Church Yard of which he was never putt in posses.sion she
not having any power to Sell the Same he therefore tho't it
was but reasonable that She Should RÀepay the Money that.
,he had paid her for the Sane

The Alligations on both Sides being Consider'd agreed
that the Said Ann Robicheau Shall have Six months allowed
ber from-this day to make good her pretensions & Riglit to
the Said p.8 of Ground and that in the Interim she should

pay ninety five Livres into the hands of Mr Shirreff the
Secry

At [198]

At a Council held at the place aforesd on Wednesday ye
211t June 1727

Present
The saine Members as on June the 20h 1î27

lis Honr the Livt Governor of the proxjnee having Sent EtiennoeRivett
for Étienne Rivett whom lie had detain'd at the Officersexamined.
Guard Room and administred an oath to Answer directly to
the best of his knowledge to Sueh Questions as should be putt
to hin & to decjare the truth:iand hothing bt the-ifuth;
eause'd 'to be Pead a Declaration of Said Etienn.e Rivetts as
upon'file which he. own'd *to be Such & having Sign'd thë
Sane declared the Same to be accord ing to What lie had
heard as is contain'd in S.A Declaration: & bein·g further
ask'd -by Ìiis Hon.r whether he heard thatllis power was of
no Such force as to administer the Oaths of Fidelity to the
Inhabitantsý answ.A that the person who brought the Letter
Said &,.Signified So

'He was-then ask'd why the Inhabitants did not go for-
ward in Cutting the Éoad as directed; .answ... that he had
heard sev.1 of the Inhabitants Say that if they Should cutt
the Road His Honour would take & drive their Cattle aWay
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at his pleasure and use themi as he did those here, which he
believ'd was the Reason the greatest part of the pçople desired
no' Comnun.ieation w.ith us

After Said Examination His Honour askl hin if he had
not Some Complaint to lay before the Board about his Mill he
answer'd that he bad been much Injured thereby Wherefore
hoped lis lonour would do himiï -Justice therein the Mill
being Stopt for aiost two, Years & now alnost to the
Ground by the (landestine practices of Soie people

Whereupon [199]
Whereupon *Ili Honour proposed to the Board as it

would be a loss to the (ountr.v that S.d mill or anv other
reièement Should be destroyed & that Whereas it appears
that the S.d Rivette built said Mill at his own Cost & Charge
whether an Order Should not be given to take possession
thereof & to Refitt & Employ the Sanie till further Orders
and that Some of the principal Men Shouldbe appointed to
Estimate what damages the Said Rivette iiath+ thereby Suf-
fered & the Charges lie Still may be at in Repairing the
Same

The Board in Consideration thereof & that the Said Mill
Should not Go to decay agreed by a Majority. that His Hon-
our migiht give him Such an order to Reposséss himself
thereof & .to R<epaùi 4 Enjoy, the- same & that ·ho-ma' cudt
Such Tiinbörs except Masting npon the. King's Ground as
nay be-proper for Said Mill till further orders

• At a Council held at the Honbl® iV.tt Governor Arm-
strongs house in tis Majestys Fort of Annapolis Royal on
Tuesday the 25% of July 1727

His Honour the Livt Governor of the province
John Adais Esq Capt Chris Aldridge
Willm Skene Esq Capt Joseph Bennitt
Will"m Shirreff Esq Cap t John Blower

Mr Winnietta His Honr acquainted the Board that he had lec.d a Reop-
UotnAdt n resenta from M.r William Winniet conplaining agst John
Esq. delay'd.the Deputy [200.] Collector for Seizing.one of HieA >I~h Dpt 20. ezn
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Fishing Shallops contrary to the Cusfoii hitherito practiced
here &C' as per Sd Representation upon File

Which being flead John Adams Esq Collr deeired a Copy,
thereof in order to answer the Sanie whielh W'as accordingly
Granted

Then His Hon.r Represente-d to the Board the Behaviour wehaviourof
&e _,thle frrench

of the French uthe Bay at Mines & heat.u.a & lef the Bay
the Same to their further Considerat ion Wlieier iiny Vessels.
Should be permitted to trade considering their present ais-
respect to his Majty & this his Governm.•

Order'd that a ('omn'rmittee he appointed to Examine into
former Minutes of Council and Records 6f the province, Re-
lating to the trade with the Frencli Inhabitants in forimef
times & to make a Report thereof tn the Board 'for further
Consideration

Orderd a Committee of the Whole Board to Sitt this
afternoon to Inquire into the Sanie

Mett acording to adjournit all ye Sal-embers

Present P: M.
His lonour laid before the Board a Minute of "Council Metbods to

brinig the
bearing date Tuesday the 6.th July 1725 founded on a Rep- e hC obedience
resentati .'of .M·:rw' Winniet-s Mereh.a of this place, Relat-
ing to Trade with the French Inha.bitants u-p Phe Bay Which
being read His 1-lonour (aesired the Samne might be again
taken-into Consideration the -Inhabitants jtil 1 behaving them-
selves with So mueh disrespect & Insolçnce as afQres.d &
absolutely Refusing to take the Oatis to Ilis Majt'. [ZOIJ
Therefore put the Questiori Whether the Should be per-
mitted to have the benefitt of Trh'e wi.h our English Traders
going up the Bay

Taken into Cons<ideration the luisolent Behaviour of the
Inhabitants as afores.' & their Refušing the Oaths to'his'
most Sacreil Majestv & Deelaring they Will always be faith-
ful to' their good king of France as per their Declaration upon
File
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Resolvd that untj.l th' Inhabitants' afores.d Subflitt
theinselves & take the Oath of Fidelity to bis Majesty con-
form to the Laws of Great Britain .no Vessel shal be per-
mitted to trade with thein until his Majestys pleasure therein
Shall be known Att the Same time the Question was putt to
the Vote agreeable to the Minute aforemention'd of Tuesday
the 6* of July 1725 viz. That if this Town was made the
Mait Whether it would not Redound to the benefit of this
port Which was agreed to in the Affirmative

Mr Winnietts Then His Honour put the Question Whether the the
Affair agt Mr
.Adams doth aforesd affair -of Mr Winniets Shallop cou ld be properly try'd
not properly ''\f'ý

e e ore the by this Board Whici being taken into Consideration Agreed
that it belonged to a Court of Adniralty only & not to this
Board having no Especial Commission for that purpose

Encour e- Then it was order'd & agreed for the Encouragem.t of
obedient such of the French Inhabitants of this River and Cape-Sables
frrench. as had taken the Oaths to JIis [202] to his Maj7 that it

should be mninuted that they have the free Liberty of Trade
& Fishing any where within this His Maj t" Provin'e of
Nova Scotia in the Saine nianner as other English Subjects
except going up the Bay to Mines Checanecto &c-during
the time of the disobedience of the Inhabit. of those parts

Then lis Honr laid before the Board the Copy of a letter
bearing date the 17 Inst which -lie sent to' the Indians of
pessamaquady by one Sinon an Inhab.t of this place upon a
Report that the said Indians had Express'd their being afraid
of coming here according to their desire there being a false
Report anongst them that two English Vessels had Shown
Some hostilitys by firing upon Some Indians in the passage
of Fronsac or Gutt of Canso which being read was approved
of.

Letters to be And it was also Judged proper that His l{onour Slhould
Endians t® Wrife Circular Letters to the Indians of this provinc, to
Confirm them
ofth Govern- come here towards the Fall in Order to Renew & Confirm

proetion. to them the Sincérity of His Friendship in behalf of lis
Majesty by giving them. Som.e Small presents

Order'd that the S.d Circular Tetters.be prepared [203)
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At a Council held at the Livc 'overnor's ,house inl his
MajY's Fort of A'nnapolis Royal on Frydav the 2 8 th of July
1727 A. M.

Present tie IHon>" vt Gmv·nor.
John Adams Esq. (hris. Aldridge Esq.
WilP" Skene Esq. Joseph PBennitt Esq.

John Blower Esq.
His Honour Repre. ntod to the Board that Mr Shirreff Upon MrShirreffii

absolutely Refused to et any longer as Secretary & there- Refusait to act
:>re desired their advice & opinion to Nominate a propern Hamilon

Person to Execute tiat Office. Advised on & agreed nemine Lt oceit .
Contradicente that Liv t Ilanilton. Should be desired & ap-
pointed to Act in his Stcad & that His Hlonour, vill be
pleased' to Impower -& authorise iii for tlat purpose as he
Shall Think Meet Whereupon the Said Livt 1amilton was
Sent for & having accepted of the Samne, lis Honour admin-
isterd to him the usual Oaths

Williaim Shirrefî Esq. being a.fterwa.rds called in themrShirreff
?, « -approves of

aforesd Vote was read to him wlhieh he approvd of but atbrHaa itonsbeing admnit-,
the Same tine demanded lis place at the Board pursuant to ted secretary.

a protest he formerly Entred, or leave to Withdraw till His
Majestys pleasure therein Should be known to w'eh last Re- -
quest rather than His Majt "8 Service Should be Obstructed
Ris Honour the Livt Governor consented by & with the
advice of the Board [204]

A Memiorial of Mr Winnicts to the IIonble Livt Governor Mr winet<
iiiernorial for

desiring his leave to go up the Bav lead and advised on going°ip the
ZD 0(1elVerto 'ýIrbay .

Orderd that the Secretary Shall(deiver to M Winniet a
Copy of the Resolutions of the board in Relation to the Trade
with the Inhabitants of Mines thflie naces adjacent & Chec-
ancetou &

That His Honour will be pleasd to cause an order on
that Subject to be prepared to be posted upon the Fort Gate
and a translation thereof into French upon the door of the
French Church forbidding all persdhs to Trade or traffick
with the Inhabitants of the places afores4 pursuant to a Res-
olution of the Board on Tuesday last
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At a Council held at the place aforcs on Saturday the
29 J1fly 1727

Present

The Ion b1 Livt Governor & the Same Members as Yes-
terda'.v'

Prohibiting of The Livt Gover>nor's Order ,prohibiting of Trade to Mines
.. e to Menis the places iadjacent and Checancctou Read & approved of

Orderd that the Said Order be made publick according
to the Di'rections of the Board of Yesterday

The Circular Letter order'd to be prepared by an Orde-
of Council on Tuesday laèt

Read and advised on [205]

Dupucats of Order'd that Duplicates thereof be Sent by the first Opp.°
the letter to
Indiansent to the .Sev Tribes of Indians living at St Johns, Peneouite,
to themu. Cape Sables, Marligash, Mines or Checabnaeady &Óhceca-

nectou &c*

At a Council held àt the sane place as on the 29 Inst
on Monday the 31 July 1727.

Present

The Sanie Members as then

LoUer from his Hon.r Comnunicated to the Board two Letters from
themu-i uithe HonbIo Mr Dummer Livt Governor of the Missacliusetts

sesBay set- -5ho jStortBis Bay one dated h of May & the Other the 5th of July
nay the late 1727 advising hin that he was Going to Casco to Ratifye the
weth th e id late Treaty of peace with the Indians of St Francois & others
ans. & that he had Signifid the Sane to Majr Mascarene Coin-

miss.r for this province whon he had Invited to bear him
Companv to the place where tfley were to meet as also Some
Matters Relating to the Penobscut Indians who toý be
Resolv'<i to Maintain the peace with us by threatening U
Canada Indians with their Resentments in case they Should
make any Rupture. Read [206]
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At a Council held at the lin"° Liv' Governors house in
the Fort of Annapolis Royal on Wednesday the 23.d Augs-
1727 A. M.

Prescn t

The lon"°e Coll. ArnstIrong Liv.r (Governor
John Mams Esq. Chris. 'A!fridge Esq.
W"' Skene Esq. Joseph Bennitt. Esq.

,John Blower Esq.

His Honr laid before the Board a Letter froni three of Letter from
the traders of

the Traders of & te ti s place Si n'd Will."' Winniet, Janes this province
with proposals

Blin & Joseph Bissel, co . soi e pr osails about Supplingrsvingt
S Garrison withs

the Gàrrison with provisions provided lie would give proper Provisions.
Receipts whereby they might apply t1«jr Borland the Con-
tractor to be paid for the Siie Read as likewise the con-
tract & Ses" papers relating to ye Victualling'

Resolved that the aforesd Traders proposais to the Liv'
Governor are malicious Insolent & false Nir. Borland being
no longer Contractor he having broke the Saine by his non-
performances of the obligations thereof, of Which Winniet
& Bissel cannot but be Sensible Since upon the Survey of the
S.d Borlands pork last fall by Order of the lon'e Liv' Gov-
ernor Doucett they Reported that the Saine was bad not corn
fed & very Rusty Which is Expressly against.the Tenor of
His Contract & that their Requiring [207] Receipts in order
to apply to the Said Borland for ~ pavment is an obstacle
Maliciously Inserted on purpose to puft ï0-out oVhe Livt
Governor's power to acejpt of the provisions they offer with-
out involving hiniself in disputes & Troubles with said Bor-
land & doing to himself & the Garrison in General the great-
est prejudice & Injustice

Then His Hlonour acquainted the Board* of Mr BlinsMrBlinnCom-
mItted to ri

Insolent behaviour to him on .Monday last upon the publick son frhiaPbe-
haviour to the

'4rade before most of the Officers & Soldiers of the Garrison Lv.tGov.
Where after a great deal of (isrespectful La guage & un-
mannerly Gestures he at length told him that he would not
givie him two pence for His Commission
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Resolv'd that the aforesd James Blin by his disrespectful
Carriage & behaviour as aforesaid hath shewn the utmost
Contempt & Indignity to his Majtly Authority & Royal
Commisison

Order'd that the aforesd James Blin be Committed to
piison for Said Offence •

The Deputys Representation from the Deputys of this RIiver in be-
nat able ta l
serve the Gar- half of themselves & Inhabitants, -Shewing the Insufficiency
rison with -
Grain. of- this place to Supply either the Garrison or themselves

ivith Grain &c
Read & Order'd

That the Said Representation be examin'dby a Comrgittee
of the Whole "Board at Mr Adams's house on Sunday next
being the 2 7 th Int & that the Deputys have notice to attend
[208]

Mett at Mr Adams's on Sunday the 27 Augst 1727 ac-
cording to adjournment

Il the same Memnbers »resent

The ut - Th Committee after having maturely considerd the Con-
kdnesupoh ents of the .Deputys Representation, riey were adnitted
havio r. ho- and assured of all, the favour & Good usage they could desire

while-they behaved theniselves As Dutjiful Subjects to ls
Majesty King George

At a Council held at te Livt Governor's bouse- in v0 fort
qf Annapolis Ioyal on Wednesday the 30 Aug'e 1727

Present

The:Samte as on the 2 3.d Inst

Joseh Bissett' lis lionr ,laid before the Roard a Petition of Joseph Bis-
petidiona for
Goingup the sels of the Sloop Rapger now Riding at anchor in'this. tort,

B rt Praying his permission to go-up the Bay in order to gett iin
his debts, Engaging at the Saie time to supply the Garrison
witli what.Grain they Shall require as far as may lye in* bis
power, Read and Ilis l.on t desiring t he opinion & aivice
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of the Board [209]. Whether the prayer- of Said petition
Should not be granted. in Consideration of the Necessitys of
the Garrison -& Inh'abitants which c'annot be Supplied by the
Grain whiéh is produced in this RZiver as per Representation of
the Dep.t"3 on file, as likewiàe of his Wanting a .itt opp -of
Sending the Circular Letters a.s orderd in Council to the
Jndians of CLhecabnacady &c who in ail likeyhood may be
Incited at this 'Juncture to Commit Some disorders by the
Disaffected French lhabitants of those, part:

Taken into Cnsideration tihe Nucessitys'of the Garrison &c

After Somue debate Agreed & Resolv',d, that Mr Bissel be
perimiittel to go up the Bay for this timu provided he Gives
in Bond as formiierly, with one Suflicient, ýSurety, to, the -Glov-
crnor to bring What \'heat. or pease heý Shali take on' Board
(except So uuch 'as he may have Occasion to dispose of
amoung the lndianls of, this province) to thi. port & putt the
Saime on Shore if Required & That i' IionI ISI please to -
give hün in Charge the aforesd Circular Lutters to dieliver
to the Indiansas directed & that lie be desir'd t ,S)peak io
them in a Civil & Friendlv manner

A Meinorial of Nath' Donell Master of the Siop Ilo)o-Nathaniell
we1l & another of Natlhi Donnel Ma»t-r of the Sloop En- 1o2toha ve
deaviour both riding at Aneiior in thi's hiiirbour Praving Iliser to go

Granted.
Hon" permission to ('o up the Bay- to Iake in a load of Coal
to carry to Boston, Read

Then His Hon. desir'd the Opinion of t he Board
Whether the prayer of ýS MemorIals mighdt not : 210] not
be also granted -in Colsideration of thew Benftti t- that imla
ac'rue to -this and others of ]lis 31Mj '' adjacent Provinces
thereby & that the two Memorialista had 'no goods or Mer-
chandise aboard·

Agreed & Resolved

That both the Masters afores'd be penuitted to go up the
Bay with their Sloops to take in a load of Coal acconing t(r
the prayer of the abovementioned Memorials .
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At a Council held at the Honble Livt Governor's house in
the fort of Annapolis Royal on Thursday the 7th of Sep.r
1727 P. M.

Present

Thè Ilonble Liv' Governor Armrtrong
John Adams Esq. Chris. Aldridge Esq.
W'> Skene Esq. Jos.. Bennitt Esq.

Jn Blower Esq.

advice of lis Ï41 the Officers of the Garrison being Convend His Hon.'
death. Inforim'dl tian that he had Rec.d a letter from Capt Cavalley

Comuanding Officer at Canso by, Gauters Vessel Just ar-
rived from thence advising him of the Melancholly news of
Hie Majestys death.& desired to know of the [211] Gentie-
men. WhetIer any of them had any further advice thereof,
Whereupon Several of the Offic assured hiim that they liad
Rec.d letters from most of the Coinmission'd Officers of that
place to the Same purpose, wch upon Examination made the
Certainty thereof no longer to be doubted

It was' thereforè agreed & Resolved that as the day was
far Spent the Remaindr of it Should be employed to Solemn-
ise the death of that most Excellent & Glorious prince in the
most decent manner

The accession That a proclamation Should be prepared declaring. the ac-
te thoiecession of the High & Mighty prince GEORGE prince of Wales

to be deciareç to the Imperial Crown of Great'Britain France & Ireland &
Supreme dominion of Nova Scotia &c to be proclaim'd &

publis.h'd next day in the forenoon to the Troops in Garrison
then in the lower Town and afterwards to the Inhabitants &
French planters of the upper Towvn & that the principal of

.them Should have notice given them to attend

Then His Honr was pleasd to adjourn till ten a Clock'
next day
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Mett according to Adjournmi"t on Fryd-iy t'he 8th of Sept.t

1727

1.resent tle* Saie Members as vesivrtiar

His lonr presented the Proclamation to the Board [212] Hi, Najesty
proclaimed

Which vas llead Enanîinously approved of & Sign'd by him-
self & themn & then the O(ieers of the were called in
Who after the Governor's & Councils Example very cheer-
fully & Readily Subhscribeýd the Same & then it Counuil was
Adjourn'd till next (La, a in Order t proceed to ihe Proclain-
ing of his Most Sacred Majesty King G£oum.: the 2 .,

At a Council held at tlie Liv.t Governor's house in his
Majestys Fort of Annapolis lPoyal on Saturday y0 9.h of
Sept." 1727

Present

His Hont and Sane Members as' vesterday

The Livt ·Governor Represented to the Board that as 1- theofioers&iembers of
Most Sarcired Majesty King Georg> the was proclain'd the t Council

tak the oath.
day before he Thougift in 'the next place it was their duty to
take and administer the Oaths as by Law appoined which
being- Readily agreed to. li. liont first took' the Oaths hin-
self & Made the Deelaratign, then admiinisterd theni to ail
the Members [213} of the Boarl present & having likewise
,Made the declaration He & ther Subscribed the Saine

Then the Offic." of the Hcnble (Lo Plilippss Regiment
as also the Other OffBcerg of tIfe Garrison wre admitted W.ho
hiaving taken all the Aboved Oath & maile tie Declaration
Subscribed the Sanie

Afterwards' the Commissary of thé Musters was Com-
manded bv the Livt Governor to administer the Oaths to ail
The Troops Which was accordingly- Executed
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At a Council held at the Livt Gov.r" house in the Fort of
Annapolis Royal on Tuesday the 12th of Sept.r 1727

Present

The Honble L-% Governor
John Adams Esq. Chris Aldridge Esq.
Will" Skene Esq Jos Bennitt Esq.

John Blower Esq. [214]

The oath to be The Honle Livt GOV.r acquainted the Board that he did
proposed to
the ffrench Intend to propose the Oaths to the French Inhabitants & to
Inhabitants. that pu.rpose he had caused an order to be prepared to be

Sent to the Deputvs, to Sunimon them to this place against
Such time as the Council Shall think fitt, That as the people
of Mines had Refused the Oath which was tenderd,ýo then
and taken by the people here to his late Majesty, on accot as

they pretend of some harsh Expressions He had therefore
Some Thought of proposinz no other oath than that appoin
by Law to be taken instead of the Oath of Allegiance- That
he had Edeavourd to procure a vessel- in order to' proclaim
His' Majesty in all the different Settlements of. this Gov-
ernm.t but that he bad mett with difficulties therein that he
could not Surmount, there being but one Vessel fitt for that
purpose in the Harbour belonging to M'r Winniet that he had
sent the Master to Mra Winniet to hire her for His Majly
Service, but he Return'd Soon after with an answer that
ler Husband had orderd her to be laid up So soon as She
should arrive

Then His Ilonr caus'd the aforesd order to the, Deputys,
to be Read to the Board vho having approved thereof Re-
solvd TPhat the Said Order Should be transmitted to the
Deputys forthwith, to assemble the Inhabitants at this Fort
agst Saturday next [215] next being the 16 Inst & that the
Oath appointed 1'v Law to be taken instead of that of

.Allegiance Should be then tenderd to then & That ho Should
embrace the first opp.° of a Vessel that may be hired to pro-
claim His Majy Throughout the Governm.'
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Then a Motion was made to draw up an humble aariress
to Congratulate His Majesty on his happv accession to the
Throne of lis Ancestors, which Motion was agreed to
Nenine Contradicente & orderd to be prepared by a Coni-
mittee of the Whole Board to be Sent home by , the first
proper Oppo

At a Council held at the Livt Governor's house in the
Fort of Annapolis Royal on Saturday the 1; of Sept.r i727
*A. M.

Present

lis Honour and the sane Meinbers as on ye 12 Inst Thedeputym
ordered to

An answer to the Live Governor's order of the 12 Inst to the ftend with
the Itihabi-

Deputys to assemble the Inhabitants this day at the Fort to tante.

take the Oaths to His nost Sacred Majesty King George 21
RIfad [216] but not being subscribed it was Returnd to the
three Deputys who presented it who were Order'd to attend at
3 a Clock in the afternoon together with the Inhabitants &
then the Board adjourn'd ·to-that time

post meridiema mett according to adjournmt

The Deputys being admitted presented again the above- The Deputys
ID LI & Inihabitants,

mentioned paper •Subscibed by seventy one of the 1nhab- refuse to take
the oath butitants to his lonour who desired the Board to take the Saine upon.Certain
Conditions.

into Consideration and to give their Opinions thereupon
The Board having Consider'd & advised upon the Said

Answer. Resolved That The Said paper is Insolent Rebel-
lious & highly disrespectful to bis Majo'' Authority & G}Qv-
crnn.' that His HIonr wvould therefore please to tender the
Oaths to the inhabitants & in case of Refusal to Commit the
Ringleaders to prison

Whereupon His lonour desired the three Deputys
Abrahe Bourg, ('harles Landry & Guillaum Bo.urgois to be
admitted & having tenderd them tie (aths Scverally. they
refused to take the*n on any o.ther teîrms than thosé Sett
forth in their. answer, then Francis Richards, who had vol-
untarily taken the Oaths to his late Majesty, being called in,

t-
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He likewise Refused to take them to his present Majesty as
did four or five more, the Rest of the Inhabitants having
[217] having Withdrawn themselves without com.ing to the
Fort or Seeing the Livt Gov.r

The 3 Deputys Order'd that the three Deputy's (Aîra"li Bourg, Charles
Landry, Guillauni Bourgeois) & Francis Richards for their
Contempt & disrespect to his Majys Governint & Authority
b)e Coimitted to prison & that the Other Inhabitants for
having Refused the Oath to His Majy Shall be debarrd froim
Fislhjng upon the English Coasts tilt His Majestys further
pleisure Shall be known concerning them pursuant to the

13th article of Governor Philipps's Instructions.

Mons.r e Then His Honour acquainted the Board that he had de-
ecartion. tain'dî in the Fort one Le Fondt for not coming to iWait upon

hin in 24 hours after his Arrival here fron C. Breton

The Said Le Fondt being sent for & upon his Examina-
tion having discoverd himself & others Guilty of Some Illegal
practices by Conveying away Cattle from this province to
Cape Breton &c The Secry wazs order'd to take his declara-
tion in Writing & then Ilis 'ionr was pleasd to adjourn tilt
to Morrow at 9 a Clock [218]

Mett at, the Saine place on Sunday the 17 th of Septr 1727

Present

The lonable Jivt GoVernor
John Adams Esq. Chris Aldridge Esq
W" Skene Esq Jos. Bennitt Esq

John Blower Esq
Ris Honour represented to the Board that the vnree

Deputys in prison. had been guilty of Several enormous
Crimes in assembling the Inhabitants in a riotous manner
contrary to the orders of the Governmt both as to time &
place & likcwise in framing a Rebellious paper, which they,.
instead of Complying with His Order in Council to assemble
the Inhabitants at this Fort, Sign'd &.deliverd in as their
final Resolution to take no. oaths but upon their own Terms
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Taken into Consideration the afors )eputys behaviour in the Deputys
ordaimi to be

assembling the lnhabi."$ die day beUre the tiime & Lbove twolaidiu Irons.
Miles fron the plae appointed & Resolved that Charles
Landry Guillaume Bourgeois & Francis Richards for their
Said Offegce & likewise ior Refusing the Oath of Fidelity to
his Majesty whleh was duly tender'd to them be Renanded
to prison laid in Irons & t.here ltemain til Ilis Majt y" pleas-
ure Shall be known Concerning them 1219] and that Abra-
ham Bourg in consideration of His great age Shall have leave
to Retire out of this lis Majly province according to his
desire & pronise by the first opp.0 leaving Ilis Effects behind
h im

Then Monsr Je Fondt being sent for, his Deelaration momnTlien . LeF'ondit upon
under his hand containing Some matters of a Clandestine his submnissionC is sett att Lib-
Trade be.ing carried on by hiniself & Others from Mines &erty.
Checaneetou in this province to Cape Breton by ('onveving -
away Several head of Black Cattle against the Standing
orders of the Governnui,l Ilead & baving Sworn t.o the Saine
Tie Honbe Livt dovernor & Council in Consideration of his
having Made a very Ingenuous Confession - acknowledg'd
his fault & promise of Submîîission for the future t thîe
Orders of the Governrent Were pleascd to forgive him

'Fen His Honour Tendler(d hini the Oath of Fidelity to
His Majesty which he took & afterwards Subscribed the Saine.

At a Couneil held at the place afors.d on luesday v 26
of Septr 1727

Present the Sane Members as on the 17.t Ins. [220] severail lot-
tere; from

I is Honou having Ieceiv'd Several Publiek Letters &c by reatBritain
Comnmuni-

Cap.' How Just arrived was pleasdd to Communicate the catdothe

Sane to the Board which were Read in order as follow oard.

A Letter dated the 26 June fron-the Lords Commission-
ers of Trade advising hin of v deat.h of lis Maj t1 King
George & inclosing a Letter froni the R1 lnble the Lords of
the Privy Council thereupon

il
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A Letter dated ye 24 of June from the privy Council ad-
vising the, Same & directing him to proclaim the accession of
the ligh & Mighty prince George Prince of Wales according
to a form ircloàed in all the proper parts of this Province

A 2d Letter from the fds of Trade dated the 11th July,
Uout.a 2 proclamations in print one of the 1 6 th of June from
Leicester house R'quiring all persons in Oiice to proceed in
the Execution of them for 6 months fromu the Demise of hi'
late Majesty & another dated from S.' James's the 5 th of
July 1727 for Continuing, all Officers in the plant.as in their
Respective Offices till His Majesties further pleasure therein
Should he kn'own

Advi'sed on & Resolv'd

Vessels hired That as His Honr on th' Certain advice of the death of Ris
for proclaim-
Ing his late Maj.y had already proclaimed the Accession of 1is
acceson to Royal Highness George Prince of Wales in this place both in

A t manner & Form as directed by the Rt Honble the Lds of the
the fnch. Privy Council that he should only proceed to publish the

0ther two procl.s at the head of [221] the Troops' & in
Town & -that lie Should embrace the first opp° to
do the Same in all other proper places of the province at the
Same time that His most Sacred Majesty King George the
2.d is proclaim'd

Then His Hon. acquainted the Board that there was now
in the Harbor a Vessel belonging to Capt How which he was
Willing to Employ for proclaiming His Maj.y King George
ye 2e in all the proper places of the Governmt pursuant to
the Directions of the Lds. Commissioners of Trade by their,
Letter now before the Board

Advised & Agreed

- That the Vessel afores.d he takcn up & Charterd for his

,Maj t Service & that Cap t How be desired to give in to the
Board his proposals in Writing agst to Morrow Morning &
then Adjournd to that time
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At a Council held at the Liv.t Covernors house in'I-is
Majestys Fort of Annapolis Royal on Vednesday 2 7 t Septr
1727 .%

Present
The Hfonle Livt (Governor Armstrong

John Adans Esq Chris Aldridge Esq
Wtm Skene Esq Joseph fleinitt 1Esq

John lower Zs [222]

i.^jon.r Coiihunicated t4 the, Board Cap' lows pro-caprtlows
, , ,, vosell hiredposals in vriting -about, hiring h i \,essel for procihmiiing his toseiroclaim

h«'Y in all the proper parts of the' Go rzm. t either hy thc

month or otherwise by the Lump, that iii- ase thev thot it
was-ïnost for His Majestys Service to accept of the latter
that he Required the full sum of one huwidred pounds Sterl
he, binding & obliging himself bZ.ýkrer Party to Receive
on Board what Officers 'or rIono , lis Ilonour shal think
Necessary & them to transpö,4 o all the different Settle-
nents..f this province there to abideas long as his Majestys
Sergic Shall Require & that his Maje.zty Shall Run no man-
nér of Risque nor be at any further Charge

The Board having Considerd tie aforesd proposals agree.d nsn wroth
that the Sd Vessel be hired by the Lump & Employed for lis oc°a tmedt

II :accesslonMajtfl Service upon the Terns & Conditions offerd & that a t. *th thron°
Charter party be drawn. agreeable to Cap.t Hows proposals Aron°pt
& the Boards Resolve

Then Ris Honour was plea5td to Nominate & appoint
Ensr Robert Wroth Adjutant to the lonle Colo Philipps's-
Regimt as a proper person for the afor . Service of pro-
claining His Majesty Who being approv'dg, it %a t
Resolv'd that Mr Wroth Shòuld have it in C crge't' Tender
to the French Inhab8 the Oath of Fidelity to his most
Sacred Majesty King George -y 2d & that every thing be done
with the -Solemnity and [223] and Entertainments Usual
on Such occasions & that le keep an exact Jpurnal of his
Expence & all his publick Transactions to the time of his
Return
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'or T.hen Ais Hon.r laid before the Board a letter from Majr
Mascarenes

ror"Ång Paul Mascarene Comissioner for this province at the Treaty
the wnd ith of peace with the Indians cont.a a full acco.t of all his Trans-
approvedof. actions with them since his last Journey to Casco Bay in

Compa with the Livt Governors of the Massachusetts Bay &
New Hampshire of iis having Ratified the peace with the
Indians of Saint Francis & other tribes who were not present
with the Penobscutt Indians at the Ratification of the peace
last Summer & of lis having Enterd into new Engagem"
with them by a Separate Article for mutual assistance as per
Said Letter upon File Read & approved of

At a Council held at the Honourable Lieu.t Governörs
house in the Fort of Annapolis Royail on Saturday the 14th,
of Octr 1727

The Honourable Lieu:t Gov.r of the Province
John Adams L : Christopher Aldridge
Will:M Skene E : 'John Blower E.

Jos: Bennitt

His Honour Represented ,to the Board that Charles Lan-
dry one of the French Deputys in Prison was Reported to
be in a very Dangerous [224] State of health & likely to dye
without Some Indulgence from thl Government, That His
Wife had Earnestly apply'd to him for Leave to Carry himi
to his own house on her giving sufficient Surety for his Re-
turn after the Recovery ,of his health or when demanded, Ie
therefore desired the Board to Consider of it and give their
opinion Advised on & after Some debate

Vofed That the Prisoner Landry in regard of his being
a very Great Offender & Incapable to give sufficient Bail'
shall not be suffered to go out of the Garrison, but that other-
wise His Honour. may She% him all the Lenity & favour nec-
essary towards the Recovery of his'health

A Petition of Francis Richards Shewing that. he was the
first Inhabitant that took the Oaths to His.late Majesty That
he was sorry for his fault in Refusing them to His present
Majesty being made drunk on purpose & Praying that Ris

one of the
Deputys being
Sick in prison
Is flot allowed

o o hoe

Petitidn of
ffranéis.
Ritethaos
tathgobe
admilt.ted to
take the cath.
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Honour wil. be pleased to Inlarge him & admnitt him to take
the oaths as per Said Petition on File Read

And said Richards being Sent for & ask'd how he caie toq
Assemble, the Inhabitants made answer that he did not but
that Guillaume ourgois after that he had deliverd the Gov-
ernor's Order assembled a Great Nunber of thei .at,or
[225r] or near hie house at Beaulieu That he afterwards sent
one Pierre Commeau totthe lower part of the River t, Sum-
mon the Inhabitants to Meet altogether at Rluissau rourchi
the day.following which was Fryday whiclh w4. t h;Çézy before
they were to assemble at, the Fort

The Board having taken the matter intt Conrideration frrancie
Agreed & Resolv'd that Said.Richards be Zermanded to Prisôn rTmrisoned.

in Regard it appears That on his Examination he had prevari-
eated & was unwilling to make a' Frank & Ingenuous Confes-
sion of the' Whole Truth

At a Council held .at theMivt Governor of the Provinces
house in the Fortof Anna p»Ie, Royal on Fryday the 20"' of
Dctob. 1727 .

Present
The HonbIe Livt 1.0 Armstrong Livt •Governor of the

Province-

The Honble Mar Cosbv Livt Governor of the Fort
Wm -Skene Esqr. Chris Aldridge·

Jos. Bennitt ..Zqrs
JnO Blower f

The' Oaths appointed by Law to be itaken instead of thetheoathap-
-f Jointed by

Oaths «. Allegiance & Supremacy [22G] with the Oath ofIawvisaamin.
Oathsr istrat to the

Abjuration were teilderd to the Ion'' iMajr Alexr Cosby Officers.

Livt Govr of the Fort & to So.' Other Officers & Gent. who
having taken & Subscribed the Same aIso made & Subscrib'd

.,the Declaration'

The 1onble Major Alexr Cosby heing ~A ppointed By hismNaj.r casby
CoV ' fmade LivS.

Majesty's Royal Comission Livt Govr of the Town & Fort Go.take.

of Annapolis Royal after having taken an Oath for the due the Oath.
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Execution of bis place & Trust with Regard to the Equal
& Impartial adininistrtilion of Justice in all Causes which
Shall come before-the tounci I took his place at the Board as a
Menber of Ilis Majestys Council

krranci ~ Then the Liv.t Governor Armstrong Môved to the Buard,
atlibrt.y. that as Franei.s Richards had again humbly applyed to inru

for bis Liberty, to TJ'ake his Petition into further Considera-
tion Whereupon the Board desired the Said Richards might
be brought -before thein Who being accordinglv Come, His
Deposition was taken of ai lie kne which being Read, as
also Sone other paper.s Relating to lis affair, it was Agreed,
That the Prayer of lis Petition , hould be Granted, upon
which IIe was d.scharg'l, Tien éné Martins Deposition on
the Same Subject was taken 'ich being Read to him he
afterwards Subscribed [227]

At a Council held, at le same place on 'Thursday the 2â
November 1727

Present

The Ilonle Liv.t (overnor A'rmstrong
The Honble Liv. Governor -£osby
John Adans s Chris Aldridge '
W" eJos. Bennitt Esq.

Jn.° Blower 1

Information The Ilonable bivt Governor of the province acquainted the
from Lit Gov.

Lrumier of Board that Livt Governor Dummer had Sent a Schooner Ex-
the mrrder
& piracy Com- press with a botter advising him of Sev' Hostilitvs cornmitted
ralt#d by I
the Idians. by the India s of this Province in Murdering Severals of

his Majetys Subjects at Lescombs Harbour & Jadore & like-
wise of an act of Piracy & Robbery Connifted by the Indian

,of Labrador at Port e -Basque in Newfoundland as attested
by Sevl Affidavits also Some J)roposals to prevent'the like
Insults for the future by acting in Concert either by force or
Otherwise as the Occasion may Require, Read, advise'd on, &
Resolv'd that the Livt Governor be desird to take all proper
Measures to find out the Authors of the afores.d Violences &
bring them to Justice & That in Casethe Indians cannot be
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brou'ght to Reason by fair means & in a legal inanner, That
he will then proceed to aet. in Concert. with the Liv' Gov-
ernors of New-England & New Ilaimpjshire as mav be [22j
most Expedient for IHis 3)ajestys Service aveording to 1.he
State & Circuiistanees of thie Garrison & Tiat as it appears
that Some Irregularitvs have been ('ononitted by the Frencli
ofCape Breton. by IHarblouring & feriing the Said In ians
who Piratical Carried away the \essel fromîî Port le Basque
Tlat Capt" Bennitt be des:ed have Instructions to Expos-
tulate with Mon. O Ovide & deinand Satisfari'n for the
saine

At a Council held at the Same place n T s t.he 7 .th

of Novemibr 1727
Present

The Hon." Jjt < 0 r of te Prm.int
The Ilon.ble Liv.' Governor of the Garrison
Jn° Adams ( Jo5 Bennitt ,
W"- Skene j Esqr Jn> Blower i

Soulier an Tn(1 ian of thi- River & Paul Socoumart aTwobndians
Ch ief of Cape Sable &s bis Two Sons .lately arriVed we b th

Exanin'd before the Board toching the Murtlier ,& Otler"?ra o"m.
,ittcd byHostility's Committed at bescoimbîs larbour & Jadore as sett 1't Indian.q.

fôrth in the Several depositions 1229] Transitted by Go'v-
ernor Dunmer of Whihil Thley Affir'nd t.hey were Ignorant
Whereupon Livt Governor Arnstrong Orderd the Articles of
the late Treaty to be Read Wherein They Engage that in
case of any of their peoples Coinmitting of Robberv &c.a The
Tribe to which Thev Jelong Shall canse Satisfaction to be
made, Of which Engagen.t Hre told themi Ie now. Expected
the performance, Whereupon the Said four Indians Promised
to do their Utmost to discover the authors of Said disorders
&to bring .them to Justice

Then a Motion was Made that to En trage theili to the
performance of the aforesaid Service ome presents Should
be made them, which being Judged fo His Majestys Service
& Interest was tnanimously A-greed t by the Board
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At 'a Council held at Lhe Honblo Livt Go.ernor.of the
Pr65vinces house in his Majesties Fort of Annapolis Royal on
Monday the' 1 3th of November 1727

Present
T-he Livt Govr of the Province.
The Livt Governor of the Fort
Jn.9 Adams Esqre • Jos Bennitt' Es 2

Jno Blower [230]

Ens.n Wroth Ens l Robt Wrotb delivored in to the Board the Journal
& cco." of His proceedings & publiek Transactions up the
Bay at Minps & Checanecto &ca which were Read

Ens Wroths Then the Hon.e Liv' Gover'or. Casby moved that His
ro .r Instructions from Governor Armstrong might be Rad asA&rmstrong.

also the Oaths taken by the Iphabit." on the Articles & Con-
cessions granted'them by him whiçh being likewise Read.The
Board after Some debate Voted that the Said A«t icles &
Concessions are unweranitable & dishonourable to His Maj-
estys authority & Governnment & Consequently Null & Void
& That the Livt Govcrnor of the-province be desired not to
Ratifie & Confiri the Saine

Mr. Wroth Then Mr Wroth w.as called in & asked how he.cane eto
&.bout hie Grant Such Articles, Answer'd tha:t he had in Etery thing
proceedings.C

Acted according to the best of his-knowledge & a he Thoight
for the Good of lis Majestys Service

Ord9 'l That Duplicates of alt Ilis Transactions be trans-
nit hobne to His Mfaj. t " Principal Seery of State & to the
Lords 'oiss" of Trde.& PÍintations for tieir directions
thercup6h

Resolv'd 'That the Inhabitanf 'of the places aforesaid
haring ign'd to & proclaim'd His. Majesty & Thereby
acknowledged bis Title' & A·uthority to & over this Provincc
shall bave tlhe Libertys & Privileges of English [231-] Suh-
jects & That the TradeYto & from t.1ese parts be' opeü until
his Maj pleasure thewin shall be knbwn

Voted That the fcrther Consideratlòù. of Mr W.rothe
Negotiâtions be Refer i to another opportuity
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Z ~hén a Motion was made by the IIon.ble iÂv' (overnor thlT nhabK-
Cosky That the Inhabitauits here ]y- admitied V o take tli t t"'k'e tho

Oath of Allegiance to bis most sacrel ,Majesty R\*ing Georiegi ance.
the 2 .11 upon their Bcequiring flic Samë of' ai y Meniber of tdie.
Board; A-rced $ Resolv'd that te 'aid Motion Shall pass
on Condition tlhat the -,Saidl 1nhabitanWs be sworn at the Livt
Govcrnor'ýs or Commander in ('lied of te j)rovinee's liduse.

A 1better f rom Monsr' St Ovide to Governvr Arsirongs rletterron,
N\otifying« the Seizure of tbe Sloop ini Newfouindind by the t>)vide- relaLing

Savages, & other mlatters Relating to dûsi. 1>rovi*nvle lead & ttSopb h

Rmslv'd That a Copy ther fo*f be Sent bouie to 1,is NIajecvtyýVw ouýndf

Prncipal Ser.*etalyl of State' & to the> Lordls 'ofms< f1Layd.

Trade & Plantations
ALetter in Answer te) MoSr.,t )V*Ide* fonte <>1

Liv.t GQvcrrnor Armustro>ng Read & Approvedtbf
-A Letter to Governor i )umma.riin alnsWér to h is Rewîd iii

CouncýI flie 2'l Instant, Iead &-. app)rovedl of I 232 1
Then a Congratulatorv Address to Il is '11uolt Sa-credj lxqtroon-

Mitjesiy King George thé 2.1 on lus ae~~into the TIrnia.eh1ymO
wass *lead &applrov'M of. Orderd t«' lx, Intold.Susri& e trone.

&-Sent home by Captain Jo--&pht* Bnnijt, i M\leînbtt of ÉiIiis
Board

XýoTE.-The next ent r- mn eiuronohlgicaI ordler coimwi at, the Mid
of the bo6k, 'w'hieh %ýas- tturned( ai>ou ai! the li hian I.if i4
if iV W'ere the *fir:,. lw.ginnitng at new la)ok. Itdu vith IIiIlipi1&,s
arrivai on Nov. 20. l1!I. Twentiv-thrvé pg-ie- follo\v thi- otdr,
and the4,n tninut4- are resitnied tit fol. 23-2. '1lîe- it en-t.hr
page,. are itidd-ed r&4parttly <du thie o f the ily leaf --.'d i ng,
vit h t.he hcading, "Indlex foir this S-ide of the flok."-I F~0.

Ž'overnber 2 0 ,h j72Z9

fIlis E-xcellency lxing thaïV DiY iirrivd I.mui t.he River frornm xIy>

Canso Lauded about Twelve a Clock 4 haveing Ordler'd the (-temi
Couincil, Garrison, and Inhabitants to be assenmbled bis C<»om-onclr
mission was Publickly open'd & Iead; and then took & Sub-,
scribd the Oaths therein menition'd; Affer whielh seeing yo
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Number of Councellers, ,'ho appear'd to be but four, he
appointed Major Henry Cope to be one of that Board to makv
up the Quorum of fie, and lie was Sworn in aecordingly

(signed)
R Philipps

More At a Council held at His Excellenevs House in His Maj-
appoied. esties Garrison of Ann'hlpolis Royall on Fryday the 2 1 t of

November 1729. P. M.

Present

His ExcellencvýGeneral Philipps
L.t Gov.r Cosby WiIl." Skene Esqr
Paul Mascarene Esqr Henry ·Cope Esqr

The Council being Summqn'd to meet at four a Clock in
the afternoon, &-.but. four Couneellors attending y 'Two
others- being Sick, lis Excellency- appointed M William

Mr. winniet 'Winnett,, the most Coisiderable Marchant, and one of y"
Sworn. first P>ritish Inhabitats in this PLace, & represented to Ine as

oneennninent in'his Zeal for [2] His Majesties Service to
be aded to the ('ouncil & ie Vas Sworn in Accordinlv

Wh'ich being <one his Excel.y icquainted ye Board ·thai
he had appointed New Deputys for ' River of .Annapolis
'Royal & had increas'd their .NumbWer fromn 'four to Eizht
mentioning their Names who had all béen recommended as
Persons of y best Judgment &- bôst Inciin'd to'ard his
Majesties Seryice & had -s4eít thiem their Orders. which were
read to y0 board & approvd of. Likewise bis Excell.
acquainted y' board that. he was inform'd that an Address
was preparinIg to be presented tn himi hv v0 Inhabitats, v0
Subsitnce whercof, he would acîiuaint'ye board with if he
found the Same Ñeeessary to -be advis'd of.- And fur-ther-
more lis Excellency Signify'd into the.ntlhat he had sent an

%Express to v0 Deputys of the Severali Settlements of Minas
to 75otifv fo them his Excelleney's Arrivall at Aunaþolis
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RojaI1 whére lie 'ex peuted their attenqmnve ivitl ve fir-st Coli-
venient Opportunity. AI] %N1(l vas a dpo'l (journ'd

I? Pililipps

At ai ('ouncoil hli at. ers 1Iemîv 11uei lUs Maj-
estys Garrison of Annapolis lù>allupe Sattiirda.v flic N.1
May 1730. P. Mý

1Presen t

Il is sxcei leney Genierali R (-ich llîlip-
4" l'lie ilo ., C~4Ov. 'sbw D

I'au'I Miascarene Esqr johnj Adaî S qr
William Skene Esqr Ileiir'v C'op1e 'Ls q r

His Excellenc.ý being euri f rQui v, - Kiv aqut the Suhnîi-

Y Board of y.e Submnission of v.0illhabitants of thiis ProVý*
ince,.bu-b thiat thiere w-ereý about Seveute-en of those of Chig-
nictou wlio persist iî thi dei r obst inwvv in rpfuiiizog to ('onforin
to bis MaetsOrders. H is itcllnv p)ointeCl a Coin-
inittee t(i draw Upl an Order or. lroelainaî iln (ConcernllIl 0 procIilni

thlos eil iqents ý a\aJMsc ei nd MIajor Cape wr r~: o O

Nain'd for tbat purpose. Il i-z -Exvellenev lÀew e quaint&'d Reiai

y. 0 -Board of Ninotevn, fall ilvs it ( 'hiekpîîul that bal Pl

taken Y." Oatiî (f Viulelit v je b is Xîa*josu . .\114 tlhat tevy
intexlded( to ('Ollle in a liodv\ lo . 11  lS outtt.diîî

selves. Il is ExellntvAdoi u t Kmp1 8oa l 'Monida.
rnorning týn ii ioe beinîz Yy *I Sý.'l 1 u:"tzlt in 'Orderi itel)

prove of Y" Proclainai ion
(si( nedi

R? Phiilipp.,

Mondav MXorningc ten a (lc-IIMay 17:30

Presont a.s h)efore*Ç i.rüelting

Ilis E-,xcelli-nev fliv Generail
Thie lion.b0 *L.t r ('o:Zbh I)eiî.t

P>aul Mascarene Fjsq.r John Aain Esq.
William Skene Es'q.r Ileiryý Cape Es<

TIe Proclamation, draw.-n Up Ky tli Conmillee was rend flcnv r Csby

to Y." Board &nd -after Somne Alterations, was iqpprov*d of. p - id'ý
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L.t Gov.r Cosby appointed by 'his Excelleny President of the
Council. Likewise an Order' for appointing four Deputys at

M Chignictou was order'd to be drawn up by y.0 Secre.t.' Ad-
journd [4]

Att A Council held att His'Excellency's House ii lis
*Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on y.0 

7 1h Day of Dec.r
at ten a Clock Satturday. A. M. 1730

Present
His Excellency General Rich.d Philipps

The Hon.ble L.t 
GoV.r Alex.r Cosby President

John Adans William Skene
Will." Winnett >Eq?, Eras: Ja.° Philipps Esq.

Hie Exce1Iys His Excellencv being arriv'd at Annapolis from Visiting
InstructionsCpoi rmVstn
read. , the other Parts of the Province, assembled Tlle Council as

above. And acquainted theni that he had recd Severall
Pà'pers & Instructions from home whichi he 'intended now to
Lay before y.e Board & accordingly orderd y." Secret.ry to
read these tkiat iollow V iz.

The Treaty of Peace with Spain.
.4Iis Majesties Order to y.0 Gov." abroad, relating.to N.'

sd treaty

The King-of Spains Cedula
And His Majesties Orders to his Excell.cY to be aiding and
assisting to the Receivers of ye Sixpence Ster. per month out
of Seanans Wages, towards y.' Support of y, Royall Ilos-
pitail at Greenwich

,F: Ja.e His Excellency Likewise acquaigited y. Board {bat theiePhilipps rip- y*'7
poinLed a not being Councellers enough upon ve Spot to '" ike ) arnèmber of
the Council. Quorum, he thought proper with their advice to Appoint M .r

ras: Ja." Philippsa member thereof who was Sworn accord-
ngly

Alex.r Aourg IHis Excellency also acquainted .° Board,. that y.
appolnted King«. haveing graeiously'Indulg'd ·y.0  rench Inhabitants

[5] with his Royall promise ,upon their Submission, et con-
tinuing them in y.° enjoynent of their Religion & Property
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as in y." Time of y.e French Goverinm. it bea.me necessary .
to make y.0 Best Discovery of their Scituation at yt time as
to what Homage & Duties they pd to ye Crown. - And that lie
intended to make use of one Alex.r Bourg for that Purpose '
who was likely to give y. best Lights into that affair as .
being reputed to be one of y.6 Best un.derstanding among
them & liad bore y.0 Office of Procurator ,Gen." to y.v King
under y.0 late Governin.t Approv'd nemine ('ontrad. Ad-

journ'd.
(signed)

R Philipps

Att a Council held at his Excellencys Ilouse in his Maj-
esty's Garrison·of Annapolis Royall on tuesday at ten of y.e
Clock A: M being ye 11t Day of Dec.r 1730

Present

The Hon.lbe Lt Gov.. C'osby Presid.t
John Adams E , f William Winnett Esqr
William Skene - Sc* Secretary P11iípps.

The Secretary acquainted y.0 Board, that his Excell.yrnethod- for
prteventflW

had orderd'd him to inform then, that lie desir'd thev wou'd viernpor-
tation of pro.

Consider of some probable metliods to provide against to y.e visons&c.&a
transporting yearly great Numbers of numbers of Live Cattle of Coin.
& Considerable Quantitys of other provisions 'to y0 neigh-
bouring Settlementa w.ch prov'd of yery ill Consequence to
this his Majesties Province, as also what methods coû'd be
takeri for y.0 Procuring & keeping & Currency of money in
this GôvernmT and that a, Schemie iiight be drawn up forth-
with for tha't purpose to be presented to his Excell.y for his
approbation [61

Agree & orderd, that y.0 Secret, & Mr Winniett do
pa norniig. Il a Clock till
whicih timè the Board is adjournd, being ye 1-6.th ffeb.ry 17 n

(sigR ed) .
R •Philipps
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Att a Council held at His Excellencys House in his Maj-
esties Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Tuesday il a Clock
being ye 16th ffeb 17 qý A: M:

Present.

His EXèell.Y Gen." Rilch.rd Philipps
T'he hion.ble L.t Gov.r Cosby Presid.,

John Adams Esq.r William Skene Esq.r
William Winnett Esq.r Secretary Philipps

His Excell.e' as appears by y." Last minutes of Council
haveing desir'd y." Board to Consider upon & advise him.
what methods cou'd be taken to provide against y0, Exporta-

• tion of Cattle in Great nunibers as wel{ as erain t other Pro-
;ý visions in too Considerable Quantitys, to y0 Forreign Settle-

ments,* as also in Relation to a Currency of money, which
was very much obstructed, by y.e Ihhabitants refusing to re-

w ceive for payment fo? their goods y.e New England Province
Bills

Scheme for His Excelly acquainted y." Board of y.0 Inconvenierrces
b'preventing ~~listi oen

ransportation & Difeulties this Govermn.1 lyes under for y.0. abovemen-
of prorisionsread., tion'd Reasons, and that it behoved in a particular manner

at this pr4eni to endeavour to provide against such difficult- ,
ies &Inconveniences there being a number of familys (whos -
Arrivalf we were'daily to.expect;) to settle in this Province
aècording to;y.0 advices his Excellency had reed froij y.. Gov-
'ernm.t at home. His Excellency desir'd to know what y.0

Board had -con[7]sulted ,thereon & what they wou'd advise
him to do. Upon wJiich a Sehenie drawn up by M.r Winnett
&c. was presented to his. Excellency who order'd y, Secretary
to read it which was accordingly donc

Boston Billq Then it was Voted, & agrced nemipe. Contradicente that
to pas gur.
& prohibiting all French as well as other fforreign Silver money thàt now
the transpor-
tation of is, oy may be brought into this Province shou'd as

• Bullion, equivalent to y.0 .Value it bears in Boston, & that y.0

Province Bills of New England; shou'd be a proper tender ,àf

. Marginal nate i MS. Omitted to be incorted atter lino 6,th Which had
already bro.'t a scarcity In this Provincoe& lilialy to be greator.
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Payment within this Province, and that his Excellency might
Issue out iii Proclamation to that Effect.

Also Voted, & agreed, that all Traders to & from this
Province shou'd be forbid by his Excellenevs Proclamatioi¶ to
transport any Cattle or other Provisions (Corn excepted)
more 4han will serve to Victuali their Crews for t.wo nonths
each Voyage. And that y.o French Inliabitaàts be Likewise
forbid by his Excell.c'esd proclamation to ship (hndestinely
for y.0 Neighbouring Colonies any Corn, Cattell, Sheep, logs
or other Provisions at any Ports, but this of Annapolis Royall
ony; within this Province; on Penalty of twelve nionths im-
prisonment, Confiscation of Vessell & Cargo, & to pay'a fine
of *Fifty Pounds. New England Currency whereof half to
be.giken to y.e Informer. adjourn'd

(signed)
- R Philipps

Att a Council held at his Excellencyg House in his
.XÍj."Q Garrison of Annapolis Royall on ''hursday y.e 11th

March 17aî P: M:-
Present

His Excell.y Gen." Rich.râ Philipps '[8]
The lon.blo L.1 Gov.r Cosby P4esid.t

John Adams Esq0  William Winmiett Esq.r
William Skene Esq.r' Secretary Philipps

His Excellen.y acquauited y., Board, that he had been Turnoea
inform'd that the Ipdians had Committed an afFront to his edby the

..Majesties Person & Governm.t by forcibly rescuing out of y.0 àrIrudane
Hands of Capt.n John Cate (Com.r of a Schooner belonging ia
to Piscataqua) John 'urnoe an Apprentice belonging to one
of his Majesties Subjects'at Boston. New England, who had
deserted froin his Service, & was taken att y.° sd Cates re-

.quest to his Excellency & put on board his Vessell at Minas

by his Excellency's order to M.r Bourg & y other Deputies
belonging to that place: and tiat y., sd Cate & M. Prd.
Robishau Jun. Inhabitant -of Annapolis Royall. who was sçd
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to be present at y.0 sd Reseie miii ght be Calld in examin'd
upon tiat Ilead

M. Robishau being ask'd whether or no lie wa on board
y Schooner when y., Indians rescued y. sd Turnoe as above
& whether he knew, who were y.0 Inciters of that Affair De-
elar'd thant lie was on board c saw that matter transacted, but
that if he was put to his Oathi he .coud not tell who were y.?
Inciters Directly or indirectly.

Capt. Cate being examin'd declard upon Oath as on file.

Agreed & resolv'd Nem. Contrad: That y.' Insults coin-
nitted by y.0 Indians against his Majesty and this Govern-

ment, proceed from y., French Inhabitants encouraging & in-
citeing thein to it, as appears perticularly in this affair above-
nention'd, & that they ought td be made [9] answerable for

y.e behaviour of y.0 In-dians for y.£ Future Whereupon voted
& resolv'd, that Amand BUÈaujeau,· John Landry & John Le-
Blanc Sirnan'd des Sappins sd to 'be y.0 Cause of this Ai-
front Uoimmitted..by y.0 Indians may be summxnon'd to appear
forthwith, -by his Excellency's Proclamation before his Ex-
celI.cy & Council to answer 4to y.0 Charge Laid aga.inst them
rèlatint y.0 Affair' aforesd. And in Gase of Contempt of sd
Orde be treated as y.0 nature of tieir' Crime shall be

d to deserve. Adjournd.
(signed)

R Phxilipps

Att a Council held at his Excellc 1ouse in his Majesies
Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Monday 1i a Clock being
y.0 22.Day f Match 17 M A; M.

I'resent Ilis Excef.ly Cen." RIich.rd lPhilipps
.Phe Ion.' L1 Gov. .Cosbv Presid.t

John Adans Esq! \illiam 'Winnett Esq.r
William Skene Esq.r Secretary Philipps

His- Excellency order'd y.0 Minutes of y.e last Conmicil to be
read, also y.0 Seèretary read y.0 Oath & Deposition of John
Cate Com. 1 oy. I iscataqua Schooner, relating to y. 1 il-
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dians rescuing Jolin ,;, , asniention'd in v.0O minutes
Last Council ; [1is Excellenev's Prochamatltin theretipon being
also read wuas approv'd of Ncmiiiie (ontrad. adjourn'd

(Signecd)

R l>lîilipPsý

Att a.Cotitieî I helil it, hi.. hxe Inv..i[cu ýi i
est.ics (ùiirîSoli of 'Anmoi s Haiil on 'Fiti A pi1 2:
1'é,1 A: M:

The~ frn) 11 i L., CoSIr >)v J'residt
.lolin Adanis Esq.r WiliîanX WînIinett E*sq.r

Wiliam.i Sketue EqrSeùtretry I>ùî Iii)iw

Jris EýJxcell.e 'aeqllainte1 v.0 (outieil or -n Nýoior1ous Firaiid Two ffronch
men, oi-erd

that oad been c<nitetby two Inha1.ilitatts n;aniîv, Ju- to stand in
*gu,-tini Coiii &, Franeis Miihrils, wbic1i Iliis 1Rxcell.cy*iliov'cltepd oy

,niight be examiin'd* into, and it being prov'd tipon themn werc
%,'entenc'd as Follows. Viz.'- Agreed and Orçlvrd y.' Augus-

tille Lo111 R. ianiHchard(s 'be(in<r founld Ou81ilty ofv.
Clrinie aIIe(g' tg1iinýt th ) v .Ibis xcH .0 sd Comao
shaih nmak good bis Bargain &.siand in ye Pilorv iii y., most
publick place in v.'0 Town on yý. 0 'Next 111 loiy ay durving- one
Ilaur 'being frotu EIe* 0 tili tvelve of ve L'oek. A. M.&
Francis Ricluards ta stand half y-" gj time in v.0 Pilory as
aforcs.d thlat bath, C<oilo & Ricliards shah1 eonitinuc in (Coli-
finement untili y.0 sd -Seitntee shall be fIld &Charges
paid. Adjourn'd.

(signed)
R Bhlifipps
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Att a Council held at his Excellencys House in his Ex-
celleheys Iouse in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall
on Thursdy Eleven.a Clock being April 25.* 1731. A. M.

. resent

lis Excelleney Gen." Rich.d Plftilipps
The Ilonio 1t Govr Cosby Presid'

John Adams Esqr William Wininett Esq.
William -Skene Esq.r Scretary h1iipps

Hlis Excellency acquainted. v.e. Board that Peter Allen an
[11]1 Inhabitant of Minas waited withlott to know his IÈxcel-
lency pleasure. being accusd by John ICate in his Deposition
upon Oath bearing Datellth March 17 - of inveigling the
apprentice John Turnoe from his Service at Boston & for

è Shipping him Clandestinely on Board Cates Vessell bound
for Minas, which prov'd y.e Originali Cause of yV. alilOnt
committed by y.e Indians; as hath been..represented.to y.e
Board by his Excellency on ye Eleventh of March Last the
sd Allen desiring to know if might have leavê to repair to
his habitation at Minas. Agreed & resolv'd. That provided

Peter Allen Peter Allen wou'd give Security that he wou'd use his En-allowd to go >
home to Menis deavours to secure v.° sd Turnoe in order that he might be

serit back to Boston to be deliver'd to ils Master, upon that
Condition he might have leave to depart Adjourn-d.

.(signed)
R Philipps

Att a Counýil held at his Excell.yl House in His Majesties
.. ,Garrison of Annapolis Royall on thursday nine a Clock being.

y." 24* June 1731. A: M:

Present

His Fcell.7 Gen." Rich." Philippa
The Hon.bI*. L.t Gov.r Cosby Presid.t

Paul Mascarene Esq.' - John Adams Esq.r
.Will. m Skena Esq. William Winnett Esq.r

Secretary Phi y- ~

Major Major Mascarene mov'd, thht he objected against tâikeing his
Mascarene 0*yesnb .objIectlo a Place at y. Board under y. Hon.b' L ov.' Cosby, whom
bei CoY his .Excellency had thought , fitt to appoint President [12]

pre et.
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thr. Major giveing for a reason that lie wat an Elder Coun-
ceilour than y., L.t Gov.'

Upon which his Excellency made answèr that he thought
himself empower'd to appoint what Nlember lie shoud think
proper to sett as President.

Major Mascarene haveing desir'd that y., same night be
minuted in y.' Council Býook took his place accordingly

M.r Skene mov'd that y. 5 th Article of his Majesties In-
structions night be read relateing to y.e Council. Whereupon
a Deba.te arose, whether a Councellour haveing been absent
above twd years, without y.6 Kings Sign Manuell had not
thereby forfeited his place at y.®, Council Boagd

Maj.r Mascarene own'd that hie had been for so long a
tine absent, but was sent by y.0 L. Gov.r of y.' Province who
had appointed him a Comm issioner for Settling y.0 Peace

,with v.0 Indians in Conjunction with y® Governmt of y.0
Massachusett's Hay.

Upon whivh y.® Council Nem. Contrad. gave it as.their
opinions. that it- rested entirely with his Excellency to -Judgy
of that Afrair. Ilis Excellency acquainted y.0 Board that he
t.hotîght t1wre was a Difference in a Councellour being barely
absent with y.e Gov.- Leave. & his being sent on v.e'Publick
Service, And ye Aajor Continued Setting accordingly.

Iis Excellency signify'd to y.' Board that some Mer- Boston mer-
lchantapetitior.

chants belonging to Boston had made application to him for Oor a âgnt.of
land in the

a Grant of Lands Scituate in y.• Bay of ffundy [13] within Bay of ffundy.

this Government, being part of a Point of Land lying be-
tween Chignictou & Minas; in order. to setle the same agree-
able to y." tenour .of his Majesties Instructions.

That bis Excellency had given them for Answer, that in
y. first plece he cou'd not Grant them.in form till they had;
been regularly Survey'd in regard. to y., securing y.' Masting
&c-for y.' Royall Navy & that he wou'd also act in y.' Affair
by y." Advice of y." Countil.
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His Excellency furthermore acquainted y.e Board that he
had order'd one of Co." Dunbarr's Deputy Surveyors who was
here for that purpose to go & Survey ye Saine wfich he had
aWor.dingly done upon which y.0 sd Sirvevors report was
read, with his Majesties Instr,uctions to his Excellency re-
lateing to y.e Settling Lands irn Nova Scotia.

Coal Mine. lis Excellency at, y., saine timie signify'd to y.® Board,
that they very well knew y.0 Persons & their Views in (eire-
ing that Grant. that it was in regard to a Cole Clift that Lav
Contignous, that had aýyett never been of any Service either
to y.® Pubtick or to any private PeLson. but miight for y.°
future bring some advantage to y.® Governm.t according to
y.® Proposalis nade by those Gent. provided y.e same was
approv'd of.

The Counels His' Excellency mov'd the Board for their opinion and
thereon. Advice thereupon. Agreed & Advis'd Nemin. Contrad. that

y.0 said Settlenent be encourag'd & that in y.® Opinion of
y.® Council his Excellency night without breach of his Orders
or at least v.9 Intention of then which. related to Wood
Lands [14] only, of which these in question were not as
appear'd by y.® rep'rt of y. Surveyor.) give a'rant of- said
Lands, & that it was for y:e Publick Good of this Province
so to do, there being considerable quantitys of Coal iin y.®
Province besides that abovementiori'd & that they look'd upon
it as a happy Circumstance that there was that encourage-
ment for nakeing a Settlenent in that Place y.0 Lands other-
wise being Barre & unprofitable; and that it might be-y.°
means oi makeing it in time a Place of Considerable Trade.

(signed)
R Philipps
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At a Council lield the Honourable L.1 Governor'Cosbys
House by order of his Excell.' Gov.r Rich.d Philipps inI lis
Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall this 19th Day of Julv
at 4 o' the Clock P. M. 1731.

Present
Thle Honrale Alex.r (osby President

Maj.r Paul Mascarene John Adams E
William Skene Esq.0  W.- Shirréff Esq.r

Erasmius Jams Ph(~ >iil i pp Esq. ,

The President acquainted the Board that his Excelly had Mr.Shirreff
.Entered

Sent him a Letter by M.r Philipps who acted as secretary secretary.

which was.Directed from the Secretary at War to the Com-
mander in Chief of the Province Appointing W \Will.n Shir-
ref! to Act in y.' Office in the Abence of Captain Philipps
which he Order'd to be Read,, A'nd M.r Shirfff produlcetl a
Letter fro the Secretary at War to the same Purport which
was a) rder'd*to þe Read and both of them Were Orderd
to be 1gistred Upon Which M. Shirreff took the Usuall
Oaths Appointed for y.1 Purpose kdjourne

(signed)
Atex. Cosby (15]

At a Council held at the linnourable Le, Gov. t Cosby's Iouse
by Order of his Exél. Gov.r Hich. Philipps, in fis Maj-
estys Garr.ison of Ann-ipolis Royall this 2 4 .th Day of July

1731 At Vo' Clock P. M. .
Present

The Honourable L.t Governor Cosby.Eresident
Major Paul Miascarene John Adams EsqO
William Skeen Esqb Will." Shirreff Esq.°

Erasmus la." Philipps Esq

A Letter from bis Excell.' to the Boýard was ordérd by the ps ExceRiy
.Letter to mne

Presid. to be Read whieh was done Accordingly .and is Ascounen.
followvs

Gentl"*e of the Couneil, I have C:.ll'd You together to
give me Your Advice Upon two things that are asked of me'
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to be Done, The first is a Request of L.1 Gov.e Cosbys for a
Grant of some Ground on the Island of Canso, .whereo.a he
had Made a Considerable Expence of Buildings for the In-
prot . of that place I am pretty Sure that no Other person
bu . he King has Any Right or pretention to that Plott. The
pariicxlîrs of his Derpand will be laid before You

The' ~Otl4r _is 'a Petition of En's.r Handfeilds of my
Regim.t for a Grant of a Plott of Garden Ground, which lyes
1ehind whouse that he bas built at a Considerable Charge
for the Conveniency of his ffamily And adds much to the
Improvem. t of the Town of Annapolis Royall, I have only to
Observe to You, That it is Récommended by the King to
Encourage Improvem." of this Kind, And therefore no pre-
tended Claims (Unless made Good) ought to Postpone thein,
And it may be a Reasonable Objitio for Setting such
Claims a Side that the Grounds have-not beadImproved be
fore* this time. MI Handfeild was put in Possession -of .hat
Ground by-a Perso-n who he beleived had a Right to it, And
You Will Consider the Disappointm. t ' and Damnage to be
turned out After his house is built, But this is Refer'd to
Your Debates And Resolutions According to Which I shall
Determine. I am

Gentlemen Your Mo*st hTlmrble. Sert
July 25.th 11 R Phips

Copy
Wm Shirreff Seeretary . 6]

Gov. COosbys, Which beinc Consider'd the Question ws put Whetheri it

a Grant a was Reasonable his ExeeJI.cy should Grant a Pattent for said
Cansoadvised. Plott of Ground in favour ýof Governor Cosbv

Ag-reed Nemine («Antradicente That I:pon the A-ur.-
ances his Excell.' has given the' 3oard That none hath An>
Pretentions to it but the King that, he may therefore Give
Governor Cosby a GranL of. Said Plott being Butted &
Bounded as. fpllows being the particu1lry thereof Recom1-

mended.-to the Boards Consideration by his' ce11.ey see page
[blank in MSJ
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Then was Order'd to be Read the 2d Paragrapli of hist mr nandioldg
Excellys Letter in Relation to Mr Handfeils Reqxfest which a for 
beinggaIso consider'd, 'lie Presid.t Desiid MShirref to lay
before the>Board what Directions he had Received from his
Excelly Concerning the saine Whereupon M.r Shireff Read
a Letter froin his Excelly to him which is as follows

In Ans.' to the Request of Ens. John Ilandfiold's; I have Fis Exceliy'
Letter to mr

no Objection to his having a Grant for, it provided that No Shirref.
One Else hath a Legall Claim to the same, of Which, I De-
sire You will Informe Yourself as inuch as possib'le by the
time the Council sitts this afternoon And Acquaint me
thereof the said Request being to be laid before them I am yr

for R Philipps'
C July 24th 1731 Eras.: Ja." Philipps

Secretary Shirrerf

Then the resid.t Desirçd M.' ShirrefF to- declare to the mr ShirreofwhatLnqiry cquints theBoard what Enquiry he had nadIe, who Answer'd y.' he had îCo!" of the

Inform'd his ExcelL. therewith by M.T Philipps, And also upin"nr Han-

acquainted the Board of the Sanie Viz.t That he had been tields <arden.

Inforn'd thntt Mr J'nnings one Marquise And M.r liailton
had Objections to said rart, And also told the-.loard thati
he had Rec. a Letter from L. Governor Arnstrong about
said Jennings Wrote iiii hy M.' Boreland which j117]
Which was Orderd to be Rtd Whereupon the Board Agreed
that Ens. Ila.nilfoild .houh sent for to give in his pre-
tentions, as also (the Other Claîimants being absun4) L., Otho
Hamilton vas Czalld in to give in Iiis Iotions

Wt1 H andfeihd preiented the Board wit.h two papdrs, the
one in french call'd An Autient iek Copy of a Grant Mâle
in the time of the french Governmi.' to ('ristopher Canuuett
Signed by lermitt L.' Governor of Cape Bret'on the 1 2 1h
7 ber 1700

The Other Paragraph of M." Caboüetts Letter to M.-
Will."m Winniett
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M.' Hamilton being also come said he Woud prepare bis
Objections by the Next Sitting of the Board. Tfeni the
PreSid. by the Advice of the Board Adjourn'd the Board to
Saturday the 31.11 Ins., 10 ,o' the Clock A. M.

soituation of Scituatibn & E tent of ye Plott of Ground before men-Gov.r Cosbys
Grant. tion'd Viz.t for w ici a Grant is requir'd by L.t Gov.r Cosby

A plott of Ground Scituate on y.e North side of v. Ilili
of Canso. Butted & Bounded with Pallasàdoes .Butted' on ye
South We ;t s11i upon 1)ot.r Elliots Ground and on y.e North
East side v John Lumasses Ground w.th Pallasadoes, being
in front One hundred & thirty feet re.aching along Nearest
North East & South West, rangeing Back -to v.0 Sea, North-
erly with a Warf into y.e Pond., The Whole being environ'd
w ih Palasadoes

(signed)
Alex° Cosby

At a C('uncil leld at the Honourable L.î°Governor Cosbys
house -by order of his Excell. Governor Philipps on Munday
the 9th of August 1731 at 10 o' the Clock A: M.

The ionourab>le
Major Paul, Mascarene
John Adamns Esq
Willia/li Skene Esq.°

Present The [18]
Alex.r Cosby. Presi(.'

William Shirreff Secretary
W." Winniet
Eras: Jas, Philipps Esq.e

The Presid.t order'd the Minute of the 25.th of July last
to be Read as also all the other Papers and Letters therein
Mention'd Rlçlating to. his Demand of a Plott of Ground at
Canso, which being Done,. A Declaration from bis ExcelL.
Concerning the sane which His Excelly had order'd the Sec-
retary to Register, umAso Read and also order'd by the
Board to be Registred and is as-follows Viz.t

Gov.r Philipps Whereas it is the Oppinion of Sone persons That I have
Declaration
read in iRec.d sums of monev from the Governn.t for Lodgementkq,
Council.

Barracks, Store Rooms, ffortifications or other Works done at

1 bounded " erased and " butted " written instead. in margli.
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Canso for the Conveniercy of the Troops posted there. T Do
hereby Decelare Such suggestions to be false, And tiat I have
Never Rec.< to the Value of f Shilling i iretly or indi ree.tly
Nor any sum of Monev Whatever from the Government tpon
Accoùnt of anything that has been done there a ll whilh I here
Certifie Under my hand this 26 ."' Day of July I 'I

A true Copv of the origill ilipps

W Shirren Seere/ùrv

Then was Read his Exeellenes Order to the Sectarv for His Excel-
r ., lencyq order

Drawing a Ruff Drauglit of a Pattent or Grant for Said for (ov.rCobys Grant
Plott of Ground and the Seeretary having Aequainted t inZ, colincil.
Presid.t that Ilis Excell. had sent him aPaper Entituhle
Governor ,Armstroligs Ohjections to the Plott-of Grourid De-
manded' bv -Governor Cosby, the saie was also order'd to be
Read And the Board wras of oppinion that as t.hev hiad
founded their Vote Upon àïs Excell.Y letter of the 2 4th Jukv

1ast & iis Declaration Tiilt thesp Objections did lot now
properly ly before them

Me Shirreff Mov'd to the Board Whether-they Approv'd tur Shirreirs

of the Iuîf Draughi t,.which was ansr.d in the Aflirmative being ion.

Conforme to their former Vote

Then v.t Paragraph of the former -Minute of tie 2 4 .1h of
July hist inj144t îopî.to M.r llandfeild's Demian of a Grant
was Read, ali f.iLenn i nes's PtXition)to Governor A.rm-
strong And GC41-ngt Cosby & M. Borland's Letter to Gov-
ernor ArMstron ] Mr Jennings favour, And L.' nr flamutoàs

Otho Hamilton's Obj-etions being also Read, the Board afteinru fanuseid
soine Debate came to this iResolution:

That M.e Jennings (who is ýibsent)' should f1ave Eight
Months Allow'd him to (Come or send to make Good his
Claim to the Ground Petition'd for by Mr Handfield

As to M.0 Hamiltons Objections the Board were of oppin-
ion That if Neither M.r \Vinniet nor ll.r Jennings eould
make out their Pretentions and Claims to be Talid and Good
to that Peice of Ground Claim'd by M.' Ilamilton by Virtue
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of bis having it Near Eight years in Possession (by the time

,aforesaid: That then M.r Hamilton by Virtue of his s'id
Pretention thereunto is Prior to any other person now in pos-
session of the saimie; And that Ens." Handfeilds Case being so
far parallel to that of M.U Hamilton and that f'r his. Build-
ing Upon and Iinproving the lower Part of thiatsaid Peice
of Ground C iim'd by M.r Winniet and Mr Jeàinigs, That
then (in Case Neither of then should make Good 'their Claim
as aforesaid) his Pretentions were also preferable to Any
other persons to the said lower part

fees Recom- Then the Presid.t Acquainted the Board that his Exce11.y
M8 ExŸcly. had Recommended to their Consideration the Necessary fees

to be paid in this Province As also that When the C'ounci'
do sitt as a Court of Judicature, what fecs in such Case

-might be Judged Necessary in order to be Communicated to
his Excell. by next Meeting of the Council

(signed)

Alex.r Cosby

At a Council held by Order of his Excell.y Governor
Richard Philipps at the iHonourable Major Alex.r Cosbys
house in his Majestys Garrison, of Annapolis Royall on
fïryday the 13.t' of Aug.t 1731

Present

Tlie lonoturable Alex.r Cosby President
Major Paul iMascarene William Shirreff Secreary
John Adams Esq W."' Winiett Esqr
William Skene Esq Eras: J a. Philipps Esq.'

SamuneI noug. [0) The Ilonourable Presid.t 'aV'd before the Board a
la8s' orcler to0
kiep pOýes- Power from his Excellency to Samuel Douglass Inhabitant
Îiof cce for taking possession of, and Improving a spott f Ground

Scituate at t 'e North End of the town of Annapolis Royall
till a Grint sh ld bo made out for the same 'and is as foll.d
viÏ.
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By his Excell.y Richard Philipps Esq Capt General and
'Governor in Chief of his Majestys Province of Nova Scotia
&ca

To Saimuel Douglass Inhabitant &.c

You are hereby permitted to take' possession of a Spott of
Ground Seituate in the North End of the Town of Annap-
olis Royall (where I am Inform'd you have been Settled
Many years) Containing fifty Yards in ·ffront to be made Use
of in Building thereon a louse and other Necessarys. 'l'lie
Ranging Back to be fix't as soon as' it can be Surveyed in
order to the Mdaking out of a Grant for the sîMie; -Which I
promise to do by the first Conveniency

You are furtherior-e permittcd by these presents io Cul-
tivate the Grounds Baekward as it now lyes inclos'd tili the
Boundarys thereof Shall be settled by Us. Gi en Under
our hand at Annapolis Royall this Twenty first Day bf April
1731 '

-R Philipps
By His Excellencys Connand

Eras: Ja., Philipps tecetary

As also a Meimorial of James Horloek CarpenterJames
to his Excllei Praving a G rant for a Peice of G rodnd t
lying behind M .r Douglas's house and Garden frontinîg tie
Cape being in Length one hundred and Eight foot ap( one
hundred and sixty foot ini Breadth as l pon file which being
also Read the Board took thwn both into Consideration and
Wère of Oppinion that his Excell.y may Grant both spotts of
Ground, to the said M.r Douglass Ae/ording tô his promijse,
and According to the Prayer of Carpenter Horlocks Merno-
rial In [21]* ln case there are no other Person or Persons
that have ani- Legall Pretentions to the saine as also a Grant Order yt the

for a l'eice of Ground Demanded by M.r Watherby Upon the Yr
saine Condition: And thev Were also of Oppinion that Plac-
cards should be fixed in some Publick places of the Town
and Copys thereof sent into sev.1 parts of the Country to give

This page loose in the book, and frayed at (he edges.
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the Inhabitan•s Notice to Cone or send to the eeretarv,
Office in order to make out their sev. Clains for the prevent,
ingr of future Disputes, and for the forwarding the.Improv-
ingz and Cultivating the W\aste Lands in. this Province Whiclh
the Board Recomnmends to His Excell.Y

feesforthe • Then the Presid. Orderd the secretarv to Read the Lazt
on'derd. Paragrapli of thie'Mirute of the 9.* of Aug.t last Relating t

the (fee, of the Irovilée M'hich the Board having taken.nt,
Consideration they Agreedat they ,might be th& saine ID
this PIox ince as tiey are iepiee of the Massachuu-
setts Bav il Ne% Iipgkind ifiis 'xcell. thought propor &
approved of tlhetsamue

Gov.rCosbys ' Then was 1ead the Grant prepar'd by the Seerelarv in
approv'd. favour of Governor.fpz>y, for the Bogiudz Approbation in

order tiit his E.aell. haytgn and Alfix the .Province seal
to die sanie, which heing, Confornable to the Ruiff Draugit
thereorf Read the 9.1h Inst itwfas cpprov'd of

(signed)
Alei. Cosby

At a Council held by Order of Iqs Ex lency Governor
Ricliard Philipps at tlhe Htonourabil Th.t Governor Alex.
Cosbv's house in his Majestys Garyiion-of Annapolis Royall
on Saturday fle 21.' Day of Aug. 1731 A : M.

Present

• Fhe T[ono.urable Ale.xand $osby Presid.t
Major Pàul Mascarene WiliaÙX Shirreiff ecretarv
John Ad1ms Esqr W."' Winniett Esqr.
William Skeen Esq Eras: Ja., Philipps Esq.r

the time The [22] The Bonourable Presid.t Desired Mr Shirreff To
appointcd by iaitteIProclan dfor Acquaint the Board what his Excell.' had Orderd Concerning

ffrench to
akegood the Pafugraph of th< Minute of flie 1 3 .h last Whereupon he

their Clainis
to the waste Acquainted lis H1onour that his Excelly had orderd a Procla-
and unculti-vated land. motion to le D'awn to be laid before the .Board for theirr

Consideration Which being Rkead and Considerd As also the
Translation thereof in french and ye Same being pprov'd
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of tire Board Agreed that the time for the Iinlabitants to,
cone and to inake out their Clains to the Waste and Uncuk-
tivated land should be on or before the 10.> I)ay of April
1732

Th'lien the Secretary Acquainted the Presid.t that his IEx- ;rmni ror
eell.y had Recomniended a Ruff J)raught of a Grafit for asonfand
Peice°of Grôund and Garden lying on theN: N: E side of
the lload going u) the Cape and ßiounded as in the said
Grant Which being Read, the Board A >d thaît the sane
might be Granted on Condition as is Mentioned in thŠiNute
of the 13.»' Ins.t

Then was aiso laid.,before tIrn. Board a Petition Directed Jacque Legers
Petition for a

to His Excely by Jacque Leger for a Pattent for a Pèee (of Iiece or.

.Ground at Chippody in favour of his son wh'o lias lad it five
hi- son

Years in his possession Which being also Read. It was Agreed at Chinoy.

that in Consideration of tho- Many Disputes that are Amongst
these people at Chippody about these. Lands for which thev
have no Grants from the Governm. That, tþhey should there-
fore be Appointed by the aforesaid Procl'amation, in particu-
lar to Come Accordi g to the aforesaid Lim4eÀt-iinuce to Make
out their Respective pretentions

(signed)
Alex. Cosby [2e31

By his Excellys Conimand Memorandum 21.st Aug.t 173
That having laid before his xcellency this Days Minute Memorandum

he said that the time Appointed for the frencli to Çon and E:c lly Con-
d 'et,,n the

to nake out their pretentions was too short and that hewatt lande.

thought to some tùne in this Month 1732 was little Enough
of which he Desir'd this Minute to be Made and Communi-
cated to the Board as his Oppinion

(signed)

Wm Shirreff Secretary
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IIQn.'Oe S:~

tin Obedience 1 i Your Reference TO Us Upon lrudan'
~obiehauixs Mem. 0 in Relation to a 0%itract for Soie Land

Boug.' of his Brother Charles Cadet Catherine Mention'd)
a nd . tierwards Bought by Nicholas Gotie fron the ('hild ren
of said Cadet, We lave Examined the Samne, And, find, by
all the papers that were Laid Before Us, and What was
Alleged bv ti Partys On potli Sides T lhat said ('harles Cadet
had no Power to Sell Said Lnd Being Only A l'uit)r and

tan to bis Slid CIhildren Then M inor.s: & XXi reas The
'Said pretended Contract is Only a Private Aèt Pased Be-
tween the two Brthers Withiout Any% Wftnesses Or Content
t tie ('hildren, \io Being the Apparent Ileirs B' Yirtue
of their Deeeas'd 'Mother, And Not by their father, And
Being Now of Age; We Are of Oppinion. That tlie Doed of
Sale Which they have Sign'd and Deliver'd to tie Afores.
(Ootie Is Much Preferable to tiat Sign'd by their father In
favour of his Said Brother Irudane As Aforesaid>And We
Are

Your Ilonour's Most Obedt

Humble Serv"
To the Hon. , W.. SJtene

John Doucett Esq° W. m Shirreff

Leiv.t Gov.r of his Majestys Town

-And Garrison of Annapolis Itoyal· &ca

Approv'd On by M John oucett
^' L.* Go.

Registred at the Request of M.' Gotie-
1ah NoV.r 1742*

Date added in different ink, Entries are resumcd at fol. 12321
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At a, Council licd by drder of t.liç Ifonourable Lawrence
Armstrong .Esq.0 the L. Governor of the Province at his own
house in His Majestys Garrison of'Annap6'lis Rnyal on Sat-

urday th& 1l." day o'& September 1731. A: M.

His lm.' the L., vernor of t he iPrvince
he Honouraile .\leO (oby Pr('residlert

Major Paul Mlascarene William Skeen Esq
John Adams Esq W"! ShirrefT Seerelarv

-is honour the L.i Governor of tie Proyinee Acquainted
the Board, that, ever sin'ce Governor Pl'lîlipps's Departure,
his bad,stÈte of heaith had prevented 1is Calling them to-
gether to (oininunicate to them the Credentials and Orders
lie had RecC.d f 'the Governmeit f this l.rovince in Iiis
Excelleneys absence which being piesentcd are as follows vis

An Attested Copy of a Letter from Sir William Strick-
land Secretarv at War to Col.0 Philps Dated Whitehall thentiabi wheaRecived Gov.r
1C.th of January 173, • u

A Copv of a Report'-ofthe Gbneral OJ4er of the Army
in Relation to Governor Philipps

T'lhe Secretarv of States LettZr to L. Col.° rnistrong
Dated Whitehall the. 15.1 of March 173

A Copy of Iis Majestvs'order for Col.0 Philipps to, Re-
turne home dated the 15.* of Matich 173f AnP,

A letter from the Secretary at Warrý th L. Co)onel Arm-
strohg [233] Armstrong Dated tfe 16.b of Janudry- 1731,

All whic being Read they were Orderd to. 1 Registred
amongst the Records of t Province

Then he inform'd the Board that he had .sevfral Petitions
to lay before them for their oppinion And. Atlce thereoin
Viz.t .

One from MI William Skene againt Mr Wéatherby BOm- Mr Skee.a
Petitionbardier for holding and keeping %him,'out of the .quiet pos- a t

session of his house as upon file
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Peter, Blin One f rom Peter Blin- praying a Grant of a Plot of Ground
and Mon8 r
3aulins Pti- at Canso. And
-tion.

Another from Mons.r Gaulin Missionary Priest in favour
of the Heirs of -John Denny Deceas'd in relation to some
lands bought by .the said Denny of Paul Melanson-& Alex.n
Bourg at Mines

Ail which being also read in their order Mr William
Skene and Weatherby being Call'd before the Board and their
Case debated & fully Considered It was Determined in
favour of Mr Skeen the, Plantf. But M.r Weatherby, before
the Reading of the Verdict, promissing before the Board. m-
medZiately, to give M. Skeen the possession of h.is house, to
which Mr Skeen Consenting, their Difference, Upon that
Proposition was agreed

Then %I.r Peter Blin's Petition with a Deed of Convev-
ance of the aforesaid Plott of Ground from William aidl
Mary Could to James Blin (the Petitioners father) since
Deceas'd, as also a pap'er or Certificate thereunto Relating

signed by Alex. Cosby being read and Considered
Agreed Nemine Contradicente that a Patent may be

Granted, According to the Prayer of said Petition

And Mons.r Gaulin's Petition. being next taken [34]
Taken into Consideration, Wherein.he Assunmes the tittle of
Tutor to one M-arv Dennv now and at this time at Mines an'
Orphant and Daughter of the Aforesaid John Denny for and
in favour of Whomber Deueas'd father did. purchase the
above Mention'd Lands; And Recourse being hadl to the
Records ta prove or Defut' the Validity of his Assertion
That Governor Philipps had ('onfiscated ,aid LandsLor,his
Majestvs Vse, And there finding AnÀderlTa.tedt Mines
the 2.d of May 1730 to that purpose; Andthie'me being
aso Considered, It was Judged that his Excellency (if what
Mons.r Gauline lepresents he true) had been Misinform'd,
and told that the said 4hn Denny had Certainly Died-not
-only Intested but without leirs. Otherways he would not

1 Refute Y
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have Given Any such Ordr to their Prejudice, having there-
in assign'd no Other Reeon than the' Manner of his Death
Which Cannot be Interpreted Felon de Se And it was there-
fore Agreed tat upon Mons.r Gaulin's producing the Deeds
of Sale And Conveyances of said Lands for the Boards Ex-
amination, And sufficient proof that the said John Denny
bas Surviving Issue, that' then the Legall Heirs nay have
the Right and possession thereof Re Establish'd in their
Persois'

(signed).
L. Armstrong

At a Gouncil held'by drder of the Honourable L.1 Gov-
ernor of the Province at L.t Governor Cosby's house in his
Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Munday the 20.th

.of September 1731 A: M.

Present

The [235]oThe Honourable L.1 Governor t'osby Presid.t

Major Paul Mascarene Willaim Skine Esq
John Adams Esq William Shirreff Secretary

The Secretary Acquainted his Honour the Presid.t that Lettors trom
that Governor Armstrong was so nuch out of Order that he cerning &

Coulâ*not Attend the Board'and that he had Recommended f9es>aand

two Letters which he had lec.d from Britain, to the Boards Reocoverya.

perusal Viz. t one from the Speretary of State Dated the 25.
of September 1'730 Relating to Pyrates And. one from Mr
Popple secrcta-y to the Board of Trade bearing Date the

2 4 .th of ffebruarv 1730 with the Oppinion of P. Yorkq & C.
Talbot the King's Attorney & Solicitor General Relating to
fines and Recoverys &."l which being Read were Order'd to be
Registred

. The secretary Also Acquainted the Presid.t that his hon.r
the LL Gov.r of the Province had «1ecommended sv.1 Peti-
tions from the Inhabitants for the Boards Advice and Oppin-
ion thereon Viz.1

One from Etienne Rivett who had been proscrib'd for Etien RIvtt,

some Misbehaviour by bis Excellency Governor Philipps and
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Ours One from Alex.r Bourg with a Copy of a )romise Given
him by Governor Philipps for a Grant of a Peice of Lnd on

as o the other side of the Bassin of Mines in Consideration of 28,)
Livers advanced by said Bourg for His Majestys service

Benamin And one froin Benjamin Landcry Attorny for one John
u rotand Babin against Peter Boudrot Attorny for one ffrancis Boud-

Antho. Brau. rot for wrongfully taking & keeping the possession of comîne
land claimd by said Babin, And also against one Anthony
Brau in Relàtion to a Mill And [236] And Mons.! Rivetb
being called in and Examind upon the Accusations laid to his
Charge in -his Excellencys Proclamation bearing Date the
3 0 ..h of Ap.r 1730 He said they were false as he Could prove
by Certificate Signed by many of the Inhabitants Which he
produced

Etien Rivette And the Board Acquainting him y.t one of his 'NeighboursExanmination
about hir Viz.t John Commeaux had given his ExcelL some Informa-behaviour. I

tion and the saine, bearing Date the first of May 1730, being
Read

He Acknowledged to have-had soie such discourse-with
the said Commaux Upon Acco., of a Difference between
them which lie desired might be peaceably Adjusted between
themselves Rather than to be at the Charge of a Process

And the Certificate Signed by fifty five of the Inhabitants
being Read And finding no other Witness Against him but
the said Commneaux The Board were of oppinion that the In-
formations given against him Were Malicious And were of
oppinion that upon. his taking the Oath of Allegiance he
should be Reinstated And have the Enjoym.t of his Estate
as the Rest of the Inhabitants

Then Was Read M.r Bourgs Petitionary Letter And his
Excellencys aforsaid Promise in his favour As also that of
Landry against Boudrott &ca

the Boarde And the Board fnding that noue of. the Adverse Partys
Rea Were present They Were of oppinion that a Time should bePlantifs and
detendts fixed an4 signified te theni te show Caruse why the Praver of
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said Petitions may not be Granted And that the People of
Mines Should Appoint Deputees 'to Ans.r for them in Rela-
tion to the affair of M.' Bourg as is Mentioned in Governor
Piilipps's Proclamatiòn the 1 4 .*th of May 17:30 And Were
also of Oppinion that' M.r Bourg Should bc orderd to giveM.,-Bourgto

give an Acco.
An Acco.t of what Bents as also an Explanation of 280 livers of what Rente

adva.nced for his Majestys servioe' He [2à7] He had Re-lehasRe

ceived, from -Whom and for what Acco.t As'alsto give An'
Explanation of the 280 Livers said to be'-Advancd by him
for his Majestys service

(signed)
L. Armstrong

At a Council held by Order of the Honourable Lawrencc
Armstrong the L.t Governor of the Province at his own house
'On Thursday the 8.11 of Oct.' 1731 at 9 o' clock A. M.

Present

The H'onourable L.1 Governor of the Province
The Honourable Major Alex.r Cosby Presideknt

Major Paul Mascarene William Skeen Esq
John Adams Esq :e William Shirreff Secreiary

His Honour the L.t Governor of the Province Acquainted Major
Mascarins

the Board that the Major Paul. Masearene had presented himpetition for
a plott of

with a petiti->n for a Plott of Ground Seituated W. B. N. Î &ound

N from the ffoît of Annapolis RoyaTl.Distanee<.371 Yards bv
67 Perch Containing in the Whole Eight Aeres and five
Perch as per the Plan thereof Uponfile lying 'Upon the N:
N: E Side of the of the Road going up the Cape Bounded on
the W B N Side by the Whitehouse ffeild and on.the E C S.
E4dg by Ground belonging to Anthony Bellivo alias Blondine
which said Petition being Read bis Honour l)esired the Ad-
vice and Oppinion of the Board

Which being Consider'd, Agreed that a Patent may be
granted for the same on the'Conditions allready propos'd

,And [238] And Ageed to in favour of Cap.' Christopher
Aldridge as per Minute the 21. Day of Aug. last

1 .as also-service" apparently written in after the entry at the top of
fol. 237,
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Manr Ma8. Then the Said Major Applyed to his Honour i. Council
nie eta for Liberty to go to Boston in New England And his Re-
ohon t uest being Granted, His Hon.r Acquainted y0 Board That
one f the in order to have a Quorum Conformable to his Majestys In,
CounoiL. structions it vould be proper to add some Other Gentleman

to the Number of Councilors And he having Ntminated
Lieu.t Otho Hamilton he was Unanimously Chosen Upon
which he was sent for, And having thercunto Agreed he took'
the Appointed -Oaths, And his place ·at the Board Accord-
ingly.

(signed)

L: Armstrong

At a Council held by Order -of the lonourable Lieu.t
Governor. Armstrong at his Own house on Wednesday the
13.t day of October 1731 at 9 o' the Clock A: -M.

Present

Hisoonour the L.t Governor of the Province
The Honourable Major Alex.r Cosby President

John Adams Esq William Shirreff Secretary
W. m Skeen Esq.r Otho Hamilton Esqý

John Bourgs - His Hon.r Acquainted tie Board that there were four
retition Pray-
ng toe see nIen come from Cobaquit who\ had presented him with peti-

tin on the tions And other papers which he Judged proper to lay before
Seignority of
Cobequid. them for their Opinion ai .-Advice on the Same, And the

four m$en Viz.1 Noel Duer , John Bourg, Lewis Bourg &
Joseplà Robichau being cal in the Ppt'ftin of John Bourg
in behalf of- himself and ot rs Prying thatt According to
the Last [239] Last Will and 'Testamnent of Mathew Martain
they Might Succeed him As his Reirs in the Seigniory of

ettion Cobaquit Was Read as also the said Testament and the Con-
Rob cheau cession o'f the sai»d Seigniory Made in favour of' the said

e Martin. Mathew Martain Deceas'd as was likewise the Petition of the
said John Bourg, Joseph Robichau and Lewis Bourg against
Rbeny Martain of this River
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As to their succeeding Mathew Martain, his Ilon.t
Acquainted them that M.r Campbel was goiie to Britain to
solicite the Affairs of the seigniors And that as soon as he
Ree.d Anv Directions abôut them that then the Prayer of
th'ir'Petition should be taken-into Consideration of which
the Board Approved and orderd Mr Secretary to summons
Reny Martain to Appear· before the Board to morrow
Morning

*As to Noel Duerong's' Petition his Hon. Informed him NoelDuerongs
as also the Rest of them, of the Necessity of having their Cr ntndtr

Gov.'s ordors
lands all first 'Surveyed bef9re he Coûld.. give them any to the lnhabi-

tarfts to have
Grants: And a paper being prepar'l to that purpose and the ye lands
same order'd to be Read, it was with some Amendm.ts Judged turveyed.

proper to be translated into french and sent in4> the sev.1
Districts of the Province, And Orderd that the Secretary
should give the said Noel Duerong A minute of the Senti-
ments of the Board which also were tiat he the said Duerong
might Enjoy and possess his said Estate Untill survev'd as
aforesaid or farther orders

then Mons.t Gauline (onform-able to the Minùtt ofcopy of mary
*lt ofDinnis deed of

Council the 11.' of September last laid before ye Board asale std
before the

Copy of the Deed of Sale therein Mentiond Attested by Alex.r Board & the
orders to

Bourg And also Acquainted his Hon.t that IMry Denny the beIun

Daughter of John Denny was Come from Mines to prove.
herself Heir of the said. John Denny Deceas'd Which being
Read [240] Read and the Young woman CaIl'd upon and
Examined; It was agreed that sh'e the said Mary should be
Immediately put into the possession of Said Lafids there
being no body else, ever since the Death of hér said ffather
John Denny, which is now Allmost two Years agoe, that hath·
laid Iany Claim there-Unto or anywise petition'd for the'same
And it was thereupon Agreed that 'the Deputees of Mines
Allong with the said Alexander Bourg should be Orderd to
Give the Said Mary Immediate possession

(signed)
L: Armstrong
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At a Council held by order of the Honourable L.1 Gover-
nor of the~Province at the H onourable Major Alex.r Cosby's
house the L.t Governor of the Garrison, on Thursday, the 14
Day of October 1731 A: M.

Present

Major Alexa'nder Cosby Presid.t

John Adam Esq William Shirreff Secretary
William Skeen Esqe Otho Hamilton Esq.r

TheGovernors The Secretary Acquainted. the Tresid.t and the Board that
je the his Hon.r the L. Governor of the Province was so much out

lands ordered
tobepublished of Order that he Could not Attend the Council, And that h4

had again Recon eded to their Consideratiyon the Instru-
ment that was Read. Yesterday (concerning 'the Surveying
of the Inhabitants lands) the saine being ,translated into
french Conformable to Yésterdays Minute, of which he desires
the Board's Opinion And Whether it was not very Necessary
that it should be published amongst the Inhabitants, it being
Impossible ever to have Any Tollerable Aeco.t of 'their Estates
or even to give Grants, till first Surveyed

Which being order'd to be Read the Board Appived
thereof [241] Thereof And Were of Opinion that it was Very
Necessary that it Should bè publjshed And that the Inhabi-
itants ought to have all their Estates S.urveyed as is therein
-Directed; As also that Governor Arinstrong should Explain
to the Deputys yt part thereof Relating tò their. Empldyingi
the Kings Surveyor that none bf them may be made to be-
lieve that he is to do it for Nothing

Then were Read Two Extracts of Yesterdays Minute in
Relation to Mons.r Gauline tutor to one Mary Denny Daugh-
ter of the Deceas'd John Denny, And Noel Duerong of Tre-
jeptick on the South Side of the Basin of Mines, of which the
Board having Approv'd, they Ag-rded that the same rmight be

Miliver'd to them

Rene Martain And Reny Martain, According to the Order of the Board

ent in john yesterday, being corne to Ans.r to the Complaint of John
Bourg &o. Bourg, Lewis B'ourg and Joseph Robichau about his paying
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them Rent for a ffarm he had by làise of Mathew Matain
to whom they Were gonof the Heirs As Appear'd by said
Martains Last Will, theit papers Were Examin'd, and both
partys being heard

Tl'he Board Were of Opinion that the Said Petitioners
Were Intituled to their proportionablp, part of the reit et
Said ffarm ever since the timue they took the Oath of Alleg
iance to his Majesty King George the Second-

Lewis Bourg having also presènted to the Board a Peti- Le i Bourgs
tion Representing that the af6resaid Mathew Martain of iiation to

b Boundarys.
Cobaquit had Granted a Tract of Land to sone people of that
Place of a League and a half Alleadging that these people
possess'd more than was Granted [242] Granted And Pray-
ing that th' sane miight be Exanined into by tie Deputees
of that Place, till that the saine Could be Surveved by the
l•ings Surveyor

The Board Ùpon the; èonsideration. thereof, Were of
Opinion that the Instrument allready Mentioned to be sent
to the Inhabitants & their Deputoes about having tlieir Lands
all survey'd, And What his Honour the L.1 Governor of the
Province had said Yesterday about the Seigniors Was a Suf-
ficient Ans.r to said Petition

(sigà ed)
L: Armstrong

At a Council held by Order of the 1onourable Lieu.t Gov-
ernor Armstrong at his own house on Munday the first 6f
November 1731 at 10 o' the Clock A. M.

Present

His Honour the L.t Govnor of the Province
The Honourable Alex.r Cosby L..t Governor of y, Garrison

Presid.t
John Adams Esq. William SiTreff Esq.e
William Skene Esq.0  Otho Hamilton t4sq.°

His Ion.r the Lieu.' Gov. et the Province Acquainted Monor Gaulin
Complaint

the Board that his Calling them togither proceeded from ganstih'
Mons.r Gaulins Cofnplaints, being Destitute of the Necessarys Inhabitan-L
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of Life, because the Inhabitants had Granted him no Manner,
of Allow.oe for Serving the Cure as their Priest And yt there-
fore he had Sununond the Deputees to Enquire of them the
Reason thereof And Why they did not pay him the .Customary
Dixiems

The Deputies being call'd in And his Honour having put
the Question, They Acknowvledged that it vas Very Reason-.
able [243) Reasonable that he should be taken Care of, but
that the Year proving so very bad, they were scarce able to
provide for themselves, however that they Would Recommend
it to the Inhabitants And Returne their Answer on thursday
the 11t, Ins.t

A Petition of Peter Lavern Against Mons.r Gualtier was
also Read And it was Agreed that Said Petition Andi two
other Papers thereunto Relating Signed by-Mons.r De Braisly,
Should be given to Said Gualtier in order to make his AnsJ
to it also the 11.tb lst .

(signed)
L: Armstrong

At a Comity of Council held by order of the Council held'
by Order of the Honourable L.t Col.° Lawrence Arnstrong
the L.t Governor of the Province on Tewsd'ay the 9th of No-
vember -731-at Mr. Gibson's Room in his Majesty's Garri-,
son of Annapolis Royall at Il o' the Clock A..MI.

Present the Honourable Alexander Cosby Presid.Y~
William Skene Esqe
William Shrreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.

The Secretary Acquainted the Presid.t that there was one
rJames O' Neale, a British subject from Iteland Come here

and gives An Acco.t that he had been for some Years in
france and from thence went to Canada and other places in,
the Dominions of ffrance And tha. he Now Intends to settle
àtsShickaneektau Provided the Governm.t would Grant him a
Patent for -a P.eice of Ground as sett forth in his Petition,
And that as he is An Intire Stranger in ye Country and per-
haps Come with other Views; His Hon.r the Lieu.' Governor

Laverns
petltion tý
ags. Guauer.

James 0.
Neals petitto
for a Iaece
Grounc at
Shikellectue.
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[244] 'Goverrior of- tl Province'therefore Desired that his
Hon.r the Presid., wit4 thisi Comity of the Coupcil would be
pleased to Examine h 1 And mîke him a-Jeport in order
to be Considered And Ikid before 'the. Council on thursday
Next

M.' Ô'Neale Weing Called, his IIon.r tie >resi(.t put to
him the following Questions Viz.t

Of What Country, And how long he had been froin it, &
What Induced him to Come to Anerica and to Leave the
french plantations After being so'long amongst the french ?
To which Questions

• M.r-* O'Neal Made Answer that 1e% was of I reland And
born in the County of Cork; That it was about Eight Yearsi
since he left that Country. an,d went from thence to ffollow
bis Studies in the College of Lombard in Paris Wheei he
studied Physick and Chirurgery for three Years And from
thence Went to Canada in order to find Practice, Where,
after an abode of about three Year.s, not finding *the Expected
Encouragem.t he Departed fron thence to Lewishourg in
Cape Breton with a Designe to go to New Spain to seek his
fortune in these parts; But meeting with on Mons.' Lattong
of this Province at Lewisbourg and he Acquainting him that
he might Meot with Encouragem.t here. tidvised hin to go
to Shickaneektau, where having been for about six months

-And finding the Place Agreeable, Hie Intended to Marry &
to settle himself there Provided th'at the Governm.t Would
Encourage him by giving him a Grant of a Peice of Ground.
for which he had 'Petition'd the Honourable Lieu.'Governor
Armstrong; He profess'd himself a 'Roman Catholick, but
promissei to behave himself faithfully in all Respects to his
Majesty King George's Government; And being Ready as
sett forth in his said Petition to.-take the Vsual' [?451 Usual
Oath, That he Accordingly Would bear True and faithfûll
Mlegiance to his Britanick Majesty

The Comity are of Opinion that the Irish Roman Catho-.
licks would more Naturalv prove better Inhabitants than the
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french And tþat if he perforin'd his promise lie might bI
Very Serviceable in these parts

(signed)
L: Armstrong

At a Council held by order of the Ilonourable L.1 Gov-
ernor of the Province at his Own house in his Majestys Gar-
rison of Annapolis Royall on Wednesday-the 10.1h of NoveM.
ber at 11 o' the Clock A- M:

Present

The -Honourable L.1 Governor of the Province
- The Honourable Alex.r Cosby President

Johin Adams Esq William Shirreir Secretury
William Skene Esq Otho Haniltun Esq.

The Gov.r. Iis honour the L.t Governor of the Province laid before
Relationo ye Board the Necessity that not only the Kings Garrison but

the Scaýrcity
eof Grain. Even the Inhabitants themselves lay Under f4r Grain, & As

the Trading Vessells were Arrived from the Bay, And having
only a little on board upon freight for somè of the Inhah-
itants Desired the Opinion of the Board, And what Methods
they Would Advise him to take Upon such Extreamitys

The Board being to sitt again toMorrow Agreed yt his
Hon.r the L.t Governór of the Provipce do send an Order to
y® Merchants -[246] Merchants and Masters of, the Vessels
not to pehnitt any Grain to be taken from or on Board and
put on shore out of any oftheir Vessells on any Acco.t What-
soever till farther Orders

(signed)

L:- Armstrong
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At a Council beld by Order of the -onourable Lieut.
Governor of the Province at his Own lIouýe in lis 31ajestys
Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Thursday the .11.t' of No-
vember 1731 at 10 of the Clock A. M.

Present

The lonourable L.t Gdvernor of the Province
The Honourable Major Alex.r Cosby Presid.

John Adalhs Eq. .. William Winniett Esy
William Skene Esq. (
William S1iirreff Secrelary Ôtho Hamilton Esq.

His Honour(he L.I Governor of the Province Acquain: d Moionin
Relation tio

the B'o'ard that he had s'nt to the Merch.t " and 3-aitersofe ccity
of Grain.

the Vessells Accor.ding to Yesterdays Minute and that tIl
Quantitv of Grain on Board was only Eight hh.ds and une
Bush. of Wheat and two hh.ds of Pease; And Desiring
Advice;

The Board thereupon Considering the Snallness of the
Quantity and the Poverty of these Inhabitants for whom it
was Shipt And that Mons.r Robichau was the Only Person
Amongst them that could best spare what mias for him. Atnud
were therefore pf Opinion that his Honour might lodge 3M.r
Robichaux's in the Stores till his Returne from ?linei And
then either to Borrow it or to buy it As Necessity Required

Then Ilis lion." Acquainted the Board that Nathaniel Nathaniel

[247) Nathaniel Donnell Master o.1 the Sloop lol)ewell haid retition in
teation to

presented hiin with a Petition Signifving that he had .been hkve e&n ' Goods boitig
fornerly Seii'd and had Given Bond to M.' James Gihzonseird.

'the Then Deputy Collector and Naval Officer for the sum of
five hundred'and Seventi pounds four Shijling- to Stand
Tryall at a Court of Ad.miralty to be hèld-in this Provinee
within the Space of Seven Months froin the Date of the Ob-
ligation And the time being nów EIap'ed Prays bis Bond
mây be orderd to be Deliverd Up and Cancel'd, he having by
Giving Due Attendance fulfil'd the Conditions thereof And
that he had Accordingle Protested
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Upon Which his Petition and Protest (as upon fie) being
read, M.r Gibson.Was Call'd as also was M.r Samuel Cotten-
ham the present Deputy Collector And the Bond beig
produced And the Conditions thereof Considered; It. was
Agreed Nemine Contradicente That M.r Donnel had fulfill'd
the Conditions of Said iond And are· of Opinion that the
samé is Void And Now of Non-Effect And that he is
Acquitted from all Obligations'Or the Penalty o that Bond
or any pursuit on .Account of the same in time Coning

Mons., Gaulin Then his Honour Inform'd the Board that the Deputvs
& the Deputys
agree. of the Inhabitants of *this River Were According tW Ap-

poin.mt'on Munday the first Ins.t Come with their Answer As
then Required in Relation to their Priest Mons.r Gauline

And they being Calld they presented their said Ans.r (as
upon file) And the same being Read the Provision therein
Made for M.r Gauline was Judged.Sufficient And as to their
Request for lis Staying half his time up the-River His tIon.r
gave for Ans.r that he should be permitted to Stay Up the
River only Every third Sunday And that only upon his Ac-
quainting [248] Acquainting his Honour fròm time to time
of his going And Coming

the Deputys The Deputys also laid before the. Council their Answer to
Relatirnnto the Instrum. t of the 1 4 .th Oct9her last about the Survevin«
ye lands being O
survey'd. of their Lands, which being Read it was Agreed that the Con-

sideration thereof should be Refer'd to some other time
Lavernagst Then the Affair between Laverne 'and Gautier Mention*d

atile in Council the 10.th Ins.t and Refer'd to this Day was taken
' into CGonsideration And M.r Gautier's Ans.r to Lavern's Peti-

tion being Iead and both Examin'd, It was after some Debate
(Peter King who Appeard as Wittness being Sworn) The Cov

'in Dispute was Decided in favour of Lavern According to the
Ev.idence & Ofder'd that the Cow or the Value thereof shiould
be Returnd to Laverne by the said M.' Gautier

James O Then was Read the Minute of the Comity-of the 9 .th JIs.1
Neales
petition And the Comitys Report on a Petition from one Jamesgranted. O'Nealé Praying a Patent for a Peice of Ground at Shick-
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-aneet:iu And the Report teing'Approved'ff, I .was agreef
Nemine Coiitra Dicente that the.Prayer of his Petiti n ay
be Granted Provided Non other have -and Cài sbiw-a pre-
ferable pretention theren on o?_before e te'th'Day of
April Next

(signed?)
L:z Armstrong

Att a Council hel b. Order of the Io'nM1 Lie.t GoV.r
Arnstrong at his ow House upon Thursday the<2'5th ofNo-
vember 1731 at 9 o Clock A. M.

Present
ýHis Honoui the Lieu.' Governor of the Province

,The Honourble• Major Alexander Cosby President
John [2491

Jolin Adams Esr William Shirrýeâ Secretey
Williai Skene /Esq. WilUam Winniett Esq.r

Otho Hamilton Fqýr

His Hono r acquain'ted the Board of the Arrival f Mr th 'G6vernor

-Biss~eH from the Bay and that lie having Grain aboard for t tnRae

,thé,Inhabi ts, he had according tO the Sentiments of the ion to Grair.

Poard on. e 1 1t Instant, Sent an order to, him, Not to De-
iver it to em without fiest Giving him a particular account,

& that t Said Inhabitant's having been with him yesterday,
to w i he had Represented the Necessityý; of the Oarrison;
and being sensible of their wants, in Compassion tatthem, lie'
Consented that they Should go and Recèive 6ne half of the
Wheat and all their pase, and did Accordingly tell M Bis-
sell to Deliver it to them But theï in anupish Inolent Man-
ner Refusiûg to take any, unless they he all, was the Causè
of his Calling them together fQr their advice Upon that
Subject; He' having also told them that the half Whieh he
wasobliged to take Should be placed in thé"Stores, and therem
ly Untouch'd Unl's there was an absolute Necessity to Make
use of it for the4Support of the Garrison

Upon the Cohsideration of the aforesaid Minute ,And the
present Necessitys of .the Garrison, the Board were all of
opinion, That his Honours proposals to the ,Inhabitants at
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this Juncture were very Reasonable, and that he Might very
Warrantably lodge the ýlalf of iheir Wheat in the Stores and
Make use of it, in Case of Necessity, Which Seem'd to be too
Apparent

(signecd)
L: Armstrong [z50j

Att a Council held by drder of the Ilonourable Lawrence
ArmsZrong Esgr ineu. Governor of the Province at his own
House on Thursday the 3 0th of December 1731 at ten o Clock
A. M.

Present

-lis Honour the Lieu.' Governor of the Province
The lonourable Major AleX.r Cosby President

John'Adams Esq:r William·Shirreff Secretarv
William Skene Esq.' William Winniet Esq.r

.Otho Hamilton Esq.r

p retition e lis Honour acquainted the Boaýd that he has Callednf Jhn Prinre
&c xamined. theni together upon a Petition of John Prince and others the

.Heirs of the deceas'd Widow Richards, Complaining of Piere
Depuis for taking possession of the Said deceas'd widows
Eflects. l'le Said Depui.s and Prudane Robicheau.x. who
al)eard for the leirs, being Called in. tire Petition was Read,
.and his 1-onoirr having Asked himn the said ,Depuis, by w.hat
light he had, taken those. Goods, into his possession, wlho.

answer'd vb virtie of a Will, and he having produced the
Sane, it was also Read, and it being only Signed by John
Duoi. Mchel Richards and 'Renny Richards, who onlv made
Deelaration, that it was Conformalle to what the Raid widow
lad I)eclared to them on her death Bed, His Ilonour pro-
posed Assigning another Day for their proving the Saine

Agretd tha.t -on the 2 0d of Januarv Next, thev Shou.ld
Iive a ReIeWaring. in Order to pro t.he validity iof said

D>e[aration 5

' ' (signecd)
L: Armstr<ong '[231)
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Att a Council held by order of the Hon" Lieu' Governor
Arnistrong at his own Ilouse in lis Majestys Garrison of
Annapolis Ioya lon fryday the 7th of January 173J

Present

John Adams F Es William Shirreff Secry
William Skene j William Winniet Esq."

Otho llamilton

The Seocretary ac(iuainted the Board that his lonour the The petition&
of Micheni

lieu.t Governor of the Province vas out of order, and couldfBoudrotand
others of

not be present., and that there being Several people Come Menis praying-
for a Settlo-

froi Menis, who had presented himn with Petitions. le ment at Chip-

order'd the Sane to be laid Before the Board, for their advice
and Opinion tiereon

Upon which the people being Called in, The Petition of
Michel Boudrot, and that of James Legers In Beliif of his
Son &e, Both praying for a Plantation at Chippody were
Road, and threc Certifveatez In favour of Said Boudrots
being the first possessor of the Plantation in Dispute
were also Read, With a Declaration of \Vill Denys* In favour
of Leger, and Gävernor Cosbys Permitt for his Son to go aid
work upon his.labitation ail Upon. ffile

Then'tie Petition of Reny & ffraneis Leblanes Against
' Antoin Lad ry, as also [ive Certifyeates to Support their Pre-

tentions to a Plantation at Chippodv, taken possession of hy
Said Landry, and their farther Hcason advanced in writing
by .\r Cottnam. who appeard for tlie Said ljeblanesýas are
upon fille

S Tihere were also Read the Said rndrys Peti.tion, with
four~ (ertifyeats .in Support of lis pretensions as.Upon file'

The Several part.ys being Calld and Examined about what
.thev had fqrth]r"to Sav. thiey were, ordered to Withdraw

[252] ·

Thon the Secretary having (as W Boudrot had pied an.
Order of the deceas'd Governor Doucett as by His Petition)
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Read an order of his Honour the' Lieut Governor of the
Province dated the ,2, of Aprile 172 1 lelating to the lands
of Chippody, The Case of Boudrot and Legers was taken into
Consideration, But Legers Sons not being present, The Board
were of opinion, as the fiather Declin'd Appearing for then,
That the Deterimination of that Case Should be Defer'd, tili
the 10th of Aprile Next, and that Both partys Should then
Appear before the Council

The Petition of the Leblancs and Landrvs Case were next
taken into Consideration and the question being put, which
of their pretensions were to be preferred

The Orders of the Deceas'd Lieu.t Governor Doucett In
Relation to the lands of Chippody, being also pled In favour
of the Leblancs, and Demanded to be produced, It was there-
fore Agreed to adjourn till to Morrow Morning at ten of the
Clock, if the Said paper can bNythat tim:e be produ1ced fov
farther Consideration of that Casc,,and-othQrs Still to- be laid
Before the Board

Saturday 8 .11 Adjourn'd By order of his Honour the
Lieut Governor of the Provine, to Munday the 10th at 11'o
Olock A. M.

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Council held By order of the HonaCl Lieut Gov-
ernor Armstrong, at his own House in the Garrison of Ann-
apolis Royal on Munday the tenth of January 173J at 11 o
Cloçk A M

Present

John Adams r Williàm Shirreff Scry)
William Skene f William Winniet -

Otho Ilainilton J [2-53]

The Board being Mett According to adjournment, the
Secretary acquainted them that he had Communicated to his
Honour the Lieu.' Governor of the Province, the last days
Minute, which having perusd, He directed him to acquaint the
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Board, that lie found that the Plaintitts only had Appear'd, The Seocretary

and that therefore the Board at present, could only take inrdof the
Governors

Notice of their Respective papers, and keep them on ffile, till gnion or
It days

both partys with their wittnesses on Both Sides, Come face minute &of
John Depuis

to face, to prove the validitv of their Several Pretensions, affar.

and that before any Decision e^an be made or Sentence pass
in favour of Either party, they ought to Comply with his
Majestvs Instructions, in H-aving their lands all Surey d,
and that lie also Desires the Board to give Sufficient time, &
appoint a Day for the party Appearing.

The Secretary also Informd the Board, that he acquainted
the Governor of John Depuis Affair, whose Dispute was with
the Claudes Boudrot and Landry In Relation to Some jands
at Menis, and that he had Said, that Prudane Robicheau or
Miche] 1ýoudrot was to appear in Behalf of the Defendants,
The Gov.r lhe'efore DçsIred the Board might Examine, into
the Merit of the Petition, But to Informi him as aforesaid k
Being Required that all the Inhabitants Do Comply with his
Majestys lnstructions as aforesaia

Gevernor Doucetts order in Relation to Said lands at

Chippody, not being as yet produced, T'he Board procceded
in the affair of John Depuis, Contra the (laudes, Boudrot
and Landry, who being Called in, Prudane Robicheau Ap-

. pear'd for te Defendants
The -Petition of Said Depuis was Read. as al ,> an agree-

ment Between Terriot Deeeas'd and the Saids Clauds Boudrot
and Landry, the Arbitrators Sentence [2541 Sentence, Govpr-
nor Doucetts order to the ·Deputys of Menis in Relation to
Said Sentence and, the Deputys of Mines's letter to Governor
Di)uet t in answer to the Saie, as upon ffile

To wiich Prudane lHobichau heing Desired to Produice
what le had to Sày Against the proofs and Argunents ad-
vanced by the Plantifi

Ne first laid Before ite Board a power of Ai torney for
his Appearing for the Defendants

14
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Then he Demanded that the Terriots first Contract Given
for tlie land in Dispute, might be produced, which was ac-
cordingly done and Read, bearing date the 1 2th of June 168:3

Then the Board Deinanded also Yhe Defendants Contract,
which being also Road,-was found to be of the Same date,
And the Defender being ask'd if he had any other proois toi
producp., he answer'd, oily the Certifycates of Sone.peopli'
viz."t A Declaration of Madam Belisle and of Spbastion
Broin, which being also Rlead, and the partys on Both Sides
being heard,.they-were ordered to Withdraw

John Depuis The Secretary acquainted the Board, that he had
affairDecided.Recived Some paragfaphs o the Governors Instru-

tions Relating to Surveyingfthe Province which he De-
sired Might be laid Before them for their Consideration.
which paragraphs being -Read, The Board· proceeded to tho
Consider'ation of 'the Said partys Case, and Nemin Nntra-
dicerite were of opinion, hilat the land in I)ispute,(lying be-
tveen the two Ruisaus, Called by the name of Ru1hssau de
Laigle, Slould be Equal!y Divided viz,t Both the Wood and
the, Ma rshîlainl, and that the Defendants Should pay the
whole -Charge of the Process And the Secretary Moving the
Necessity of Enjoyning them in Said Sentence to Comply
with his Majestvs Instreetions, Conforinable to [255] to the
Governors Message and the above Said paragraphs of In-
structions to that purpose, whïch were viz"t The 491!1 and the

the Mmcbers 112" Articles of the Earl of orkneys instructions as Gov-
of Couneils

non In ernor of virginia dated the 2 2d of March 172k. Th'le 21V and
Surveying 100' A rticles of Governor Philipps's General Instructions datedlthe Provinice.

the first of July 1729, which being Read as above. ('re;ued
Soine Dispute. It was Agreed to put the question Wlethier it
was not Nocessàry That the Inliabitants Should first Com*plV
with his Majestys Instructions to the Governor and that Eaci
Menbers Opiinion Should. be t.aken and Distinctly Minuted,
whieh are as- follows viz"

Otho ilamnilton Esq. That it is Necessarv, that the In-
hab)itants Shoufld have their lands Surveyd, according to h is
Majestys Instructions,' In order to have their Boundaryý
Settled
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William Winniet Esq.r was, That as there is a.Proclama-
tion already Relating thereurito, he had Nothing farther to
Say to it

William Shirreff Esq.r was That it wa's Necessary that
they Should Show their obedience and Comply with his
Majestys Instructions, and have tlieir lands all Survevd

William*Skene Esq.r was, Tliat in order to prevent vex-
atious Suits, which daily happen, and the Better to Ascer-
tain the Just Boundarys of Each mians property the lands
ought to be S.urveyed According to Ris Majestys Instruc-
tions

John Adams Esq.r was non liquit

(signed)

L: Armstrong L256]

Att a Council held by order of the Honble Lawrence Arm-
strong Esq.T Lieti.t Governor of the Province at- his own
Hiouse in lis Majestys Garrison of Aniapolis Rýoyal on
Tuesday the 1 1th of January 1734 at Il e Clock A. M.

Present

the Lieu.1 Governor of the Province
Major Alexander Cosby President

John Adams * Esq ,, William Slirrefr Seèretarv
William Skene t Williaii Winiiet Esq.

Otho Ilamnihon

His Hionor order'd the Minute< of ffriday the 7th and
MundaV the 10 th to be Read, whieh were accordinglv done;
andhis Honour asked whethîer there were anv other Affairs
to be laid Before the Board, the Secretarv presented hirmt with
Governor Doucetts aforesaid Order, In Relation to Chippody,
wliich was also Read

Then was proposed to Sett a timte for the Le Blancs to nd and

Appear with nIr Landry, to prove the validity of their Re- der°toth-
appear both

spective Certifycates 0 geher in

Agreed, that6they Come on or Before tie 10 th of Aprile r inan
Next, provided they ail Come together y alrar.
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And Whereas the Inhabitants of Mines have Not oh-
served the Directions prescrib'd to -them by his Honour the
'Lieut. Governor of the Province, .with the advice of the
Council for their Appearing in Case of process dated 218t of
September 1731, and 'that Notwithstanding thereof, the
Plaintiff or the Defendant do only appear

Agreed, that his Honour Should write another' letter to
[257] to M Bourg and to the Deputys of Each District tW
Certyfy the Reasons for any of the partys Refusing to Com-
ply with the Sunmons of the adverse party,, who are Both
Required to Appear

Letter âgreed It was also Agreed that an order Should be Sent to Mr
to be Sent to
Mr Bourg in Bourg and the Deputys of Menis to Oivide the Said land in
Relation t0-
Pantiff & Dispute Between the Said John .Depuis and the Claudes
Defendant
as asoto the Boudrot and Landry, According to the aforesaid opinion and
Deputys of
Menis to Determination of the Council, and to put him in possession
Divide the
Iand in Dis- thereof Accordingly
pute between
Depuis & (signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Council held by order of the Ilonourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esqr Lieu.' Governor of the Province at Jo:
Adams Esq his House in the Garrison of, Annapolis Royal
on Saturday the 22d of January 173J A. M.

Present

John Adams Es , William Shirreff Secry
William Skene j William Winniet Esq"

Otho Hamilton

John Princes The Secretary Acquainted the Board that the Governior
affair Decided. was very ill, and Therefore Desired the Council 'might Sitt

at Captain Adams's pursuant to their Adjournient of the
3 0 th of December last for their opinion [258] opinion on the
Petition of John Prince and the other heirs of the deceas'd
Widow Richards against Pierre Depuis

1 Word doubttul.
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The Petition being again Read, and Both partys fully
heard and Examined upon the whole Matter, The Board were
of opinion, that the Nuncupative will of Widow Brosard (the
witnesses having Sworn to the truth of their Delaration)
was Good, and order'd the Plaintiffs to pay Cost of Suit

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Council held by order of the Ilonourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esqr Lieu.t Governor of the Province at his own
House in the Garrison of Annapolis Boyal on Saturday the
5 of february 173J Il o Clock A. M.

Present \

The Lieu.' Governor of the Province
John Adams Es William Shirreif Secry
Willian Skene sq William Winniet Esqr

Otho Hamilton

His Honour acquainted the Board that he lad Several
petitions to lay Before thein for their Advice & opinion
thereon izt

one from John' Gautrau, against John and Andrew Le
Bla s Defendants, for whon appeard Mr Bellisie [259]

One from James Hebert In Belialf of himuself and the
Chil en of Emanuel Hebert against John Terriot, in Rela-
tion to the Common at Menis

One from Bernard Godett and 3ernard Pilrain againstseveraileti-
the Inhabitants of this River who have not paid their pro- tbertapers
portion 'of Expense in Cutting the way to Menis, as agreed people.
upon with the In.habitants

One from John Brosard against firancis Richards And
the partys being' Cald in their order;,

Mess- Gautrau and Bellisle being therefore Calld, and
both partys fully heard, their petitions and other papers
being Read

1 Written over and uncertain.
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James Hebert In Biehalf of himself and the Children of
Emanuel Hebert, and John Terriots petitions and papers
being also Read and the partys heard

Tlhe Board Referd the Consideration of Gautros Case and
that of Mr leberts tilt lundavtlie 7th Instant

Adjourni'd to 3. o' Clock P'. 3;t.

Plrains Corn- 'The Board Mett according to adjournment, & Read the
l1a n aget ticeC

fnrh atants Petition of Bernard Godett and Pili'àin Complaiing of the
Cuting the Inhabitants for not Complying with the agreement Made 1
road Lo Mlin i-.n

the Deputys for theinselves and the Inihabitants for Cutting
the Road to Menis, Conforniable to Governor Philipps's
order, and the list of S-uid Inhabitants being Call'd for, and
they having Answer'd to their Nmrines, and Exaniin'd ordei'd
that they Should pay it to the Deputys, which they Did ac-
cordingly with Sixpence more for the Constable

Petition Then the Petition of John Irosard Against ffrancis Rich-
againt ards was Read, The partys heing Call'd & heard, and their

Affairs taken into Consideration, The Board Agreed that
ifrancis Richards Should pay to [260] to John Brosard a
Pistol for his familys Breach of the Peace on the King
high way, as'also to Rketurn to him fle Saine quantity of
Wood taken off his land and that the Said ffrancis Richardà

cost of Suit and give Good Security for bis peaceable
3chaviour for a year and day

Then the Board Adjourned to'-11 o Clock on Munday the

7 th Instant

Mundav the 711' Instant Mett according to Adjournent
(William Winniet Esq.r' Excepte'<) to Consider the Affairs
of Gautrau and the Le Blancs, and these of James Ilebert,
and the Children of Emanuel, Complaining against John
Terriot and others, In Relation to the Common of Menis.
And their papers being again all Read, the Several partys
were again Call'd and Re-examin'<f and their Respectivç Peti-
tions and papers again Read unto thein, Gautraus Caze a.nd
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the Lé Blancs being first taken into Consideration and De-
bated

The Bo'ard in the aforesaid Case of Gautrau were of Opin- Ganlriu and

ion That ffhe Said Gautrau Should Conforn himself to the afriraecided

Contract of the - part of the poKi.t Graited to hini b vthe fL
Blancs iii the year 1 (;8. -an nowavs to Elose and to hincler
the Said Le Blancs from the Pasturage of SaW .1 part., asis
Mentioned in their Said ('ontract and to pay Cost of SiLât,
and were also opinion, That the Said Gatrau, In Ca.se of
producing proof of Bellisles Contracts Being of a prior date
to that of tlhe LJeBlancs, and also for the Samne peice 'of
Ground -Specifyed in that of the Le Blancs, Shouild have *a
Relearing [261] Then the Board took into Considerat ion the
Case of Enanuel Ilebert, and the Terriots &c., and their
r'etitions and papers being also again Read, Exam'in'd i.
Both partys heard, The Board Upon the Consideyation of
the Whole, Agreed

That the land in Dispute, tall'd he Comnmon of Menis EmanuIe
H ebert allow-

Should Remain to Enanuel during his life, a-s is Specify\l.ed tokeeppos-
ýj 1-session of the

by M Adams's Sentence of ArbitraItion, only, That the In-Coion
habitants of the Grand Pree of Menis,'Should upon paingof Mnis.

Sixpence per Cord to the Said Eianuel, have liberty to Cutt
What Wood nay be Necessary for their Respective familys,
and are of* opinion, That the Said land Should after the
death of Enanuel become a Common, Upon their the Inhab-
itants taking a Grant thereof Conforiable to his Majestys
Instructions and that the Plantitis and Defendants pay the
Charge of Suit Equally between them, And that a letter be.
Sent to the Deputys to Cause this Minute to be publish'd at.
the Church of Menis

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Council Ield by order of the Ionourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.r Lieu.t Governor of the Province at bis own
House in the ffort of Annapolis Royal on Saturday the 2 5 th of-

March 1732 at 4 o Clock P. M
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Present

The Lieut Governor of the Province
Major Alexr Cosby President [263 j

John Adams William Shiirreff Secerv
William Skene 'illiamn Winniet sq."

Otho Harnilton .

Rene His Ilonour acquainted %the Board that he had »received
lie Blancs PttosfonoeRn e«
PcUtion Petitions from one Rene Le Blanc Inhabitant at Menis, Sett-
'a inst the

elansons. ing forth S everal Greivances, which he thought proper to lay
before tKhm for their advice and opinion therein. And the
Same with Several other papers thereunto Relating being
ordered to be Read, the Complainant was Call'd in

The first that Was Read wÅs a' Petition Complaining
against the Heirs of the deceas'd Peter Melanson, then two
Sentences pass'd in favour of the said Rene Le Blanc Before
John Adams Esq:r Appointed b'y the deceas'd Lieu.t G;ov-
ernor John Doucett to Examine into that Difference, Bearing
date the 12 th of Aprile, and the 29 th of August 1,23, As also
Governor Doucetts order in Relation to the Same, a Contract
Between the Said Rene Le Blanc and his deceas'd Wife
Elizabeth Melanson, the origine of the Whole Dispute

And beihng ask'd for the Defender, he answer'd, that they
were Summon'd, But would not Corne, and in order to prove
that they were duely Sumîmon'd, Ile produced the Affidaritts
of two Wittnesses,. taken Before John Adans and Wiiiaina
Shirreff Esq." as upon ffile 12631

It was then ask'd if they had Signifyed the Reasons for
not Coming according to Said Sunrnons and the particular
orders of the Government in that Respect, Whereupon was
Read a letter from M.r Bourg of Menis, and of the other
heirs of Said Melanson, Bearing date the 30th of March
instant N. S. and the Saine Upon Consideration being
Judged a very fri.volous, Checanning and Impertinent letter
it was laid aside

The Board were therefore of opinion that the Said Heirs
through their Default. Should be obliged to Comply with the
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rsaid Sentence pass'd thereon by the Said John Adams
Esq.r the 2 9th of August 1723, AndI Governor Doucetts ordr

Enjoyning the Same Bearing date the 2 3d of June 1726. As
Also that they Should pay all Danages for their Non Com-
plyance, and Costs and Charges of proess, And that His
lonour the Lieu.t Governor Send an Order to Mr Bourg and

the other Deputys of the Grand Preé of Menis to See this
Sentence duely and Inmnediately Put in Execution, as the
party Refusing will answer at their peril

Then the Board adjourn'd tili Mundav Next the 2 7 th
instant at 10 o Clock A. M. te Consider the prayer of the
Appellants other petition, and other papers to be laid Before
themn

Munday the 271h of March 1732, Mett according to ad-
journment being all present

The other petition of Ieny Le Blane ('omplaining of
Widow Johnson for Keeping himn out of the )Ossessiln of hî"petition
louse in the Lower' Town of 12641 of Annapolis loyall. and "dow

a Note of her deceas'd Husband'for £10 due for Rent, as also
the Widows Answer to Said Petïtion. and his Excellency
General Philipps's promise of a Grant to the said Widow of
Said House, were all Read ; And the partys Being Call'd in,
and Exanined upon their Several Alegations, And Being
'order'd to withdray, the Board upon. the Consideration of
the Whole, By a Majority Gave their Opinion that Rene Le
Blanc was Justly Entitled to tlie Said House

Then Were Read two permitts vizt one to Paul Melanson Melansons
Joseph Surrett, Peter Surrett, Joseph Cadett, Jun.- Martin l terothe

preist of Menis
Aucoin Jun.r and Joseph Babbin te go to Mushquash-cove:& 7 rr to

And one for Paul Le BlanceJohn Le Blanc (alias Sappine) tantsof St.
Johii River

James Tibau and Benjamine Le Blanc to go to Apple River
and St Johns; A letter to the preist of Menis, one to the
Deputys of 'Cobaquit and an order to the Inhabitants of St
Johns River to Come and take the Oaths, and Subnitt them-
selves to the Governrment, all whieh papers being approv'd
of, only to Soften Soie Expressions in the preists letter, for
Reasons advanc'd by Gov.r Cosby
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John ien was Read a lPetit.ion from John Hanshole Setting
eompiaint forth that francis Watherby had info, h'd 3 foot-pon his
gainsL enÎÉn"ci4 Tenement, which-I was Rýefe dl to Sai yýatherby to make his
Watherby.

answer to the Sane

Then the Board adjourned till 4 of the Clock in the after-
noon [265]

The Sanie Members having Mctt according to Adjour-
ment at -1 o ('lock ,'. M.

Carpent'r lis'iloiour acquainte(d them that he had received a Peti-

coIent tion from Carpenter Harlock Complaining that ffrancis
agst Vatherby WatherbV hild encroachd upon bis land, & pAying Redress,

It was tefer'd till Watherby Gave in his answer to the Sanie

Landry & en his Honour acquainted the Board that rnr Landrv
ntrovrs a'É 1 the Le Blancs from [enis were Cone Conformable tO

_Decidd(. the Minute of Council of the 1 1th of January last to prove
the Respective allegations and pretensions to Some land in
)ispute Between them at Chippody, an'd Refer'd the Saime

to the Board's Consideration for their opihion therion

Tlle Landrys pretensions to the Said land at Chippoll'
.and Me!mramoup, and their petitions and other papers. at
mentioned in the Minute of the 7 11, January last being again
Read, also the Said Minute, and the partys being again heard,
And their Several Allegations Ie-Exaimined, thev were
order'd to Withdraw

Upon the Whole it appearsi to the Governor & Council
that Neither the one nor ihe other'hath any legall pretenions
to said land for their nresuming to take .ossession thereof
and to work thereon without any Authority from the Gov-
ernment, it being also Contrary to a paragraph of bis Maj-
estys Instructions, for them, Eithdr to take, or Even forthe
Governor to Sett apart any land Untill first Survey'd, and a
Report thereof made by the Surveyor [266] Surveyor ýho is
daily expected, and if they Continue to Work thereon, it is
to be at their Risque

(signed)
L: Armstrong
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Att a Council held by order o the 1 lonourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.' Lieu.' Governor of thit Province at his own
IIouse in* the Garrison of 4naîpolis Roy al op Mundav t.he

'Sth of iVIay 1732
Present

.- is ionour the Lieu.' Governor of the Province
John,'Adams Jsq.r Willian Sliirriff Secry
Willian 'Skene Esq. f 'Otho Il-ainilton Esqr

1-is Ilonour acquainted the Board that he lad Receird
a Message froij Major.Alexr Coshy Lie. ov.r of thLs ffort,
By a letter to the Secretary, the Copy thereof being as fol-
lows viz'
- . Annapolis Royal 7th May 1'32
Sir

I desire yoi'l acquainI the Commaner in Cheif of this iet-iGover.
1 nor (7osbys

Province at the Next Counîcil that is to be Conven'd, that Ivtter to the
Sceretary.

with1raw my Self frori being a 31ember of Said (ouneil,
untill 1 acquaint his Majesty wilh mv reason for So Doing

L an Sir
Your humi Sert

To William Shirre(f Esq.r Acting Alexr Cosby
as Secretary to his Majestys
Council in this Prbvince

Lzo 7]
His Honour' Desir'd the opinion of the Board upon this

letter, which bèing taken into Consideration; the Board
agreed, that a Copy of Said letter Should be Sent to the Sec-
retary of State, andothe Lords Coinissioners of Trade and
that as he hath voluntarly4 withdrawi himself, that he be
Suspended' from being a Meniber of hg Majestys Council,
Untill his Majestys pleasure be thereon Known

Then his Hono'r acquainted the Board that one Plhilip a nehearing
of MoIanson.Melansôn f rom Menis liad presented hini with a Petition, and Le 3lanc

Praying a Reliearing of the Plea decided by the Council in Controvemie.

favour of Rene Le Blanc the 2 5th of Mfarch last, in prejudice
of the heirs of the Deceas'd. Peter Melanson, Said Sentene
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being pass'd on account ,of their notappearing at that time,
pretending that he and Said heirs were not Summon'd ac-
<ording to the orders of tie-fovernient and as the Said
llene IA Blanc and Several Othèrs Concern'd in that affair.
were also Come, he ask'd their opinion thereon

Whereupon the partys Heing Call'd in, the Board order'd
the aforesaid Sentence to be Read, As Also Said Melansonz
Petition, .and Both partys being heard, The Board were of
opinion that the Said Philip Melanson had advanced Nothing
why thie former Sentence and Deeree of the Board Shoufi be
in any Manner levers'd. And therefore Agreed Nenine Con-
tradicente that the Said Sentence bearing date the 2 5th of
Mardi last Should Reinain in its full force azst the De-
fendant

Beaugaud Then a Certifycate of Piere Le blancs against one Beau-
& Sappinoinprisoned' -jaud, as upon file, Signifying his unmannerly & Inhuman

treatmnent of the Said Rene Le Blanc his ffather in law, was
ead, and John Adams Esq.r lnforiing tie Board that te

Said Rieajaud and one John Le Blanc (alias Sappine) had
Beaved theiselves Sometine formerly in the tine of 1 268)
of his Excelleney Governor Philipps. very Insolently and witli
the utmîost Disrepsect Imaginable to his Majesty, and Dis-
obedience to the orders of the Govemment, by inciting the
Indians to take and Rescue by iforce, froni one Capt Cate one
John Turnoe a Runaway Apprentice, Belonging to one of his
Majestys Subjects In-New England, which had Been laid
hefore the (ounei.l, and the M iniutes being Searchd, and -the
Saine being found, As Also a proclamation thereupon 1ssued
hv li* lxcllenev, Bearing date the 19(ý March 173 i-.: They
were Examind, and ask'd if they had Ever appear'd here, in
obedience to Said Decree, and being, answer'd bY the Said
Beaujaud and Sappine, that they did not; The Board
Agreed. That his Ilonour the Lieu.t Gov-ernor of the Prov-
ince, Should Send thei fer, their. Jnsolence to-Prison, till
furt.her Examin'd on that Subject
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Then was read a Petition of Captain John Jeplhson oatain,
against Anthony oliver, In Relation to a Sett of Bills of Ix- tioEi
change Drawn on Mr John Iulaster In favour of Said ithony

olnver.
Oliver, and by him i ndorsel to one Mr Johonet 31erehant in
Boston, the first tliereof being protes4ed. and <oie of the otiher
two being afterwards amiepted andpa l by Rlobert Gardner
Esq. D)ecas'd, Ile therefore pra'd Satisfa1tion, of Said
oliver, having given a Note to Johonet, ad Since tiat ls
Bond Bearing lnterest for Said Sun, as per Sail Petition
upon file. Mr Olivers Answer to Said petition being Read
also, mr Jephson ,pro(lieed a (ertifyate which lhe Refer'd
to the Judgnient of tife Board, wlietlier nr Oiver ought not
Safely Sign the Sane, it importing onlv, tliat the note Given
to Johonet, for which he had Given Said Bond, was in ('on-
sideration of Said protestet] Bill, In order to prevent himi
fron paying SaiI Sum a second I 269] Second time, Johonet
having Notwithstanding. of Said Bills being paid as afore.-
said, pretending that Mr Oliver, and not he (if Said Bill
was paid) had Receiv'd the M1onev, Agreed that Captain
Jephisons Denand was very Heasonable, and 1r oliver having
thuereunto agreed, they were order'd to prepare the Samie to
Mo1rrow, that the Same may be Signed in Council, and at-
tested by the Secretary

Claud Gautrau of Menis Inlabitaint, finding himiiself In-cauîrau
jur'd by Emanuel Hebert, antd .the Inhabitants of that place. e.
whio inclufde in.to the m mon ofl Mi enis ( Con fi rm'd to a d ,
Emaniel Hebert duringý i.life) a part of the Said Gauiraus toNü"""°2
Estaite, which he hath possesd-Ever Snee the year 1683;
Pray'd therefore. Releif, and an 'Expanon of that Sentence

>Relating to the Said Common. 'The Board having taken the
Sane into Consideration. agreed that the Sai Gautraus In-
heritance, of which he had leen in possesoi.for So many
years, Could not by Saidi Sentence he Interpreted any part of
Said Common, it never being intended th lerebv to Dispos-
sess any of their lawfull Inhieritaâne: aid were therefore of
opinion, that his Honour the Lieu.t Gm ernor of the Province
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Should Send an order to the Deputys to be published, that
None of the Inhabitants May Disturb the Said Gautrau in
the Queit possession of that which Really Appear to be his;
And also his Complaint Against Andrew and John Le
Blancs; The Sentence pass'd thereon the 7 th of february last
was Read, and as it was found agreeable to the Said Gautraus
Demand, who pleaded the Contract pass'd Between the Le
Blancs, the Gautraus & the Depuis, it was order'd to be *Read

'and Explain'd Unto him for his further Satisfaction

Then tie Board adjourn'd till 11 o Clock the Next Day
[270]

Rene The Sane Members Mett according to adjournnent TheLe Blancs

ea i Secretary laid before the Board a Pétition of Rene Le Blan's,
Board. with the Account ofhis Damages &c. praying that his lon-

our and the Board would Examine the Same, And as the
Deputys of Menis had Iefused to Conply with his Orders to
adjust the Sanie. that his adverse partys Should be obliged
to make him Satsifaction before their Departure from hence

Boeauud Tlen his Ilonour order'd Amand Beaujaud one of the
Examined. Prisoners 'to be Examin'd upon his Rescuing Turnoe out of

the hands of. Capt: Cate, and his inciting the Indians who
took him by fforce, as appears by the Affidavit of Said Cate,
Before his Excellency ov. Philipps, which was Interpreted
and Rcad to the P'risoner, and he order'd to make his answer
thereto in writing

Bene Then the aforesaid Petition and accompt of Rene Le,
accomp of Blancs was taken into Consideration, and the partys being
,Dama " C

oder be present, the Same was Read, and Philip Melanson and Beau-
Melanson . jaud order'd to make their objections if they had any,

Melanson objected only Against the first Article, alleagn
it was too high

Orderd that Said Accompt Shouuld be Given to Said
Melanson and Beaujaud to answer. and· to adjust the Differ-
ence, and to appear Before the Board to Morrow at 10 o
Cloc.k, in order to finish the Saine
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Then mr Oliver Appear'd and Sign'd the Certifyeate In nr. Oliver

favour of Capt Jephson; and afterwards the Board adjourned ons
till Nine of the Clock to Morrow Morning

Wednesday the 10, May 1732, The Same Members biett ,e Blanc, and
?Melanson

according to adjournment, and Rene I* Blanc and Melanson atdjut their
m Accompt,

being Call'd in, tley Reported Ihat they lad [.271] iad
agreed, and Rene Le Blanc leclar'l hiiself' Satisfyd having
got Security for the payient of 1302 Livers two knonths
after date, which put an end to that affair

Then the Secretary'laid Before the Board a Certifyeate (ov.Cossbys
l'ertifleate in

whicli he had Receiv'd Yesterday fron Lieu.t Gov.r Cosby nzour of
. app11ine

in favour of John Le Blane (alias Sappine) one of the two ureauddccaan

prisoners aforenentioned, the Copy of Said Certifycate being N t iltyw

as follows Viz.l
Annapolis Royall 9th May 1732

Tlese are to Certify that mr Eras: James Philipps and
my Self Being together on Board the Schooner Princh ffred-
erick, last Spring, on our voyage fron licte to C(ango, We
anclior' at Grand Passage. where we met with John Le
Blanc (alias Sappine) who is now in Prison ; We Examin'd
hin very Strictly' Upoii an Information thtat'had been Given
imto the 4'ou·neil against hii aid Some others. abot-a' IInt-
ter thiat wvas Inweigled fron Boston & Insult Given on Board
an English vessell at Menis, bv tle indians. I'pon le liole
we Could not find that the aforesaid John Le Blanc (alias
Sappine) was in any Ma.nner Guilty of whîat iad Been Given
in Against him as aforesaid; w.hich Exanination we trans-
mitted fromi Gran Passage to Gov.r Pliflpps

AICx.r Cosby

Which Certifycate Bcing Read. Ilis Ilonour $enît for theBeaujaud
Said prisoner, who Being Èxamined, he was order'd to make "non is

zi TuakeGiving bond is
his Declaratiori in writing and answer to die Allegations~led, Set atliberty.

against him; And Bea-ujaud the othier prisoner Being .also

i laid
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Sent for, His Honour Demanded his Answer in writing. as
proimised Yesterday; He answer'd that [272] that he had
Got- no body as yet to'write it, Whereupon Charles Tallard
was Directed to write for him. Then his Honour uponi his
Saying that hé Would Bring Back Said Tùrnp from Cape
Breton, if his 1-onour would Cive imin an order for So Doin,
and being ask'd what Security he Could give for his own Rze-
turn. he Said he would find Some; and James Le Blane,
Philipp Melanson, Claud Gautrau and Peter Le Blanc In-
habitants of Menis being present, offer'd themsélves Bail arnd
Security for bis Return and Appearant'e here in Six Moneths
from the Date hereof; Otherways to forfeit and Pay for luis
Majestvs use the Siim of Two hundred pounds New England
mone;V and upon their. promise of Giving Bond, he was id-
mitted to Baill

Then the Deelaration of John Le Blape was Read. and
Being Consider'd he was found not Guilty of the' accusation
ledi against him and therefore Order'd to be Discharged

The Said Beaujaud having also Brought in his Declara-
tion, and-made oath to the Sanie, it was order'd to be Kept
on file, to be further Consider'd upon his Return

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Council held by order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.r Lieut Governor of his Majestys Province
of Nova Scotia at his own -ouse in thp Garrison of Annap-
olis Royall on Munday the 1 9 th of June 1732 A. M. Present

Present

The Ilonourable Lieut Governor of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene . Otho lamilton Esq.r
John Adams Esq.r Major Hienry Cape
William Skene Esq.r i William Shirreff Esq.r
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The Secretary acquainted the BoairIl by his Hlonours Or-theloard oC

ders, that he had Desir'd- iiin to lyi Hefore thben a letter inReliaton tr

fron Aliured Popple Secretarv to the Right Ilonourable til VronNe
. ai efare

Lords Comnissioners for trade ani lintations, Denlandingt Bard.
an Account of the laws &c. in this Province that may 'any-
wise affect the trade and Navigation of Great Britain; and
that for want of a Sufficient Number of Membenrs to Make a
Q uoriaf, througlh nr Winnietts Absence and (overior Cosbys
withdrawinrg hinself. he had order'd a Cominmittee of the
Coincil to Enqiire into the State of the P'rovince, and Éc-
port the Sanie to him, tlat lieîi·iglt transmitt it to tleir
Lordsluips, iii answer to thoir Said Demîand, whici emcig
Rcad, it was Approv'd of; and order'd to be Registred

Tlien was laid Before the Board a letter from one Preist i>ei,. DeGod-

De Godalie at Menis; to .Preist Gaulen at Annapolis Royall, readit dhe

As Also a letter from Said De Godalie to the Ilonotrable o cet CPftl ut0fthe Plro% ince.
Lieut (overnor Armstrong; Both whiclh beiig Read and Con-
sider'd, the Board Unanimîously Agreeýd, that the Said Me
Godalie had Basely Contradicted himself ; And were of opin-
ion, that Neither the Bishlop of Quebeck Nor any Othtr or
tie Church of Rome lias or (274] or ought to have any

power or Jurisdiction whatsoever in this his Majestys Prov-
ince, farther than what, was Granted and Stipulated to the
ffrench Inhabitants thereof by the treatY of Utrecht, which
tey are to Exercise according to the laws of Great Britain
And therefore Agreed that Copys of Said lot.ters be Sent
home to b laid kefore any of his Majestys principal Secre-
farys of State, and the Right Honourabio the ords Commis-
sioners of Trade an< Plantations, for lis Majestys )iree-
tions, in Regard to the Power and fiurisdiction Asumi'd &
Exercised by the Bishop of Q.uebeck, and the Missionary
P)reists Appointed and Eablish'd by hîim; and their pre-
suiming to BIuild Churches, without the privity or Authority
of this his Majesty's Government ; And then RIesolved and
Agreed that bis Honor the Lieu.t Governor of the Province
slould writé· to the Said De Godalie .(for his Said Insolent

15
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Crimes and Misdemeanors, and for perverting one' of hi-
Majestys subjects to the Popish Religion Conveying him out
of the Province Contrary to the Express orders of the Gov-
ernient, and for Stiling hinself the Bishop of Quebecks
Vicar) To Depart this Province, and that an order Should
be Sent to the Deputys to be pîublished to the Inhabitants,
Not to pay imiii any more Tythes; And his Hlonour acquaint-
ing the Board that h( had answer'd Said De Godalies letters.
The Copys thereof were Read and Approved of [2751

Gov.r Cosbys Then were laid Before the Board viz.t the Copy of a let-
.letters in
Relation to ter fromn Major Alex.r (o 4 y the Lieu.t Governor qf tixi*
the Command
laid beeorn Garrison to his Elxuellency Governor Philipps, In Ielatioi
the Board. to the Connand of the Garrison in his Excellencys Absenue

Bearing date the 7th of July 1731. One from his Excely
on the Same Subject to the Ilonourable Liu.t Col: Arma-
strong Tlie Lieut Governor of this Province, Bearing Date
the 11, of Augus t 1731, and Governor Armastrongs Answer
to Both Said Letters, Bearing Also date the 110' of Auigust
17:31, And Also one fron Governor Cosby to Governor Arm-
strong of the 2Oth of March 173J on the Subject of visiting
and looking over the Stores & 3agazines, as Also one to Cap.t
John Jephson Acting as ffort Major, Signifying that le
would not Serve any lon er under Governor Armstronxgs
Comnand, Untill his Majestys pleasure be thereon Known,
dated the 8 0' of Mav 1732, and another paper, without being
Directed or Sign'd, being wrote on the Back of a Report
Sign'd by Adjutant TrepSack, But Given to Governor A rm-
strong (as lie Said)* by Captain Jephson, as froi Governor
Cosby, all which being Read

lis Honour acquainted the Board, that baving ^alrefidy
Communicated all Said letters to Some of this Board, they
hadwrot.e him a letter theron, bearing date the 1 9 th of .\MaV
last, »'hich Being also order'd to be Read, it was by the'
memlbers then Absent now approved of

Then [276]
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Then was orderd to be Read Governor Cosbys letter to

mr Shirreff, of the 71' of May Iast, as also the Minut Re-
lating to the Sane, of the 81' of Said Mothl Botli which
being accordingly Read, Thle Board approved of Said Min-

utes, and that Govesnor Cosby for witldrawing Iiiimself from
the Council Sliould Continue suspenided froi Beinig a
Member thereof, untill his Majestys Pleasure e thereon
Known

Then was Read a Petition froi Major ltenry Cope and The petitiorr
of major

Company of Boston-New England. Praying a Grant for the HenryCope&
Company for

Coaliary Near to Chickenectua, as it was pronis'd them in the coaiiary
GOV. phiippSat shicen-

writing by Gov. Philipps, le having Notwithstanding eety-
thereof, I)issapointed them therein, Althio lie lad laid the
Saine before tlie Couneil for their advice apd Approbation,
who having Consider'd the Merit of their lesign-Gave their
Opinion In favour of the Said Petitioners

Which Said Minute of Couneil, bearing Date tie 24l' day

of June 173·1, was order'd to be Read. and Being found as
Represented by their 'Petition, lis Honour ask'd the Major
what these proposalls were, they not Being particularly Ex-
press d & Explained by Said Minute

The Major Answerd tliat tley liad propos'd to allow for
bis Majestys use Eighteen pence Sterling for Every (IaIder
upon Condition of a Patent, Not only for the Coali in the
Said tract of [2771 of Ground Near to (iiekeneetia, But
for all the Coali in the Irovince, which was promis'd upon
that Consideration only, and Not otlieriways. and that they
were not to be anywise obliged to pay a fartier quitt Rent
for, the use of the-land, or oblig'd to Cultivate or to Settle
any'Township thereon, which is Such an Expence that. will
Intirely Dissenable then to proceed. tlie Coall in its own
Nature being So very Chargeable,'and tierefore finding that
the Condition and promise propos'd by Governor Philipps,
Cannot be Complyd with, Being Jiidged Contrary to the
tenor and intension qf his Majestys Instructions, The Major
therefore Desird that his lonour would Consider their Case,
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and Grant thein a Patent for*that tract by Shiekenectua.
According to the Tenor of his Majestys Instructions, for
which as he and his partners would Engage to Settle and
CultivaJ( the Saine, they 4ýçould duely pay the Quitt Rent
therein' Mentionedl ; But, Could not Accept of it upon the Con-
ditions of paying Both the 1 8" per Chalder foir the Coali, and
the Quitt RZent Requird for tic- land ; And a Coppy of GoV'
Philipps permission for the Said Company to proceed, ivitli
his promise of a Grant, being laid Before the Board, Ani
Read, And the Major having also laid Before theni, a paper
Directedto the Governor and Council, Entitled an Answer
to Gov.r Phi ipp s p'rmission, Whieb Being Also Road,
Adjourn'd tilt 3 of tie Clock P; M.

Munday the 191 June 1732 P. M1.

Mett according to adjou rniiment. the Saime Members being
'278 Being present, to Consider the 'Allegations of Major

Ilenry Cope and Companv, advanced as aforesaid agai<t
rtheir paying the 18" per Chalder, proposd tO Govr Philipp',
and his farther proposalls for naking this New Settleient,
TJ'he iMajor Being Desir'd'to witlidraw, His Ionour Mov'd to
the Board, tiat it appeard by tfie Aforegoing Minute, that
there were Certain pro¶>osalls nade by this Company to Gov-
ernor Philipps, But that there wère no Originals to Apply
to, and that we know Nothing farther of them, .than by
Major Copes own voluntary Declaration, and then Ask'd the
question, Whetler this Board thought lie Could Warrantably
Recide from and abafe any part of..tieir own proposalls, and
Said that for 4iis part,-he Did Not- think that he'Could aiv-
wise Reiit the 1 8 d per Chalder which Ithev had -proimisil to

his Excellency for the Benéfite· of fhe Coall ; And- tlat as his
Majesty had by his Instructions Refluird a Quitt Rent for the
land, he Must in that Respect be Regula.ted thereby, and So
insist upon BoLh ; whereupon the Bofird proceeded no farther;
But Agreed that the Major Should be Call'd in, that the Gov-
ernors iResolut ions night he Communicated to hiim
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And being Corne, and the Sane Read, Th'le Major Repre-
sented the Many hardships, that he and his partners. lay
under, having Been put to Such'Insupportable Expences in
Carrying on'that Coalliary, in order to Settle that part of 'the
province, and to show the Sincerity of his and their Designs
in prosecuting and Effecting the Saie [279] Same Pro-
posed

That if his lonour would Commence their paying the

18d which he and his partners had offer'd to pay for the Co'all,
and Continue it in. the Saine'Manner as His Majesty Re-
quires the payment of the Quitt Rents. le would adventur
to accept of it upon those terms; and Desiring that bis Sai
proposall might be taken into Consideration his Honour Re-
fer'd the Sane to the opinion of the Board

Agreed that the Same be Considerd upon to-Morrow
Morning at 10 of the Clock A. M. & then adjourned

Teusday the 20 tb of Junt 1732, Being mnett Aecording -to
Yesterdays Adjourpment, and the Saie Menbers all present

His Ilonour (Major Cope Being Ordered to withdraw)
Reassum'd the affair of the Coalliary and Recoinîending the
Majors last proposition to*the Considerationu of the Board, 'h.e
Desir'd they might duely eonsider upon it. ad Give him their
advice, 'Whether it would be l£r bis Majestys .nterest to ac-
cept ther-eof, and to Give the Company a Patent for the
Sane

The Board having C nsider'S, gat non of his Majestys
protestant Subjects had as yet offer'4p Setfle thenmsejves Wp
this part of his Province. nor to undrtake the Carrying
of Said Coalliary, Except the Major ant1%is Coparter&; And
that therefore, as it is Agreeable to his 'hajestys pleasure, tlhat,
this province Shotuid be Settled, I'nanimousl -Agreed, that'
as the Reje(ting cf the Majors proposails imight prove preju-.
dicial. and Retard that Designu, So the acceptation thereof
ml ight proi.note and forward it, andilender it more Benefieial
to his Majesty bv Encouraging of other British [280]
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British protestant Sfibjects to follow their Example, and
were therefore of opinion that his lonour (in Consideration
also of the great Expence that these, Gentlemen have already
Been at, and as they are the first adventurers) might very
Justly and Safely Grant themn a Patent, according to Major
Copes last proposition of paying a farther Sum of 18d for the
Coali, as it was Offer'd by the Company to Governor Philipps.
Upon the Same Conditions as is Required for the Paying of
the Quitt Rent foi the land, as Nothing Appear'd to them by
the Instructions to the Contrary Order'd a Patent to be pre-
pard

Sanuel Then his Honour order'd the Secretary to lay Before theDougla88
francis Board the promise of a Grant of a plott of to Sa.muel Dougr-Watherby,
Carpnter lass Gunner, Sign'd by Governor Philipps, as also a Petition

hhn of Carpenter Horlocks and ffrancis Watherby, praying Grants

aitins or of plotts of Ground in the lower Town of Annapolis Royall
of Ground. as p Minute olucil the 1 3 th of August 1731 ;As Also a

Petition from JIn lanshole and Carpenter Horlocks Coin-
plaining of Said ffrancis Watherby, for incroaching Upon
their propertys;

Ail wheh being Read and Conffder'd

The Board Agreed, and were of opinion, that as the Sec-
retary hath Informed the Board, that None hath laid atny
Claim to Said plotts, that his Ilonour may [281] May there-
fore Confornable to the Minute of Council the 1 3 th of August
la'st, and his.Excellency Governor Philipps's proclamation.
now Grant the prayer of Said Petitioners •

Patents Order'd that- Patents be prepar'd and that the Secretary
orderd.to bc weuo nyo adCiiprepar d. See that imr Watherby do not ineroach upon any of said Com-

plainants

ajor Then was Read Major Paul Masearenes Petjtion whieb
Mair*ne ·was Read the 8 th of October last, praying a Grant of a plott

Glouod of Ground as therein Mentioned, and the Secretary also In-
forming the Board, thafíione had laid any Claim to it: The
Board therefore Agreed Nemine Contradicente, that his H1on-
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our might also order a Patent in favour of Major Mascarene
for the Same

Order'd that a Patent In f4vour of Major Paul Masca-
rene be prepard'd according to the Surveyors plan of the
Same

Then was Read a Petition fron John Adans Esq.r \Pray- nirA<I&ni
ý- petition for

ing a Patent or Patents for Several Simall Tracts and Plo oran of
of Grounds, which he had, formerlv Bought of the Inhab-of Ground.

itants, and which he now desires nav be Confirmed unto him
under the Seall of this Province

Agreed that a Patent may be prepar'd According to the
Prayer of his Petition for ail the Tracts therein Mentioned,
Except for that lying Between Samuell Douglasses Garden
and the Mass House, till farther Consider'd and Enquir'd
into; The Secretary having laid before the Board a Grant in
favour of one [282] one Lafflang, now at Menis, from nr
Devivier and Sign'd Lapinot, which was deliverd to the Gov-
ern by one Boagas (alias Savior) About the latter End of
May, or the Beginning of this present Month of June; It
being beleivd to include Some part of Said peice of Ground;
and Excepting also that lying Between the 'Church yard and
the Garden fornerly Belonging to Mons.r Defaloise, at pres-
ent in the possession of Major Alexander Coshy as Lieu.L.
Governor of this his Majestys ffort, untill his pretensions to
Said Spott be farther Considerd, and thîtt wr and mrs
Robicheaux, from whom he Bought part of it he order'd to
Appear before the Council on Wednesdav the 2 8th Instant at
10 of the Clock, to make Good their tittle, and then ad-
journed till 3 of the Clock P. M.

Teusclay the 2 0 th June P. M. BeingM--ett According.to
Adjournment

The Secretary having prepar'd a Rough Draught of a fajorcope'
Patent In favôur of Major Cope and Company, and laid it,patent ad-justed and
and the Surveyors Plan of the Place before the Board, thatsigned.

the quantity of Acres and the Buttings and Boundings, may
be agreed- upon; which Being Read, and the Plan Consider'd,
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his Ifonotir CallI 'the District or Parish by the name of
Williamstoun; and in order to Settle the Boundarvs along
tho Sea Shore, lie fix'd upon the following places, whieh lhe
Called' vizt Adventurers Clift, Muscato*Creek, Cape William,-
Creek 1-enrv, Cape firederick ; and alloted the Compîn\
1283] 'ompanv there three thousand E'.iglit lundred Acires,
Being Butted ans Bounded, thus, from adventurers Clift two
Miles and a half ( Being a furlong 1n the Westward of Creek
iHenry) fron Sail adventurers Clift. South South West two
miles three furlongs, and from that Extremity Backwards
two miles and a half West North West, and froin thence
two Miles and three furloigs North North East, Where it
Joyns witli the point by Creek Ilenrv; And having Changel
tie Name of a placQ tiiere fohnérly Called the Graniinajagan
to New Castle Cove, and Gave naànes to Several places ther'
vizl Cape Emelia, Cape Caroline, and point Caroline, wlere
he allotted two hunderd Acres more to Compleat the Number
to ffour thousand Acres in the whole, and tie last two h un-
dred were order'd, to Le Butted aind Bouînded, Thus, viz;
ffrom Cape Caroline Running South South East one half
mile to a Snall water ffall, and from Said Cape Caroline
West along the Sea Coast one half mile to point Carolinie.
& from thence South South East one lialf mile Backwards.
and' from this last Extremity one half mile East where it
Jovs with this SmnailliaU of Water and then adjourned t1il
to-Morrow at 3 1). M.

Wednesdav the 2111 June 1732. Mett accordiig to ai-
journment, and the Patent Being Read and Approved of
His Honour Sign'd tie Sane

(signed)

L: Arnstrong [284
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Att a Council hield at tlie lionoltrable Lieu overnor
Arinströng Ilouse}n Wednesdaytve 2"' *, f .1 une i

P 1resent.

HEis 1-onoue the Lieut Governor of t.he Province
Major Paul Mascarene . Wiliam Shirreff Seerv
John Adams Esq.r Oth Hamilton Est
William Skeen Esq.r

The Secretary 'h1iaving Reported the differene Betwee' iheBoindaryi

ir Ilorlock, Hanshole and nr'Wetlierbv. about their Respee- a
tive plotts of Grotund, and the Survevorsi Plan theref being .
laid before the Board their Dispute was taken into ConS ider-
ation, and in order to Secure Some land Bacekwirds ,to mr
Wetherby, The lovernor proposed to iur IIorloek and IHans-
hole to Relinquish their old Boundarys, and that in liue of
the quantity Ceded to air Wetlierhv Back laris e wouljl
Give them as much of tie Waste adjoinilig Ground, as to
make all their Bouîndarys run in-a parallel, and, that he and
flic Members of the Council would Go this Evening about
five of the Clock and fix their Respective Liinits,, to which
they Agreed

iMr antd Mrs Robichau not being Come, the Affair of mnr
Adamuus was therefore puitt ofr [285] ,

Then was Read a Petition froa one Jaimes Gouîssej 1 J>rince and
Goussells

against John Prince Both of I Ris River 1i'lia bitants, In Re-anair ne.0 ferred to
lation to the Exchange of Some Ground in Which ·· Said the l)eputys.
Gousell Complaining, That the land that the Said lti-nce
had Given him in Excliange was what: he foudii Belonged to-
hiiîs-elf at thal tine, & not to the Said Prince; apd therefore
prayed a Nev Division of their lands

Orderd that their Difference be Rtefer'd to Soine of the
Depuitys vizt Sandrew Manuell Joseph ]3ourgiougXi lliam
Blanehar and Claud Girroir

Then was order'd to be Head mr Uennings Petition. Jenni
Which by the Minute of Council the 90' of August'1731 ivas Beforo the

board.
order'd to be laid before thei, and mur landfeild Being .

1,Last part of pame blotted.
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prese4 mr Ross Substituted By Joseph Bissell attornŽ
for'S'id Jennings was also-Sent for, to know what power he
was Invested with, mr Handfeild having Said, that if he

·thoijght mr Jennings had any pretensions (tho he n<oy
thought he had forfeited it) he would Rather Give him Some
Sinall Consideration; and mr 'Ross Being Come, and'the
question put, he presented a power of Attorney fromir 'Jen-
nings to Joseph Bissell, which Bissell had transfer'd to him,
and Being Read, the Board having Considerd Mr Handfeilds
proposition and Informed mr Ross thereof, the Dispute was
Refer'd to themselves, to Consider thereon, and to [286] to
agree, if possible Between themselves, and to Report their
proceedings to the Board thereon, when Required by the Gov-
ernor

Mr Hàmilton nioved, and pled his pretensions to the
upper part of- Jennings garden, as Specifyed and agreed upon
in Couneil, the 9 th of August 1731, and that he might h<e
lib4erty to possess and Enjoy the Same on the Conditions
therein Mentioned; As to which the Board Referd him Also
to. treat with mr Ross

(signed)

L: Armsti oig

- Att a Council held at the Honourable Lieut Governor
Armstrongs House in· Ilis Majestys Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on ffriday the 3 0 th Jiiiie 1723 at 1 o Clock A. M.

Present

Tlfe Honourable Lieut Governor of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene William Shirreff Seery
John Adams Esq.' 'Otio Tlamilton Esqr
William Skeen. .

Majoi Major Paul Mascarenes Patent Being laid Before the

aten IBoard and Read, the Seal was affixd [2871 Affixd, and the
Governor Sign'd the Same.
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MT and Mr Robicheau having Appeard Before the Board, Mr Adame
aifaf r with

mr Adams affair that was Refer'd the 19"' Instant tilt their mr aobicheau
arivall was taken into Consideration; and mr and mrs .ito-ecided.

bicheau Being Examined and order'd to withdraw, it appear'd,
to thiBoard that they who had Sold mT Adam-si4at land
lying by Mr Defallaise Garden had Good Right in themselves
to Dispose thereof, But as it was So Nigh the Garrison, it was
Agreed that one fourth part thereof lying Next to the Garri-
son and Chureli year'd Should Remain for lis Majestys Ser-
vice and be made a Parrade for his Majestys Troops (Seeing
mr Adams had acknowledged he had oply paid three fourth
parts thereof) and that mr Adams might have the use &
possession of the other.three fourths that he has So Bought
and paid for

Then mr Adams pray'd the Governor to treat with the
Several possessors of Said land, to iake up a Sum of money
for him, in Consideration of his having been So long out of
his Money, And thàt lie will Give then Conveyances for their
Respective Plotts, to which his Honour Consented, & Said he
would propose the Same

(signed)

L: Armstrong [288]

Att a Council held at thé Honourable Lieu.t Gôvernor
Armstrongs-House in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on thursday the 2 0tb of July 132 A. M.

Present'

'His Honour the Lieut Govr of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene William Shirreff Secry
John Adams Esqr William Winniet Esq.r
William Skene Esqr Otho Hamilton Esq.r

His Honour Informed the Bòard that lie had ordered thesevera.
Secretarv to prepare Several Grants that were agreed -upon ' te"nt$hf
in Côuncil the 1 9th of June last vix One for Sanuel Douglasssigned.
Gùnner, one for James Horlock and one for John Hanshole,'
the Differeie Between them and firancis Wetherby being
adjusted, as proposed in Ôouncil the 28b of Jane last;'And
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that as Captain John Jephson and M.r John Dyson had also
petitioned him for Garden plotts he had Also ordered a
Patent for Each of them to be prepared, Seeing the~y have
been in possession thereof for these Several years past, and
none having according to the proclamation (Except owen<olly to, part of Captain Jephsons Ground; But as it was
-aptain Jephson who had put him into the possession of that

part, Seargeant Jolly u.pon the Consideration thereof had
Agreed to Accept of a Lease for it from Cap:t [289) Captain
.Fehpson during his life or While he Should Remain in the
province) sid any Claims to the Said Plotts; which Said
Grants he Or'diée to be Read, and Being Approved or, he
Signed the'Éaine

.Doctor Watts He also acquainted the Board that as Soon as the Differ-
outrys& nce Btwen the Reverend Mr Richard Watts and Mr Weth-

t (hure erby were Adjusted, he would order a Patent to be drawn fororderd tw be
drawn ont. mr Wetherbys Plott, Asalso another for John .Adams Esq.r

for his Several Plotts, as soon as he Could prepare the Sev-
eral Buttings andBoundings thereof, and that as mr Watts
had presented him with a Menriall the Saie was ordered
to be Read; And the question Being put, Whether the Ground
Claim'd by mr Watts was the .Church ]and or land Belonging
to the King. Agreed that As it hath always been Called the
Chureh ]and that it Should Continue So ·to be, and that a
Patent should be prepared to Secure the Sanie for the use of
the Churcli for Ever

Then the Reverend Mr Watts and Mr' Wetherby were
Cal'd in. and mir Wetherbys plan of his Plott of Ground
(whe-re lie deiands three foot of the Church land for a pass-
age Round hi.s House) Being Considered; The Governor
asked mir Watts whether he wouuld Give him Such a passage
he answered that during his tine lie Should have free liberty,
But that he Could not Consent that these 3 foot Should be
Given to Said nir Wetherby by Patent, without a [2901 a
valuable Consideration in lieu thereof, to 1Remain for the
use and Benefite of the Church, to which proposition Mr
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Wetherby Consented, and agreed that in lieù thereof he
would quitt all his pretensions to a iiiuch Greater quantity,
lying Contiguous to the Said Chureh land in the Rear, In
favour of the Churcli; to which they Both agreedl

Ordered that their Patents be nade out according to this
agreement Then Adjourned to 3 o Clock P. M.

Met acording to adjournment, the Saine mnembers being
present

His Honour acquainted the Board that he hîad Some time lebert and
agoe ieceived Petitions fromu Antoine Hebert. and Joseph 1enuoas
Robicheau, Complaining of one aiother (oncerning Some
land Sold to the Said Joseph Robicheau, by one John febert,
Brother to the Said Antoine Hebert; and the Said Antoine
Praving a Reliearing of ,that affair (the Same having Been
formerIy laid before the deeeased Governor Doucett, -and
Sinee his death before his Exeellency Governor Philipps, and
Both their Sentences thereon being'Read, as'also their Peti-
tions) The partys were Called, and being Both Examined
and fully heard. they were rdered to withdraw

The Board upon a farther Examination of [291] of their
Respective Rights and papers, finding that what steps had
been taken thewin formerly were never Recorded, or So
much as mentioned in- the Minutes of Council, and that as
the ,aforesaid two Sentences passed thereon by the Deceas'd
Governor Doucett a'nd bis Excellepey Governor Philipps. The-
first upon file, and the last upon Record. were giveyi without
the advice of.the Council; The question was put to Prudane
Robicheau Senior, Attorney for the aforesig1 John Hehert.
and the Said Joseph Robicheau his Son, What the Customi
.of the ffrench Inhabitants was in Sucb'Cases, who answering
that·the Custom was, thai.those .of the family had always the
preference of Such lands as any of therm (of the Said family)
Should at any time be obliged to Sell; pd that in Case the·
land should be Sold to.a Stranger, that the said Stranger is
obliged to Deliver up Said land if Demanded. within a vear
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and Day to any of the Said family, Upon his being Repaid
the Said Sum.

Then the question was put to Antonie Hebert, if he had
Ever made any Such Offer to Joseph Robicheau, who
answered in the Affirmative

Upon the Whole the Board voted, and Agreed, That
Antonie Hebert, In Consideration that le hath been in pos-
session of that Estate upwards of fourty years, Should Enjoy
the Same according [292] According to the Custom of the
ffrench Inhabitants Declared as aforesaid by Prudane
Robicheau Sen.r, But that Joseph Robicheau Should bave this
years Cropt, and keep the Sanie in possession untill Antonie
Hebert Pay or Cause to be paid unto the Said Joseph Robi-
cheau, the Sum he paid to John Hebert for the Said land,
which by his Contract appears to be £6-10

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Council held at Lieut Governor Armstrongs House
in the Garrison of Annapolis Royall, on Teusday the 25th
July 1732 at Il o Clock A: M.

Present

.His Honour the Lieut Governor of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene Willian Shirreff Secry
John Adams Esq.r Major Henry Cotfe
William Skene William -Winniet Esq.r

Qtho Han-ilton Esqr

the Members His Honour acquainted the Board, that lie Judged it
ofteCouncil

enew their Necessary for Several Reasons that the members of. the Coun-
secrecy. cil Should Renew their oath of Secrecy, and .that for that

·purpose he had ordered the Secretary to prepare the Same, as
[293] as also one for the faithfull Discharge of the Secretarys
Office, Both Which Being Read, his Honr first took the oath
th94, tes to the Discharge of his Duty, and then adminis-
trated the Sane to the Board,.and also that to the Secretary
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Then was read mr Jennings Petition that was formerly
Read in Council the 9th August 1731, As Also one from Mr
Walter Ross in Behalf of Said mr Jennings, Informing His
Hon. andAthe Board that He and Lieu.' Handild had
Agreed, But that William Winniet Esq.r Opposed M.r}Iand-
feilds Geting a Patent for the Saine, being Resolved to plead
his Right,'and to Defeat mr Jennings's Riglt thereunto, The
Plaintif & Defendant being Both heard

Ordered that the Said Petitions be (eliverel to m1iWin-
niet to make an answer to them against Teuséday the first of
August Next Ensuing

Th«n his Honour ,cquainted the Board that he had Given
orders to one at Menis for building a Magazine there. and
that he"had been informed that that person whomi he had
thus Employed had Been insulted and Interrupted by the
Indians. in the Execution of that Work; and as Maj.r
Cope had Arrived here from thence, He Desired the Major tO
Relate to the Board what he -there heard and saw ; which was
as follows viz.t

"One Thursday Evening the 1 3 th Instant there Came into re ov's'
n ord's for

"Rene Le Blancs House at Mines three [2941 three Indians suinung a
"viz t Jacque Son to Winaguadesh Nick- Nai'd Jacques, mines èon-
Antoin his Brother and Andress their Cousin, al living upon ye oard.
"Pizigit River, who in a niost villainous Manner and Appro-
"brious language insulted the Said Rene Le Blanc and Peter
"his Brother, Saying that. all the Le. Blancs. were .D'ogs, and
"villains, Except franois, an3i tlat a, for Rene, he had a
"dagger (putting his hand at the Saine time under his Coat. Mair. Co e's
"where twas SuppoCed the Dagger hung) for him, for that eDcaratn.
"was going to Build a'ffort for the English, nr Cottnam and
"ny Self present, when I assured them there was no Such
"orders Given at present, But Suppose the King of Great
"Britain thought it Convenient to Build a fort there, who
"had anything to Say against it; one of theni answered that
"he would not Suifer it, for that he was King of that Country,
"for that King George had Conquered Annapolis, But not
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"Menis; and in a nost insolent manner, ordered mr Cottnam
"and me to be Gone, for that we had no Bussiness there; I
"asked thein who Said we were going to Build a ffort; they
"said all the traders, and Every body, and Named mr Win-
"niett; they Said that if we did Build a ffort. The Indians
"Should Gô in at one Door, and we at [2951 at to'ther; Upon
"tie whole I Could Easily See, it was Some of thé irencli
"that had puit the Indians upon this procceding, outof pre-
"judiee to Rene Le Blanc, who by the General Report of the
"Inhabitants had Often been insulted in the like manner, for
"no Reason that I Could Discover, But that lie was Employed
"and intrusted by the Governnient

(signed) "Sic Sibt.a Henry Cope
Wm. Shirreft Sec.y

"I farther. more e lare, that three days afterthe Insuit
"before ment' ned, ere Came to nie a Body of Indians,
"about ten twelv . to Excuse and ask pardon for the three
"Indians who 1ad Insulte(d Rene Le Blanc, and I told them
"for answer .their Crime was too Great for me to take
"upon me t Excuse on any other terms, than their submit-
"ting thems Ives & making an open and ingenuous Confession
"who it w s that had put them upon that Insolent Behaviour
"(for th I was perswaded it was .not of themselves) & that
"tlius I :ngaged to InJerceed witehis Hlonour the Lieut Gov-
"erno of the.Province & Commander in Cheif &c in their
"be alf, and to make it a nierit.iji them, and to Recommend
" 1em as people Deserving his favour, and the protection of
'the Governmwnt

(signed) "Sie Subt,? Henry Cope
Wm Shireff Sec

Then Adjourned tilt to Morrow at ten of the Clock A. M.,
to consider farther the Contents of Major Copes Information
[296]

Wednesday the 26th July 1732. being Mett according to
yesterdays adjournmient (mr Skeen only Excepted) His
Honour the Lieut Governor of the Province, Desired that
Maior Copes Inforpiation might be again Read, which being

the Magazine
to be Bit at
Menis Ap-
proved off.
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done, His Honour acquainted c the Board that he haid (-through
Encouragement from Soie of the Inhabitants of Menis)
Eniployed this Rene Ie Blanc to Build a House for his Ma- The mazine

jesty's Service, and that of the Province, at Menis, And n A-

therefore lie being thus Insulted, through the Insolence of the
Savages, and the Evil Rebellious Designes of Some of the
Inhabitants, Desired their advice, whether lie Should proceed
with it or not, and his Honour having Explained himself, as
to the use ofit. which was Cheifly to lodge Some Troops there,
to Curb 'the Insoltnce of these ~unruly people, lie again asked
Whether Such a Desigu, if Effected, would be for the Good
of his Majestys Service; Which being Debated and'Consid-
ered; it was Agreed that it woujd be for,his Majestvs Service,
provided his.-onour Could Etfect it in Such a Manner, as not
to occasion Such a Distrust to those people, as to Cause
Greater inconveniencys, than what we at [29J at present
labour under through their disobedience

Then his Honour desired that the Gentlemen of the Board
miglit.draw up a paper which might be published'amongst the e Hou

Inhabitants and Communicated to the Indians, whereby it "a
might be made Appear that Neither any of them, nor the
traders had their rights Infringed, by his Majcstys having a
House built there for his Especial.Service, and in order to
Shew to the Board, that he had the Wellfare of the Province,
and the freedom of Trade onlyat hea.t, Fie ordered the Sécre-"
tåry tc Ikad a»Scroll of a proclamation wlhich had been pre-
pared for their Consideration; and the Same being Read, lie
asked the Opinion of thò Board

It was agreed thats a Committv Should bc Appointed to
Draw up the afordsaid paper, and tó adjust and amenl the
Said..proclamation to be again laid before the Board

Ordered thýt the Committv Consist of all the members of
the Board, and ineet.'at Major Paul Mascarenes for that pur-
pose at 3 of the 'lock P. M. And then Adj.ourned till.to
Morrow Morning at ten of the Clock A. M.
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On thursday the 27th. July 1732 the Same Members and
William Skene Esq.r met according to Said Adjournment

Major Paul Mascarene Reported to his Honour [2981
and the Board the letter formed by the Committy appointed
as pèr yesterdays minute, whicli being Read, the Satne was
approved of, ordered to be translated, and to be Sent to the
Deputys of Menis, and to the places adjacent

Then was Read the Scroll of theéforesaid Proclamation
which being Debated; It was Agreed that it Should be again
Referred to be farther amended and Considered upon

a new haif The Motion being Made that.there was Grea.t Imperfec-
Bushell or-
der'd to be tions and many Inconveniencys Attending the Measures, and
Sent through particularly the J Bushells of this province, few of themail the
province. Being Confori to the Standard, which being prejudiciall to

Trade, it was taken into Consideration, whereupon, Agreed,
That a Standard half Bushell Should be made for this River,
ancd Sent to Menis, and to the other Districts thereunto adja-
cent and the other Settlements of the Province, with a Stamp,
to be Comnitted to the Care of th)Deputys, till other persons
may be Appointed, to Stamp .their Respective Bushells, with
orders that none shall use, Buy or Sel with any other than a
stamp Bushell, made according to Sa.id Standard, under the
penalty of five pounds and the forfeiture of the Corn, and for
Every 1 Bushell So Markec anl [9,9] and Stapiped, .they,
are to pay to the person or persons Employed to Stamp the
Same, 2 d

Order ln And, as to the Measure of the Wood, Agreed, That an
theMe°asre Order be Sent to the Deputys to be Commnunicated to the

of Cord W-ood
& "ncroach- Inhabitants, that all Cords of Wood Shall be as follows vzt
ments made
on the King-i Every Cord shall be full Eight foot long, four foot high,high way. c

and four foot over, from one half Scarp to one half Scarp,
closely piled, under the penalty of forfeiting the Same if
offered for Sale, to be Applyed to the use of the poor

Then his Honour Acquainted the Board that4he had-Ob-
served, that Some people had Incroached upon the Kinga
High wa- which Being Considered, it was Agreed that this
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abuse Should be Remidyed, and were of opinion that, an oder
Sliould be published, ,Directing Every person or persons who
have made any Such Infringeinents. Should Remove their
picketts or fences. into their proper places f rom off the Kings
high way, qn or before the twenty third day of Aprile Next,
Excepting allways those who have incroached upon the stréet
for the Defence of their4louses

Then was Read a Scroll of a Patent for the Church-laùd, Patont for
rthe Church

it was approved of, only ordered [3001 Ordered, that the Approved.

Block' House Built by publiek Subscription Should be Re-
rved. for publick uses, and the Service of the Town, and also
ch Roads as are laid out according to the Plan of the Same

(signed)
L: Armstrong

Att a Council held at the Honourable Lt Governors house
by his own Order on Tewsday the first day of Aug.t 1732 at
11 o' the Clock A. M.

Present

His honour, the L.1 Governor of the Provinèe
Major Paul Mascarene W." Shirreff EsCe
John Adams Esq." . W.' Winnie.tt Es
William Skene Esq." Otho llamilton Esq

His Hon.r Acquainted, the Bôard that he had call'd them MrJenninge

'togither &oiformable to the Minute of Council of the 2 5th of Mra a iet
July last, in Order to Consider M Winnietts Answer to M i

Jennings's Petition: And Mr Winniett being ask'd if he had
prepared his Answer, He presented two papers; end having
withdrawn himself from his place at y, Board, they Were then
Order'd to be Read, the One being An Answer to M'. Jen-
nings's Petition And the Other An Answer to that presented
by M.r Ross, Which being done,- M.r Ross Desiring that
Samuel Douglass Gunner, formerly Attorney for M.r Jen-
nizigs Might [301] Might be called and Admitted to Oath,
Which being Accordingly Done, He was Examined as to What
he knew in Relation to M., Jennings's Right to the House and
Gardens he now Claiins, they being .also Claim'd by M."
William Winniett
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He Answerd that the said M.r Jennings had Given him a
Power of Attorney And that by Virtue thereof, he had, in M.r
Jennings Absence, Secured said house, by ffencing it with
Picketts; And being Ask'd if he had Any knowledge of M."
Jennings's having bouglit and paid for said house And Gar-
dens intispute as aforesaid y® Deponent Said he had heard
M.r Jennings say so, and that he had heard him also say that
he paid for them part in Rum And part in English Goods;
And that he had No Other Knowledge thereof than that he
beleived it so And being ask'd for the Power of Attorney he
Retired to bring the saine

Then Was Rtead Alex.r Natts's Affid.t Made in Boston
New England the 30th of May 1732 before John Ballantine
Justice of the Peace; An Agreem. t between Joseph Jennings
& said Watts for the hou.se Signed by them both and Wit-
nessed by John Dyson and Robert Arrundale the 30ti of March'
1722, A Lease Granted by saidg Me Jennings to M.' Arthur
Savage for the Gardeus [302r Gardens Dated the 3 .d of
ffebruary 1749 Witness'd by Caleb Willfy and John Board
And Attested by Governor Doucett; A Copy of a Letter, nof At-
tested but said to be from Governor Vetch to said M.r Jennings
Dated Boston the 2 0 .*h November 1711, And Also M.r Jen-

nings's Power of.Attorney to the aforesaid Samuel Douglass:
All said Papers being presented by Mr -Walter Ross, to provq
the Right of the Plantif, Mr Jennings. M.r Winniett the
Defendt Was Des-ired to shew What Right and pretensions lie
had thereunito; He thereupon presented the Board with Two
papers, the One called a Copy of Cahouetts Contract from
Petipas beai-ing the Date the 1 0th of September 1700, And
the Other a Power of Attorney from M" Cahouett to Mr Win-
niett Dated Lewisbourg the 9 th of May 1714 And both which
being ordered to be Translated, Adjourn'd till 3 o' the Clock
P. M.
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Tewsda.y the first of Aug.t 1732 at 3 o' the Clock P. M.
the Same Members present According to Adjournm. to Con-
gider and Examine into ,P William Winnietts Riglit and
Pretensions to the house and Gardens Clain'd & Said to' be
lought of Christopher Cahouett by MP Joseph Jennings in
the Year 1711; M.r Winnietts Two Papers as mentioned in
the forenoons Minute being translated And Compared, they
Were Orderd to be Read., 303] Be Read As Also her Late
Majesty Queen Anns Letter Dated at Kensington the 23.4 of
June 1713 Directed to General Nicholson And Mr Winniett
being ask'd if lie had any Other Right to produce- than these;
He Answer'd tha.t thse were his Riglits & that lie thought
them sufficient-: Which being Objected by M.r Iloss, who
Urged that Mr Winniett Could Derive No Right froin thence;
The One being only a Copy of a ('ontract or Deed of Sale
without any Manner of Conveyance, And the Other a Power
by Which he Could 'only Act for his Constituant But not to
Apply it to his Own proper Use

Whereupon Mr Winniett layed before the Board a Paper
called a Paragraph of a Letter from M. Cahouett to M.'
Winniett, Said to be Translated, fron ffrench into English,
by M.r Hamilton, Neither signed nor Attested, But Acknowl-
edged by M.r Hamilton to be his band Writting; the Copy
whereof is as ffollows

Louisbour 25 October 1714
S.r

I had the lionr of Yours And that which Mad.m Your
Spouse was pleased to write me, I am Very Well satisfied With
Your Civility and Cannot Requite you but by, Offering Yoi-
my Small services in Rela'tion to the houseî land in this
Country Which belongs to me, I should b> abundantly better
satisfied y.t you had it than Another, if it will doyou Any
Pleasure; I am Sur.priz'd that the person who has been-in
possession of my Estate so long makes Any Difficulty to give
it up, As to the Conveyance which he says he had of [304]
0f my Deceas'd husband, I am sure my husband. Could
Neither·sell hor Engage Any Lands Nor Did signe Any Deed
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of Sale or. Gift, be.cause my Children have allways a Right
to Enter into possession of them

The Copy of a Paragraph of a Letter from M."
Cahouett to Mr Winniett Translated from
ffrench in.to English

And being ask'd for the Original, he said that he knew
not what had becoie of it, he beleived'y.t he had Lost it: And
both Partys beinr heard they Were Orderd to Withdraw

Then the Board- hàving Carefully taken into their Con-
sideration the aforesaid Partys Papers And Allegations they
upon Examination thereof Were of Opinion

That the Copy of Petipas Deed of Sale to Christopher
Cahbuett, by being in the possession of. W."' Winniett Esq.r,
Can nowavs Entitle him the said William Winniett to the
possession of that house and Ground, Especiatly seeing it i%
noways transferd te him by a Deed of Conveyance:
That this aforesaid Paragraph is no such Deed, Were' it even
-signed by M." Cahouett; & for the- same Reasons Advanced
in her said Letter or Paragraph, for* her Husbands Not En-

gaging Any Land, Viz. t because of her Children, She Could
not Conver it without them to Mr Winniett; That his Power
of Attorney doeth -Noways Entittle him to the Possession &
Enjoymt of [305] Of any thing Recovered hy Virtue thereof,
Wee tfhis Riglit of his Constituant perfectly Good: And as
to Her Late Majestys Letter Dated at Kensington the 23.d
of"June 1713 The Board Was also of Opinion That if did not
Extend to M." Cahouett, Who with her husband Christopher
had Left this Province & Retired into the Dominions of

- france some Years before the Date of said Letter. And that
therefore She had no manner of Tittle or Pretentions >
Majestys Most Gracious Bounty & Indulgence then and
thereby Signified in favour of the ffrench Inhabitants of this
Province; It Evidently Appearing that the Inhabitants then,
in the Province who should Chuse to Remove thomselves else-
where are the only' persons thereby Meant and Intended -to
Enjoy these privileges; And not those Who had, before y0
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Date thereof, Chosen to abandon the Province & who had
Retired themselves elsewhere: As by these Words of the said
Letter; "Or to sell the same if they Shall rather Chuse to
"Remove t.hemselves Else where; And as M.r And M."
Cahouett Did Retire as aforesaid, And Received as it- is said
a Valuable Conieeration for their said house and Land, The
Board are Unaniniously of Opinion That they and their
Heirs have therefore no manner oft Right to the said house
and Land; And that Consequen y M.r Winnietts Pretentions
(as derived from the Said [306] id Cah te the afore-
said house and Gardens Are of No .

As to what M.r Joseph Jennings setts forth, its the
Opinion of the Board That if his Allegations Were Supported
with full proof, his Iight would be Indisputable; But Seeing
he has Lost his Deed of Sale Made bY Said Cahouett to hin
for said house And Ground, Recourse was therefore had to
Matters of ffact & Other Circunstances to form An Impartial
Judgement thereon; And Upon Examination, it was Gen-
erally Allow'd That M." Jennings .was the first possessor
After Cahouett left the Province, And that Governor Vetch
Consented to the Same in Consideration of a Stun alleadged
to be Thirty pounds New-England Money paid by the said
Jennings to the said Cahouett as is sett forth in his Menorial
MWNn the highest Exchange Was only About fifty per C. t And
that IVhen M.r Winniett was Admitted to live in said house,
Which he Afterwards Claiind by Virtue of his Aforesaid
Pàers, Or his Wifes Relation to M.- Pahouett; It seems.
only .to have been for the Conveniencv of his Bussiness in
supplying the Garrison with Wood, And that even Mr Jen-
nings's Consent for that purpose Was Ask'd bv the Governor
,himself; And that although M.t Winniett kept possession of

ouse when M.r Jennings was Oblidged to Retire to the
ffort [ Fort With his Effects for fear of the Indians,
Yet upòn vernor Vetch's Returne froni Boston, he Obli ed
him to Quitt it to Mr Jennings Whom he put in posse'on,
Which with a Copy, Said to be, of his Letter from Boston-
Dated the 2 0 .th of November 1711 Wherein he Calls the house

Mlinutes of H. M. Council, lon.
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M.r Jennings's, Seens to be a plain Inference that the Gov-
ernor knew M.' Jennings's Right to be Good And preferable
to Any Claim of M.r Winnietts: And its a farther Presump-
tidn, That his Right was Approved of, not only for the tine
of the Capitulation (as M.r Winniett Alleadgeth) but for ever.
As the aforesaid Sum Would now be above Sixty pQunds, And
is judged its full Value) by being Continued in the possession
thereof by all succeeding Governors, Vizt General Nicholson.
Governor Càulfield, Governor Doucett And his Excellency Gov-
ernor Philipps (till Dispossess'd by M.' Winniett as by Alexan-
der Watts's Affid.t) During Which time he Built a Very Usef il
but an Expensive. Wharf for the Improvem. t & Security of
the house And Improved the premisses Either by hitnself
or his Tennants As Appears bv his Granting a Lease to M.r
Arthur Savage for the Gardens And his Agreem t. for the
house with Alex.r Watts, And this being by the Appvobation
of [308] Of Governor Doucett the then Commander in Chief is
a farther Confirmation of his Tittle, And it is also Manifest
That altho' N.r Jennings the Planif is now out of all, That'
he was nev >P4spossessd either of the Whole or Any part
thereof ly b Any Authority Whatsoever: And it is also
Qenerally beleived that M.r Jennings Did purchase and pay
the Premiuni as aforesaid The Board therefore Unamously
Agreed that as M. Jenings's Right .is 3.uch preferable to
any Claim or Pretensions Advanced to the Board by U.,
Winni'tt That his the said M.T Jenning's -Right and Tittle
to the saidhouse and Gardens Are Valid and Good

Orderd that the Secretary Should Acquaint the Plantiff
and D¢end.t by the Constable that the Opinion gf the Board
upon their Case should be Communicatéd to them Next Coun-
cil Day of which thev should have Due Advice

(signed)At
•L: Armstrong
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At a Council held at the Honarable L.t Governor Arm-
strongs house in his Majestys Gyrrison of Anhapolis Royafl
on Saturday the-5th Day of Aug.t 1732. A. M. at 11 o' the
Clock

Present lis [309]
.Ii's Honour the L.t Governor of the Province

.[ajor Paul Ia.scarene V.' Shirreif Secretary
,John Adanis Esq.r Otho Hailton Esq.r
Williai Skeen Esq.

His Honour Acquainted t1ir Board that he had Júdged theSentence
it proper to Call-them togither in Order to Comnunicate the Comnuni-

an t.otd to Mr.
Opinion and Sentence of the Board On M.? Jennings and J nnes a

M.r Winnietts Affair as by the Minute of Council on Tewsday Mr. Winnietts

last, But as Mr Winniett had sent an Exeue that he tould Attening.

Not Attend. because of being Emploved about fflsh, He there-
fore asked their Advice W'èther that might not be Defer'd
-till he Could Attend, The Opinion of'the Board is that as M.?
Ross Attoirney for the Plantiff is Attending that it ought not
to be Delay'd, But now publickly Read & Declared Which
was Dohe Accordingly

And M.? Ross having Recommended to -the Board M.'
Jennings's Expence in the Process

The Board Were of Opinion that M.r Winniett the
Defend.t should pay the Constable & 'the Secretarys ffees

Then his Hon.r laid before the Board a Copy of An Order order Con-
cerning the

in Relation to the A"use6 ('omnitted in the Cutting and wood av-
Measuring pf [310] Of Wood per Cord, And the Incroach- proved of.

ments made on the Jngs High Way4 wlich being lead it
was Approved of And Orderd that the- same should be pub-
lished

(signed)

L: Arnstrong
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At a Council held by order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.r L.t Governor of the Province at his Own
hopse in His Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Sun-
day the 1 3th of Aug.t 173? at 3 o' the Clock P: M:

Present
His honour the L.t Governor of the Province

Major Paul Mascarene William Shirreff Psq.r
John Adams Esq.r W." Winniett Esq.r
William Skeen Esq.r Otho Hlamilton Esq.r

*rRodrigues His honour Acqu WIhted the Board that he had Reeeived
a Memo.I from one Monsieur IRodrigue a Subject of ffrance
and a Master of a Vessell from Cape Breton Signifying that
by the Storm on thursdays night last he was Drove a Shore
about a League and a half from the Gutts Mouîth in the Bay,
And th't as his Vessell Was Not Intirely Lost but'somewhat
Dannified lie Pravs the Assistance of Six' or seven men to
help him to Repair lier'-so as to gett lier of Again [311]
Again and, to go to Sea, As also for a. Supply of Provisions;
And the sanie being orderd to'be Read His Hon.r Desired the
Opinion and Advice of the Board thereon '

The Board were of Opinion that the said Rodrigue should
be Examined Upon What Bussiness h'e Came into this Pror-
ince And Why he pass'd this Port And Went to Mines; Ànd
being Called, he Anse." that he had bought a Sloop froin One
there And that lie was Corne on purpok to' pay for lier.
And that he had for that End Carried there Thirty hh.ds of
Molasses and two îhh.ds of Rum and that'it was the -force of
Weather that put him by this Port Where Designed to Cali
tô Obtain Liberty

The Bôard in Consideration of his Distress, Were of
Opinion that the Governorshould only giv#e him a Reprimarid
for presuming to Land any Merchandize in this- his Majestys
Province without Leave first Obtain'd And Grant him the
Prayer of his Petition

(signed)

L: Armstrong
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At a Council held at the Honourable Lawrence Arn-
strong's house in His MajestVs Garrison of Annapolis ioyalil
on fryday the 2 6th of Aug.t 1.732 at 5 P. M. Preseut [312]

Present

His Hon.r the L.t Governor of the Province
Ml'ajor Paul iMascarene M."' Shirrell' Scretary
John Adams Esq Otho Ilamiton Esq.
William Skeen Esq.r

His Hon.r Acquainted the Board y.' he had been Consider-An adver.
tisemt pre-

ing how the Settling of this Province, whiich lie had.muuch at gred by te

heart night be promoted and forwarded; And 'that there-published for

fore had Order'd An Advertisement for that jurpose to be it province.

prepar'd to Lay before then for their Consideration. And
Advice whether hie should not Cause the saie to be piiblished
in the New England News Papers in Order to Draw some
Protestant Subjects from thence or Elsewhere to settle in
some parts ofthis Governn.t Which being lead & Co sidered,
It was approved of And Agreed tht the same sh'>uld ub-
lished.

His Hono.ur also Acquainted the Board That Soni of the New oI>Cpltys
Deputees of the ffrench Inhabitants had Complaind 'to hiln hoien upo

of thé hardships they'Sufferd in Atteniding the Service of the o1 Ì°Í inî
Government and the particular. Affairs 'of the Said Inhabi-

*tants And Desi-ring a New Election that others may take their
Turn. in y., Execution of that Duty; that he had therefore
Directed An Order for that purpose as also in Relation to the
ffrench [313] French half Bush." Conformable to the Minute the trench
of Council the 27.*h July Last, to be prepared for their Adviœ haft Bus"
and* Opinion thereon; And the same being Order'd to he
Read, it was with some Amendiuenits Approved of And
Orderd to be Translated into f rench arid-then to be published;
And also that An Order of theisane Nature Should, be sent
into tfie Several Other Districts of this Province

Orderd that the Excuse sent by William Winniett Esq.r %fr. Winnietta
for his not attending y Council be Minuted; And the Con- 1°""°'

stable being Calld & Ask'd 'what it, was, he Answer'd that
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M.' Winniett Said, when he went and sumnons'd.,him, That
he beleived that he would not have time to be there

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Cotncil held at the Honourable Lieut Governor
Armstrongs House in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis
Royall, on Munday the 4th of Selgemb.r 1732 at 11 o the
Clock A. M.

Present

His Honour the Lieu.t Chov.r of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene WM." Shirreff Secry
Will: Shene Esq.r W- Winniett Esgr

Otho Hamilton Esq!
His [314]

Some of t.he His Honour acquainted the Board, that he had Received a
of St letter from the Inhabitants of S.t John's River, in Answer
River Came
to cake to the Summons Sent them the 28th of Marêh last, and that
the oath. in obedience thereunto Sorne of them were Come to take

t.he oath to His Majesty, and their Said letter .being Read.
he asked the Advice of the'Board, Whether they may be
admitted, and permitted to occupy and Enjov Such lands as
they are in possession of, there, or aiy where Else in the
Province, upon their taking Grants for the sane, Conform-
able to his Majestys Instructions

Ordered, That they may be Called in and Examined, Both
as to the Number of the fanilys, &.in What manner they live;
and Whether they will Accept of Grants, and hold Immed-
iatly of his Majesty

And the question being put to them, they Answered, that
they were willing to take the Oaths, As Also Grants, But
t.hey could not answer for Carrying with them a person to
Survey the land, Because of the Indians which answer, for
the Safetv of the Surveyor, being Refer'd to his Honour to
Consider on, when an Opportunity Offer' to Send one, they
were admitted to Oath, which they accordingly took, and
Subscribed the Sa.me
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Then was Read a Petit ion f rom the Traders, Complaining the traders

of some Interlopers, that traded in the Province, and 1 i

imported Clandestinly Enumeratedr (oods. without Ever "
Entering or Clearing at any Custom 1-ouse, and praying
Redress, such practices being to the Detrùient of the fair
Traders [315]

Agreed that their Namnes and places of ahode be Enquired
after, and that Information thereof be sent to the Governor
and Collector of these parts

Then his Hionour acquainted the Board, that he had Re-
ceived Additional Instructions of the 1011, of December 1731,
forbiding laying any Duty on Negroes or ffelons from Great
Britain, imported into this province, and ordered the Saine
to be Read

(sign.ed)
L: Armstrong

Att a Council held by order of the Hon.'bo Lieu,t Gov.r
Armstrong, at his own House in the Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on Munday the 1 1th Septen.r 1732

Present

- His Honour The Lieu.t Governor of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene Will. Shiireff Secry
William Skene Esq.r Otho Hamilton Esq'

Iis Honour acquainted the Board, that he had Caused Order in
Relation to

threeorders, Agreed t' by the advice of the Council to be taemagazine
published viz. t One in Relation to the Magazine intended to in Rclation to

be Bul c Wood and in-
be Buit at the Grand Pré of -Menis, One in Relation *to Wood croachments

on the King
Sold by the Cord, and Incroachments made on the Kings high war

a thir fr
High way, and the third for the Inhabitants of this River to cusing

'New DeputiesChuse iNew Deputys Upon the Complaint of these Now in approved of

Offiee, as also in Relation to the ffrench lialf Bushell And in Coufl.

that*for Answer thereunto the .Inhabitants had made [316]
.made. an Answer, which he laid before the Board, for them.
to Consider, Whetl•er it was a Complyance to his. Said orders,

1 See Fisher, Tru History of the American Revolution. Ch. Il.
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and therefore ordered Both his orders and their said Answer,
to be Read. Which being done, the Board Refer'd the Con-
sideration thereof till 3 o Clock P. M; and ordered that the
Deputys be then present

L Handfeilds Then was Read Lieut Handfeild Petition, praying apetition for a
of Patent for the House and Garden lie is now in possession of,

Ground In the Lower Town of Annapolis Royall, Conformable to anGranted.
Agreement 'etween him and mr Walter Ross Attorney for
mr Josep ennings, The Said Jennings's Pretensions being
found preerable to those of mr Winnietts, and Lieu. t Hand-
feild and mr Jennings's Said Attorney being Called, and the
Petition being Read, and mrRoss also Desiring that the
Patent Should be in Lieu.t Handfeilds Name. The Board
Agreed that the same Should be prepared. Ordered that the
Secretary prepare the Same

Major Then his Honour acquainted them, that as Major PaulMasearenes
Instructions Mascarenes private Affairs Required his presence at Bostonabout sctling
the ~roin in New England, he had upon his Request Granted himi
cated to the libertv to Go and Settle the saie, And that whereas he foundBoaM.

the Indians were kèpt at a Distance from the English, and
on all occasions incited Against them, through the Deceitfull
Artifices of the ffrench, who do it, 'no doubt on purpose to
Doter our English Trraders, with these views of Securing to
themselves the [317] the whole profite of the trade, they
being the only persons Cheifly Employ'd by our English
T.raders to Dispose of their Merchandize.s for ffurs, that lie
lad upon the Consideration thereof w-rote to his Excellency
Overn.r Belcher, and propósed to him (in order that the

Indians might be botter used, and that we thereby Might
obtain a Nigher and more Inmediae Intimacy with them)
the Bui1tTfng of a Truck House at the River St Johns, And
that as the Major was Going to Boston, he had also Given
him instructions to treat with his Excellency and that Gov-
ernment, upon that Subject, as also with Such of his Majestys
Subjects, as Shall be willini~ upon the advertisement Sent bv
the Major to be published) to Come and Settle in this
Province
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And Both the Instructions and Advertisen.t being Read,
they were approved of

And as mr Winniett had Sent word by the Constable that r.winniet'
lie was Busy, and that his own affairs would not allow him to atteeding

be present at the Board, his Said Excuse was ordered to be
minuted ~

Then adjourned till 3 o Clock P. 31.

Att 3 o Clock P. M., the Sane M3embers present, The the Inhabi.
Board took into Consideration the. Inhabitants Answer to his forChnjer

New Deputys
flonours aforesaid order ,or Chusing Deputys; and they hav- considered.
irg Chosen Prudent RobighLux, Alexander Hebert, Nicholas
Gautier, Peter Lanow, Joseph Bourgeois, Claud Giroard,
William Blanchard; an: Prudent Robieheaux Jun.j, altho
not [318] Not altogether Conformable to His Ilonours orders
It was Judged proper to accept thereof, and that his lionour
might Give his Approbation to the Same, and his Honour did
Aecordingly Approve thereofkand Recommended to them the
Duty upon them, and the fai thfull Execution of their office

And According to his Ilonours aforesaid order, for mak- the Day Ap-

ing an Annual Choice, It was agreed upon by his Honour (by the Chusing

and with the advice of the Board) with the Deputys present, °
that the annual Day for the Election of New Deputys Shall
be always hereafter on the Eleventh of october, in Com-
memoration of the Reduction of this place, Provided that it
be not on the Lords day, Commonly Called Suinday, and that
then it Shall be on the Munday following, and that the
Deputys in office Shall always Give Notice thereof to the
Governor thirty Days before the time then Agreed upon, in
order to have his ordersZor the Same

Then bis Honour Represented to the. Board the Difficulty motion for
of having a Quorum, inr Adams being frequently through the N e her
-Infirmity of old age, not able to Give his Attendance; and or Counon.

that Seeing mr Winniet, by his frequent Excuses, that his
Bussiness could not permitt him to attend the affairs' f the
Government, bis Honour therefore .desir'd the Advice of the
Board
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Resolved that his Honour Should think of a proper person
or persons to Supply. vaccancys, & to Compleat a quorum

N. B. thus far sent home (signed)

L: Armstrong [319]

At a Council held by order of the Honourable L.t Governor
Armstrong at his own house in his Majestys Garrison of
Annapolis Royall on Monday the 2 5 th of 7 ber 1732 at 10 o' the
Clock A: M:

Present

His Hlonour the L.t Governor of the Province
John Adams Esq.r 1ajor fenry cope
William Skeen Es .' W.' Winniett Esq.r

Y.m Shirreff S retary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

Mr. Mftchels is Hono Acquainted the Board that Col.0 Dunbar his
as neputy Majestys Surveyor General of the Woods, had sent here Mr

i o George Mitchell, One of his Deputys, to Receive such Orders
as may be judged Necessary for the Execution of that Office
in this part of the Province And that as j.r Mitchell had
given hini the perusal of iiis Deputation and Other Instruc-
tions in Relation to the Lands & Woods ip Nova Scotia He
had4herefore Judged it Necessary to Communicate the same
to the Board in Order to Consult upon such Surveys to be
Made As may tend to the Good of the service and forward
the settling of the Province, Which being Read they Were
Orderd te be.Registred, Ànd also that An Order Should be
prepard for M.r Mitchel to Make a Survey of the Lands upon
the River of Annapolis Royall

Wi!Uiam' Then was Read a Petition froin William Haw Praying aHaw'sPetition

for a olot of Small plott of ,Ground lying between M.r Bloindens and that
Granted. Garden formerly in y® Possession of [320] Sergt Cundy, but

now in the possession of Cap. t Jn. Jephson in the Upper
Town of Annapolis Royall •

Agred that the same may be Granted him Provided that
No other person hath any just Right to the sanç

(signed)
L: Armstrongý
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Att a Council held by order of the Hona.ble Lieu.t Gov.r
Armstrong at his on House in the Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on Wednesday the 13 Decei.r 1732

Present

The Hon.bIe Lieut Gov.r of the Province
John Adams Esq.r . Major 1-enry Cope
William Skene Esq.r Otho H1aiilton ESq.r
William Shirreff Secrelary

His Honour the Lieut Governor of the Province Acquaint- t

cd the Board that on Saturday last the 9th Instant the u
Deputys of the ffrench Inhabitants Deliver'd him a petitiqn, Rebud&.

praying that their Preist may he perniitted to pass one half
of his time up the River, or that their Churcli may be -Re-
moved to the 3idest of the varish: and that having Drawn
up the Substance of What he had t'o Say to theni on that
Subject, the Same, with their petitionMvas laid Before the
Board, for their .Consideration, advice and opinion thereon
[321]

And their Petition and an Instrument Issued by his
Excellency. Governor Philipps dated tle 14 of Decem.r 1729,
being ordered to be Read, the Board found that his Excel-
lency made no Such promise as insinuated by the ffrench
in their Said Petition, and are of opinion that their Church
Should not be Remuoved, but that it should main where it
now is as a lasting Monument and Memorial of their
treacherous Villainy tQ his Britannick Majedty and his sub-
jects

Tien was ordered to be Read What his Ilonour had pre-
pared for their Answer, which being Approved off, it was
ordered to be translated into ffrench and Delivered to the
Deputys on Saturday Next, the 161 Instant

Tien his Honour laid before the Board a Letter Directed the Wte

to the Menbers thereof from hinself in Relation to the M'jfi tecuredCo thr

House feild, of this Date, Desiring their opinion, Whether in Chiotfor ever.
the fleild &c. as therein. Specifyed upon file, mnay not be ap-
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propriated and Secured for the use of the Governor and
Conmmander in Cheif and his Successors in the Command of
this provi.nce for Ever Upon the Conditions prescribed by his
Majestys Instructions

Goat Island There was also Read apother letter of this Date DesiringGranted in _
favour of the ,Boards opinion Whether he Might Not [322] not GrantMr. Vane.

Goat Island In favour of mr Charles Vane upon the afqresaid
terms and Conditions Mentioned in.his Majestys Instructions,
he being inclined to Settie and Cultivate the Sane, the
Board Agreed "that the Saine might be Granted, and that a
Patent be prepared for the Same. As Aiso the Board Unani-
mously Agreed that Every part of the Said White-House-
ffeild Wlich is not Clain'd or possessed by any lawfull pro-
prietor May be Granted qnd Remain for Ever to the Governor
and Commander in Cheif and his Successors in the Command
of the Province for Ever ufon the Said Conditions prescribed
by his Majestys Instructions

(signed.)
L: Armstrong

Att a Conity of Council held by order' of the Hon.î
Lieu.' Governor Armstrong at Major Hepry Copes House in
the Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Saturday the 1 6th of
Decr. 1732 at 11 o Clock A. M.

PIresent
John Adams Esqr Hepry Cope Esq.r
William Sbirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.' [323]

The Secretary Acquainted the Gentlenien of the Coin-
mittee that as his Honour the Lieu.t Gov.r of the Province was
so much out of order that he Could not attend the Deputys

the Governors who by Appointnient were to Call this, day for an answer to
inhb"Itants inthe Inhabitants Petition in Relatiore to their Churcli and
Relation to
their Church Preist that ho had therefore sent it by him translated into& preist
approv'd of. ffreneh Conformable to the Minute of Council of the 13th

Instant, Which he Desired they might.Examine, and Com-
pare, to See if it was justly translated and then-give it to them
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Which being done and the Translat ion Approved off, the
Deputys Attending were C'alled in, and the Saine was Deliv-
ered to thein, to Which no Reply being made, the Comnittee
Adjourn'd to Report the Same

(signed),
L: Arimsirong

At a' of Council held by Order of the Ilonourable tieut
Governor Arnstrong at Muj.r Copes house iwthe Garris" of
Annapolis Royall on Saturday the ±%I 1ecem.r 1732

Preser.
John Adains Esq.r MajoFlicay. Co.pe
W" Skene Esq.r. )the llamiltoñ J q.
W'" ~Shirreff Seerctary .- [324J

The Secretar' Acquainted the Board that his H1onour had Methods
directed him to acquaint thei that he is informed that the to leduco

the ffrench
Inhabitants, by a Mutual Consent, are contriving ail the ways Inhabitants

to obedience.
and means possible to Distress his MajestysGarrison by Rais-
ing the price of all Eatables, 4ire-wood &c. And Whereas they
daily Act with So much -Contempt, and behave themselves in
most Respects as independent of any Government, and Show'd
So little Respect toe'klaRiieajestys Sovereignty, tlrougli a
Spirit of disobedience and obstinacy; And Seeing Such Inno-
vations and proceedings of theirs, without any visible leason
for their So doing, may nqt only at this time, but hereafter,
prove detrimentall to the Province in General; He had there-
fore Recommended the Saute to their Consideration, for their
advice and opinion t.hereoi, and Desir'd that thev would
Consult upon Such Methods as niay be used to keep them tq
their obedience; And to" Consider, Whether for their Dis-
obedience they may not be debar'd from their liberty of ffish-
ing and Navigation, till accOrding to their allegiance, they
paid Actuall obedience to all legail orders.

Which being taken into Consideration were [325] were
of opinion that the Governors Message was of too Great a,

claret mark between 'a' and 'ot' and'sigrs of erasure above the une.
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Consequence to be precipitatly Enter'd upon; and therefore
Desired it might be Defer'd to a further day, in order for a
fuller Information of the Designs and Conduct of the ffrench
Inhabitants

G ov. CobRys Then the Secretary laid before the Commitee a letter from
letter ÇflSb Re- Iltlation to the Governor Cosby the 11th September last directed to him, InMarquise'scontract for Relation to a Contract for a peice of Ground bought froma plott of
Ground. one Marquise, and acquainted theni that his Honoti- the

Lieu.t Governor of the Province Desired to know Whether the
Said Contract might be Sent hin. Agreed that the Secretary,
as he had it Given hiini .trust, might deliver it to the person
who lodged it in his possession only, or by his order to any
other person whoni that person Shall direct

(signed)
L.: Armstrong

Att a Council held by order of the Honourable Lieut Govr
Armstrong in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on
Wednesday the 3d of January 173î

Present

His Honour the Lieu.' Gov.r of the Province
John Adams Esq.r Major Henry Cope ,
William Skene Esq.r Otho Ilanilton Esq.r-
William Shirreff Secrelary [326

Order for the Ris Honour acquainted the Board that in perusing the
Inhabitautq
of this Mver Records in'his Excellency Governor Philipps's time, He found

titent* ta Miniute of Coiincil of the 7 th f December 1730, And
LiS Mujesty. thereon.a Commission or order Issued by his Excellency to

Allexander Bourg of Menis for Collecting the Quitt Rents
formerly paid to their Seigniours, and to Receive them for,
and on Account of Ris Majesty, as the. opily Sovereign'Seig-
nior of this Province, which was Still in practice, and that
Therefore he had judged it prope' to Call them together for
their advice, Whether the people of this River Should not
also do the Same
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The minute of y, 7.1" December being Èead As also his
Excell. proclamation dated the 10th December 1730, and
upon Q1e Consideratioft Thereof, were of opinion & Agreed
that the Inhabitants of this River Should also pay their Quit
Rents for his. Majestys use As a token of their holding'off
him as their only and Supream Seignior. Then was Read a
Scrol drawn by his Honours orders to that purpose, and upon
Examination it was approved off

Then his Ilonour acquainted the Board that he had heard ordr for pee.

Several people Complain that they had lost Sheep and other loss og
Cattle, and were Suspicious that those losses happend Cheifly sheop &c.
through the want of [327] of a 1Herdsman, or Some proper

yprseers, & that having prepar'd an order to prevent those
abuses the Same was fRead but Refer'd. and thetfadjourn'd,
till the Deputys Came to Consider of the Rates to be paid to
the overseers and to the Constable for visiting.Stch Cattle as
Come to the Garrison to be Sold

(signed)

L: Armstrong

Att a Couneil Ield bv order of the Ilonourable Lieut
Goverrior Armstrongin the Garrison of Annapolis Royall 6n
Munday the 15th of January 173'

Present

His H4nour the Lieut GoV.r of the Province
John Adams Esq.' Major Henry Cope
William Skene Esq.r Otho Hamilton Esq.r
William Shirreff Secretary

His Honour the Lieut Govérnor of the Province cquainted Gantion
"the Board that upon an Information oft Nicholas Gautier one ga3tg-
of the Deputys, Against ffrancis Raymond and one ffrancis Mgr la
Meuse, he had Sent the Constable on Saturdays night last to Boad.

Apprehend them; The fir-t being Accused of Theft, and Both
of them for ffelling of Trees a Cross thd publick 1-igh way iii
order to Stoþ and hinder the passing of any Carts or Sleadges
with Wood, As more fully Appears by the Declaration of
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Nicholas Gautier u'pon -[328] Jpon file, And Wherea9 they
were now prisoners, -le had therefore Called the Couhcil for
their advice and opinion thereon

C. Gautier the prosecutor, ànd the prisoners B7eing all
present, The -Information in Relation to -ffrancis Raymond
was ordered to be Read, which being done, and inr Gautiers
Witnesses viz Joseph Landry and·Michelf Doucett being first
Sworn and Examiined, they Declar'd, that 'thev were Both on
BQrd of the Said Gautiers Sloop in this River, when ffrancis
Rynond broke up'the Cabin Dobr, and that they Saw hima
do it, And that when tie Door was so Broke open, .they the
Said Joseph Liandry and Michell Doucett didJ)rink a Dram
with the Said ,Prisoner ,at'tieîabin Door out of a fiagon

Tke prisoner ffrancis Ravmond Confess'd the Most of inr
Gautiers- Information, and'that--he had taken Money out of
M.' Gauticrs Chest vizt at Lewis Bourgh one PI'stol, and a-t the
River Canard £5. But that he did not.then break an-y locks;
-and Said that At Aunaoulis Royall he did draw the Steple of
the -ladlock to take a -Dram, according to the Evidences of
the Witnesses, who 'were So far Consenting to it, as the pri-
soner Said, that'they Said to him 'tthat there was'no harm in
taking' a Dram·

Then the other part of mr Gautiers Declaration in [329.
In Relation to Stoping the high way, and the persons who
Complain'd of those Abuses to Gautier -as one of the Deputy.
being Called and Examined, Joseph Gautier Affirmed before
the prisoners that firancis Raymond did Strick him twice with
a Sti<k and pursued him part of his<way ome: and the
prisoner firancis Raymond being Examined reon Ile Con-
fessed that he did it. And the other Complainants viz t James
Lavern, Claud Lian<ir Junior, Joseph Landrv, Peter Robi-
chenu 'aúid Andrew Simon Jun" being -Sworn and Examjned.
thev Said that. thev found the Rotd S> Stopt. but that thty
did not know positiveilv who ilid it. ind beiru aked.,if there.
was unch Wood thrown down. thev Said abòt-a Qgrt Load
and the prisoners being .ask'd if they had done it,'ffrancis
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Meuse Confessed and Said that he did Cut about two or three
Sn\al trees, and that lie did also pick up abot 7 oir 8:other

'Stimps & throw them Aniongst then And that for no other
Intent than. to Cause young Robicheau who was ,on- Horse
B/ek to. go a little about; and firancis Raymond Dènying that
1e Cut anv, the Said Meuse Said that he did not See

- him Cut any; Whereupon his Honour fo findt out. more
of the truth and State of the Road, Sent the Corporal
Major along with James La.vern to visit the Saine, 'and,
to make, a Report to him of the trith thereof, and then
adjourned till three of 'the Clock P. M. [330]

Met according to Adjournment, thbe.Corporal Major being
Cone, from viewing the Road, & being Called Before, the
Board, He Declared,. that he had bem, in obedience tio his
Honours orders and Surveved the' Road], and that he Pere
found ·about 40 or 50'trees laid Cross the Road, and n tm
lying bv the 'Roaç Side: And Lavern þeing also Eximined
thereon (being Both first Sworn) Said that there were a Greit
manv others 1-ying by the Road Side.that had been Removed
from off the Road Since he ItMtSaw it

This Report .heing made, the Board took the Case -of the
Aforesaid two .prisoners ffranciA Raymond and ffra&is Meuse
into Considerntion, and l7pon the whole. tlic Board found,
That ffrancis llairnond b bis own Confesior was Guiltv. of
Repeated Thefts; ind that the Raid ffraneis Meuse. vas also
by his o'wn Confession, Guilty of a trespass and Contempt.
Then adjourned till to Morrow Morning, and ordered the wit-
nesses awl prosecutor to Attend at 10'of the Clock A. M.

ffriday the 16th Januar.v 173L

Met According to Adjournment, the Same Membérs leing
present, in order to Consider what [3311 Wliat' punishment
Should be inflicted on the two prisoners According to the
Nature of their Crimes, and to lear if they had any thing 'to
off&-#r' entence Should not he pronounced Against them
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Mr Gautier being Called, and the. prisoners being brought
and further Examined, they Conessed the Same facts as they
did yesterday and Said that they had nothing farther to Say
in their own behalf, but Submitted to iis Honours Clemency

Whereupon it was Agreed (after Som'e Questions put and
Considered) That firancis Raymond Should be Whipt at the
Carts tail vizt at the Block House, at the ffort Gate, at the

ancŠe'ue Cape and at Mr Gautiers; and at Each of these places to
ordered to iReceive five Stripes on his Bàre Back with a Cat of Nine

Tails; And that ffrancis Meuse Should Re«ive 40' Stripes at
the ffort -Gate gn his Bare Back with a Cat of Nine Tails; but
submitted the inflicting or Remitting the Same to his onours
Clemency; and ordered that ffrane'is Raymond Reinain in
Prison after punishment till he pay the Constable a Pistol for
bis prison frees.; and that ffráncis Meuse be also Committed
till he pay to the Constable a pistol fo; his prison fees, and b
Bound over in a hun'dred pound, and aiso to find two [3321
two Go<d. Securitys in ffifty p.ound. Eaeh for his U-ood
behaviour for a year and a Day; And that both the Said firan-
cis Ravmond-and .ffrancis Méuse Should Cause the trees Cut
down upon the Road to be .Removed frm off the Sanie, and
broiight hither and laid down by the ffort. in Such a place as,
Shall be appointed - and that they Stand Committed till this
Sentence be perftfrmed.

Then the Board proceeded to. Consider t4,g Behaviour and
Confession of Joseph Landry & Michel Doucett the two Wit-
nes&es that Appeared Against erancis Rayniond; and being
Called upon, mr Gautier Answered th.a.t they were not present,
and"being askcd if he'had-advertised theni to be present, he
Replyed in the'·Affirmative.. and Saie1 that Joseph Landry was
Sick, and that Michèl.Doucett was not at home whereupon the
Board Agreed that they (but Èspecially Michell Doucett)
were Guiltv of Contempt in Disobedience to yesterdays Min-
ute and nír Gautiers Sunmmons-

Ordered that the Constable Should apprehend and take
them in'to Custodv for their Said Contempt
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Then. were Read two petitions vizt one from Magdalene Magdalene
.ad Charles

King in behalf of her -husband Lewis fYontain at present on a Eng's Pe-
titions for

voyage at Boston [233] Boston in New England, and one giott8t
fron Charles Hing praying for plotts of Ground Conformable Granted.

to his Majestys Instructions. and that Grants nay be prepared
for the Sane; And the prayer QS their Pit.ions be*ing taken
into Consideration, they were Granted

(signecd.).
L: .\rmstrong

Att a Council held by% order of the I[onourable Lieu.t Gov-
,ernor Armstrong in his Majesty.< Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on Tewsday the 3 0 1h Januarx 1732,

Present

His Honour the Lieut (overnor of the Province
Jolin Adams Esq.r - Major Henry Cope
Williâm Skene Esq.- Otho Hianilton 1.q.r
Wkliam Shirreft Secretary. -

is Honour acquainted' the Board that one Anthony Depuisand
Depuis. Brother to one.John Depui, Inhabitant of Menis was

}telatlon toCorne from thence along with René and ffrancis Le Blancs, lands In ns-
Inlhabitants of Said place, who had presented hini with peti- " ors

lai before-
tions in Relation to lands in Dispute with thefn and, their the Board.

Neighbourswof these parts: And also informnied the Board that
that Solicited by. the Depuis had heen [3341'- been already
Decided in Council, and that lie had Given his orders to the
Deputees of Menis to Divide the ]and in Dispute Between the
Depuis and .the Claudes: and to put the partys in possession
according to the Minute of Council the 16th of Januar 1731;
and the Petitioners being Called..the petition of Depuis was
Rea.d, As Also the Said Minute, the Governors order to the
'Deputys and their Letters; And Also a paragraph of- the Lac
Governors letter of t.he 281h March 1732 to Bodrg; and the Im"r°s°no,
whole being , Considered, the Bôàrd were unanimously of ,, A
opinion, that Both Mr Bourg .with .Several of the Deputys of r * ' '
Menis to whom his ,Honourg orders was' Directed, and the 9°""°u.
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Depuis's Adverse party, had disobey'd his Honours orders,
And Evaded the Sentence of the Council; and that for Said
Contempt the Said Alexander Bourg and the Deputys Should
be Sunnon'd to appear here to Answer for the Same, and that
the aforesaid Le Blancs who are therein Concern'd as partys,
Should (Conforinable to Anthony Depuis ..Request) be kept

prisoners untill the aforesaid Minute of Council be Exactly
and punctually ('omplyed with & therefore

Ordered that the aforesaid Sentence in Relation to the
lands lying Between the two Russeaus de Lagle be Executed
before the Said Rene & ffrancis Le Blancs be [335] be Sett
at liberty; ordered àlso that a Summons be Sent to Alexander
Bourg and the Depuitys of MNenis to.,Appear here forthwith, to
answer and Give Reasons for not Compl.ying with the Minutes,
of Council, and his Honours orders in Relation to the Depuis
and Claudes, & Rene Le Blanc and the Melansons

Then was read a Petition fro.m James Boumon, alias
Boumons Bounevie, praying a Patent for a peice of land as per Said
Petit4on for
aplottof -Petition upon file; And it being Considered Agreed that a
Ground
Granted. Patent nav be Given fer the Sane According to his Majestys

Instrutions., Adjourned till'the. next mo.rning at 10 o Clock

Wednesdav January 31' Met according to Adjournment,
the Samn Members being present

Le B1gns The Secretary Acquainted the B<ard that his Honour was
not to be presont, and ,tha.t he had Recomiended to their

toMenis' 'Consideration a Petition from. the two prisoners vizt ffrancis
and René Lé Blancs, praying that one of them might be
Enlarged and permitted to Go to Menis in order to Settle.
theit' Affairs and, to Returù after finishing of the affair. witC
the Depuis; which being Read the Board Agréed thaf ifrancis
LeBlanc should [336] Should be permitted to Go and Settle
Said affagYat Menis uprin his Giving a Bond of pne hundred
pound-as also to fi nd two Good Suretys to Give in a Bail .Bond
for flifty pound Each for his Return fron Menis ortr before

.the 2 3d of february next,'to which the Said Le Blaic Con-
'sentel and therefore was Set at libertv
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Then was Read a Serol of the Surnunons or order- to be Sumons.for
, he Deputecks

Sent to Alexander Bourg and the other 4)eputys, of Menis to of Mois to.
r' Appear in

Appear before the Council which was approved of counca

(signed.)•
E~ Armstrong

Att a Council held v order of the HonourablI' Lieu.' Gov-
ernor irmstrong ii bis M a arrison Anniapolis Royall

on rmunday the 5th of ffebruary i 173ît

P resent

His Honour the Lieut Governor of the Province
John Adams Esq.r Major Henry Cope
Williami Skene Esq.r Otho Hamilton
William Shirreff Secretary

The Members of the Board being Sett and the Secretary Mir. Winniets
being asked whether hie had Sunmmoned Mr winniett [337] t"as .
Winniett, Esq.r he answered in the affirmative; and appealed
to the Constable to whon he had delivered the mSirnmons. and
ho being Called in, lie said lie aîd Delivered it, & t'hat Mr
WinniéT Said that in Case ho had time he would Corne other-
wavs not

Then iiss Hlonouj acquainted the Board that le had e a o
Received from hone a Report of the Right Ion.l"° The Lord bars sottbe-

g rnont.4 laid be-
of the Committee of Council for PlaItation Affairs dated tle.fore theBpard.

2d of August 1732, which had been laid before his Majesty
and bis Majestys i ivy Council at the Court of Kingsington
the 10* of August 1732, Relhting. to a I)i>pute Betwee'n Col-
onel Dunbar and Several people of *New& England -about the
Settlements Ca-rryed. on'* by. the Said Coloiell Dunbat at
Pe.minaquid arid in that District or Tract of land lying
Betiween the Rivers Ueimebeck aud S.C 'roix .with her
Majestys Directions thereon to the SaidiCulonel Dunbar and
the Governor of Nova Scotia which being Road was ordered to
be kept upon file.

1LWriton in above the line.
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Mrs Belisies Then was Read a Petitiop from Mary de S.t Etienne
peiinfor

ente or. Widow of Alexander le Burn of Belisle and of Mary le Burn
ber Daughter Setting forth that that they had no Contract
for'Some lands Called the farm. and that it was only Granted
then by virtue of Arrest dà Coùr, as were also the Seignioritl

[338] Seigniorial Rents, and therefore as thev had been at
Great Charges in Settling the Province, Prays the Enjovment
of Said Rents and farms &e. as upCh file

Which being taken into Consideration The Board were
of opinion that her affair was of Such Consequence, that they
Judged it necessaiy that it Should be Recommended home to
the Lords Commissioners for Trade and Planbations;. to be
laid before his Majestv for his directions thereon, and the
Other Demands and affairs of the Seigniors, and that the
Petitioners may also apply, if they1 thinks proper, to his
Majestv. for a Determination thercof

John Duons Then his Ilonour laid before the Board a Paper Delivered
ta lln teje to imi by tle Constable John 1anshole. which had been fixed

paper placcd
at the Mass up by Sone unknown -person at Mjr Douglass's Stable, and

eoestions oh Said to have been pulled down by John Duon; it-having been'

oernehnt. first Seen or found in his possession; of Which paper his
Honour having been informed, and in whose possession it was,
Sent to See it, which'heing Shown Iinb'-v Said Duon, he
ordered him (not knowing who was the author) to Refix it,
from whence he took it, whieh was done; But he inmediatlv
pulled it down again. and Carrved it off, telling the Constable
[339] Constable, who Espected hirm to lodge with himn tlat
night, to go and take Care of'his.paper; upen which the Con-.
stable, being suspicious that he had taken it down, went to
the place, and found it taken; and thereupon Complaining to
his Hondur, He ordered him to go and apprehend the'Said
Duon whom he had Committed. to prison. for his Sair* Con-
tempt and the unnannerly Reflections he 'ltad Cast upon the
English. In presence of the Constable and. Charles ralllarl &c
who heing ordered to have their Decartions Ready by four

1 WrItten "shp-: corrected !they.'
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of the Clock to Morrow P. M. Adjourned till that time in
order to Consider the purport of the Said paper and the
Reflection Cost as aforesaid

Mett According to adjournnent the Same E-mbers being '
present andI Adjouriied till 4 of the (lock P. M. Next day

-Metb according to adjournncnt, and the Pri e'i 4
Sent for, The Witnesses viztt Charlez Tallard, John Ilatishole.
the Contable and Mary his Wife, were alo Called in; and
their Respective DeClarat-ions being Head, as upon file, they
were admitted to oath; and as the Constable had neglected to
acquaint William Winniet Esq.r of the adjournment [340]
adjournment, lis Honour the Lieu.t Governor of the Province
did therefore again adjourn till to Morrow at 10,'of the Clock
A. M., and ordered that a Sumnons Should he Sent to Said
Mr Winniet, to advise him thereof

Thursday the 811* of ffebruary, 1 73

Met according to last days.adjournment the Saie membnîers Mr Winùtet
being present, and imîr Winniett being asked for again, the ops.tale.
Constable Said that lie Delivered him the Suitmons froi the
Secretary, aud that lis answer thereunto was. that he Could
not Comne

Then the Prisoner John Duonl was Sent. for, and the Wit-
nesses Called there was Read an addition n hich Charles Tal-
lard hadi added to his aforesaid Declaration as upon file; and
the prisoner being ask'd-for his answer to the allegations laid
against him by Charles Tallard, John lanshole the Constable
and Mary his Wife, He prescnted the Board with his answer,
Wherein lie Confessed he had been thrice Employed in Com-
plaints Against his Honour by n". Wir).niett Signed by the
Inhabitants, and the last thereof was donc by several of the'
Inhabitants through fear. and· with much Regrate
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And as to the Declarations against him, lie [341] ho
acknowledged himself Guilty in nost of the Circumstances,
and Said that Several of thein lie Could not Remember, being
very mîuch -in liquor; and therefore prayed for forgiveness;
Having ales Confessed that lie had Writ and Drawn up a
pàper for Philip Melanson at Menis, lleflecting most Basely
and falsely against the proceedings and Conduet of his
Majestys Council, as upon file

The ,Whole being taken into Consideration, The Board
after Some l)ebate Agreed, that lie Should be Debar'd from
writing or Intermedling Either by word or deed, in any pub-
lick affaire without permission first obtain'd, and that ho
Should be Bound for his Good behaviour of two Good Suretvs
in £25 New England inoiey Each, and lie the Said John Duon
in £50, for the due performance of his Recognizance, and that
lie Should Remain in prison till he pay the Constable a pistole
and find$aid Suretys

(signed)
L: Armstrong

Att a ounil lield by Order Aforesaid in his Majestys
Garr n of Annapolis Royall on Thursday the 1 5th february

173j
Present

His Honour the Lieù t Governor of the Province [342]
John Adams Esq.' Major Henry Cope
William Skene Esq.r Willian Winniet Esq.r
William Shirreff Seretary - Otho Hamilton Esq.

the Le Blancs His Honour acquaintedjtlie Board that ff ran'cis Le Blanc,
affair upon his

etirnron Wlom he had Enlarged upon Bail to go to Menis along with
into Con- Anthony Depùis to Settle the Dispute Between them, weresideration. -tr' ihRnLadRteurn'd with René Landry one of the Le Blancs party, and

Reported to hini that they had Agreed among themselveý,
According to the -Sentence of the Board, and were therewith
;ully Satisfyed, ind had presented him with a Certifycate of
their Agreement; And the partys bei:g Called the Saine was

'-)7 0
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Read, and they thereupon declared themselves fully Satisfyed;
and the Board t·herefore ordered that the Said Agreement
Should be inviolably observed by the Iarty

Then was Read the Petition of flrancis and Rene Le
Blancs, praying that tiey niay have their Pretensions to a

peice of Ground in dispute with thlem and Jaiies Le Blanc
and Anthony Landry Inhabitants at meni. Exa;uined And
the partys being Called, and their papers lHead and Consid-.
ered, the Board heing Doubtfull of the Claudes Authority to
mwake anN, Such Concession, After Debate. it was Agreed. That
the affair Should Bemain as it is untill the Clauds Original
Grant Should be pro(nced [343 )

Tl'hen was Read a Petition from A.ndrew and John Le Andrcw
and John

Blancs delivered by John Terriot, Coimplaining of Claud LeMalles
Gautrot, In Relation to the Common of Menis &-c. and his tigainst

Gaxntrol In
Conecaling a minute of Coincil and an Order of the Gover-iett
nors In Relation to the Same', bearin'g dat'e Ihe 1 1th of may of Meniq.

1732, which ivas published only the il4 1' ofJanuary last; and
both which being Exanined arid ('ompard with a Plan of
thc place; The Board Agreed therefore that ie -Minute of
{'ouncil of the 8th of May, and his 11<iours Said,or4ler to the
Deputys In favoui °f said Gautrot Should be Explain'd
According to the plain neaning of the former drders and
minutes passed thereon thl 7th of february 1734 as it noways
Appears to the Board that Claud Gautrot had (as Represented
the Said 8 th of May last) any~ Inheritaice but the of thie
point of land already Confirnicd to him, Adjacent to the Spot
of land Called the Comnon'of Menis; and that by Said
Explanation, the former Decree and .Sentence of the Board In
Relation to Said one fourth part niay be duely observed tili
the Said Gautrot Oan as per Said, Minute öf Council the 7*
of februaî† 173j) proauce Such vouchers as theieby Re-
quired; And after due Examination and Consideration of the
whole affair The Board found that Claud Gautrots Report
[344] Report to the Council the 8 th of May last, was false, and
an imposition upon the Board, who by Said minute intended
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only to Secure to himi his lawfull Inheritance adjoyning the
Conmon, and not the, Connion it Self

(signed)

L:bArmstrong

Att a Conunittee of Couneil held by order aforesaid In hi-
Majestys Garron of Annapolis Royall at Majqr Henry Copes
House on friday the 16th of february 173 Major Henry Cope

Present

William Skene Esqr Otho Hamilton Esq.r
William Shirreff Secrctary

T he Secretary Acquainted the Comnittee that his Honour
11ad directed him to lay before them A paper ordered to be
drawn up vesterday to be Sent to the Gautrots of Menis n
order to Examine & amend'the Same by Conparing it-with
the former Minutes and orders Sent o'n the Subject of the j
part of the point in dispute with the Said Gautrots and the
Le Blanes,lthat the Sane may be laid before the Council in
the afternwoh; which was accotdingly done and ordered to be
prepared for the Boards Approbatioir [345]

ffriday 1 6 th february 173½
\lett according to Adjournient the Sanie members and

John Adams Esi.r being présent
. The Seerýtary Acquainted his Hônou- that lie liad Sui-

nio'n'd and waited upon the Committee of Council which he
had directed and had laid before. them for their Examnination
the order directed to be drawn yesterday in Relation .to the.
Gautrots &c at Mines, and' the Comniittee having Examined
the Sgnethbiy found it agreeable to the preceeding minnites
on that affa;ir, which having laid before the Board, the Saie
was brdered to be read for their fartier approba n' Wrhih.
being done, it was agreed that these wo{s SJ duld be ibjoin'd
to Said order vizt, It doefnot appear as yet to the Board
that Gautrot has any nanner of-lawfuil (É*im or pretensions
to the lands lyinig on the Southprn Side Qf the River Gaspereau

Explanation
of a former
Minute of
Council in
the affair
of Gautrol aud
the LeBlancs.
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Then- woRead a'Petition from Anthony Deýuis Setting Depuispoti-
ttonsq praying

forth his Reasons for undertaking to Represent and answer W be excuge
for not appear-

in behalf of Claud Gautrot to Such Allegations as might be ingforGautrot

advanced against him by John Terriot in behalf of Some others hi..Power

of the Inhabitants of Menis, & (as he owned and Declared
that lie knew not the State of his the Said Gautrots affair, tili

,4he Minutes of [3461 of Council and the Governors orders
thereon were read and Communicated to him her) the Prayer
of his Petition as upon file being to this purpose, that he
.night not be made accountable for the Said Gautrau's Con-
duct & proceedings, the Same was Granted, being allowed to
be Reasonable

Ordered that te aforesaid order in Relation to the Gaut-
rots, with a translation thereof in ffiench, be Sent to be
inmediatly duely publish'd by the Deputys of Menis

Then Mr Shirrieff presented to his Honour and the Board a the Fxpence.?

list òf Articles of Expences that may attend private disputes in the cri
and processes passing through the Secretarys Office to be laid e at dby

before the Couneil; and Represented his trouble and Expence
in giving daily attendance upon the plantiffs and defendants'
at his offiee--nd-in Searching the Records ànd- other papers
upon file" And tierefore Prayed the Board inight Consider the
-Said list, and Regulate the Articles therein Mentioned As they
Should judge Reasonable untill the Saine be Settled 'from~
home or farther Advice f rom New England or Rather Virginia
to which this Covernnent is Refer'd

Which list being Examined and duely Considered The
Board judged Reasonable that the Secretary Should have
Releif, and therefore, as all offices have their fees, agreed [3471
Agreed, that Untill a Certain Regulation for Such fees be Sept
from Britain or procured as aforesaid, The Secretary Shall
be Entitled to the following Regulation viza

N. E. Money
For presenting, Endorsing and filing Petition £ " 5" -

flor'drawing and writing a Bail Bond attend- " 7'." 6
ance for Bal & tranacting yrof .........

18·
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fior Reading and Examining papers & Search
of Reco1 s, for Each paper............

ffor Each i ays attendance................
for fees as Secretary in0 eading the Petition

&c Minuting the Boards proceedings on
the partys Iespective Cases &c .........

ffor a Copy of the Boards proceedings and
final Sentence, if deman'ded, the same
being to be kpt on Record.......... ..

ffor-Translatjng a Petition &c.. ............
fior translating an order or minute &c other

payers in proportion thereto............
(signed.)

N. E. Money

,, il,

- 2" -

16 " 6

10 "

3 "f

3"

L Armstrotng

Att a Council held by order aforesaid at his Majestys Gar-
rison of Annapolis Royall on Teusday the 6th of March 173î

Present

-- is Honour the Lieut Govr.of the Province
John Adams Esqr Major Henry Cope
Wm Skene Esq.r William Winniet Esq.r
Wm Shirreff Secretarv Otho Hamilton Esq.r [348:

His KIonour acquainted the Board that he had Received
a 'Memorial from Captain Lieu t John Jephson Complaining
Against Major Alexander Cosby the Lieut Governor of this
Garrison,jor disturbing him in the possession of a House and
Garden for .Which he had a Patent; Which Said Memorial
being ordered to be Read, and Captain Jephson being also
Called, it was Read accordingly; As Also an Answer there-
unto sent to his Honour by Lieut Governor Çosby; and also
his Majestys.Instruttions Relating to Grante; and the use of
the Seal of the Province of Nova Scotia, as was likewise Cap-
tain Jephsons Pptent,

Then Captain Jephson, to prove the allegations of his
Memorial,' produced 'John Ohappel to prove that he, was in
possession of that House, who Declared that he about Eighteen

%Japtiain
Jephsona.
meMorial
againsL Oov.r
J. Cosby.
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years agoe lived in that Ifüe;- and paid Captain 'Jephson
Rent for the Same: And in opder to prove Govern.r Cosbya
Assertions, That William Hall had put him into the posses-
sion of it; The Said Hall was Sent for; But not being at
home his Wife appeared And Said that her husband was pnât
into the possession of it by dhe Lieut Governor of tàhe Prov-
ince, and that Governor Cosby made them uneasy, by Charg-
ing then with Stealing his fowls. that they therefore left it;
But She Said that to the best of ber knowledge, her husband
Gave ilo possession thereof to Governor Cosby

Upon the Whole it was agreed, that Captain Jephson
[3491 Jephson Should wait upo Governor Cosby himself
and Shede him hie Patent and the Plan of the Sanie

(signed.)
L Armstrong

Att a Council held by order of the Honourable Lieu.' Gov-
ernor Armstrong in the Garrison of Annapolis Ioyall the
Seventh day of March 173J

Present

His Honour the Lieu.t Gov.r of the Province
John Adans Esq.r William Shirreff Secretary
William -Skene Esq.r • MajorHenry Cope

Othe Hamilton, Esq.r

His Ilonour icquainted the Board- that Sevéral people had cain
presented him with memorials Praying Patents for Some Pe
plotts of Ground and that therefore he had Called theni be prepared.

together for their opinion and advice .thereon, and .then
ordered the ecretary to Read the Same;. And having Read
one from Captain Henry Daniell for a plott lying up the Cape
by m.r John Dyson's the same was Approved :pi, And Nemine
Contradicente Agreed that.a Patent Should be Granted in
favour of the Petitioner [350]

Then was Read a Petition from M .r Walter Ross praying Patent in
faorof Mr

a Patent in favour of the Said Mr John Dyson' for a Smal John fI)Y7 0.

plott of Ground lying in the lower Town of Annapolis Royali
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being a part of the Grotind fornierly in dispute between mr
WiUam Winniet and mr Joseph Jennings: which yas. upon
the first of august 1732 Confirmed by the Board to the said

r Jeniings, and mr Ross being Called in & having produced
a legall power of Attornev to dispose of ail lands & tenements
belonging to the Said mur Joseph Jennings Whereupon, the
Board, finding his Request just and Reasonable they Agreed
Nemine Contradicente thereto and ordered the Secretary to
prepare a Pateiit for the Saime in favour of the Said M.r John
Dvson

A D'ispute having happen'd at the Board upon Reading a
paper poways directed to "Either the Governor or Council:
Ordered that the memhers of this Board upon Every discourse
of Bussines? at the Board Do Speak and direct their Speech
to the Goverr, if present, or to the president or Chairman
in his absence; and that he avoid all undecency at the Board,
the Members thereof are [351] are not'dy '%dd fault with.
Reproach and. Reprimand one another foPtheir Discourses
Arguments and opinians, Delivered upon the Subject of any
Bussiness before the Boàrd, but address ,himself. to the Gov-
ernôr, or Chairman in his absence, that the Whole Board,
upon the question putt, may\ «udge and Give their opinion'
impartially of the Controversy, $and Decide the Matter in hand
without heat or passion

(~i~)
îjJ: Armstrong

Att a Committee of Council held by
Honourable TLieu.1 Governor Armstrong at
Huse in the Garrison ofP Annapolis Royall
the 27th ofMareft1'33

order of the
Major Cope's
on Wednesday

Present

William Skene Esq.r Henrv Cope Esq.r
William Shirreff Secr'etqry Otho .Hailton Esq.

The Secretary Acquainted the Genthenien of the C.ommit-
tee that he was directed by his Hohour the Lieu.t Governor

of the Province to Communicate and lay before them Several

the members
of couneil to
direct thoir
Speech to
the President,
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papers for their Consideration a.nd Ameindment, particularly r Vane's,
a [352] A Mistake Committed -purely through inalvertency dered obe

*0 fRectifyed.
and want of due information of Reserves to be made in the-
Patent Granted in favour of Charles Vane Fsq.r for a plott
of land purchased of John Adams Esq.r lVing between the
Church veard and the Lieu.' (overnor of the (arrisons Gar-
den formerly Called that of mr de fallois

JThat The mistake in the first place proceeded
That The mistake in the first place proeeeded from mr

Adan's Consenting unwarily to a Riequest of Captain John
Jephsons, that'a Rese'rve of a littIe House Standing thereon
inight be'made in favour of the Said Captain John Jephsoni,
in Consideration that he lias had the Same for Several years
in his possession, whiel Reserve being macle aceordingly in
mnr Vanes Patent. without Considering that the Said House
was an inseparable Appurtenance belonging to the House
Called the H'ospital, whi.ch.being also omitted to be Reserved
for his Majestys use and to Remain as an Hospital through
the like inadvertencv: His Honour the Lieu.t Governor of
the Province therefore desires that vou imay take the Saine
into Consideration and Concur in Sone effectuail Measures
how the same May be Rpctifyed [953]

And he farther Repre'sented that his Honours opinion was
(that as none can give what thev have not, and as m.r Adams
hath in that Respect since the Granting of said Patent more
partici larly and Clearly Explaind hiinself) that the said
Reserv (consen-ted to a'Iso by the present Patentee, in Coin-
plaisance to nr'Adams) is of.it Self, and alwa- ought to be
Esteemed Null and of no force; and that the Methed pro-
posed to put it out of all doubt, and also to Secure the Said
other louse Called the Hospitall, for the use aforesaid, if
you approve thereof (ceonsidering Mr Adan's Explanation of
the Case and that mr Vane is willing to Submit hinself there-
unto) was to Raze Captain Jephsons Namie out of Said Patent
(it having upon application been Refused to be inserted in his
own, beleiving at the Granting thereof that it was mr
Adam's Property) and in place. thereof to insert his Majesty,
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Captain Jephson througS Mistake being only inserted as -
aforesaid; And as to the Hospitall that a Clause of Iserve
thereof niay be added to the foot of the Patent, mn.r Vane
being willing to Sign the Saime

Whereupon the. Gentlemen of the Committee were of
'opinion that all inistakes ought to be rectifyed according to
Right and Equity [354]

OrdriRe. Then was read a Serol of an order in Relation to Cattle,
approved of. and the Same was approved off, E*ept a paragraph that

Related to the other [nbabitants of the River, it being judged
Sufficient to Extend*only to th.e Herds and flocks of Annapolis
Royall, the Cape. Bellair and Rushau fforshew,' and were-of
opinion that the Said paragraph Should be omitted &- intirelv
left out

srol Commis- There was also laid before them and Read a Blank Scrollston for uplift-
ing the Rentsof a Commission for Collecting the Rents ef this River, andof thi8 River. 4i

upon Consideration thereof it was Judged Necessary that tly
Said Rents Should be Collected, But that they Should not be
appropriated to anv use, But kept, or the value thereof, till
his Majesty's pleåtsure in Relation to Said Rents Clamed hv
the Seigniors, be known

Order And as to4he Scrol orders about the Cannoo's and other
fing fishing veisells, they were of opinion that Sucli an order

' ed migt Clog and prove. prejudiciall to that. Trade, So much
directed to be Eneouraged. by perhaps, eloosing a Tide, or
Some time more, if Restricted to Stop and vait upon the,
Naval oficer. Either ini passing or Repassing with their .fish:
and that tlierefore they Judged it Sufficient that the Naval
Officer take a particular Account of al] the fish Cleared out.
because [:3551 because that from the Export and an Estimate
ôf the Consumption made ther'eof in the place a Judgement
may be fornied of the quantity sCatched annually by the
Tnhabitants

(siqned)

L: Armstrong
I ruisseau forchu i
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Att a Committee of Couneil held by order of the Ilonour-
able Lieu.t Governor Arinstrong in his Majestys Garrison of
Annapolis Joyail on 1 9th of- Aprile 1733

Present
William Skene Esqr Henry (,ope Esq.r
William Shirreff Esq.r Otho Hamilton Esq.r

Erhe Secretary Acquainted the Gentlemen of the Connit-^ n
tee that his Honour the Lieu.t Goýernor of the Province had ('ae
directed hini to lay before them a letter from Josiali Willard
the Secretarv of New England with an abstract of Capt:
Giles's 'cconipt of Alexander Caipbell a Soldier of Cap.'
Daniells Company, who deserted from Chiekenectua, and
accused by the Indians for killing two of .their people, And
Also the Said Alexander Campbells Exaniination taken at
Boston upon the accusation 13561 Accusation, being Read,
the prisoner was Sent for and Reexaniiined, and being asked
who they were that enticed hiin to Desert,'lHe Said Jaque

0 4orise; He also Said that no body Carried him over the River
to Chippody but that he took an old Cannou and Crossed
the River to Chippody by himself, and thatihevas not near
any of the Houses at Chippody; He Said likewise that with
the peice Cloath he Sold, he purchased p1movisions, and had
the Sameat Tontlamare, And Said that the Casteens were
the first that told him that-two Indians were k÷illed: and Said
that the Casteens told him that.thev had sold them Rum two
or three days before, 'r-e inforined by the Said Casteens
that they were drown ge'a-lt said tiat he had no Black
Eye when he arrivediUt ? Georges

Searg. t Royden who * upon the party at the Coalliary,
being Sent for, Said, that 1e"soner and Thona. Here-
foord had quarrelled, and being iii the dark he °did not. know
Whether he had Black Eves or not

Upon the Whole, 'the Gentlemen of the Conmmittee were
of opinion that he should Continue in2rison till the Indians
upon a Convenient [357] Convenient time Given, Should
Come and prove their Allegations against hin,

(signed)
L: Armstroigý
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Att a Council held by order of the IHonourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.r Lieu.' Governor of the Province in his
Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Saturday the 23d of
June 1733

Present

His Honour the Jieut Governor of the Province
John Adanis Esqr William Shirreff Secretairy,
William Sk. Esq.r Henry Cope Esq.r

William and l-i-oiiTrr acquainted the Board that there'were Soine
Alexander
Trahansdiffer nen arrived here from Pissaquit viztt Anthony Le -Prince antL
eince decided.

Honoré Le Blanc for and in behalf of William Trahan Plan-
tiff; & Paul Bennoit and Reny Boudrot attorneys for Alex-
ander Trahan Defendant; and the partys had
presented hlm with Memorials in * n to a Difference'
between the Plantiff and Defendant; by which it appears that
their Said Diff«ence had not only been adjusted between
themselves by an Agreement under F358] under the penalty
of two hundred livers bearing date the first day of December
1717 before Alex.r Bourg Notary'at Menis in the presenée of
ffrancis Silvan and Philip Melanson, But also afterwards by
an order of Government under GQvern.r Doucetts hand bearing
date tihe 2d of August 1726.. Upon the Defendant William
Trahans not observing and Conformink hinself to his fore-
said agreement withebis Brother Alexander, for which he was
Condemned to pay the 'above penalty to. bis Said Brother
Alexander, which his aforesaid attorneys acknowledgeth. to
have been paid and Received according to Governor Do.ucetts
Said- Sentence, by which it was also judged Necessary, that
the Plantiff William Complaining of the unjustness of the
Compass by which their Boundarys were Settled; Should
have liberty to Chuse' one of the best p.nd justest Compasses
he Could find, for Drawing the line of Separation as ren-
tioned in their foresaid agreement; which rhaying been doue
by the Deputys of Menis, and the Defendant Alexapder
Refusing to Rectify the former [359] former Error of the
Conpass, by which the line of Separation was drawn; illedg-
ing that it was just, and that the last Compa-ss was Erroneous,
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.he had therefore laid their Respective papers before tie Board
for their advice an d opinion thereon

Whereupon both partys being Called, their papers Read,
- and both party, heard, Agreed that the land in dispute

between the two Brothers V." and ýlexander Trahan's Should
h'emain in the possession of the present posses-or, untill that
a person properly authorized Shall with a Just (jMpass Sur-
vey and Draw the line of Separation, as Decided ty a former
order by Govern-or Doucett

(signed)
L: Armnstrong

Att a C(ouncil held by order and at the place aforesaid on
friday the 6th of June 17331

Present
His Honour the Lieut Govr of the Province

John Adanis Esq.rý,_) llenry Cope Esq.
William Skene Esq.r William Winnieti Esq.
William Shirreff Secretary Qiho Hamilton Esq.r

His Honour acquainted the Board that he had Received a the Gôvernors
letter with a Copv ot an additiodal [3601 Additional Inátruc- dru'o"a In-

tion from the Right Honourable the Lords Coin slsioners ,oe the o
the Board of Trade and Plantations, whieh he th ight proper
to lay before them; and having also judged pro r to Call the
Officers of the Regiment to hear them Read, th v were 4Read
accordingly

Ordered that the letter be Iecorded in the records ie-
Province, and that the orig l with the Copy -of a former
additional Instruction be (afu kept upon file.

* Then was Read a Peti fr 1 mr John Dyson Praying a Common
Ir Rss atorey fr M J *paeage

that having purchassed from JP Ross attorney for Mr Jen- eser'ed

nings, the Ground & Wharf formerly belonging to the Said ons
Ground.

m' Jennings, that the Waste Ground lying between the Said.
Plott and the House belonging to Marquise at present in the

possession of mr Quinton, may be for Ever Reserved for a
pùblick passage aid high way; which t being taken into Con-
sideration, Agreed (William Winniett Esq.r having withdrawn

' 1 u l
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himself upon Reading the Petition) Nemine Contradicente
that tie Said Waste Ground be 'for Ever Reserved fore a
publick passage, Nowaysto be Eneroached upop; Stopt or
shut up by any person or persons whamoever M.r [361]

M Winniets Mr' Winniet laving withdraw himself as aforesaid, as
takeninto improper for hi.m to be present at the hearing of any Such
Consideration.

• Subject; and having also Said that lie had Received injustioe
at this Board in the Decision of that affair, and that therefore
he would appeal Home, belgiving that the Spot Sold by mr
Ross on account of nr Jennings was Still his; His Hoñ-our
upon a Motion pmgne tlièreupon ordered him to bc Called back,
and Desired to know wherein lie had Received injustice, and
charging him for insulting and Reflecting upon the Board,
Desired to know his intentions, and that if he was So Resolved,
to give in Sufficient Security for his prosecuting that affair
before his Majestys privy Council at home, Seeing the affair

'rah,. been already Seriously weighed. Considered and impar-
%ill Determined at th.is Board

His answer was, that lie did not know whether his attor-
ney would prosecute or not; and bis 4*onour insisting upon
Security if lie Should any~way appeal fôr,Defeating or liav-
ing the Sentence of the Board Reversed.

Ordered and Agreed that the Instructions for the Better
Government of the Province be Examined & laid before the
Board, the first Board day

(s ig ned
LDArmstrong [362]

Att a Council held by order and at the place aforesaid on
Saturday the 7th of July 1733 *

Present

His Honour the Lieu.t Gov.r of the Province
John Adams Esq.r Major Henry Cope
W." Skene Esgr Otho Hamilton Esq.
W." Shirreff Secretary

His Honour acquainted the Board thatAccerding fo yes-
terdays minute in Relation to m.r Winnts Conkluet and
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behal.iour, lie had perused his Iistructions and liad f'oiund, Mrwinniota
.Conduct

that by the 74 Article of · the virginia Instruetions. it is Fxamined.

exprgssly ordered that no appeal be admitted tnless the suni
exceed £300 Sterling, and~that withirr 1- dyis after tlw pass-
ing of Sentence, and Good Suflicient. Sçeuritv Alho give for
Effectually prosecuting the Saine and Answering the Charge
of 'Condemnation &c as 1 the Sa id A rtiele is more fully
Express'd: which Said Artieje being Iead As Also the 10"l
Article of his Majtys n'triuctions dated the first ·v or Julv
1729, Rfefering to the Instructions of virginia. ItSwa found
that mr Winniet' could not. apeal. and that therefore the
Sentence ofethe Board vesterhv. in favour of mr- 1)vson is
ordered to Stand Conflried (3631(

Then the Secretarv acquainted tlie Board that mIr Winniet
had Sent word bv the Constable tiat he Could inot attend
because lie vas not well

His Hlonourthereupon put tle questicn whether mr Win- w seir
niet was not Guilty of a Great Contempt. not oniy by hLi.. -
absenting himself\ So frequentl' fromt the Board, but byv his of(ontnP.

Reflecting upon the Governor and the ienl.rs of his
Majesty's Council. in taxing then with doing tliem injustice
in the Decision of the Affair between him and Mr Jennings;
and his Honour Having Also Representéd to the Board, that
not passing two hours agoe, lie had Seen him walking along
with Lieu.' Handfeild & Lieu.' Amhurst; The opiniot of the tound Guilty
Board thereupon, is, that William Winniet Esq.r i.Guilty, and berAduon-

that his Honour Should, according to the 6l' Article of his eprimandec

Majestys Instructions, admonish hin for bis not attending,
and Reprimand him for his other Reflections

(signed) •

L: Arhistrong
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Att a Council held by older of the Honourable Lieut Gov-
ernor Ariistrong' in his Majestys *rrison of Annapolis
Royall on Teusday the 2 4th day of July 1733 [364]

Present

lis iHonour the Lieut Gov.r
.%àhn Adans Esq.' lenrv Cope Esgr
William Skene Esq Otho lamilton Esq.r -
William Shirreff SecretarÇ

Wifiia.m H w: H.is Honour aequainted the Board that upon the Informa-
put in rOns

tion of mr .John Dyson Store Keeper to the Bd" of ord-
nance, he had last night sent for William Haw anirput him
on Guard' for Entertaining the Artificers Employed onthe
Kings Work, bv selling them.liquor without licence, and mak-
ing them Drunk So as that they Neglected 'their Bussiness,
to the prejudioe of the Service; and that therupon the Said
Haw having Contemptuously JReturned his. Patent to the
Secretary, Saying that he would not Stay in the Country, and
would therefore bave nothing to D6w'ith it: Wherefore Judg-
ing bis behavigur as a Signal mark of Great Contempt and
high Disres ·t both .to himself and his Ma jestvs Council; IJE
had therefore ordered him into Irons, asto which and other
Jnformatiols ,of bis audaciots Insolence read .against him, he
Desired their. advice and opinion, whereupon was ordered .io
be Iead his petition for Said Patent [3651

Then an Information f>f Sergeant Gemells to*vhat lie
heard the prisoner Say, as upon file, and Thomas Parsons who
was upon Guard last night being Also Examined upon oath,
Declared, That he beard the prisoner Speak very· Disrespect-
fully of the Governor with Cursings.'nd threatnings to shoot
him; all ivhich, being taken into Consideration, and the pri-
soner asked wl\at he had to Say In his own Defence, who
answering that he was Drunk, and Rememberd nothing'of
the Matter; the Board were of opiniôn, That, as to the Patent,
having voluntarly Given it up, he had forfeited il, and that
the land Returned to the King, -and might Therefore he
Granted to another. And as to his Contempt and Scandalous
Reflections, Disrespect and threatnings of the Governor, The
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Board were ot opinion, That he diieserves to he Severely
punished für his Ins-olent behaviour: and it bei g put to the
vote what liunL-hviuent Should bev infliered upon hin. It was
agreed, That lie Should to miorrow miorning between the hourswilli.inà lhw

of 9 and 10, he \ht'd ai t Caris 'T'ail, and Rceive lTen re whint.

Laslies Nvith L366] yith a (at o,.nfine tails on his baro Back
at the ffortyate, Ten at nr Bloiidens in the Cape. Ten umore
upon his Retturn from Mr Bliondens ai the Irort Gae, and in

the lower Town viztTen bashes opposite.to hi, own House.
Tèn more between Mr-Douglass's and D o. Wak Houses.
5ieing in ail fi fty ; and that hefore lie is Released.out of Prison

.he Should' find two Good Suratvs to. 1veBound in ffity pouinds
Each,oand hlimself 'in 'one lihndred pounds'.for hiis G<od
behaviour fôr a 'ear and a Day ,

And the Board were also of ,opjn>on That ail I nhabitants Sutter, tow
take licence.

that Suttle and kieep publick Houses.o? Entertainmient Should ·
be first licenced So to Do bV the Goïornor. upon pain of han
ing their liquor forfeited

(signed)&
't:• A rnistronîg

•Att a Couneil held by order and at the place aforesaid on
Sýturday the 11 t day of August 1,733-

Present'

His Honour the Lieu.' Governor of the-Provinc' r367]
John Adams Esq.r Hermy Cope Esq.r
Willi&m Skene Esq.r Otho Hamuilton Esq.
William Shir eff, Secretarv

His HonZr acquainted the Board That'he haj frequentNy the Intihàb
orderd tlie Deputys to inform the 1nhabitants of this River to tpiantoees

1 at thoir ,
plant Poles at their Respective Boundarys ih or< er to Enable 13oun1darys.

the Surveyor to niake a Plan of this River a'>f their
Respective Plantations, That, aording, to his Insttuòt4ons'he
might transmitt the Same to the Board of T'rade and plan-
tations, and that notwithstanding<of his Repeated orders, aà
he hath been informied by m.r Mitchell tge Surveyor,.th.ey had
-not Complyed; and that having ordere<them e1Iôw the River
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to attend here with Prudane Robicheaux one of their Deputys,
le had therefore thought it necespy to Call them together
for their advice upon the Sanie; which being talen into Con-
sideration, M.r Robicheaux and the Inhabitants were Called
in and Reprimanded for their Disobedience, and upon their
Excuse made, It was agreed that an order should be published
at the Church Door -for the Inhabitants forthwith to Comply
therewith, and that a Deputy of Each District Should, with
one or two of Each Village, Attend- the Surveyor and Show
him their Respective Boundarys and [ß68] and true bearings
as they will answer to the Contrary, and that the Inhabitants
below the River do Give their Attendance on the.Surveyor on
Thursday Next

Mdfor copes · Then was Rend a Petition from Major Henry Cope
fr a Peice of Praying for a Patent for the Ground formerly Granted to
Ground. William Ifaw, and Since Contemptously by him Relinquished

as per Minute of Council the 23.d of July last Which Ieing
Rend it was agreed to Defer any opinion thereon till the Said
Plott Should be visited and Surveyed once more, That proper
Roads may be Reserved.

And the Patent Agreed to be Granted in favour of Charles
King the 1 6th of January last being also Read, it was approved
of

(signed)
L:- Arnist.rong

Att a Comnitteè of Council held by order & at the place
aforesaid on Wednesdav the 22 * of August 1733

Present.

William Skene Esq.r Major Henry Coþe
William Shirreff Secetary Otho Hamilton. Esq..

Auba8que The Secretary laid Before the Committee a, Petition of
& HebaruAu sqeo[39
Difféence. firancis Aubasque Complaining of [369] ofAntoine Rebert

and his family, for Maltreating him, and taking from him
Some land in farm lett to the Said Aubasque by the Said
Antoine Hebert, Contrary to their Agreement
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The Plaintiff being Called, As .Also John Duon who Ap-
peared for the Defendant, The Petition was Read As Also the
Agreement for the land, and the plaintiff being Asked how he
Could Support his alkgations, he answered tbat his witnesses
being Employed in their harvest, they Could not at this time
attend, Whereupon the Committee Dismiséed the Partys till
the plaintiff Could produce his witnesses, and Directed the
Defendant to Attend at the Saine lime Both partys being
willing So' to do

(signed)
L: Armstrong

At a Cojmnittee of Council held by Order and at the place
aforesaid upon Munday the 27th of August 1733

Present

William Skene Esq. Henry Cope Esfq.r
William Shirréfi Secretary Otho H amilton Fsq.

The Secretary laid before the Committee a Petition from Ann)oucetts
Petition

Anne Doucett, praying Satisfaction for Damages Sustained ir .
-by the Cattle of Lewis Tiboe [370] Tiboe Breaking down lier
fences & Destroying the Wheat &

The partys being Called, The Petition Read, Their
Respective allegations and witnesses Examined

Agreed, as the plantiff Could not positively prove that it
wiis the. Defendant's Bullocks tliat did the D.amage but only
presumptously, through the bad,ness of their former character,
That the Defendant Should Either Dispose of his Bullocks or
otherways Secure them from breaking frences. or be lyable to
ail Dammage that may happen hereafter by the Cattle in the
Neighbourhood; and that the Defendant pay y, Charges

(signed)

L: Armstrong
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Att a Council held by order and at the place aforesaid on
friday the 2 8 th Day of Septem.r 1733

Prosent

His Honour the Lieut Govr of the Province
Paul Mascarene Henry Cope
John Adam Eras: James Philipps Esqrs
William Skene Otlo Hamilton
William Shirreff Seeary

Alexander His Hohour acquainted the Board that [371] tluitLe Borgne
iur tDe Alexander Le Borgne Sieur de Belisle who was Cone to take

i the oaths of Allegiance. had presented him with a Petitiou
Cijnes th e àlz o l

Pril 1edgo pa o hth
of Seignior. that e ay be Restored to the Seigniority of this

Province and the priviledgfs Enjoyed by his Deceas'd ffather,
and the oath being adinistratd to hlim in Council, the prayer
of his petition was then taken into Consideration; and the
Board were of opinion that the State of his Case., with Copy
of his other papers be transmitted home, Conformable to a
letter ftom the Riglit Honourable the Lords Comissioneirs
for Trade and Plantations Dated the 2d Nov.r 1732, and the
prayer of his Said Petition -

the Priviledge And as to his Demand of land. not as'yet Granted at Mines.
of Cutting fire-

an li t is agree That part, at least, of Such, lands may be Granted
Cut off such to him (S ing lie had taken the Oath) Confornable to his
Lands asC
belongto Majestys Instructions. And as to his Demand for Cutting.
hie MajeetyC
at Menis, Hay and Wood &c, for his immrnediate Subsistance, He Should

be permitted to Cut Both fire Wood and Hay off his Majestys
lands not as yet Granted, and Enjoy all the other priviledges
as the other Inhabitants of-[SU] of Mines, till farther
orders and th-àt a ('ertifycate be Given him, that lie has taken
the oaths

Thornn& Then was Read Petition from Thomas Rawden. Alex.r
RawdcnU &c

Petiion Coin. Campbell, David T4o nas, and Thomas Harwood Compla.in-
or Uape ing.of Major TIfc Cope for not paying them their Wag,.

according to Agreenent, for working at the Coaliary, pray-
ihg thát Justice nay be. done them in that Respeet; As Alb.o
that they may be paid the Losses they Suffered there throug
the Neglect of the ('ompany, in being Robbed .by the Indi is..
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their Wages being £48 " 1 " 6, and their losses to £29 " 18 " 6,
as per their RespcctiveAccompts

Major Cope, being present, Agreed to the Justness of their
Demand of Wages and Desired y.' they might bc put to their
Oaths for their particular Losses and that Advice May-be sent
to his Partners thereof that they rmag give Directions for tIe
Disposall of sucli Effects as the Conpany hath in this Prov-
ince for the paying of tie said Petitioners Demands

(signed)

L: Armstrong

At a Council held by Order of the ilonourable L Governor
Armtrong EsqI at his Ilouse in his iJ 373 His Majestys
Gargison of Annapolis Royall On Saturday the 20th of October
1733

Present
His Honour the Lt Governor of tie Province

Major Paul Mascarene Major Henry Cope
John Adams Esqr Eras. Jams 1hiilipps Esq.r
W.m Shirreff Secret1arv Otho Hamilton, Esq.r

His Honour Acquainted the Board thiat Tlhursday the 1 1 .*h The New

Ins.t being the Anniversary Day Appointed for the Chusing e and ae
of New Deputys, they then. in Comup.y with Old D)eputys, Approved.
came for the Approbation of the Governor -& CouneiJ ; but the
Iport of their Eleetion Not being in forme As prescribed,
that he had therefore Appointed them to Attend y0 Council
On this Day; And they being Orderd toe bc alled in, they
Deliverd their Report, Which being Read, his kon.eRecon.
mendt them the Duty of their Office of whicl they
Accepting. they were thereupon A pprovedl, And Admn\it ted for
the service of the Ensuing Year ('ommencing the 11.1' i s.
And Ending the 10.' of Oct.r 1734: And his honour having
also Return'd thanks to the last Years Deputys for the Dis.-
charge of their Ottice, they were then Dismissed

(signed)
L: Armstrong [374]
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At a Comity of Council held at the Secretarys'Office by
order of 'the Honourable Lawrence Armstrong Esq.r the L.t
Governor·of ye Province On Munday the 1 9 .th November 1733

Present
William Skeen Esgr
William Shirreff Secrelary
Otho Hamilton Esq.

Oath Adirin- The Secreay Acquainted the Comity that ·his Hdiourstrd At Major
cOre8Request liad Desired theim to Meet in Order to Administer An Oath
lawdin, &c. tb Thomas I1aw'den, Alex.r Campbell, David . Thomas &

Thomas Harwood Conforniable to the. Minute of Council of
the 2 8.th Seplem ber last in Relation to their Losses sustained
at the Coallary, their Oaths thereunto being then Required by
Major Henry Cope The Which said Persons (Except Alex-
ander Campbell) being present, they M1ade Affidavit to their
Respective Acco.8 And the Gentlemen of the Comnity Attested
the sane

(sig'ned)

'L: Armstrong

At a Council held by order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong E.q.r the L.t Governor of the Próvince at his house
in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Wedntesday
the 9 .*t of January 173¾

Present
His Honour the L.L Governor of y• Province

-Major [375]
Major Paul Mascarene - Major IRIenry Cope
John Adams Esq. - Eras: Ja: Philipps Esq.!
William Skeen Esq.r . Otho Hamilton Esq.
William Shirreff Esq.r

the Payul t Of s His honour Acquainted the -Board that lie had, pursuait, to

c t"," a Minute of Co'uncil Dated On Wednesday the 3.d of January
Boarde& 173a, Orderd the Inhabitants of this River to pay theirMadm Be]Jepay-
petiMion cf h

erd. . Rents for his Majestys Use And that he had Accordingly
Ree.d part thereof, And that he would order a State thereof
to be laid Before the Board As soon as he Rec.A the Wliole;
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And tIat as the Receiving of said Rents Affected Mj Belisle
who had presented him with a Petition,' he-had therefore
Called them for their Advice and Opinion thereon; Which teGoe s
being Orderd to be Read, As Also his Honour-s Own Pro- 0 r
posalls for their Consideration, the Board are of Opinion, yt As r"Bok

hisËHonour may Give his Orders for hr presen.t Releife And
Continue the same Provided Allways it May Not Affect or
Prejudice Either his' Majestys Prerogative or Her Right And
that her Pretentions sh h be Examin'd into as soon as poss-
ible That it way be K. wn Wlet.her they Are Quit Rents
or ffarme Rents

Then his Ilon.r Informed the Board That 1376] That he wi.m vin
had simimond William Winniett Esq.r As Usuall to. Attend Suspended.

the Council And that as he liad frequently Refused t% Attend
by sending frivglous Excuss As Appears by the Minutes
of Council, And'had on several Occasions behaved himself
Disres ectfully' That Therefore, And Other Reasons, which
he roul ay before lis Majest-, he Did Suspend hirti the
said William Winniet Esq.r from being a Member of this
Board till s Majestys Pleasuire be thereon farther known

Orderd that M. Secretary do Acquaint M.r William Win- Sent by the
Constable on

niett of his being suspended by sendipg him a Copy of. the y.1otb ins.«

above Paiaglaph of this Days Minute

(signed)

L: Armtstrong

At a Council held by Order of the HIonourable La3rren<e
Armstrong Esq.r the L.t Governor and Comnimander in Chief
of this Province at Major Paul Mascarene's bouse in his
Majesty6 Garrison of Annapolis Royall on fryday the 25.».
Day of January 173î at 10 o' the Clock A. M.

Present
Major Paul Mascarene. W.' Shirreff Secretary
John Adams Esq.r Eras: Jam: 'hilipps Esq.r
William Skeen Esq.r Otlo Haniilton Esq.r

The [377]
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The Secretary Acquainted ye Éoard That his Hon.' ee L.
Governor through the Present Disorders of his family Could
not be present, And Reprcsented that the cause of their Meet-
ing Proceeded from a Dispute between Prudane Robicheaux
'Appointed by ya Governor Receiver of the Rents Within the
Banlieu, And James Mitchel of Russhu forshew Inhabitant
in Relation to his Contracts Which Seem to have been Defaced

Mitchel's with a Designe to Defraud Which being Communicated to theContracts bD
upona Dispute Governor by the said M.r Robichauý, He hd therefore Ordqrd

or Aco.t y" Partys to Attend that the said Contracts may be Inspected
Examined. into and Examind And yt the Board thereon may give their

Advice & Opinion

Which being Perused And the Alterations found Visible,
The Said Mitchell And his Partners were called in: A.nd
being Exainined, Mr Robicheaux being also present, they Pro-
duced Sev.' Acquittances for Rent paid One Whereof dated
the second of March One thousand Seven hundred And
Thirty, Thirty One Signed Agat Campbell Acknowledging
the Receipt of Three Bus.", of Wheat and three Capons for
last years Rent Mentioning the said Mitchel & his Partners
Who Paid the same,. Which being Considered, And What y®
Said Mitehet ind his Partners Also- Affirmed Who said that
they were Redy to take their ths that theyIReceived said
'Contracts from their 1378] Their' redecessors And that by
Virtue of the Alterations And Abate nts Made therein,, the
Never paid More for One Years Rent tha' What is Men-
tion'd in the Said Receited Acquittance

The Board upon ye Whole, for want of Proof, Judge it no
fraud il y® present Posseesors, And Are of Opinion that the
said James Mi4thell & bis Partners should for the futire be
Obliged to keep up to y® first Tenor and Ohligations of their
Contracts; The One Viz.t in faveur of Stephen Comaux for
on Deniere Tournois de Cens two Bus."8 of Wheat and Two
Papons, And the Other in favour of Peter Vincent for One
Deniere Parisis Two Capons .And four Bus.us of Wheat
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Then it was Moved Whether these Words, "Unles that
they Can produce sufficient Vouchers And Acquittances from
y0 Officers Employed in Reéeiving the french Kings Rents to
y* Contrary, should be Added to ye Above Opinion of the
Board, Whicli being Debated, was Carryed in the Affirmative

The Proceedings of the Board being Communieated to
the Governor he Acquainted the Gentlemen of the Board That
M.r Mitchell And his Partners had, Notwithstanding their
Dispute with Mr Robichaux, Allreàdy bro.t and Delivered,
into .his Majestys Storg/'the full Quantity of Wheat And
Number of ffowles, Debated, Conformable to the first renor
and Ohligations [3791 Obligations Required in their Con-
tracts for the Two Years 1732 and 1733 Which he Desired
might be Subjoyned' to this Days Minute

(signed)

L: Armstrong

At a Council held at the Honoufable LU Governors Own
house in His Majestys Garrison'of Annapolis,Royall on Mun-
day the 4 .*th Day of March 173¾ at 3 o' the Clock P. M.

. Present
His Honour the L.t Governor of the Province

Major Paul Mascarene Will.m Siirreff Secretary
John Adams Esq.r Henry Cope Esq. ,
William- Skeen'Esq.r Otho Hanilton Esq.r

His Honour Acquainted ye Board that Prudane Robichaux Itent gathers
Acco. of the

and John Duon whom he had Comm issioned to Receive and seigniorial
Rente laid

Collect the Seigniorial Rents of this River Were Come And befor the

as ‡hey had Given him in their Aeo.t thercof, And Wanted
Acquittances for ye Same, He had Therefore jii7ged Proper
to Lay the saime before them that Cdgnizance nMay be taken
of the Annual Amount thereof And of tbe/Real Quantity

)[380] Quantity that he had Received from the said Rent
Gatherers for and On Aeco.t of His Majesty that a State from
thence may be made in Order to be Transmitted home by the
first Opportunity
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the Amount Prudane Robichaux's Acco.t Amounting to forty oneof the
Seignr.u Bus."8 And Seven Eights of Wheat fiffty six ffowles fourRente.

Partridges five shill & ten pence Cash on Acco. t of Rent; and
Two pounds thirteen Shillings for fines of Alienation, being
Read: As also that of Johi Duon's, Amounting toi Eighty
Bus."". 1 Bus." of Wheat, Seventy Nine fowles, Thirteen Shill
& four pence on Acco.t of lent, And Eight poupds seven Shill

the Boards and Sixpence for Fines of Alienation: The Board Are of
n t Opiio that *i1 n the Governor should give his Receipt for thethe Renta may

be Reduced to sum And Quantity of the sev.' Species he had Rec.d from ye
monoy And
that such ae Rent-gatherers And in the State of Acco.tts to be Transmittednot as yet D.d

nabe paid to be Only Charged Accordingly And that Such of the Eents
Rentgather-~, as are out standing may be paid in And placed to Acco.t Asors Acco.u

m¶be ®am- soon as possible And That the said Rents may be Reduced
irty Com-il t iýIes ffý
ity 0Councl. to Money Viz.t by Reckoning the Wheat at 5 0 .d Hens at'f6'

Pullets at 5.d Partridges at 5.d the present Cirrant pricqs
of these Species Amongest the Inhabitants And not Accordin
to the price they went at formerly in time of the ffrench Viz.t

ye Wheat at 4 0.4 And,Hens at lOd as per Report thereof Made
by Mr Duon

Order'd that an Order*be sent to the Richards of Beauprée
Renny fiorest Aid James Gerroir & Such [381] Such others
as had not paid their Rents to Ap'pear beforè the Council to
Show Cause why they do not.pay. As the Other Inhabitants
have Donc Conformable to the Goveinors Orders -

Order'd that a Comity of Council be Appointed to
Examine the Rent-gatherers Acco.tt And Compare them with
the Minutes taken of the Contracts in the Secretarvs Office
And the State M.r Secretary has made of the Same

Order'd that William Shirreff, Major Hnry Cope, Eras-
mus James Philipps and Otho Hamilton Esq.- be the Mem-
bers of yt Cornity

(s.igned)
L: Armstrong

At a Council held at the same place on Wednesday the
loth ßay of April 173t at 10 o' the Clock A. M.
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HisI-onour -the L.\Govern6r of the Vrovince'and the
Same Members Present

/Phe Board being set Major P'aul Ma arne who waîs the coinitys
Appointed in the Roon of Ir Shirreff Who could, not Attend enw

laid beforo
the Comity, Appointed the .h l)ay of Maîrch last, for, Exan- the3luard.
ining the Rent Gatherers Acco. of the SeijIniorial 'ents,
Laid before the Board the Conitys Report thereof, Which
being Read And Orderd to be keept upon file, 1 t was. Agreed
that According to the Examination taken of M.r" Belislee
Case conformable to the Minute of Council the 9 .th of
January last, His Hon.r the L.t (overnor of the Province
lI«ight.give An Order to the [382] The Inhabitants of thernhabita.

of Beauprce
Beaupré, Renny fforest and James Girroir to pay to her the Rej for t
said M.r" Belisle the Whole of their Rents they -Appearing, roir Orderd

without Any Contradiction as Yet to be farn Rents and Not 1ile theirwioeRents.
what tl'y Call Seigniorial Rents And to Continue.to pay her
the same till his Majestys pleasure be thereon Known

Then his Honour laid before the Boaird a Memo.1 from.t)e Bowling

the Officers of the Garrison Praying That the Small Incloser serd for the
Adjoyning to the Governors Garden and ye White Hou.e ff ild the Qarrison.

And lying Opposite to the ffort Gate known by ye lae
of the Bowling Green, Should be Reserved and sett apart for
ever for them and their successors and all Other Gentlemen-
who nay please to Contribute to the Expence of making the
said Encloser a Bowling Green And .Reparing and ffencing
the same; Which being Read and Considered, Agreed that
the said Incloser be Reservbd And Sett apart for a Bowling
Green and place' of Recreation for the Gentlemen and their
successors And Other Gentlemen who nay thereunfó Con-
tribute for ever

There was also Read a Memo.1 from John Adams'Esq.r a Mqmotof John
Member of this Board Praying Leave of Absende for Twelve raarns Eseave
months to go to Britain for somo Relief in Consideration of anta.°
his services; And Also that his Hon." and the Members of thig
Board Would please Give. him a Certificate of bis Conduct;
Agreed that the Prayer of his Petition should be Granted

(signed) .
L: Armstrong [383]
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At a Council held by Order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.r the L.t Gov.r of the province at the Secre-
tarys Office on fryday the 5 .th Day of July 1734 at 9 o' the
Clock A. M.-

Present

Major Paul Mascarene Henry Cope Esq.r
Wifliam Skeen Esq.'r Eras: Ja: Philipps Esq.r.
Wiliam Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

Ris qr, The Secretary Acquainted the Gentlemen of the Comity
for Represent- that his Honour the L.t Govef/nr of the province.had Directed
t Provi ýce"him to lay before tþem for their Consideration a Writting

anAddress to )
Hi8Majestyon C,ertified by Cap.t Christopher Aldridge to be a-True Copy of
the marriage
ofthePrincess a Paragraph of a Letter from his Excellency Governor
Roya l th the
Princ of Philipps in Order that they might Cônfonnable thereunto
Orange. Draw up a Representation, Directed to His Majesty, of the

Present State of the Province And the Danger that Canso
Will be Exposed to in Case of a War with france. As also an
Address to His Majesty upon the Happy Mariage of-the Prin-
cess Royall with His Most Serene Highness the Prince of
Orange, both to be signed by himself And Offiers and so
transmitted home

The said Paragraph being Read,, Adjourned to Consider
thereof, till 10 'o the Clock to Morrow A, M.

Sesoee Saturday the 6.I July 1734 The same Members having
Senlt tothe
Governor. Mett According to Adjournment, They Adjourned to Henry

Copes Esq.r Where the said Paragraph béing again Read, The
Comity Desired M.r Shirreff to wait upon the Governor to
know what Advice he had Rec.d from Cap.' Aldridge in Rela-
tion to the presept State of Canso and the Behavior of the
french at Cape Breton being Desireous to know a1 the par-
ticulars Necessary for their Assistance in Drawing up the

the Gov- Representation Reuired In [384] In Answer to the said
message; His Honoursaid that he had Rec.A no Advice from
Cap. t Aldridge Only that the ilrench at Cape Breton seem'd
more Shey than formerly, W1eich may give Suspicion of their
Designes in Case of a War; That we all know the Defenceless
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state of Cano, And that if it should fall into the hands of
the french, That this place would be thereby nuch in Danger
And te Trade Destroyed to the Great Disaxdvantage of the
British Subjecfs. Whieh a Representation to lis *Majesty
Setting forth the Importance and value of Canso may per-
haps happily prevent

The Comity are of Opinion That Cap t Aldridge Would in
Complyance to, the Said Paragraph send a more particular
Account of the State of Canso and of the Behaviour of,/ie
french at Capé Breton than we heYe at such a Distance are
Capable of And they Agreel

That M.r Secretary should prepare a Serole of Such a thesecrcarV
Representation of the State of the Province as is Required by <drilw ulp aid

the' said Paragraph, As also of the Adidress to be laid before tio & Address

the Comity on Tcwsday tIh 9 UI ln< at 10 o' the Clock A. M.
for their Consideration

Tewsday the 9.th ,July 1734 at 10 'o the Clock the Same
Memlers being present

The Secretary Acquainted the Board that he-Was Directed scroliotsaid

by His Honour Uie Lieu.' Governor of the Profince to lay tion&Address
laid before

before theni a Letter from his Excellency Jonath." Belcher ye Board.

the Governor of New England Relating to the State of t.his
Province for their perusall Wbich being Read He also laid
before them The Scrole Representation And Address Which
on Saturday<last he was Directed to Draw up and prepare for
their perusal, Which being also Read the Board prooceded,
to Considcr the sarfie And With some Aniendments they being
Approved of The Secretary 'was Desired to lay them before
his Honour the Lieu.t Governor of tie Province for his fartier
perusal of which he also approved an Directed to have them
fairly Copyed

(signed)

L: Armstrong [385]

At a Council held by Ordpf of his Honour Lawrence Arm-
strong Esq.r The L.* Governor of the Province At his Own
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.iouse in bis Majestys 'Garrison of Annapolis Royall On
Saturday tie 2 0th of July 1734 -

Present

lis Honour tie L.1 Governor of the Province
Major Paul Mascarene Ilenry Cope Esq.r
William Skeen Esq.r Eras: Ja. Philipps Esq.r
William Sh.irreff Secretarv Otho Hamilton Esq.r

Ut Edward His Hon.r Acquainted the Board That he had Received& Wm. Greenis
Case laid bc- a Memorial bv the hands of William Skeen FsqI.r from Lieu.t
fore the board S.frmLet
&Considerd. Tho.8 Edwards Conplaining bighly of William Creen bis

Covenanted Servant for not onlv )etaiining but lmbezelling
his Goods And, for Refusing to Deliver them, As per his said
Meiorial,' According to his Order, Which lie laid before the
Board for their Consileration

William Skeen Esq.e Also laid before the Board The said
Greens Indenture And An Affidavit transinitted from Cork in
Ireland of the Agreement with An Inventory of-the Effectsr
And Lieu.t Efdfrils Instructions to hin for Calling the said
.Williàm Green to An Acco. t

All \Which being Read ; William G-reen produeed his
Instructions and the Inventory of .the Goods left with himi
by his Master Lieu.t Edwards Which being also Read

The Board Agreed And Were oPOpinion That the said
W.m Green should state his Acco.t and have it Ready to lav

-before the Board On Munday Morning the 22 . Ins.t at 9
o' the Clock And then Adjourned

Munday the 22.2 July 1734 Mett According to Adjournm.'
the same Menbers being present

William Green laid his Acco.t of Work done and Ex-
pences in Mentaining' himself and Boy before the Board,
which.being Read, it was agreed that he should signe it and
make af4davit that it was a just, True and faithfull Acco. t

of his Work &ce And not to Enquire any farther thereunto
Untill it-was [386] was Examined how far the things said by
Inventory to be in the Chest and Scrutore were forthcoming
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and the Otier Effects left .in his possession, n'et Mentioned
in his said Acco.t And ithen adjourne'd till 3 o' the' Cloch
.P. M.

Mundatly 17 Mett a e. the Pl-i
According to Adjournim. the sam.e Memibers being 1 jient

William Skeen 1sq. laid he Inventor .\gain bif4e the

Board And,.Iepo'ted the thi gs lie tiereof found 'a4itg in
the presence of WiU." Sh' reff' Henry Cope, and E'iesmus
Janes Ph'ilipps Esq. re f their furtiiher Consideration ,.

Which being Exami d And Greens Acco.t Hie Stated,
there appeared,'after gi ing himn Credite for all his Necessary
Egpences àtid Charges n miientaining himself and Boy as per
his.Acco'fnd also fo tl>e suni of £44 "-6/ paid on Acco.t of
Lieu.' Elwards A Ba añce 6f £15" 8 " 4 in L.ieu.t •Edwarsd's

faour 4,eiides 'these îings,Rej>crted-byVillia6n Skeen Esq.e
to b' Waniting W ich the · aid- Green said Were' pavty
Iý.nded by him f and the' Boy

'iVien ..te Que tion %vas put What sum Lieu.t Edivards
bould Allow' ) illiam Green upon Delivering- up his

Inden ure

After some ebate thercon, lt was agreed That Notwith-
standing the id William Green h'id Idled Away bis tine

ed somuch for his Masters Interest-and proffite
he might have done, That a.; Liqi.t Edwards had left. l¶im

ith such a Discretioriary Trust anid power and did not seen*
to Call him to Acco.t for anyqther thing than for the fffectS
in his possession, That there should beeallowed hin the said
William Green £20 New England Money Ags>rding to his
[387] His Indenture, Conformable te the Explanation of
the Agreement upon Oat T-ransmîit;ed fron Cork as afore-
said An'd that therefbre Upon his Delivering up{the Effects
in bis Possession to Wili'an Skeen Esq.0  That the said
Bqllance of bis Acco.t$Should be mjpde up to him £20 New
England MQney his Ihdenture Delivered and so Discharged

(signed)
L: Armnstrong
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At a Clouncil held at the Honourable Lieu.' GoV.r Arm-
strongs houee in his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royal
on Tuesday the 6th day of Aug. t at 10'o'-the Clock A M

Present
His Ion.r the Lieu.t Govr of the Province-

WiHiam Skeen Esq.r Erasmus Jamu." Philipps E>sq.r
William Shirreif Secretary .Otho Ilainilton Esq."
Henry Cope Esq.r

4omplaint His Honour Acquainted the Board that he had rec.d a

t. Petition fromn Mary 'avis praying Justice of Jean Picot the
Wife of Lewis rTVfeild for Scandalously Reporting and
Accusing her of the Murder of Two Children Whereupon the
partys being Called the petition Read, and the' Witnes-e
Exanined, itwas found a vile Malieious Groundless and Sean-
dalous Report and therefore Agreed That Jean Picot the Wife
of Said Thebauld Should be Duck'd and that She and Cecil
Thompson called by her the Said Picot as a Witness Should

1,388] Should be both bound Over to the Peace as the
Authors and Spreaders of Said Malicious Scandile and then

Ordered that Jean Piot Should be Duck'd on Saturday
Next tie 1 0 th Instant at High Water •

Ordered Also that M.r Secr.' Deliver up to W." Iaw lUis
Bail Bond

Then at the Reqnest of the Said Mary Davis praying
that the Aforesaid Sentence.of Ducking may be Reversed And

yt She the Said licot might only be Obliged. to ask lier
pardon on Sunday tbe 11.à Instant at tie Mass hoûsè Door
Which being Consider'd it was Agreed and accordingly
Order'd that She the Said Jean Picot Should publickly beg
lier the Said Mary Davis's pardon at ye Mass house Door on

•Sunday the 11.th hnstant
(signed)

L :, Arnstr'g.

At'a Council held by Order of the Honourable Lawrence
Arnstrong 'L.* Governor of the Province at .the Secretarys
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Office in His Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royal on Mun-
day the 12.t11 of Augt 1734 at 11 o' the Clock A. M.

Present .
Will. m Skeen Esq.e Eras: Ja. Philipps Esq.e
William Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamiltoni Esq.®
Henry Cope Esq.®

The Board being Sett Matiew Ilurry Prisoner upòn the conpiaint
n ~Jamtes Thom-

Accusation, of Serg.t James Thompson Setting forth that lie soi ainst
the said Mathew Hurry had stoll from him a three pound Math: Hurry.

Bill Ws I 3891 Was brought before the Board And being
thereon Examined, It appeared by tle Evidecie brouglit
Against him that he the said.-Mathew Hurry was Guilty of
tlie Crime with which he was Accused And 'herefore the
Board Were of Opinion .that* le the Said Mathew lurry Matthew
Should be Whipt and tiat he Should Receive fifty Lashes on tu be Whiat.

his Bare Back with a Catt of Nine Tails And that the Money
Should be Returned to the aid James Thonipson

(signed)
L: Armstrong

At a Cou.ncil.held at the Honourable L.1 Governor Arm-
strong's Own houise in 1ji Majcstys Garrison of Annapolis
Royall on Thursday-the 2 9 .11 Aug. t 173-

Present
Ilis honour the Lt Governor of the province

William Skeen Esq0  Eras: Jam: Ihilipps Esq.* \
William Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamiltn EIsq.e
Henry Cope Esq.e

His honr having ,Acquainted the Board That at the
Request of Ens." Tho.8 Aristrong praing a Grant of a
plott of 'Ground Situated on the island of Canso. he liad
therefQre Qrler'd the Seretary to Draw a Scrole of one to

laid b iore them for their perusal Conseit and Appro- Patent in
rbatiowlfWhFéh witi the plan thereof being laid before the insYIfomas

il Armistrong
Board, Read and Considered 1t was Consented in And Agreed Granted.

that His 1 390] His Hon. May Grant the .aine And then
Orderd that the patent be pncpared tlat the seal- of the Pro-
vince may be AfEx'd to the &me

(signed)
L : Armstrong
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At a Council held by order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.e the L.1 Governor of the Province at-his Own
house on Wednesday the 11" of September 1734 at 9 o' the
Clock A. M.

' Present
His hon.r the Lieu.' Governor of the Province

William Skeen Esq.e Era' Ja: 1>hilipps Esq.e
Will.m Shirroff Secretary
Henry Cope Esq.e Otho Hamilton Esq.e

An Order hy His honour having Rýepresented to the Board That Sev.
his Excelly
Gov.r Philipps of ye Inhabitants had lade Complaint to him As le found
issued but flot
Ehterd laid they had to His Excélleny Governor Philipps Against somne
Boar un Unruly persons, Who without any Regard to justice, take
a Complaint
in Relation their Neighbours Horses Wheresoever they find them, And
to Horses.

to the Great prejudice of the Said Beasts And Disadvantage
of their Owners Ride them Whither they please; 1 te
Acquainted them that the sai4 lnhabitknts , had& presented
him with An Order, Issued by his Excel19 the,12.!". of. May
1730 prohibiting all such abuses, And as it lias beentitìitted
to be EUntercd uipon Record, Ile therefore judged proper to
lay it before them .for their Opinion Whether it Should not
now be Enterd And Copys sent to Mines Where the like
Disorders Were Daily Connitted

Which being Read And «onsidered,It was Àgreed [391]
Agreed that the salme should be Rlegistred Amongst the Other
Orders of the Goverunient And that it should be Republished
And Coppys thereof sent to Mines And to such Other parts
in the province As the same may be Required, with his
Honours further Orders yt it be Duely Obeyed

Order to Then he Acquainted the Board that the Inhabit.Y' had
prvnt

ThivIng. (1so Complain'd to him That sev.1 Thefts of Late have been
Committed of which they seem'd to suspect some of ye Sol-
diers, Wherefore he had Directýd ye Secretary to Draw up a
Scrole of An Order for the said Inhabitants to keep Watch
& 'ard And to Apprelend. if possible, All Such persons As
may be Suspected of felnious Designes by Lurking or
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Approaching their Tenements or property at Any Unseason-
able time of the' Night Which being Read it vas Appr.oved
of And Directed to be prepared in order to be publislied

(signed)
L: Armstrong

At a Council held by Order of the L.' Governors Order
at t.he place aforesaid On Munday 16'l of SeptembeI- 1734
at 10 o' the Clock A. M.

I 'restt

Ilis honour the L.t Governor of the Provine
William Skeen Esq.e Erasinus Ja: Philipps Esq.e
William Shirreif Esq.e Otho Hlamilton Esq.e
Henry Cope Esq.

His IHon.r having Represented -to the Board that Alex-
andor LeBorgné S."" 1e Bellisle wio had about A Year age,
as by the Minutes, taken the Oath (3a Oath of Allegiance
to'His Majesty, having laide before himn and the Council êhe
Miserable Condition lie Was then in for Want'-of fire Wood
& Hay; That Notwithstanding in Considvration thereof It
was agreed,in Council that lie should have Liberty Granfed
hin to Cutt these Necessary Materials for his Own Imnel-
iate Use fron off the Kings' Land As Yet not Granted, That
he was Informed by a Meino. froin the said Alexander Le Ptition

Borgné presented him by his son Tiat le Was therein Le Borgne

Obstructed by Some- at Mines Who seem'd to Despise all Chartc8 R-

Order of Government, And That tlierefore lie Desired the tion to Hay.

Boards Advice And Opinion in regard to What may be Neces-
sary to be farther done therein

The Memo.) being Read As also the former Minute On
that subject bearing Date the 2 8 .th of September 1733 Alex.
Bellisle ye Son was -called in And .being thereon Examined,
he laid sonie Other papers Vouched and Attested by some of
the Deputees & Otlhers, as upon file, That One Charles
Richards lately come into the Province from Cape Breton
And Others of his party had not only Opposed him in Cut-
ting but. had even Insulted 1im And taken away the Hay
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that he lad Cutt without showing the least Regard to the
Authority Granted to his father for So doing * And Con-
tempteously Refused to see it or to hear it Read

Whereupon being Asked off what land lie had Cutt said
Hay .And his Answer being fron off some Land Granted by
Mons.r La Toure a Subject [393] Subject of ffrance since
the Reduction of the province to his Britannick Majesty

Of which the Board having Considered They were of
Opinion, that if the Case was as Represented, That as the
said Latoure had no power or Authority to Grant or to make
any Such Concession, That therefore none by Vertue of Any
such Grant Could have any Right of possession, That all such
Lands Were as Yet in His Majestys Gift, And therefore
Agreed that the said Richards Should be Surmmond to
Appear here to Show Cause for so rmuch Insolence, to
Expressly Orderd to Return the Hav to M.r Bellisle And Tl at
An Order should be sent to the Decputees to sce it pun'-,
tuallý & inmnediatly Donc

(signed)

L: Arnstrong

At a Council held at*the same place on Thursday the 19
of September 1734 at 10 o' C ek A. M.

Present
His Honour the L.t Governor of the Province

William Skene Esq.e
Will.n Shirreif Esq.e Eras: Ja: Philipps Esq.°
l-ienry Cope F;q.e' *iOtho Iamilton Esq.e

His Honour Acquainted ye Board that -SiLee the Exam-
ination of Bellisle's Complaint against Charles Richards and
his partners at Mines the 1 6 .th Inst That the Said Richards
Was Come to Answèr for himself, And had bro.t along with
him a Child Angelick Dougas wlho had presented him with a
a Petit." Setting forth That her Deceas'd father Joseph
Dougas D>id 13941 I)id Purchuiss that land (which Bellisie
hath Represented to be th.e Kings Land) not only of
Monsieur Latour but of the Other Seigniours Since that tine
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become Coheirs of the Seigniorality And therefore praying
a hearing He had Called tipiie to Consider of the said Peti-
tion And sueli Other papers as they had to lay before the
Board to prove the Right they potend to the said Land, for
their Adviee and Opinion thereon

The Petition, ,With a ('ontract or Grant of said land aRehearingot
Mr LeBorgne

Bearing Date the third day of March 171:3 Said to be Granted caso upon the
,-petition of

by the Seigniours, Attested by, Alexander Bourg Notary being Angeioki
C b Dougas & the

,Jaid befôre the Board And Read the said Richard; also pro- Âpîarance

duced four Receipts for Rent said by himu to be paid for the Richards.
said land to ye Sýejig'niours

Ail which being taken iito Consideration And yt Said
Charles Richards Examin'd, 'le Board were-all of Opinion
that the said Grant was not (O>nlv Defective but frauduilent
And Unanimously Agreed that they found No cauimse to
Re<ede froi the last Days Minute being of the Sane Opinion
That the said Dougas had no Rlight of Inheritanee by Virtue
.f said Grant Seeing he had also Abandon'd the Province
Rid Retired with his family into the Dominions of Ifrance;
Ad Agreed that as it then was in ve Gift of the King that
the property thereof Should renain as it is till his Hon.r
should have Xin Opportunity la go And Visit it at fines
And that till Then -or further Orders M.' Bellisle nay Cutt
1-lay as is Already )irected ; And then Orderd that the said
Richards as he hath, with the quantitv taken from Bellisie,
Cutt from off said Land Sixteen Txads of Hay, rTh1at lie the
said Charles Riehards'or his partners Shall Return Eight
Loads thereof to the said M.' Bellisle. find Good security that
this Order Shall be pu,nctually pei-formed And Obeyed And
Not to Depart froin hence till a Certificate is Returned from
Mines that .t is Duely Complyed with Ordered [3951

Ordered that the said Charles Richards Should pay the
Charge of the process And that Mr Sereta-ry Should keep
the aforesaid Grant or Contract upon file And give An
Attested Copy thereof to the said Charles Richards

(signed)

L: Armstrong
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At a Council held by Order of the Honourable L.1 Gov-
ernor Lawrence Armstrong at his Own house in His Majestys
Garrison of Annapolis Royall on fryday the 2 7 .*1 of Sep-
tenber 1734 at 4 o' the Clock P. M.

Present

lis Honour the Lieu.t Governor of the Province
Will." Shirreff EsZ1.e Eras: Ja: Philipps Esq.r
Rienry Cope Esq. Otho Hamilton Esq.r

Ens. Sam.ni His Ilonour having Signilied That he had Received a

Letta n's Letter from Ens." Samuel Cottnan at Mines diving An
Relation to Z

Clanle"ine Account of a Clandestine Trade carried on by Sonie persons
Trade laid be-
foretheBoard. there Noways Qualified, And Desiring Whether he Slould

take And bring any of them in, lis Honour laid that
parragraph of the Letter before the Board for their Advice
and Opinion thereon

Whielh being Read, the Board upon Consideration thereof
Desired to know what his Instructions Directed in Such
Cases; The Which, with the Laws' for Trade & Navigation
being Ordered to be laid before them for their perusal, His
Honour then Adjourned the Board to Consider further
thereon till 9 o' the Clock to Morrow Morning

theBoard's Being Mett according fo Adjourrnent and the said
ereon. Instructions And Laws bei 'g Çonsi'lered, It was, after

Debate, Agreed, That his Honour the Governor Should
Authorize and Impower Ens.0 Cottnam to Enquire After the
Clandestine Traders and to bring them· and their Vessells
Whether Aliens, forreigners, or Subjects int this Port for a
farther Enquiry thereof; A ,motion [3961 A Motion being

Mr Peter Bliii made, That as M.r Peter Bline. who with others, had peti-
sent for, fur- .e~eme
ther Inforin- tioned the Board the 4 .th of September 1732 upon the Same
ation his. -
Accep nce Subject, That it would be proper he Shold be sent for Which
of anrder. being Agreed to lie Came Accordingly, And being Asked Rev.'

Questions And particularly Whether he knew any. of Clan-
destine Traders, He 'answered in the Affirmative And gave
An *Account of One B1 ntly of Cha stown in New England,
Munier an half Indian, And Chattent f a fronchman Son.
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inI Law to S.' Castine of Penobscutt who Daily praetised that
Trade, and That the said Bently of Charlestown threatned to
meet with hin the Said Peter Blin this fall at S.' Johns
Ri-ver and their to feight him

Whereupon his Honour the L.t Governor proposing to give the neputy
him An Order to take hin or Any Other Unqualified Trader, oreredtn go
be thereof Accepted, And the Board Agreed that his Honour up the Bay.

Should Authorize and Impower him, in the Saie Manner
As M. Cottni, for his so doing; And that his Honour
Should order M.r John Hamilton the Depiity Collector And
Naval Offler to go along with him up the Bay to make such
Seizurs as the Case nay Require. And thereby to Order All
Offloers Civil and Military And all Others his Majestys Sub-
jects to be aiding and Assisting to M.r Hanilton in the
Lawfill Execution of his Dutv

(signied)
L: Armstrong

Att a Council held by Order of the HIonoirable L.t Gov.r
Lawrence A1 strong att his Ow-n house in his Majestys Gar-
rison of Anapolis Royall on friday the 11:"' of October 1734
att 10 o' e ClAckA: M:

Present

Il. Honour the Lieu.' Governor of the Province
William Shirreff Esq.e Eras: Jlames Philipps Esq.e
Henry Cope Esq.e Otho Ilamilton Esq.e

The last years Deputies of the Fre'nch Inhabitants of ThcNew

[3971 Of this. River came & Introduced tO the Govrnor inttroducedan~d Appro-
and Council the New Elected for the Service of this Ensuing "en bo r
Year for his Hon." Approbation, Who having laid before the
Board the Inhabitants Report of their due Election. and a
ist of the ifamilies of their Respective Districts; Which being

read, His Honour was pleased to Approve of the Inhabitants
Choice, & the Recommended to them the Duty of their
Office.

(signed)
L: Armstrong
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Att a Couneil .eld at the Secretarys house in lhs U'esties
ffort of Annapolis loyall on Tuesday the 2 9 .th of Oc . 1734
att 11 o' the Clock A: M:

Present

Will: Skene Esq.c Eras: .Ja:" Philipps Esq.e
Will: Shirreff Esq.e Ot ho flamtilton Es;q.e
Hlenry C Eopetg.

Orders issued Tie e acquaintd the Board tiat upon the Peti-
".9e t ion of the Deputies of this River, his Ilonodr Intended to
for Repairing
the h Wys Ishue out the following Orders for the Repairing & making

the highways fron the netheiost to the uppernost houses
on both sides of this River of Annapolis Royall viz.u

One to the Inliabitants Directed jp their Dept.s for that
purpose

John Hebert One to L:t Edw:" Ambhurst, & one to Mr George Mitchell,
erriots The Deputy Surveyors, To Oversee & direct the same Con-

petition. forniabe to the Request of the said Deputies And also anothcr
order at the Request of John ijebert, John Bap.t Terriot &
Oliver Daigre Inhabitants of Mines, Prohibiting one Noel
Pinot & others from Possessing or inproving any part of
sone Lard which- [398] Which they the said Hebert, Terriot
& Daigre say they had bought of one John Kessis att Shieka-
necth; & therefore desires their advioe & Opinion

e'oth said petitions and the aforesaid Orders being reul

As to the orders of te Higli wayeg they were Approv'd of
And

As to the order upon Heberts Petition it was rejected, &
,agreed (that neither party nay be Injured) That his Honour
may be pleased to send a discreatio'nart order to the Deputies
of Shickanecto to Examine and Enqui-e into the Partys Right
& pretentions, and to make a Report thereof Accordinglv

(signed)

L: Armstrong
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At a Coumncil held by order of the lion.ble Lieu., G'vernor
Arnistrong E 26.the 2o' Nov.r 173-1 At Major Henry (opes
house.in his Maj.te Garrisòn of Annapoli. Rovall at Il o' the
Clock A. M.

Present-
Will Skene Esq.e Eras: Ja:s Philipps Esq.e.
Will Shirreff Sec.r
Henry Cope Esq.e Otho Hamiiltjn Esq.e-

The Secretary Aquainted the Board that there was one the th A

Joseph Munier an half Indian come to make his Subnission JesephMunier

& to take the Oath of Allegianee to his Majesty, & therefore
His Honr Desired to know whither it might not be admin-
istred to him & he admitted to the saine priviledges as his
Majesties other ffrench Subjects The [399]

The Board Agreed that as he was an Active man amongst
the Indians and as it might prove to the good of his Majestys
Service to admitt him, the Oath was Aocordinglv Order'd to
be Administred, who being sent for lie took the Same before
the Board

(signed)

T Armptrong

At a Council held at the Hon:bIe Lieul.t Gov.r Armstrongs
house in bis Maj:îs ffort of Annapolis 'Royall on Saturday
the 3 0:1h 9 .br 1734 A M

Present

The Hon.bl Lieu.t GoV.r of the Province
Will: Skene Esq.e Eras: Jas Philipps Esq."
Will: Shirreff Esq.e
Henry Cope Esq Otho Hamilton Esqe

The above mentioned 'Members having presented his the Gentlemen
n of the Council

Honour with a memoriall in behalf of themselves & óthers, Nomiuated'
proprietors

as upon file, to be Sharers in some Mines discovered in the or minesin
Considleration

Province, as a Recompence of their many years Service at this of their many
yearq services

Bard; Which being read & the Gov.r having Considered the & the Patent
Orderl to

Prayer of the Petition & the merit of the Subscribers, hath be Drgtwn.

at their Earnest Solicitations consented that they Shouldbe
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named as Plroprietors in conjunction with those me oned
in thé Annexed Li4 And therefore ordered the Secretary to'
prepare a Patent in favour of those therein Mentioned [4001

A List of the P'atentees for Mines in Nova Scotia

The Hon.bî® S: Rob.t Walpole: His Grace the Duke of
New Castle; My Lord Harrington; His Grace the Duke of
Chandois; The Hon.ble Horatio Walpole; The Hon.ble Henry
Pelham; S.r Willian Strickland; My Lordl Isla; Coll."
Bladen: Gov.r Hart; ('oll.11 John Armstrong; Allured Pople
Esq.;r King Gould Esq;r Henry Pople Esq;r Capt." Andrew
lobinson, The Hon.ble John Cockburn; His Excell.' Gov.r
Rlichd Philipps; The Hon.ble L.t Gov.r Armstrong; The Hon:bîe
L.t Gov.r Cosby;
Major Paul Mascarene
John. Adams Esq.r
Will Skene Esq.r
Will Shirreff Esq.r Counceil :r for this Province
Henry Cope Esq.J
Erasmus Ja, Philipps Esq.r
Otho Hamilton Esq.r
Mr John Handfield; M.r Edward Amhurst
Capt:" NathV': Donnell Junior
Capt:" Peter Blin Merchants
Mr Sam:" Donnell Junior
Capt:a Joseph Jephson,
Rene L' Blanc
B.ernard L' Blanc •

Capt:" Henry Dâniel, Mr Geo: Mitchell;

In all 36
Annapolis Royall

30 :th qbr 1734 [401]
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At aCoinittee of Council held by Order of y® Ion:ble L.t

Gov.r Armstrong Esq.r At Major Henry Cope's House within
bis Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royall On Tuesday the

7 th January 1734
Present

W.m Skene Esq.r Eras: Jam." Philipps Esq.r
Will. Shirreff Secretary
Henry Cope Esq.r Otho Hlamilton Esq.r

The Secretary Represented to the Board that ils Honour oncornit
being Informed that the ffrench had risen their Wood to a wod&theBoard".i
very Extravagant price; lie had therefore Desired that the oinion
Board would Consider & think upon Such methods as may
Effectually put a Stop to Such an Inconveniency

Which being considered ye Board Agreed & were of
Opinion, that it would be the Easiest & most Acceptable
mnthod for His Hon.r to Discourse )vith the Deputies there-
upoI.; & to prevail with tlem if possible, to settle the price
of the Wood &.", with the Inhabitants within their Respect-
ive districts & then to be laid before the Gov.r & Council

(signed)

L: Armstrong

At a Council held by Order of the Hon:bIe Gov.r Arm-
strong -at Major Henry C5pe's house in his Maj."s Garrison
of 'Annapolis Royall, on Wednesday the 1 5 th January 173

Present

Wm Skene Esq.r Eras: Jas Philipps Esq.r
Wr Shirreff Secretary Otho H amilton Esq.r
Henry Cope Esq.r The Secretary [402]

The Sec.7 Aquainted the Boar4' that he was Directed by Copy of the
Board of

His Hon.r the L.t Gov.r of the Province to lay Severall papers Trade, Report
before them for their perusuall, viz. a Copy of the R.t nm am6eUs
Hon :ble The Lords Commiss." for Trade & plantations Report est s
upon ye Petition of M." Agatha Campbell; Copy of a Minute prantin,
of His Maj." most Hon:bte Privy Council upon a Representa- Hart Esq.,
tion of John Hart Esq.r Praying a Grant with the Seal of



this province for Some Lands as therein Specified upon ffile
And His Hon." Letter to the R.1 Hon :ble The Lords Com-
miss.B in answer to †he whole. Ail which being read & Con-
sidered, The Board Judged & Alliowed -the Gov." Letter to
be a very proper Answer to all t.hat was laid before ,Lhem And
are of Opinion £bat His Hon.r Should order a Grant in fav.r

of John Hart Esq.r Conformable to thee minute of his Maj.ts
most Il onourable Privy 4' ouncil, As Soon as ,the Season of
the year will'permit the Land to be Surveyed

(signed)
L: ArmArong

At pvomitte of Council held by Order of the Hon.ble
Gov.r Armstrong, At the Secrelarys Office In his Majestys.
Garrison of Annapolis Ro all On Monday the 3rd fiebruary
13 , at 3 o' the Clock P. M.

>resent

W." Skene Esq.r Eras.s Ja.' Philipps Esq.r
W.' Shirreff Secretarv
Henry CopeMEsq. Otho Hanilton Esq.r

The Secretary Aquainted [403]

The Secretary Aquainted the Board that His Hon.r being
The. price of again Informed of the great Abuses & Exot:bitant prices
Cordwood
agin neoom- demanded by the ffrenc.h Inhabitants for fire wood, bv which
Cxend to the

Consideration the Seemed to have no other views at this time than to
of the Board.

distre6s his Majestys Garrison, iEvery Officer & all the English
Inhabitants in the place. And that as his Majesty hath an
undoubted rrght to the woods & they only to the Herbage &
Vesturage of the Lands And Entitled only, to the benefit
of Such Woods as they nay have immedi1ate Occasion for their
own proper use & buildings. 'He therefore desired, That as
they the Inhabitants had Obstinately through Contempt-
refused taking Patents for their said lands in his .Majestys
Name; His Hon.r therefore Desired the Gentlemen of the
Board Seriously to Consider their Insolence, & the present
Circumstanoes of his Majestys Garrison which could not
possibly Subsist wjthout wood; And for that purpose the
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Sec." also laid before them, for tlheir Consideration a Minute
of Council of the 23.d Deember 4'12, & another of the 7 th

January 173 L And then recommended to them the necessity
of Settling the price of Wood

The above Message fIrom His Hon.? the ,Lieu.t Gov.r being
Considered '& lebat.d, 'he Board Unanimoirsly Agreed &
were of Opinion, that Sig Shifl & Eight pence pr Chord was t'e Boalrt
a reasonahle"Encouragennt -for thefiench Inhah"s to Supply
the Garrison & Others with wood, & Itiat under that price the
Garrison & others nay run the lRisque of being disapointed

Then Petef Grange & firancois Doucett being called, who
had in order io Enliance -ye price-rf Wood. Spread a Report 1.v.r Grange

ihat Major [10411 Major Henry to.pe had uT)eed five Liv out lined
per Chord, they declared tliat thev' had, heard Sucli a report .
but did not know the authors: Which being Consi d red it. wrs
areed thatQfor their spreading a false HeptlaR of them
should be fined five Shill to Ye paid to ye C'onstable'\

Then was laid before the Board Henry Janes's Petition neryJamnc-
. 'untra Jo-eph

kg.t Jos(pl Conmeaux for not holding his agreement 'in coîuuneaux.
relation to wood last year

Which %eijg C'onsidered. the partvs called & Examined.
the Defendant Acknowledgt*d that2 le he had Sold to Henry
.lanes Eight (hord of Wood at 5I (, per Chor : .And that as
lie could not fòr want .of Snow get it out of the woods last
Winter, that lie caine Somle da-vs go A nd Acquaintd hin that
his wood was Ready ae'ording to Agree'mnt, & telling hii
at the Same tume he had ct more wood, & if lie would' take
the whole he Should have it at (s 8.a(per Chord hut<f that was
not Agreeable to him his Eight Chords were readg, According
to Agreement

The Plaintiff hiaving no, Witnesses to Support his Allega-
tions, it is the Opinion of the Board that fH<nrv James should
have his wood Àceording to Agreement, & that therefore the
Deffendant should pay the Constable & the Plaintiff the other
Cost of the Suit

(sLgned)
L : A rmnstrong
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At a oiouncil hold by Order of the Hon.ble Gov.r Armstrona
at his own bouse within his Majestys Garrison of Annapolis
Royail on Saturday 1 5.th ffebruary 1731 at 10 oClock A. M.

Present [405]1
Present

The ou:b'e the U. Gov.r of the Province
Wr."' Skene Eq. . Eras.1 . Philipps Esq.
W"' Shirrei-Secretary
Ilenry Cope Esq.r (th( llailton Esq.r

Governor The Board being Sat, there was laid before then for their
Cosbys Pet i - r .r(Sy ltG.rtion for a consideration a Meinoriall of Maj.r Alex.r Cosbys L. Gov.'et for

lto Le of the Garriso)n of Annapolis Royall praying a patent for
Sone land now jn his possession, having purchased part of
the Same of Renneé Gotrot widow to the Deceased John
Le Bat.

- The Said Rencé Gotrots deed of Sale to Gov.r CosbV
for the saine Land. An Agreement between Reneé Gotrot
of the one part & James Giroard & ffrancia Giroard on the
other part for the Said Lanb.. The 3.r de Bell Isle's Grant
for tie Said lands to the Said John le Bat. Also the Said
S.rde BelliIle's Widow's Contract to the Said LIe Bat an
Examination taken by Cha." Tallard of the said Reneé Gotrot
before two of the Deputies by order of tlie ofonl' Gov.r Arm-
strong

oaroards t.he Al which being read, (ov.r Cosby with Pierre Lanow &
Defend.ts 1

W." Burgeois for James-& francis Giroard's Appeared before
the Board, And having heard what they had to Say further on
Said papers, it was found that Said Burgeois had no Authority
to Act or Say any thing in behalf of ,the Giroards, And
therefore Lanow who was Sunnon'd by L., Gov.r Coshy, beinu,
Ask'd whether he had any knowledge of theGiroard's havinîg
uerformed tlat [406) that part of the Contract by building
the house.therein nontioned. ho Answered, that they had not.
becau.se t.hey hald not finishîedithe Sanie-

Two pages blank, fastened together with wax.
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.XVliercupon, Iis Hon.r tho li.1 (ov.r <or tuie Prôivitice ind-
ing that there were none to rej>rescnt thie S." (Giroards, tho4ught
proper to Adjoiirne the Boaril tii) Sattiirda 'v îîext; the 22 .d

]~tAnd then Or<lered Mj.r Seere1ary' to Sitîtiionis the partys
to Appear tha-t dav, withi a il t bei. r apers & Stucli ot ber
witnesses w; knew anytlîing of' thie Aflair in dispuite Withl
Renoé (lotreot. L.1 (;,,.r ('olhy &V ilie Sautid rad Aifd ls
Ordered th)at Mr Secretarv Sh<mld ininute, down thiat ,James
& Francis (Z'iroards., slîould Eacli of tiein i :'y a p)istole to the

*Constahie f'or thieir (!onten ptin n fot A )lcarî ugl(

1: Arinstrongy

At a Couneil hield hvN' Order of Vhe fJ 0 1j*bîe 1,. Cfol.r Arin-
strong At the Secretarýys Office in bis Maýjesty's Garrison of
Annapoi.g Royal] on ttîesday thî- flirst April 173.7

Fre8ent
Johin A<Ians ,'.r(,.r'y(~p
W"11 Skene Esqj: lCa. ainesý lhilipps Rsq
WV.Pn Shiirreff Serlav ( ho l Iamnilton Esý,q.r

The Secrelarv Aqiiainted the Board that, h(- wvas ree .hGir
by the L., (,I).r <of ye PI>ovinve ( wlo I ntends to) go Up) thieo hdisgoLh

Bay of flfuidy) txo Siimmnons tliern tog-ither, & t4o mv hexfore,e Bay.

them~ L407] theni for thcir Consideration -Several) paJ)er.,.Procianiat
V'iz.t Seroil prxdlaination I>oiiigthe Exportation ofi'lci>ore
Cattie out of thie Proviiwe, (1 t oltepne(oeue ion of Malt

OPY o tl1ý * 1CSyof th,,
tie I ndians I n order to bc agini rencwed & Ratitied, Copies nem wt
of flhe Outlis taken hy the frepchq & d(:'eS t4) %vlo wlither CUoýy of oath..
tbe Sa e sliould not l)c, teîîdred to t lie peop>le 1I.J tlie Bay frotfl
the Ageé of 16 to (W. As alffl a Petit ion f1rýn P'eter lanchiaid!tmainhard
Againt. .Jamrîw Oneal, & thie baid ()nteaI, Acco.t A,,. Said ~Ool
lilancliard;, And t1iît lie t hereon desires thiier Opinion & Whceîîer thie

('ouncil bookadvice, as Also n bis Ordcring flic Secrcfizry to carry with &c mayno
liiîii up flic Bay the Counicil 1loýok & Book of Omder.s, and ofie lace.do
Stieh oth0ýr 1)alers as rela-tvs. to tle Atriir.s î>f Memii-,. Pizvquid>
Cohaquid & Chiignecto
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The Board having Considered the said Papers, they Ap-
proved of the Proclamation the Same being Amended in
Council; And were of Opinion that Iis Hon.r may Renew
the peace with Lhe Indians if he finds them Inclinable so to
do; And that the Oaths sho'uld be tendered to all Such

.Book& 'Inhabitf:nts as have not already taken them. As t,) the Books
paper. & papers, the Board were doubtfull Whither it were Custom-

aryin any other Province to remove any Such things wvhich
So imuch Concerns ye publick .out of the Secretarys Offic.,
But upon Debate. It was agreed, that as his Hon.r was bound

to Menis & not out of the Province, he might carry all Such
papers & Books &c5 as were absolutely necessary for his

Majestvs Service in these parts. And then Adjourned till
3 o Clock P. M. Being [40Ž|

Being Met According, to Adjournnent the Same Membe:s
being present

The Difference between Peter Blanchard & James Oneal
being Considered & the partys beiig Called. 1110 Petition of
Said Blanchafd was iead, To which the Said. Oneal made
Answer, That from the treatment lie had mnett with from M*
Blanchard & her husband, he had Said some things to M.rs
Blanchard that were not very agreeable to be repeated, but
that otherwise lie did not Threaten or Insult her nor So mueli
as Entered into Blanehards House As M.r Blanchard Setis
forth & affirming that M.r Blanchard could not produce the
proo(s he So much Insists upon, MI Blanchard being'"Examni-
ined, he said tliat his Wife told him So. as Did also Mr Laf-
fonev's Son before two of the Deputies; but neither Laffoney's
Son or any of the Said Deputies being present. Thursday next
was Appointed to Blanchard to bring his Witnesses & ordered
to Appear At Il o' the Glock A: M:

Then ·was Read the S.A Oneal's petition Ag.' Said Blan-
chard, & his Acco.t for Cureing of Blanchards Wife of a Can-
cerous Ulcer in her leg, Amounting to £19..15..6 Where-
upon Mr Blanchard being Examined, he Said he did not owe

i Line run through ''calleo & "
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him a penny, for that he had paid him twenty Livers, & that.
He lÙad Severall tines told him the Said Oneal that hie would.
never pay hin any more, for Altho' 'that he had male an»
Agreement to the Said Oneal for 50 livers for the Cure of
his Wife, he Said [409] said that S.d Oneal did not perfori,
his Engagement, for that lie was Obliged to nmke use of M.r.
Moutton for Sone Ointnent.

To whicl Mr eal replyed that the 2( Viv.rs were for
Cureing himself of a fever, and Also Asserted that it, iad
performed the Cure with his Wife, And therefore prayed thai1
Jis time & the Value of his Medicines May be Consider,
As to which he Appealed t Doctr Skene or any other who
were aquainted to medicines & the practice of Ghiurge'ry,
And Prayed tlat he miight be-Enlarged & Released from his
jImprisonment

Upon the whole as the Allegations of either of the partys
were not Supported with any Witnesses, The Board therefore
Adjourned till Thursdav next the 3 .1 las.t for their Appear-
anoe at Il o' Clock A: M

(sign ed)

la: A rmstróng

At a: Comitte of Council Held by Order of ye Hon. ble
L.t Gov.r Lawrence Armstrong On Saturday the 5 .1b April
1735

Present

John Adams Sqr lenry Cope Esq
W.m Skene Esq.r Ers. Ja.s Philipps Esq.r
W.m Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamnilton Esq.r

The Secretary Aquainted the Board that he was dirsted W.- Haws
bv his Hon.r the L.t Gov.r of [410] of the Province to lay Peton-
before them a petition from Willm  Haw praying that his
Honour might Return him his patent for a peice of Ground
(which -as the Petitioner Setts forth lie was ordered to Deliver
up) for the Boards Consideration & Advice thereon
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The Ietition being read & the tenor thereof Considered
& Ctompared with torner iminutes of Council bearing date
tle 24 th day of July 1733, & of the 1 1 .h Ag. 133

The Board Agreed that there was no Reason for Reversing
their former Opinion, And Considering also that the Peti-
tioner liad now Sett forth a Notorious faisehood highlv refleet-
ing ipon His Honour & justice of the Council &c.a W(ere
therefore of Opinion that the Petition Should be Rejected

(signed)

L: Armstrong

At a Comniittee of Council held by order of the Hon.'e
Lieu.t Gov.J Armstrong at Menis in his Majestys Province
of Nova Scotia on Thursday the 17 .th April'1735 at 10 o' the
Clock A. M.

Pieent

The Hon.ble lieu.t (, 0 yr of the Province
Will: Skene Esq.r
Will: Shirreff Secretary Otho [lamilton Esq.r

the measures His Hon.r Aquainted the Board that as he had already
Dykes &fences to be at Annapolis Royall Ilshued [411] Issued out an order in
kopt in good
Repair. relation to measures, & as it bath not as yet been regiirded

here, that he therefore Intende.d to renew the sanie; and also
having received a Coniplaint fron Mons. Degodalie & other
Inhabitants in relation to trespasses daily Committed by
Cattle through the Insufficiency of their dykes and.fences he
asked their Opinion whither lie should not also issue out an
order for keeping the said fences &ca in good Repair, under
the pain'of a Certain penalty to be paid by the person or per-
sons offending to those who may be Injured through such
willful & Careless neglect, which being all agreed to, Orders
were thereon Issued.

(signed)

L: Armstrong
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- Menis April the 19.th 1735

The Gentlemen of the Coin*ittee being Cealld, Mons.r reiaon to

Pierre le Blanc presented a petition setting forth how he had Blancs being

through compassion to Philipp Melanson when sued by his Philip
Brother René Le Blane, engaged & bcane Surety for him
the said Melanson in the sum of one thousand three hundred
& two Liv." for which being pressed by his said Brother
Rkené he had actually paid the said Stu, The said Melanson
having absolutely refused notwithstanding of his Engage-
ment; And therefore prayed his lIonour while here on on
the Spot would take his Case into Consideration, & give his
Necessary orders & assistanee whereby he may be Enabled
to recover the said sum from the said Mehmson for the sup-

port of his famnily &e.a as upon file
Which being Read & Cbnsidiered, & an Order thereupon

Issued to said Melanson to Appear bëfore the Gov.r & Com-
mittee of Council on Monday the 21.4 Ins.t to show Cause for
hot paying & discharging his Bail according to Obligation

(signed)
L: Armztrong 1412]

Menis April 21.4. 1735

The Board being Sett -lis Honour & the sane Members the Agreemi.8
deii be-of the Committee being present.. Mons." Pierre le Blame hav- iede'nte~
forc-

ing represented to tlie Gov.T & ('onnnittee of Couneil that gÏig Ilartys.

Philipp Me[anson upon the order sent him had considered
the case, & had therefore paid the mnney & put an end to the
dispute

(signecd)
: Armstrong -

Menis April the 24 .th 1735
The Gentlemen being Çalled & Sett. Eliz."t Godet having Eîizabeth

presented his Honour with a petition Complaining against °at. °
her two brothers supported by her Mother. for depriving her a
, f:hber share & proportion of the Land & moveables lef t by ble.r atier
her deeeased ffather John Godet of Piziguet

,Iinlutes o/' H. Jl. Cownlcil, 17-¡N'Î2.
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The partys being called, the petition read, and the
reasons on both sides being heard & Considered

The Board were of Opinion, that the Defendants viz.t
John Bap.t Godet & Peter Godet should put their Sister
Elizabeth into the possession of her proportion & just Share
of the Inheritance left by their said Deceased Father

the Board Ordered that the said deffendants do Imnediately put
thercon. their said Sister into the quiet possession of the share both

moveable & immoveable Estate left by their said Deceased
ffather John Godet & that they shall give Security for the
true performance of the same, & good behaviour towards their
said Sister

Agreed that an order be sent to the Deputys of Piziguet
tç see that the same be punctually done

(signed)
L: Armstrong

At a Comnittee of Council held by order of the Hon.îe
Lieu.' Gov.r Arnstrong at Menis In his Majeqtys Province
of Nova Scotia, on Saturday the 26.th April 1735 at 3 o' the
Clock P. M.

Present
The Hon.be Lieu.t GoV.r of the Province

Will: Skene Esq.r
Will: Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

the Dispute René Blanchard of Menis having presented his Honourbetween René
Blanchard & with a petition complaining that Anthoine Celestine, ClaudCelestine, a
In relation to Babin & their Asociates had trespassed upon his Groundj-trSome land.

the same time praying redress, which, with the said Celestine
& Babin's' anSw.r to the same being also laid before the Board
& read. the partys Called, their reasons heard & Considered,
as also a plan of .the Land & road Examined

The Board agroed, as by the plan their difference could
not be easily understood, That the Secretary should write an
order to four of the Deputys to choose four of the Antient
Indifférent Inhbitants of the Grand Pré in order to go upon
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the Spot, to visite the Situation of their ground & the road
in dispute; & to make a Report & plan thereof in order to be
laid before his Honour & the Board on Wednesday next, &
so referr'd till that time

(signecd)
L: Ariistrong

Menis the 28.11, Aprit 1735

The Board being seti, the sanie members as above being
present

lis Honour aquainted thie Board that as he lad the Deputy'.

Appointed both this & the last years Dpputys to Attend this rcprovedfi

day, & as they were Come he 14141] he thouglit proper to iteJacq-iO
leBlanc for

Interrogate then for what reasons they did not Comply with Putting

his orders bearing date the 2 " of Nov.r last in relation t e te

petit Jacques Le Blanc for gross'y affronting Mr John lami-
ilton 1)ppt (olL.r in the Execution of his duty Which being
judged very Just & reasonable, they were accordingly Called
in, & the question being put their Answers thereunto heard,
Thlie Board agreed & were of Opinion (that as the 01l Degutvs
(onfess'd' themselves to be in the fault in not sending an
Answ.r upon Petit Jacques Le Blanc's refusing to Comply
with..said Orders) that the said Deputy's for the year 1734
to witt John Tibado, Peter le Blane al.a Pino', Jos: Terriot,
Claude Boudrot, Peter le Blanc the son of James, Joseph
Grangier & John Terriot should still be Obliqged to put said
order in Execution, & to take & pprehend him the said Petit
Jacques Le Blanc & to bring hirkbefore the Govr & Council
at Annapolis Roy.1 as soon as he the said *Le Blanc returns
& arrives here, under the pain & penalty of 5 po.d N. England
Currancy to be paid by each of -the said Deputys who shall
not Conply therewith. And the present Deputys to witt
James Hebert, Peter le Blane, Bernard Diagre. John Dou-
cett, Francis le Blanc the son .of James & John Laundrv are
likewise ordered to jQin their Assistance as they shall answer
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to the Contrary at their peril,-and they the said new Deputy's
are also ordered to go Immediately & take an Account both
of the .moveale & Immoveable Estate of the said Petit
Jacques le B>anc & to take care That none of his Effects be
Embezled -

The Deputys Complaining of the JIJardships & difficultys
they mett with amongst the Inhabitants in 'the Executioi
of their Office and their said Complaint being considered, &
that they being all of the Romish persuasion & Consequently
unqulified to bear any Civil Office by Commission in the
Goverient It [415} t was notwithstanding Judged proper
that the present Dep;utys should Choose six of the Inhabitants
in order that two of them may be nominated Constables on
Thursday next, to assist the Dep'utys to put the orders of the
Govermeni'in Execution, & that being thus unqualified they
should only Act as Constables in their own privite affairs as
the Case may require amongst theimselves for. the more speedy
adiministratiori of Justice there being ùo protestants in these
parts

Ordered that a copy of this binute be given to the
Deputy's of Menis to be Comtnunicated to the people for an
Answer

Order for the Ordered also that two lMen be Noninated & Chosen by
Chusin
con8taeF. the Deputys of Piziguet & Cobaquit for their Assistance in

putting the orders of the Gov.rm. t in -Execution, & in other
Cases to act only as aforesaid

Then His Hon'our aquainted the Gentlemen of the Coti-
mittee, that he beleived if would be Necessary, as he had pub-
lished several ordérs here at Menis, to send Dublicates thereof
to the Inhab.t" of Iiziguet, Cobaquit & Chignecto, particularly
of that in relatioA t1 the Exportation of Ca'tle; & that having
wrote a letron that Subject, &.-the bringing in of their
Grants, to the ý)eputy's of Piziguet & another much of the
same tenour to Mons.r Maufils to advice the people to a Com-
plyance The saine were read & Approved of, And the Sec-
retary ordered to prepare Duplicates ac'cordingly

' f*ighed)
L:.Armta:ong
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At a Comittee of Council held at Menis In his Majesty's
Province of Nova Scotia the first day of May 1735

Iis Honour & the above Members being present [416]
His Hlonour aquainted the Boa.rd that the Deputys had Invéntory of

presentel him with an Inventoryv of Petit lJacques le Blan's as
Erct. pre-

Effects, as also their Answer in relation to Choosing of Con-Sntea to the

stables, & that Alex.' Bourg of Menis hlad presented him with io&r &nswer

a list of Contracts, all which being read as upon file, His Constabestca

Honour,. as the Inhabitants' by thcir Answ.r having refused
the Choosing of Constables, desired the Gentlemen to Con-
sider of what other methods should be taken thereon, who
judzing this Employ a neW Office aniongst t.hen with which
they were as yet as little aquainted, as they were at first with
that of Choosing Deputys; were 'of Opinion that his Honour
should speak to them in a mild friendly manner, particularly
to the most judicious of them & signify that the Goverment
had no other Yeiws by Appointing such Officers than their
own wellfare,'it being the inost Speedy way of deciding their
frequent & Vexatious differences, And if they did not think
proper at this time to Comp1y,'to leave it to their further
Consideration as it wds of no other Consequence to theXov-
erment than to promote their own Ease

j>sined)
L:eArmstrong

Menis May the '9. 1735
Ris Hon. &. the Gentlemen of tbe COm'ittee leinÉ,mett, the neyutys

The Deputy's of Menis waited upon his 1lQ.r & presnted 1°e s
beeti t5Laùch-him their Report upon the Dispute between neé Blanchagdrdi & ceies-

plantiff & Anthoine Celestine & Claud Babin'déff." Conform- Ue a

able to the orders given them as p.r a Minute of Council of
the 26.t1 Ap.' last, & also a Copy of the agreement between
the plantiff & y, two Deff.t" which his Hon.r Committed to
th Care of the Secretary to be kept upon fife

(signed)
L: Armstrong [417]
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At a Council held by order of the IIouie Lieu.t Gov.r
Armstrong At the Secretarys Office In his majestys Garrison
of Annapolis Roy.) on Monday the 12' May 1-U35

-1resent

John Adams Esq.r Henry Cop>e Esq.r
Will: Skene Esq.r Eras: Ja.8 Philipps iEsq.r

Will: Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

Dapute -The Secretary aquainted the Board that his Hon.r upon
Mary Martin the petition of Pierre Corporon & Mary Martin his Wife Ag.t
& JoseDýh
Richard. Joseph -Richard her son in Law for Insulting ber &her pre-

sent liusband the said Corporon in relation to the building a
Barn and stopping the Kings high way &c.a as per their
petition uport file, Had ordered them to meet in order to Con-
sider the dif'erence between the partys that the saine fnight
be adjusted

Whereupon the partys were Called, the above petition' &
the said Joseph Richard & his partners Answ.r thereunto
being read, & the Witnessess Examined, the Board upon the
Consideration of the whole agreed & were of Opinion,

As it was represented by Mary Martin that her witnessess
refus'ed to Appear that the Case should be deferrd 'till
another day, & that the Secretary should send them a Sum-
mons to Appear at Such a time as his Hon.r the Lieu.t Gov.r
of the Prqvince shall be pleased to'Appoint ,

CompIaint The Secretary also represented to the Board, that his
aa'rti. Hon.r tie Lieu.' Gov." of the Province had desire7d hiii to

signify to them that he had receiv.d a Verbal Complaint
from Anthoine Bruine one of the Deputys of this
River Ag.t René Martin of said Place for Opposing
the Deputy's & other the Inhabitants, in Carrying on
& perfecting the Highway conformable 'to the Gov."
Orders of the 29'" October last, which disobedience & dis-
respect he desires may be serigasly Considered and that he
the said Martin may be Oblidged to find -Immediate Bail for
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his due Complyance, or be Committed [418) Coniitted to
prison till he find such bail. & fined as the Bo.ird miay think
proper for such disobedience & Contempt

Whereupon the Board agreed a were of Opinion, that
René Martin upon the Report, of Antlhoine Bruine one of the
Deputys, Witnessed by Will Denny .\ l ierre Goddet, was
guilty of Contempt & disobedience. And that he should there-
fore be Oblidged to find Inunîediate Securitv for Complying
with the Gov." Orders, or to be Confnîitted to Goal, & to pay
aillharges

Ordered that ail the Deputys of that, side of the live*r he
present at laying out of the RIoad.

(siqgnd)
L: Arrestrong

-At a Council held by Order of the Hon.ble Lieu.t Gov.r

Armstrong At the Se retarys Office In his Majestys Garrison
of Annapolis lloy.' On Tuesday the 23.rd Sent.r 1735'.
at 3 o' the Clock P. M.

Present,

John Adams Esq.r Henry Cope Esq. .
Willm Skene Esq.r Eras: Ja.8 Philipps Esq.T
Willm Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

The Secretary aquainted the Board that he had Conform- In relat t

able to His Honour the Lieu.' Govr of the Province's Orderctnýnt.d to
Mr Hart.

prepared & drawn out a Serol of a Grant in favr of John Hart
Esq.r for Hault' Island in the Bay of ffundy & that Peninsula
lying to Eastward thereof in y, said Bay, which he was desired -

to lay before them for their Consent to & approbation of
the same.

Upon the Secretarys conmunicating thus his orders from oovernor
his Honour the Lieut Gov' of the Province to y board, Major to ïReak to

the Council.

ilie Haute. In Jeffreys map of 1755, Holt Island : off Cape Chignecto.
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Alexander Cosby sent advice to the Board by the Constable
[419] Constable that he was without & desired to speak to
the Board, whereùpon being adnitted, he aquainted the
Gentlemen that hearing the Council was this day to sit upon
granting a Patent to Jolip Hart Esq.r for that peninsula
lying Eastward f rom Ilault Island, & Apprehending that such
-a Grant might prejudice -himself & others, to whom his
Honour had by repeated promises & a minute of Council

Lt. Govcrnor already Given, he presented the, Board with a Memorial' (say-
ing that lie beleived his Honour the Lieut Govr had been pre-
sent) & desired the same, being put into Mr Secretarys hands,
to be Read.

Whereupon Mr Secretary applyed himself to M.r President
& put -the question, as the Memorili* was Directed to his
Honour & the Counmcil, whetier~it should be read without
being first Communicated to his Ilonour which being con-
sidered, the Board were of Opinion, that' it should be first
eommunicated to his Ilonour & therefore Ordered that Mr
Secretary should go & aquaint his -Honour that such a paper
was delivered & lying before the Board,& that Major Cosby
was also waiting for an Answer

Upon which his Honour desiring that it might be sent
him Mr Secretary carried the'same; & his Ho'nour after hav-
ing perused it, came to Council. To. whom GoVr Cosby
repeated the same what h had said to the Board, & desiring
his Memoriall to be read & lodged in the Office. His Honour
Judged it not proper, & said that he intended prejudice to
no Man, but only to Comply with his fMajesty's Order.

Governor Whereupon was read the Minute of the Commîittee of the
anprGo, Lords of his Majesty's nost Hon.ble Privy Council, & being
Cosby. Compared with the Deputy Surveyors plan of said peninsula.

& a minute of this Board bearing date Wednesday the 15"
January 173t signifying th't this Board were fully of
Opinion «Fhat his Honour should order a Grant in favouî- of
John Hart Esq.r Conformable to the minute of his Majestys
Most Hon.ble Privy Council was also Read

The the [420]
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Then the Constable aquainted the Board that Capt" llenry Cap.t~Henry
f)qýielCap' Peer 'in (• Daniel Cap.t

.Dgniel, Capt Peter Blin & (apt." Nath) Donnell Jun.r desired Peter Blin>&
Capt. Nath.f

to speak with his liinur-at t1 Board, who heiig ahlitt.e onnell ae4ire
to be heard

they also delivered in a paper w'hich MNIIretary delivered atthenoard.
to his Honour at the Iioard, & having also privitely perused
the Saine lie gave theni the saine Answer, & said that he
would send their petitionshome, & told themi t.hat they ial
not as vet iade any proposals for Settling said lands; To The (over-

which they replyed that they were willing as represented in
their Memorial to Coinply vith bis Majestys Instruetions

The Gentlemen beink withdrawn Mr Sevretary ak'd'his
Honour whethier lie would have the afore nentioned serawl of
the patent read His lonour Answered, that ash he did not copy ntol-
-nùw intend ta give ye Grant, there was no necessity of reading cd o0 be se

'it at present, & only desired a copy thereof, & of that for the
Coliary to be sent Home

.. (lacnk for .gnature)

At a Council held by order of the lon.ble Lieut G '
Lawrence Arnst.rong at.His own House in his Majestys Gar-
rison of Annapolis Royal On Thursday the 1 3 th Nov.r lî3•

at 10 a Clock A: M:

Present

The Hon.ble the Lieut Govr of the Province
John Adans Esq.r Henry Cope Esq..
Will". Skene Esq.r Eras Ja" Philipps Esq.
Will' Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

His [421]
His Honour aquainted the Board that having had two Serawl

Scrawls of G1-ants ,from Mr Secretary vizt One for Lands to Lanasa

be granted at Chiconito & the other for landg to e also a ines
Laid before

granted at Menis or Piziguet, which having perused he the Board.

.thought it Necessary to lay before the Board for their con-
sideration that the same might be amended if need require in
order to draw the patent

And h e.also aq'uàinted the Gent." that he expected &
doubted not but that .they would accept thereof upon His
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Majestys teins, and that therefore he must give them One
hundred thousand Acres in each place in-order to erect Town-
ships 'as his Maj t' by his Instructions ,hath required, &
according to Mr Harts proposal to Settle One Hundred
protestânts

Sami. 1' Donnel He also aquainted the Board that as he had Struck out
Junior Capt
JnoJephson of the List, Sam.' Donnell Jun.r Capt" Jno Jephson, Rene le
of the List and Blanc & Bernard Le Blanc, he had put in their places Mr
Others put in.

John Dyson, Mr Rob.t Beaden, M' Edward How & Mr Wil>
Winniet in order to keep up the number of 36, and the- Board
being therewith Satisfied, His Hon? gave Orders to the Secre-
tary to prepare the Patents, which the Gent" said they would
Accept upon the terms of his Majestys Instructions

The Names.of 'Then His Hon.r with ye Board proceeded to give Names
the Townshiph

- to the Peninsula &*to these tracts now to be Granted; and
agréed that the peninsula should be called Norfolk, & the
township to be Settled there Norwich in the Said County of
Norfolk

And That the Tract or Town5hip to be Settled, at Piziguet
should be called Harrington in the parish of Harrington

(blank for signature) [422]

At a Council held by Oider of the Honourable. Lieu.'
Governor Lawrence Armstrong Esquire at his Own house in
IiHs Majestys Garrison of Annapolis Royall on Munday the

22.d of December 173.
Present

John Adams 'Efsq.e Eras: James Philipps Esq.*
• William Skeen Esq.9

William Shirreff Secretary Otho Hamilton .Esq -

Stephen Jones The Sêcretary Acquainted the Boardthat he was Directed
1 Goane •by his Hon.r the Lieu.t Governor of the Province to present
Pino for them with his service and to lett them know that' he was so
Thet &ca. -. much Indisposed th;t he Could not be present at the Board

And Did therefore. Recommend> to their Consideration the
State of Stephen Jonês's Case as set forth ii his pétitions And
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the Confessions of the partys Accused lUpon An Exanination
thereon Made by Will m Shirreff, Erasmus James Philipps
Esquires And to Advise him what lie nust further do therein
that the Coinplainant may have justice done him

The petitions of the Complainant with y® Gov."s Order
to the Constable to Search for Stollen Goods And Order to
the above Named Gentlemen to Examine into the truth of the
petitioners against Peter Goun, Jermine Doucett and Peter
Pino being Read, the prisoners sent for and being Againe
Examined by the Board they all Confessed And Acknowledged
what is Sett forth in their Respective Confesioni Made on
Saturday the 20.* Ins.t but would make no further Declara-
tion or Discovery of the Other Goods that Were-Jost

Whereupon the Board Considering that the Partys [423]
Partys Accused had Confessed their sev.t Thefts as afores.d
before the Board, Agreed

That Peter Guon the spainard should Receive fifty Stripes Peter Gon
at the Carts upon his bare Back, from the Ma.sshouse to the be WhipL
Cape; And be also bound for the Space and term of three
Yeprs to serve him the said Stephen Jones or Assignes towards
Jkecompencing his Other Losses, Costs and Darnmage. Sus-
tained through the Thefts of him the said Peter Goun to Com-
mence f·rom the Expiration of the rime that the said Peter
Goun'hath Engaged to Serve John Stickney Marriner of ffal-

South in Casco Bay in New Englánd, Provided he the said
ohn Stickney Will not Redeetn him die Said Peter Goun

by paving urnto him the Said Stephen Jones the proportion
of Danmages Amounting to fifty six pounds New England

.m6ney And then Adjourned till 3 o' the Clock at the Sec-
retarys Office P: M.

,Mundàv the 22.4 of December 1735 at 3. o' the Clock, P:
M. the sanie members being mett According to Agfeement
And the former Minute of this Day being Again Read and
Approved of, the Board proceeded to Consider what .punish-
ment or fines Shpnld be Inflicted Ixn Jermain Doucett &
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Peter Pino And theefore As to the first to Witt, Jermain
Doucett

Doue o The Board Agreed And Were of Opinion That he the said
Jermain Doucett Sholild Receive Twenty five Stripes upon
his Bare Back at the Carts Tail from the Mass house to the
Cape adf to be fined four fold the Value of the Goods found
in his possession, and to lie in jai) till he pay Said Suin

And as to the Boy Peter Pino the Board were [424]
Were of Opinion that he should also pay four fold the Value
of what was found in his possession And should whip the
Other 'Two viz. Peter Goun and Jermain b'ucett According
to the sentance of the Board

(siqgned)

L: Arnstrong

At a Coinmittie of Council held by Order of the Hon-
onrable Lawrence Armstrong Esq.r the L.1 Gov.r of the prov-
inee ats the Secretarys Office on fryday the 16.t , of January
173e

Present

William Shirreff
Henry Cope. .Esq."
Eras: Ja: Philipps

Gautier & Mons.r Gautier laid before the Gentlenien of the'le Comitie
Moiards case
I e t

4
;ve An Aceo.t of A rrearages of Rent due to him by Monsr Moiard:

rent of ye Mill.
And Desiring that the Gentlemen would Examine the Same:
Mons. Moiard Also produced his Aeo.t Which being Com-
pared with that Exhibited by M.' Gautier lie Accepted.of
Moiards Charge And Granted him the Term of Seven
Months to pay him the Remaining Ballance Which is Seventy
five Bus.""R And an half of Wheat And so thev Agreed

(siged)
L: Armstrong
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At a Committee of Council held by the Authority Afore-
said at the sane place on saturday-tlle 2 4 .*1 of Jamuary 173 9
P. M.

William Shirreff
Erasnus James Philipps Eq.
Otho Hamilton

Etiene and Charles Martains & Ant. Broeín Petitioners
[425] Petitioners With the Tibodeaus Defendants in Relation
to turning the Course of the Hivolet Loup-Marine b>ing all
present The Gentlemen in Ibedience te his Honours Order
heard what both the .partys had to say On that Subjeet; but
could not' judge of the Reasonableness of either partys
Allegations Untill first Visited A.nd Inpartially Reported by
Disinteressed people of Judgm.t And Experience of Suci
Works and Enterprizes: The Deftds Alledging that by
altering its Course their Estates may be thereby Ruin'd, And
that therefore it Would be Very Imprudent in then to Con-
sent to And Run the Risque of Such An Accident, besides
the Other Inconveniencys which they must be Reduced to by
being shut up in an Island if the work should be Carried on,
And that the petitioners could not Warrant the Contrary

The petitioners in Ans.r to these Allegations Replyed and
said that they could Run no such Risque of loosing their
Estates, Nor be Reduced to-Any Sucli Inconveniencys thereby;
Because that they Would Warrant the Contray -by giving thei
Good Security for their Estates, And that they would preverit
their other Inconveniencys. by Building t Bridge whereby they
might at all times go to the Wood for their fireing Ard Other
Necessarys And that they Would Rbbuild their Mills And
pay all the loss they in the Mean fime might Sustain, Sup-
port and MAhtain the Bridge for ever And also Give Security
for their so doing

Which being the Suai of the \Whole. the Gentlemen
Recommended to theni to Consider well of, the Consequence
of the Work,'to Advise friendly ,with on Another, And to
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Call Such of the Other Inhabitants And Neighbours for their
Assistance As were Well Acquainted with such Works And
[426] And Undertakings; And told them that in Case hy
Came to An Agreem.' that the Gov.r Would Appoint One or
two of the Gentlemen of the Council to Visite the place Along
with the said Inhabitants in Order also to Make him their
Report thereon

(signed)
L Armstrong

* At a Comity of Council held by Order of the Honourable
Lawrence Armstrong Esq." the L.t Govern-or of the province
at the Secretarys Office in His Majestys Garrison of Annap-
olis Royal on Saturday the 21.st of ffebruary 1731 at Ten
o' the Clock A: M:

Present

William Skene Esq.e Era1 Janes Philipps Esqe
William Shirreft Esqe Othô Hamilton Esq.e

The Difference The Secretary Acquainted the Gentlemen of the Con-
betwixt Jas
Gouzle agNt nitee that as James Gouzile Inhabitant of this River had
oaBeric& presented his Hon.r the L.t Governor of the Province with a
about fences. Petition Complaining Against John Bastarach Charles

Orrillon and their Partners in Regard to the Insufficiency of
their 'ffences through which he had last Summer lost the
Whole produce of Twelve Bus.",, of Wheat it being Intirely
Eat up & Destroyed by the Cattle of the Said John Bastarach;
He was therefore Directed to lay the said.Petition:before tliem.
for their ExaminaÉion As the partys Concerned were all here,
And also the Decision thereon formerly Made by One Ber-
nard Goddet, At that time one of the Deputys, by Order of
the Honourable Alexander Cosby The Lieu.t Governor of the
Garrison for their Consideration That they might hear what
the partys Accused by the Said Gouzile and those Condemned
by the Said Goddet had to Offer for them Selves And to
Report the Same to his Hon.?

Al which being Read and the Partys Called The Defend."
viz. t the aforesaid John Bastarách Charles [427] Charles
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Orrillon And one Baptist Richard Did not Deny the'loss said
to be Sustained by Gouzile but said. that it was not Owing
to anvDefault of theirs, but purely Through the Default of
those who had not According to An Agreement Dated
January 1723 Compleated and made Good their part of that
i!ence in Common As then Agreed upon to hinder the Cattle
from Entering that Way; of which Common fience, John
Bastarach, whose Cattle commnitted the Trespass, Affirmes,
As by}ig Petition upon file, that le had made good his part
the Year before

In Answer to that Allegation The party Condemned By
.Berfiard Goddet Viz.t Peter Depuis, John Prince And the
afore Said Baptist Richard, To pay to Janes Gouzile one hh.d
of Wheat for Damage Affirni and Say, particularly Peter
Depuis and Prince, That the Damaze did happen through the
Default and Insufficiency of the Above Mentioned Defendants
own fence And not through their Neglect of making Up their
part of the fence with them in Comnmon as hath been sett
forth and therefore think it is a Very great hardship that
they Should be Condemned, at least Equally with the Said
Baptist Richard who is not Only concerned with them in y,'
Party or Common fience but also with Bastarach And Orril-
Ion in that ffence of the Inclosure through which the Tres-
pass was Committed And the Reason which they Advance to
prove their Allegation that the Càttle did break through their
Own proper frence and not the fience in Comnon is this

That as there hath not been such a ffence in' Common to
prevent the 'Cattle -from Entering by the River these forty
Years past, The Cattle would,.have allways formerly Entred
that way as well as Now; And.as to their fulflfling their
Agreement for their naking up and Compleating their
Respective parts of. Said Common frence. they Said that they
were both Ready And Willing to do it, As soon as they, who
are also with them therein Concern'd And most lyable to
Losses, through the want thereof, Gave them a Call; And
therefore Complaining of being Condemned [428] Complain-
ing As aforesaid of being Condemned and that by the Single
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Opinion of Bernard Goddet Equally Seeing. thére hath been
no such Common frence, to which he the said Bernard And
the Other party now pretend to Impute the..present Damage,
for these forty years as aforesai l; And as they had No Man-
ner of Interest Either in the Inclosure or the fence thereof;
through ivhich, Asserting that it was-more probable f rom the
Defective Condition it then was in, for the Cattle to Ente
than through Any Default of theirs in not having made their
part of the ffence Common ffence, They Appealed And Re-
ferred its then State to the Testimony of the Said Bernard
Goddet and Reny Richard at that..time also a Deputy And
Ordered by Goverrmor Cosby to Adjuste the Dispute

Who thereupon being Asked Answered that the fence
About the Inclosure properly beloñging to Bastarach, Orrillon
And Baptist Richard was not good, And as to that of forty
Years None Denied the Allegation, tho' they were of opinion
that if those who are concerned and Obliged by Agreenent
to make up the ffence in Common had performed their parts,
it might have contributed much towards the preventing of
Any ch Los

/harles Orillon Alleadging that his part of the fence
ut the Inclosure was good; he was therein contradicted

by Reny Richard who said that there was such a Breach. in
it at that time, that Cattle Inight Enter with Ense'

To Which Orillon Apswer'd That.hat Breach, was made
by Driving the Cattle out of the Inclosure through that part
of his fence Whereunto Richard Reply'd That it was Evident
at that time from the Beaten path that the Cattle had made
that they had frequently And more than Once passed and
Repassed that Way

And Baptist Richard Representing that he had Sent a
Man last Spring to make good his part. He was also Answered,
that Notwithstanding thereof it was not Done, and that it
was Only to Repair his part of the Inclo.rr's fence and not
that of the frence in Common which he did Not Deny
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The Deputy Bernard Goddet being easke< why he had
Condemned Depuis and Prince who had no Interest in the
Inclosure or feild where the'Trespass was Committed [429]
Committed And not Rather the person whose Cattle Com-
mitted it, And these Other people who are Concerned therein
as well as Baptist Richard

He Answered, Because that by the best Information he
could get, the Cattýe Enter'd the feild by the River through
Default of thatComnonffence of whieh Baptist Richard hath
a part and not through the fence of the fence (sic) of the
Feild in which he the Said- Baptist is also Concerned with
Bastarach and Orillon; And that therefore he Judged these
who had ·not perform'd their part o'f that Comion fence,
According to Agreement (which was shown him) the Most
Culpable; And to Prove that they did Enter the feild
by the River, One Breton who lives Opposite thereunto
Declared that he saw the Cattle Enter by the River and not
through the frence of the lñclosure

And being also Ask'd why he presum'd of himself to pass
Sentence without the Concurrance of Renny Richard the
other Deputy who was Ordered on that Affair As well as he

He Answered that he had sent to him but not being at
home he Nevertheless thought it was hié Dùty to Comply
with Gov.r Cosbys Order as soon and Exactly as he was Cap-
able Aceording. to the aforesaid Cir<lumstânées, And that he
send (?) his Decision thereof to John Depuis. that Renny
Richard might See it

Renny Richard being Ask'd if he had seen it; He Ansr.d
in tIje Affirmative, but, said, 'that as he didnot Approve of it
he would not Signe it

And beng asked why lie Disapproved of it, He Replyed,
because, in the first place, that'Neither Depuis nor Prince
whom Bernard Goddet hud Condemnd had Any Interest in
the Inclosùre where the Damage was Done; And that-if they
Only with'Baptist Richard were to be Condemned for not

performing their part of ye Common ffence, And not. Bas--
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tarach and Orrillon whose fence was bad and out of Repair,
He therefore thought it would have been more just to have
charged ,all these Coheirs with the Damage in proportion to
their Several Interests in both ffences

And the Deputys being Asked for the Order, They both
Said that it was only a Verbal One [430]

Which being all that both partys had to Offer they then
Retired

And then was Read a Scrole Order, the Copy of that for-
nerly Isued at Mines in Relation to their Dykes Barriers and

ffences

The Secretary having Communicated the Commity's
Examination of the Partys concerned in James Gouzils
Affair to his Honour the Lieu.' Governor of the province, His
Hon.r was pleased to Order him to Resumons the same
Gentlemen &'to Add to them Henry 'Cope Esqe in Order to
make a Quorum who being aIl mett at the saine place at 5 o'
the Clock P. M

The Secretary Acquainted the Board that his Honour
having peruàed the preceding Examination And finding that
thère was no Opinion passed thereon for want of a Quorum
he had therefore Ordered him to Summons again, on the
same Affair, the Gentlemen of the Comnittee,.As Also Heniy
Copè Esq& in Order to Male a Quorum That the Board might
Cone -to a Resolution aàn give their Opinion on the WhoIk
that the Person Injured might have Justice done him

Whereupon the above Examination being Read to Henry
Cope Esq.e The Board Agreed t e Two Deputys Should be
Recalled in before themu And asked such Questions. as might
be Judged proper

Who being Accordingly called, And, the Question being
put, who these persons Were that were Obliged to make good
and keep James Gouzils' frences in Repair

They answered that the person of whom he Rented the.
Land was Obliged ,
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And Bernard Goddet Affrining with.such Evidence that
the Dainage happenèd through the Default of John Prince,
Peter Depuis and Baptist' Richard who had lnot perforned
their part of the said ftence in Common As Bastarach and
the Rst of the Coheirs had done According to agreem.t And
that it was purely through their 'Umission tliat Bastarach's
Cattle Connitted Said Trespass, And in this his Affirmation
being Supported by the Declaration of the aforesaid Bretron
before th Coi mitv

Th'ie B ard, After having Seriously ('onsidered the Saie
And the A oresaid Examination and the Whole being [431]
Being fullv Debated, Resolved and Agreed in Opinion That
John Prince, Poter Depuis & Baptist Richard, Who by their
Own C'onfession had not performed their part of the Agree-
ment, Should therefore pay to James Gouzile One hogshead of
wheat as formerlv Awarded by the Said Bernard Goddet (it
being affirmed by both the Deputvs that it was as much as the
Cattle had Destroyed, The Rest of the Danage being 6wing
to the Overflowing of the Ty<ds) As also Ten Shillings to the
Said Bernard Goddet Aceording to his aforesaid Sentence;
And moreover y.t They the Said John Prince, Peter Depuis
& Baptist Richard Should also.pay ‡heir-pr6portion, with the
O her.fHeivs and Owners of said Lands and frences, of all Cost
of Súit

Then Was Read the, aforesaid Order in Rglation to the
Dykes &c of which the Board Approved

(signed)

L: Armtrlong
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At a _Conmittee held by the Authority aforesaid at the
Secretarys Office; on Munday the 23. of ffebruary 173 at
3 o' the Clock P., M.

P .s nt
William Skeei Esq Eras: James Philipps Esqje
William Shirreff E tho llamilton Esge

Jacque The Secretary Acquainted the Gentleniep of the Conmil-
ettion read tee that he was "Directed by his Honour the L.1 Governor& cofid.d>

of the province to lay before thei for their Consideration
Advice and Opinion the petition of Jacque Bonnevie (alias
Beaumont Who had taken Down and Removed his house from
the Kings Land for which lie had formerly petitioned A
grant without giving his Honour Any previous Notice thereof,
or even asking himi Any Manner of Liberty for so Doing

Which being Read & the Said Beaumont Called &
' Exaiin'd Te Gentlemen Also thereupon Asled hiim if he

had Any thing further to Say, And Appearing Sorry for his
Ignorance in what lie had donc, He answered nothing more
than what he had Sett [432] Set forth in his petition. lRefer-
ing himself to his Honours Clemency

(blank for signat ur'e)

At a Cduncil held by Order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esqe L.1 Governor and Commander in Chief of the
Province in his own house in His Majestys Garrison of
Annapolis Royal on f ryday the 1 4 .th of May 1736 at Ten o'
the Clock A: M

Present

His Honour the L.' Governor of the Province
,John Adams Esq®e llenry Cope Esqe
William Skene Es 1® Eras: James Philipps Esq.e
William Shirreff Scretary Otho Hamilton Esq.r

ca klers His Hoi.r Acquainted the Board That Ml' Buekler lad

Bo ýý Showed him some papers which he thought.proper to lay
ç_Gatn t before them, And also to Recommend to their Consideration

ËI ore&ca Sev.1 Circumstances Set foith by M.r George Mitchell in his
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Delaration Relating to the rig. Baitiniore And the
Behaviour of the Poboneoups

One Rf whieh pap>ers Was a Register of the Brigantine
Dated at: Mlary Land the 17.?h I)av of September 1734 by
which it Appears that Buckler Partridge was at that time
Sole Owner And Piaul Wichnott haster; But on the Said
Registe'r ther is an1 Endorse mnt Iated at arbados the 14.'th
of April 1 735 by Edward Lescells (Iite 'll. Declaring Richard
White the Master

The other was a Porttage Bill Dated, Barbadoes 1735
from Andrew Buckler Containing his orders to Richard White
ivhom lie had Appiointed' Mastei-, & the said Masters promise
of Complying therewith under the Penalty of Twenty fhe
i)otnd Sterling, WiteSsed by Peter Vallis with an Acco.t of
gooIs & freight Shipt by Sundrys for Dublin, by which in
ca.se of Mr Buckler's Deatli, lie the Master is 1 the said
Portage Bill directed to Apply hinseif to Mr Tho Corker
Mercli t there to [4331 to whoii lie is also thereby Directed in
case of Mr Bucklers death during the Voyajre to deliver aill is
papers & freight money &I & to be under his Directions witlh
the Vessell for Mr Bueklers best Advantage

Whieh said papers. as aiso a (beketti from the Port of
/ 4 )ublin of Sundry's but not of any Considerable Value to be
Shipt on Board the said Brigantine Thie said Richard White
Maste for Maryland, being only twelve Barrels of Beef One
Hundred wt Clheese, One Barrell of Oatmeal One'firkin i
hi.' Wt Butter, 3 Casks Ten H-iundred wt Bread Tin Turn
Shingle stones & a Box lialf a llunt4red wt of Candley As
also -more by Andrew Buëkler, Eight Barrells of Beet & four
Bartells o Herrings half full half shotten, the Custome of

.both barrells being paid as per said Cockett Dated the first
of September' 1735· A lett pass from the Hon.bio James
Dottiri Esqè President of his Majestys Council & Commander
in Cliief of Barbadoes &ca. dated at that place the 5th May

1 A document sealed by the officers of the customi house, and delvered to
merchants as a certifi'ate that their merchande has been duly entered and
bas pald duty. Now disused.-Oxford Dic.
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173ý. to tlhe Said l'chdV'Whike to depart with the said Brig-
antine A receipt of Andrew Arbuthnott for £4 " 10s from
Andrew Buckler Owener of the Baltimore in full of allPAcco"l
&c Demands foi Wages due on Board the said Vessell, Wit-
nessed by William Ware dated'the 18'h July 1735; And a
Memoranduim dated the 6th May 1735, signifying .that a Bill
of that day's date was drawn for £42 " 4 " 8ï On Mr Thomas
Corker Mercht in Dublin, in favour of Mess." Sturge'& ffort
of Barbados, but not being %igned it does not Appear by
whom Drawn

Whicli papers being all read, the Gentlewoman was called,
& being thereon Examined, She Excused herself frôm having
a General knowledge of lier Husbands Affairs gave such
Answers as could not )e Contradicted & said that Mr Corker

-was lier lusband's Merch.t, in that place as lie had others
Elsewhere, & that having lier Husbands power of Attorney
tosnanage in his Absence, he was to'Settle his Affairs; & in
case of an'y such Accidents as aforesaid to be Accountable to
her for the benefit of his surviving family having'.now two
Children in Ireland with her Mother And [434] And as her
ýAssertions could be noways Contradicted there was then read
to her an English transl4tion of Mr Daritremonts (al., Pob-
omcoup's) Declaration; & she-being thereon Examined, She
admitted & Acknowledged that all he ha'd related & said of
what had passed'between them was truth & that he & the rest
at Pobomcoup had Entertained ber with a great deal of
Civility, but positively Denied that Circumstance of about
praying their Acceptance of the Vessell Saying that she only
in a most Ardent & Suppliant manner prayed & desired them
to bring lier, the Vessell, from wliere she was into their Har-
bour, & said lie Certainly misunderstood ber, for having heard
him talk of Annapolis, & that Mercht" from thence as she
Apprehended 'care frequently there, She was thereby in hopes
of saving the Brigantine, & by their Assistance of getting her
Conducted to that Port, beleiving it, to be that Annapolis in
Maryland, & that therefore sle had only committed the
Vessell to their Care
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Mjr Dentremont being also again called & Interrogated
particularly about the two Men whom the Gentlewonan lad
left whien the Indians took her. he Answered & sbi(l, that
while she was along with ,in, that he pever heard her say
anything about two men >eing left on Board alive: that the
Indians had said & told him that they were all Dead & had
found nio person there but thir'Gentlewor an, & being told
that she had ;informed & told hiri thereof :e replye tif
she did, he did not understand her, & upon r. choc ng him-
self, said that in comming hither, he understood that the
Lady had said so to Mr Mitchell, & gave a further Accot that
.the Indians had also told him that they had found Eight
persons lying all Dead & naked upon ye Shore whereof one
w'as a Woman big witi Child as they supposed near to the Tus-
ketts% & The Gentlewoman saving that she had two naids,
the One a pretty lusty Woman & the Other but only a Girl,
& that she did not know nor did She ever in the least per-
ceive ber to be in that state & Condition & alledging that
they must have been mistaken ýAdjourned tilt 3 o' the Clock
P 'N Being [435]

, Being met at the Saine place According to Adjournment
& the Same mAmbers present His Honor aquainted' the
Board that'for want of proof & further Information, they
had in his Opinion gone through the Examination as nuch
& and as Strictly as was possible l'hat he had therefore
thought proper to prdose to them his Intentions of sending
a party of the Kinge Troops to the Ilarbour Tibogue &
Pobomcou s to Recover the Brigantine her Sails, Rigging '

man of e Other Effects as possible for the Ilenefit of
the Owner, & ther desiring the Opinion of the Board. &
the question being put it was by a Majority Carried in the
-Affirmative that it waa very proper that His Honour should
send a party for that purpose, & to write to the Indians &
the ffrench Inhabitants at Pobomcoups Expostulatory
Letters on the Sane Subject
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deced thaà Mr Secretary should prepare such letters
to be laid befo're the Board for their Consideration, on mon-
day next the 171 Inst. at 3 ù' the Clock P. M

Monday the 17.11, May 1736 being mett According to
Adjournment the same Menibers present, The Secretary pre-
sented'to H is Honour in'C'ouncil the aforesaid letters & their
ffrench Translations, with a Copy of sone of the Articles of
Peace with ,the Indians to be sent to the Chief of Cape Sable
Tribe, whicli being ail read,.theywere approved of

TÇe Inab. Then His Honoir Aquainting tle Board that as the
Peting Inhabitants of Cobaquit had applyed to him for á~Priest &

that as Mr Ponce whom tiey Petitioned for was thinking
of going to ffrance, but willing ·to Stay a Year longer with
these People, le had therefore a great mind to let hin go
but not ti.ll either his or Mr Chaveraux Return froin Pobom-
coups being Intended at the request of Mr Dentremont to send

-One of these Priest to use his Endeavours with the Indians
to nake RestitutiQn, & then laying the Petition of Francis
Mitchell & 'John Robisheaux in behalf of the Inhiabitants
before-ye Board, it was upon Debaite, deferr d till to morrow
that ye Petitioners & the two Priests might be presente Then

[436]
Ann James's Then was also read· a Petition of Ann James Wife -of
Petition read. Henry dames Soldier In' Majr Mascarene's Company. Praying

a Grant, or a Lease for .lier House (which she had built by
the Governors Coemission) for twenty One years renewabe
for Ever as upon file

Whereupon His Honour (as the White House field on
whidi the said House Stands was .already by a Minute of
Couneil sett apart for the use of the Gov.t & Commander in
chief of the Province for Ever provided that there be no

L:awfull C.laimer) dcsiring the Opinion of the Board- *hegher
lie could grant.the prayer of said Petition

The Boards It was lfotioned that the Minute thus Settin«rý it apait
nion

horon. for tUic _GoVr & Uom-niandcr in Chief should be IRead, & the
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Same being Read; It was only therefore recommended to the
Governor who liad permitted her to build the said House &
that as he also Says at the requost of GCoVr Cosby to Secure
lier the said Petitioner in the Enjovinent of it for tw'enty One
Years

Tewsday the 18th Mav 1736, Being Mett at the saine
Place According to Yesteidays Appoj,ntmnent & the Sate
Members Present A. M:

A Serawl Letter to Govr St 'Ovid on the Subject of the
14figantine the Baltimore was read & approved

The Petition in behalf of the I nhab.ts of ('obaquit' was also
laid before.the Board, which being agaip read & what His·
1-onour had also said thereon Coni;idered the prayer was
Granted.

Whereupon M.1 de SI Poncy & Cheavereaux the two The Behav' ot

Ronish Priests-wre called in & informed thereof & told that riitk"

it vas Judged necessarv, before Mr )e ] P>oncys departure
for Cobaquit, that either he or Mr Chevereaux shotld first

go to Pobomleoups along with Mr Charles Dentremont. & L1

-Amîhurst to use Endeav'ours that Restitution mnay be nade
of the Vessells Sails & such Other Effects which the Indians
had taken

They thereunto Answei-e« his lonour & the Board in a
nost Insolent. Audacious & I)isrespectfull inanner. Saying
that absolutely t1hat.they would' not go & that tJiey, would have
nathing to do in the Affair

And [437] And being asked if they would not Obey
the Just & lawfull Orders of his Majesty's Govermnent. to
which Mr Cheveraux Answering Contenptouslv with an
Unbeeoniing Air and unmannerJy gestures Saying Que Je
Suis ici de la part du Roy de Fran.ce, & Mr St Poney niost
Affrontingly affirming the Same aiso. in words to the Saime
Effect
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His Honour thereupon told them, that he had a great
mind, seeing they had so Said, for their Contempt of this his
Majesty of Great Britain's Goverment to send them to France

They replyed with a Laugh. &- a most haughty Insolent
Air, With all their Hearts, then turned their Backs & went
out of the Room Seemingly in very great. passion, Slaming
& throwing the Doors in a most rude & Insulting Manner, &
without his Honours leave they left the Board where they
were desired to Attend for an Answer to the above said
Petition

Then Mr. Dentremont being called before the Board- &
told that the Priots had refused to go, He said lie was sorry
for it. for it was his Opinion that the most Exped.ient method
to bring these Indians to reason & to get· Restitution would
be to send a Priest, which was the reason of his proposing it
to his Honour, a Priest being also much wanted at their
Village to -Baptize & administer the Saeraments

The Board having taken their Behavour & Comportment
into Consideration. came unanimously to this Resolution that
they should be dismissed & ordered to retire to the Presbytere
& thereremain till an Opportunity Offered to -end them out
of the Province

Agreed that th<y the two priests should'be Again Sent
for to hear the Opinion & Determination of the BQard,.that
they may prepare to he gone when ever an Opportunity Should
Offer

Whereupon the said two Priests Appearing before the
Board & the Sentence being read ; They reasumed their former
Insolence, Called for chairs to sitt Down, Saying that they
did not Appear as Criminals & that they had no bussiness
withi things Temporal, and further exptessed themselves in
these words " Que Nous N'àvous Point D'ordres à Recevoir
jei and as tSeir whole r43A] whole Behaviour & Discourse
to the Gov.r was as above flecited & tending to a Jurisdiction
of their own Independant of his Majesty's. Aithority & the
eivil power of this his Goverm'ent, they Were Ordered to
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Depart immediately to the Presbytere & tlfere to Remain as
aforesaid & also Ordered .that the 14* Art.' of the Treaty of
Utrecht should be sent thein

And it being Motioned at the Board that notwithstanding in reail toîhe

the Standing Orders of the Government upon the Treachery a theivr.
of the Priest Charlemaine that there should he no more Mass
said up the River, that the Mass house there should be
Demolished & one Built here to which they might all resort,
as an Eternal Monument of their said Treachery The In-
habitants, No doubt through the Advice & Instigation of their
said Independant Priests. had repaired or rebuilt One up the
River which thcyhad Adorned & Made much finer than this
One here below, And that it was Reported that Mass was Said

eup the River at that House as frequently as at this; And as
thereby they showed their Contempt of & Disobedience to
the Goverm.t if they have done any sùeh thing without Per-
mission; lt.was therefore Motioned as a thing Worthy the
Consideration of the Board

Where'upon his Honour assuring the Board that he. had
never given them any permission & that it was the first time
he had ever heard of it It was then Ordered that it should
be. Enquired into. that According to the truth & Qertainty
thereof, the Board may Consider upon such Methods & take
Such Measures that the Orders of the CGovernment, may be
more Punctually & Respectively Obeyed 'And that in the
Meantime the Doors of that houss bgQIosIy Naild up1

(signed)

L: A rmstrong.

il The sare words ai the end of the Cu neil for May 24. 1736- core ou t:
wrtFh here in different ink and in a different hand.
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At a Council held by Order of the Hon. bIe Lieu.t Gov.r
Lawrence Armstrong at His Own House In His Majesty's
Garrison of Annapolis Royal On Monday the 2 4th day of May
1736, A. M. Present [439]

Present

The H-[on.ble the Lieu.' Govr of the Province
JnO Adans Esqe Henry Cope Msqe
Will' Skene Esqe Eras: Jaa Philipps Esqo

'illin Shirreff Secreiary Otho Hamilton Esq°

There was then laid bofore the Board ye Petition of René
Guillot (alias L'Angevine) the Plantiff

Guillot The Petition of Paul Boudrot in behalf of Charles Duron
o His tfather in Law the DeffendantDitference.

Tie Plantiff-by his Petition represents & setts forth that
the Deffend. t Charles Duron his Brother in Law has Dis-
turbed hin in the pôssession of his Inheritance left to his
Wife Margaret by lier )eceased ffather John Duron, & not
onlv so, but that when gave him a Summons'to Appear before
the Gov.,.& Council to have their Difference decided he beat
him witi a Stick &.ca as upon file '

To prove his right & toSupport his Allegations he pro-
duced a Declaration nmde by his ffather in law the said John
Duron bearing date the' 2 7 .th July 1730 before Alex.r I e
Noninville Priest at Piziguet, which the said Priest also testi-
fyeS bv a-Certificte%)ated the 22 "d Julv the year not Men-
tioned. which, Supposing it to he the Samne year being five
days before the date of the Declaration, Imports therefore a'
Mistake in Mr Bourg the Transcriber, or in y. Priest the

- Certifier

And he the Plantiff also laid before the Board a Certificate
or Declaration of Charles Boudrot, signifying that lie had
heard the said John Duron (the Plantiffs ffather in Law)
say that each of his Children were to have an Eqûali Shale
of his Estate. Dated the 1S.th April 1735, & Witnessed by One
Berrier: & Likewise four Receipts for his Having paid the
Seigniorial Quit Rent for said Land
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And to his being Disturbed in the possession of his said
IEstate, as sett forth in his Petition, he produeed two Certifi-
cates tie Ono Signed by James Le Blanc the 101' May 1736,
& the otier bv Peter Brosard & Witnessed b Peter Babii the

2 0th, of Said Month 1440]

The Partys being thereupon Called & the D1ffendants
Attorney Examnined & heard, what lie had to Offei in behalf
of his Client to what the Plaintiff had sett forth & desiring
that his Petition & his other papeg miglht he also read &
Considered.

His Petition Signifying that the Plantiff lad Misrepre-
seated things &111 & that having hrought. Such paper's as
would Support his Allegations, & his Constituents right to
ti Lends in Dispute. The said Pet ition hoing R1ead, bis otier
papers (Nvhich were only a power of' Attorney froim Charles
Duròn his father in LJaw, & an Agreement made by the Plan-
tiff & Deffend.t dated the 111h June 1735 to stanc to the
Determination of Peter Le Blane Bernard D'aigre & John
Doneett three of the Deputys whoni they lad chosen to be
Arbitrators, under the Penalty of One hundred Livers. with
the Opinion of the said Arbitrators thereon & thereunto
Annexèd) were also read

Which Opinion of tl said Arbitrators being with the
same date of the Party's Act of Subnission giving it in faýouir
of the Deffend.t reference being therei'n made to the Deelara-
tion of Peter Vincent Deeeased & other Certificates which at
this time <aoth not Appear, that it was Charles Duron the
Deffend.t & not John .Duron his fiather Deceased. T hat pur-
chased the Land now in Disptte is by said Certificates
A.ppeared to then, & thei Deffend." readiness to make Oath,
that he & not his ffather was the Purehaser, & that the bill of
Sale which is bur'n'd, was in his own Name & not in hir
fatliers: Yet notwithstanding ff tîtis. their ßpinion, thev
r»ferring it to a Court of greater Authority to Decide their
Difference without any regF'd to be ha i to the Penalty
aforesaid
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The Board upon the Consideration of ye whole* were of
Opinion, that the Plantiff René Guillot should be continued
in the quiet & peaceable possession of the said Lands till the
Deffendt Charles Duron shall produce a more Sufficient Evi-
dence, that it was lie & not his ffather John that purchased
said Lands, Considering that the Plantiff hath for Eleven
vears past during the life of his deceased ffather John been
in the possession 1441] possession thereof & paid the Quit
Rents for v0 Saine

Ordered that an Order be prepared & sent to the Said
Charles .Duron strictly to comply herewith & to the Deputy's
of Piziguet to sec that the said Plantiff may be noways Dis-
turbed in the Possession thereof; And that a Copy of this
days Minute be t.herewith sent them

(signed)

L: Armstrong'

At a Council held by Order of the Honourable Lawrence
Armstrong Esq.e the Lieu., Gov.r of the Province, at his Own
House in his Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal, On
Monday the 7th day of June 1736 at »0 o' the Clock A M

Present

His Honour the Lieut Governor of the Province
John Adans Esqe Ilenry Cope Esqe .
Will" Skene Esqe Eras: James Philipps Esqe
Willm Shirreff Soecretary Otho Hamilton Esq

In Relation to His Honour Acquainted the Board that as Ensign Vane
the Brig.t ye
Baltimore & had Returned with the Party, & Brought along with Hlim
of some papers
laid before Mr'Charles Dentremon & Peter Landry of Poboncoup & the
the Board. Brig.t -Baltimore to this Port, He therefore Desired the

Opinion of the Board what he must now Do with Her

Which being taken into Consideration, y0 Board Agred
'& were of Opinion, that as She was now in this Harbour, She
ou'ght to-be Laid up & Secured with as much Care as possible
'till further Advice, for the Benefit of the owner Then [442]
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Then His Honour also Acquainted y.0 Board, that Mr Vane

h4ving Delivered him Several Papers, which lM. Charles
Dentremon of Poboncoup> lad Recovered froi the Indians,
he Judged proper to Coinnunicate then to ye Board for their
Perusal & Consideration, w hich being O(nlv Viz.t

A Letter of Attorney froim Valentine Loek of Crookittstaff
in the County of ye City of Dublin Dyer &e To Andrew
Buckler of Bridgetown in the Island of Barbidos Merch.t to
Act in his own Right by Virtue of his Purciase Dated ve
18:lh Day of Aug.t 1735. Under the Lord ilayors Seal, the
said Letter being Witnessed by Thoîma Corker, Will. m

Matthews & Will:' Snoke bearing Date the sd 18:th Day of
Aug:8t 1735. With an Affidavit therconto Ai j'd by Will :"
Matthews y" 191' August 1735: Before thi Right 1ion.i"
Nathaniel Kane Esq.® Dord Mayor of the City of Dublin, to
which the Seal of lis Mayorality is Affixed; & a Copy of Sd
Letter and Affidavit

An Indented Deed of Purchase fron. Valentine Lock to
Andrew Buckler for some Houses, Land and Negroes in y®
said Island of Barbadoes Made v 1 8 th Aug0 t 1735. With
M.' Locks Receipt thereon for five Shil.® Sterling in full of
ve Consideration Money nentioned in y, Sd Deed Dated y*
[blank Day of Aug:t 1735. being both Executed in the Pre-
sence of the Afore Sd'Witnesses, Whereunto are Subjoined
and Annex'd an Affidavit of Will:' Matthew's under the Lord
[443] Lord Mayor's Seal ye 19 Aug: t 1735. And a ('ertificate

- Signed William Parr Deputy Register Signifying that a
Memorial of the within written Dee was Entered in the
Registers Office in the City of Dublin y0 19:tb Day of Aug: t

1735. at half an hour after five a Clock in y® .afternoon in
Lib: 81 Page 163. & Number 56593.And y® Execution of the
sd Deed & Memorial was Duely proved pursuant to an Act of
Parliament in that Case made and Provided. The Registers
fees being 3/61'

A Copy of y0 Sd Deed of Purchase & of the Receipt for
Consideration Money writt on three Sheets "of Paper

Iinte.s of I. M. CouncUl, -n.
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Nun.bd 1. 2. 3 The Said Ded of purchase & Copy by the
Endorseient is said to'be Enrolled in the Castle Office of
)ublin by Williamru M atthews Attorney 1735.

Also a Copy of ye AforeSd Certificate that a Menorial of
ye said Deed w'as Entered as aforesaid, and of M. Matthews
Affidavit one of v0 Witnesses to ve said Deed before the Lord
Mayor, both writ onone half Sheet of Paper

AInd a Copy of an Affidavit inade before ye Right Hon :b
Nathaniel Kane Lord Mayor ol' Dublin., by Mary Hackett,
Alias Lock, Daughter of Richard Lock late of the City of
Dublin Hester | 44-14] Hester Duff of y® Sd City & Valentine
Lock of Crookettstaff in the County of y, said City, )yer,
Affiriing that ye said Valentine Lock was always tacken,
Deened, Rteputed and known to be the Brother of William
Lock laite of ye Town of S:t M.ichaels in y® Island of Barba-
does, I)eceased; Who was ye Son of the Above Mentioned
Rich :d Lock who was the said Valentines Father &.a By
which Copy it Appears that ye Original was under=the Lord
Mavors Seal & Dated the 11th Day d Aug:r. 1735

Which Said Papers being all Read & his Hionour desiring
the Opinion of y, Board what he should do with themi. The
Board agreed and were'of Opinion that they should be sent to
M :r Thos:6 Corker Mercht in Dublin by ye first Opportunity,
it being said that he was Mr Bqcklers Correspondent &
Attorney ,

And it being said that it had been Reported that there-
had been seen Several other Papers -such as Indentures &.1
and more Particularly a Bill of Exch:e Supposed to be
Drawn either by, upon, or in favour of my Lord Scarsburry,
his Narne being said to be therein }1entioned; and a Large
Packett Directed to sone Gentlemen in Barbados & that ihere
were also Several Haneuffs & Shakles & a great maniy
Women's old Cloaths found on Board & Blood in some Mens
Trousers

It was then moved that it would be necessary that M.'

[4451 M:r Charles Dentrenon who Rec.d these Papers from
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ye Indians should be Re- Exaniined, & also Peter 1-andry his
Brother in*Law, before ye Board as to what Either of thein
had further h&ard tie Indiaus say. It having been Alledged
that since their Arrival, thev had Reported that the Indians
iad told them t.hat thev had .Burried the Person ùalled ye
Cap: t

Which' being Approved it was Ordered that M: Peter
Landry & Charles Dentreion ble )irected to Attend the
Board at three of the Clock iii the Afternoon

Mondav the 7.h June 1736 Beirg Mett according to The Exin-

Adjournnent Mess&: Landry & Dentremon heing also present. i)ty

M :r Peter Landry being Examined, lie Related IJis Story
much to the sanie Effect as is set forth by M :r Cha.rles Dentre-
mon's Declaration, and further Added that le had spoke with
the afore Mentioned Rich of Marblehead, who Denied that
he had been on 'Board; But said that He had found the Ships
Journall with a Letter, upon an Island near the TuLskett.s,
Which Letter being Directed to a (hentlemnan in Boston le
had sent them thither l'non whihel y- Report of the Packett
& Bill of Exch :ge being again Reasumed M:r Vane gas sent
for. & being 'Asked wether there J 446]there was such a Bill
of Exch :g He Answered & said lie Believed ,there was suek
amongst ye Paper he had Delivered

Ordered that M.r Landry prepare and give in his Declarst-
tion to ye Bo*ard in Writing to Morrow y' 8:1h Instant t
three of ye Olock Afternoon, And that M. SeCretary Shirreff
should ask hini such Questions as lie may think necessary for
the better Information of ve Board & that Sergant Tallard
should Likewise Attend at the Secrelarvs Office, in Order to
Interpret, And then Adjourned till Tuesdav v0 8: Instant
at 3 of the Clock P. M
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Tuesday y, 8 :th June 1736. Being. mett according to
Yesierdays Adjourninent M:" Charles Dentremon & Peter
Landry being also Present

The Secrelary Acquainted ye Board, that his Honour the
L:t Governor of, the Province being i little IndisposeQ he
could not Presently be at the Board, & therefore Desired y4

,Gentlemen to lZead & Consider M:r Landry's Declaration And
that as there could be no further Information had at Present
of ve Truth & -Certainty of what hath happened to that Unfor-
tunate Vessell the Baltimore, that they would therefore come
to a Conclusion

Landry's Which said Declaration being Accordingly Read the said
Declarati' laid
before the IPeter Landry thereunto Affix'd his Usual Mark & made Oath
Boaid , to Same, And M.r Charles Dentremon [447] Dentremon

being Ask'd what .He had further hedrd or Seen since bis
Departure from hence with M.' Vane He said that He had
lec:d from the Indians a Packett ab t 2 or 3 Inches thick
*a}od- with three Seals and several other Sealed Letters &

loose papers which lie gave to M :r Vane, And that the Indians
had Directed himn 'vhere to find some of the Vessells SaiLs.
Whiei was all he had to say further than what lie and his
Brother in Law had already Related

concerning Then His Honour Coming to y.e Board proposed (Accord-

Houseaup ing to a paragraph of A Minute of- Council of ye 18:th May
the River. Last Relating to the Mass House up y.eRiver) to Come to

Sonie Resolution to prevent y.e Inhabitants from making any
further use of that Mass House up y.0 River, and therefore
desired their opinion whether the S.d House Should be burnt
pulled down or otherways.

Which question being put it was agreed th4t it was
Necess:ry-flrst to send for y." Deputys of ye Inhabitants and
to Acquaint then with the Opinion of y.0 Board 18:th May
& Io hear what they lad to offer for daring Without Leave of
V.e Governm:t to Establish any other Mass-House in this River
then this one below built & all9 of by the QGvern: t .
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-'Ord'er'd that M :r Seer:y Send an order-by v:e Constable
for y:e Deputys to attend this Board with as Manv of y.e
Ancient inhabitants as they may thiink proper on Saturday
next .e 12::tb ls :t at 10, o' ye Clock A: M

(signîed1

L: Armustrong,

Sam :u Doughs Gunner
Jn :0 Hergrave Mason aiti June s.I 173
Jn:o Seal Brewer . (
Jn :o Gornon Sergt
Charles King ais Roy Defend.t

Thd Defend :t at the Request of Sam' Douglas one of y.e n reigt

Above plaintifs appearing according to Summoi>ns of this Date & hi8suers&ca
for a Debt Due to Him the Pllaintiff 1448) Plaintiff by y.e
S.d Cha.s King Deffendant Sixteen' Shill." & five pence & the
Other plaintiffs Charging Himn also with their particular
Demands viz.t dn." Hergrave With a debt of ten Shill.5 for
two pound powder, JnO Seal for Himself, & Partner for y.e
Debt of Eleven & Seven pence & Jno Gormon for y.® Debt of
ten Shill.® for a pair of Shoes, all which S:" Demands,
Excepting that of Jn:e Hergrave's the Defend:t acknowledged
to be justly Due, Whereupon the Delf. being order'd to pay
the S.d Acknowledged Debts, He Said that He iad no Money
but that He would give Each of thern his \-ote-or the Respect-
ihe Sums Due, to be paid upon His Retur4 from the Bay with
Cap. t Donnell

- Which proposal of. His being put tW the Said plaintiffs they
positively'refus'd y." Acceptance of his Note & Insisted upon
being presentrl'y or otherwise to have Bail'& good Security

As to M.r Hergrave's Demand y.e S.d Deff.1 alledge &
affirmed that He Wrought three ays-at-s-per-Diemifor S.d

Hergrave & therefore H{e oweth him no' More-than oi'e-Shill:
Whereunto M:r Hergrave replyed & Said .that y.0 Deff.t

being Endebted to Tho:® Brown orinerly a Soldier in y:"
Hon:bIe Richd Philipps's Reg:t, f m Whom.He had a power

23
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of Attorny, the Suin of about 13 s. and that having Employed
the Said Deff.t three Days about his Cannoe, that in Con-
sideration thereof le forgave Him y.e Rergainder of Said
Brown's Debt & that the Debt of 10s ivhich lie now Demands
is Intirely due which v.e Deff.t then IimmnediatelY also
Acknowledged to be as y.e S.d lergrave Sett forth, & He y.
S :d plaintiff being also ask'd if le would take bis Note, 1-le
answer'd in y.® Saine Mannèr as .the lest, & the Deff:t Being
ask'd if He could find no Bail or- Security, He answer'd He
could find none, however, at his pr'ayer & lequest they Con-
sented to give Him his Libertv in order tô go to find Mony
or Security till to 3Iorrow about 4 in the Afternoon, Pe
laving promis'd up>on his Word & Honour to return by that

time.

According to bis proitîlse lie caime with his Sister Beau-
lieu & told the Plaintiffs that le lad not Money enough to
Satisfy tleir whole Dermands, but thlat He would pay thleili
in part. & tlat his Said Sister would be Answerable for y'.e
rest, & accordingly paid Hergrave & Gornon their Demand-
& whereupon Mr Douglass took his Sister Magdelaine's Word
for the S:d Debt & y.e Secrelary who answer'd for Cook & Seal
4ook ber \'ord also both for that sum & his fees

9(signed)

W"m Shirreff Secretary

Att a Ceuncil helid at y:e Secretary's office by order of y.
Hon.bie LI Governor of y.,, Provinée ,on Saturday 12:11, June
1736 at ten o' y.® Clock A: M:

Present
Jn:0 Adams Esq- Henry Cope .
W:"m Skene Esqe Eras: Jani Plilipps Esq."
W:- Shirreff Sec:y Otho Hamilton

The Mass The Secretary acquainted the Board that His Honourv :e
house up the
River to bu Lieu:t [449] the L.t Governor of y.e Province had directed
Re. Him to acquaint Then that ail what He ,had to Say to y.

Deputys, was that they Should pull d<wn that Mass House
up y.0 River, and bring the Timbees thereof Down for Y.G
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Enlarging of this Below, & that they Should make Use of no
other Mass-Rouse than .this !(Ilo% for their publick Ser ice
& meet.ing of y." people

Two of y., DL)eputys with Soie of . IiluibitaUts i>emg
Called in & y., opinion of of y.' 1w" May ConiciUiîated to
Themn, as also y." Govern ors Message Sent by y.e SeCretary,
they thereunto Ai.swer'd and Said, it was no Mass House,
tho- their Priests ued t4 say prayers & Aiimiinister the Sacra-
ment in it Some time wh'zen they.went up y." River, that since
their priest was gone die Ornemants were ail taken down,
& that the House was So old & lotten, it was iot worh
Reioving & tie 11o4t wzas never left in-it; theoard Charg-
ing Thei at tieir peril Never to imake use of that or any
otiher publiek Mass-louse Exeept tiis Below'; they promis'd
to Comply Strictly with the U: rders, & to Nail up y.-
Djoors

(signed)
L: Armstrong

Att a Cozninittee of Counuci held by order of y.c H.lon.ble
Livrence Armnstrng Esq.l L.1 Governor of y.' Province at .
Secrularys ollice in his Majestv's Garrison of Annapolis Roy.'
on Wednesday the 16 :11' June 1'36 at 10 o' y.* Clock A: M.

The Secretary acquainted y.12 Board that lie was directed The Petitions
of Paud

by Ris Honour to lay before them for their Consideration son. rot t
G int lad

two petitions Vizo ne froi paut Boudrot of Mines ag:se beore the

René Guillot, alias L Angevin Signifying, that according t Boardi
the Minute & Sentence of this Board, the 24:"'1 of May Last,
He had brought further Certificates toprove'. that it was
Charles Dueron his ffather in Law, & not y.0 S : Charles's
father that bouglit the Land in Dispute with y.0 S: Charles
& S:d Guillot, praying y:" Consideration of the Board thereon

• The other from Jn.. Dupuis 'of Bellisle Complaining ag:st
Mess:r" Les Pobomcoup for dispossessing Him of some Lands
whieh he had Improved & rented of them for these 30 Years
pa8t, as upon file
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The petition of Paul I>oudrot Being read & He Call'd
before y.e Board*

Order'd that a Suinnions be Sent for Both Partys for to
Appear before y.e Board by y.e first of Dec:r 'next at furthest

Jno Depuis & Then was Read Jn.0 Depuis petition .Complaiing ag:st
Diférence. y.e Pobomcoups as aforesaid & he y.5 S :< Dupuis .& M r

Charles D'ntremon of Pobomcoup, being hoth present &
ExaminedAiereon And, it [450.] 'And it'being Said that M:r
Pobomcoup had by bease Lett to farm y.e, Said Land to
Alex:r Giroar for Twelve Yòar, it was Judged'proper that
the Said Giroar & his Wife Should-be sent for to appear'before
y.°, Board tomorrow June y.0 '17 :tb 1736 at- 10. A. M: till
wliich Time Xdjourned;

Being mett.according-fo Adjourn-m:t the partys being also
present,ras also M:r Alex.r Giroar and his Wife,'the Niece of
Said M :r PobomCoup, who pro<iuced a Lease dated 17:th July
1735Yfor Said Land in favour of Herself & Husband for 12
Years, they being thereby to pay to y:e S:d Pobomcoup 14
Bushells of Wlheat per Annum in Consideration of t..at Rent
to have also y.10preference of -.:d Land if it should be 'at any
Time offer'd to be Sold; Which being Conpider'd as also M.r
Dupuis Allegation of . M.r Poboimcoups having Verbally

-Leas'd to Him 32 Years agoe S:d Land for 8- Bushels per
Annum, & that ie' would hot turn Hini out, untill IfH or
Some of His- Children Should Settle thereon, & what M.1
Charles Dentremont advanced in answer thereunt<' as his
Deceas'd ffather's Reason for dispoâsessing the Said Ju:0
Dupuis

All which. being Consider'd and*Debated it it was agreed
& order'd that in Consideration that. y.0 S:d'Dupuis had been
so LongAin possession of S -ý Land; & had bee' jcted*with-
out any'Warning,.notwithstanding of all His .improveuents
.that He tihe Said Dupuis Should have y.e Enjoymttheeopf
for fouy Years Longer upon Condition of his paying- tô
Mess:" bes Pobomcoups or their order y., Same Rent of four-
teen Bush.'.of Wheat per Annum as aforesaid, to Commeoe.
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from St. Andre'% Day next Ensuing & tha.t after y.e Expira-
tion of y.0 S :d four Years to revert to the Said Giroar. lé y.e

S. Du puis, during y.e S:d 'Terni of four Years being oblidged
to Maintain & upport y.0 Dykes & ffences, &'to deliver up
y.e S:d Land to y." S:d Giroar in good order. & Tenantable
Condition

Order'd that the S:a Dupuis & Giroar pay Each one Moity
of Cost

N. B * That t his Paragraph is to be 'ead where this mark
is ·placed on the other side Viz t It was agreed, that as his
Adverse party was not onie & as he the said Pail lotdrot
had the first time neg!éd*4 bring. his apers. Tlat the
Decision of their-Disputeshoud Ieferr'd 'ti the first day·
of. Decenber or Sooner if they ·the party's See Cause

(eigned)
L: ArmnstronKT451

At a-Council hef1d by Order of his Honour the LIent Gov-

.etnor of the rovince At his own-HoUise in hiIîs Majesty'
Garrison of Annapolis Royal On Thursdav the 1.9t Julv 1736

p resent
His Ilonour the Lieuit. of théProvince

John Adans Esq.r Iv'lnry Cope Esq. •

William Skene Esq.J . Elra<: Jaes Philipps Esq.r
William Shirretf Secretarv Othe (amiîlton Esq.r

.His Honour Aquainted the Board that M Shirreff having Otho Hami-
.ton R<q.r

his Majesty.'s leave to o .to Brittain. & as he had Noninated .ppointed
. to Act à%

Otho Hamilton Esq.r to do his dutV as Secretary in lis secrtarY in
MI r. hIdrrefre

'"bsence, He theref e_ desired t.heir Opinion .Aence.

The Board h w ytaken t.he same intn considerata they
agreéd that Otho( milton Esq.r was a verv Propér person
to Act as Secretary in M Shirreffs Absence

Ordered that Mr Shirreff'cornmitt an Inventory of the
Papers, Books &4 before his Depart.ure to Otho Hamilton
Esq.r he beirig willing to Act & to Aceept of the same & then
Adjourn'd till to Morrow.at Nine a Clock
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Annapolis lQyal July the½°nd 1736

Mett According to Adjournment, the Governor & all the same
Memubers (Except Mr Shirreff) being Present

InRelt- o lhe Govr Aquainted the Board that he lad confined
St John's.. Prisoners to the Guard two of the Inhabitants of St John's

vizt Joseph IBellefontaine & Michi' Bergeron dit D'anbois for
Conteimpt & disrespect in not coming to wait ujon him on
their Arrival here witi Capt" Blin On saturdav last was sen-
night

TheP'isoners aforesaid bèing sent for, they huhtbly ask'd
pardon for'their fault & said that ·it was Owing to their Ignor-
ance & their Oinion of their being of too Mean a Condition
to presume to wait upon his Honour

The Gov.r desired them to give him a List of thle ffrench
Inhabitants Settled at St Johns which..being taken by Major
Philipps was as ffollows vix.t Marred [452]

Marricd Men' & Women. Boys. Girls.
List oîthe Joseph Bellefontaine & his wife 3 1
SMtat Mich' Bergeron & Ditto 3 3-
St John's: . Barth. Bergeron & .D.O 5 4

Augustin Bergeron & D.0  - 2
Francois Rov & D.° . 5 4
Jean Dugas & D.°0 2. -
Louis Bellefontaine & D. - 1

-Jacque Bellefóntaine & .D°o 2 i
- Rene Bellefontaine & Do ,1 -

Pierre BellefQntaine & Do 2 2
Jean Bellefontaine & D.0  3 -
.Çharles-Bellefontaine & D.0 1 -

Jean Pair & Ditto 1 -
Pierre Robert & D.°1

Totail Men 15 28 19
Wonien 15
Boys 28
Girls 1.9-In aU77 Souls Besides the

Missionary Priest Jeàin Pierre D.anilo

The Governor then proposed that they should give Sècurity
for their good behaviour for the next twelve Months ensuing
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under the Penalty of One Hi1ndréd pound New England
money for each of them; And Capt" Blin offering himself to
be bound for them, Tie saine was Aceepted of.

The Gov.r then Charged tliem to aquaint tie rest of y0

Iphabitants of that place that he Expected th4n iere by the
first Opportunity with their (onvenîiency withiin (ine year, to
mnake their S imission to the Governmem And 1ithat tley

should not receive anv Missionarv Among themt untili such
time as they shall have the Approbation of the Government
for ye Exercise of their i'unction

Then it was moved that the (overnor should vrite a Civil
letter to Invite ithe Chiefs of the S1 Johns Indians hither;
It being Observed that for want of a more familiar'(orres-
pondence with the English, The said Indiàns had [453] had
been prevailed on by the Artifices of the fIrench to ConstOet
the Trade & Cornierce of his Majesty's Subjects

Agreed that aVerbal Message should be Rent then by the
two ffrenchmen A oresaid to Invité them, hither t their Con-
veniency & that they should be gracioùsly Received.

(signed)

L: Armstrong

-.At a. Council held by Order of the Hon.'* Governor Arm
strong at His Own House in his Majesty's Garrison of
Annapolis Royal On Thursday the 81h JulV 1736 At 4 o' the
Clock P: M:

Present

His Honour the Lieu.' Governor of the Province
John Adans Esq.r -
Willý Skene' Esq. r Eras: James Philipps Esq.r
Henry Cope Fg.qr -Otho Ilamil ton Secretary

His Horiour communicated to the Board*a Letter froin gor
Mons.r St Ovide Gov.r f Leavisbourg- bearing date the first of laid beforo the

n Board ln
July N. S. beirig in Answer to One from him dated the 20h Iat toI

May laàt, which being read; The Governor t.hought proper to
-Adjourn the consideration thereof on the Arrjval of Pierre
the Chief of. the Cape Sable Indians, who being' Introduced
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with Prudent Robilheau as Interpreter; The said Chief pre-
sented the Governor with two-Letters, One from Mons?
Cheverau the Priest who had stopt at Cape Sables on Accot
of his Health as lie pretended, & another froi hinself touch-
mng the plunder said to be taken froin on Board the Brigantine
Baltimore which were Likewise read

Pierre, Chief Then the Governor proceeded to Examine the said Chiefof the Cape
Sable Indians touching the Misfortunes which happen'd to the said Brig.tExa.d 0

Baltimore at TiIbogue. The said Cluief bein.r ask'd wvhat was
become of the Gums .& the 3Mainsail of the said Vessell [4541
Vessell whieh are Wanting, The said Indian declared that
there was two schooners of iNew England aboard f the Brig-
antine & that it was generally beleived that the said schooners
had Carried off the guns & y' Mainsail afores.d That he was
at La Have when the Brig.t 'was first Discovered by the
Indians, thaf ie knew nothing of their having pillaged the
said Vessell till lie found it out by their making a better
Appearance as to their ·Cloaths than when he left thein; Thdt'
upon bis return lie mett with five d&id bodies.on the sh're,
which he Burried

Then the Governor by Consent of the Board adjourn'd the
Consideration of the Governor of Cape Breton's Letter till
next meeting & orderd the Same to be translated into English

' '(signed)
L.- Armstrong

At a Couneifheld by Order of the Honourable Lieu.' Govr-
Armstrong 'at bis Own -House in his, Maj:"8 Garrison of
Annapolis Royal oh Wednesday' the 28 t [ uly 1736

Present
His Honour the Gyieu.t ovr of the Provin'e

Jno Adams Esqr
WillI Skene Esqr Eras: James Philipps Esq.r
Henry Cope Esq.r Otho Hamilton Secretary

An Answer His Honouir Aquainted the Board that he had Conveen'd
to -Gov.r
St Ovid's them to take their Opinion abôut an Answer he had Order'd
Letter laid
be the · the Secreary to prepare to Mons! SI Ovde's Letter rd the

Considd .a8t, Council day, there,)eing nów an Opportunity by Mr Mac-
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queen to send it to him; Wliereupon the Gov.r Ordered Mr
St Ovide's Letter translated into English to be read & after-.
wards the Answer aforesaid, which being done Accordingly,
The Board approved thereof & Agreed tlhtt the said Answey
without any Amendments should be sent away by Mr
Macqueen

Then Lis H1onofir presented to the Board the Deelaration l> r aken
of Ensign Vane & Mr Nolen whom le had Sent [455] Sent t "j °oard

along with Pierre the Indian Cliief, to ,Recover xyhat they re-tôred.

could of the goods & Effects of the lrigantine hie-Haltimore,
Wiereby it Appeared that the Indians had restored the Brigt

shaloop, some olId Clothes. y\rms, Sixy six indentures & some
other tings of smail Value: And that further thev had heard

,that Charles'Muse iad confess'd to the PriestThêveraux thà
one Jonathn Ridge to whom le wais Pilot had tak-en awav t.he
Mainsail, some Rigging & six svivel Guns; whieh being read
the same was Ordered to be kept où file

(sign.ed)

L: Armstrong

At a Council held by O;der of the HonbIe Lieu.t overnor
Law•encce Arnstrong Athis Own Ilotuse in his Majestys Gar-
rison of Annapolis Royat on Tuesdav the 1' August 1736

Present
His Honour the'Lieu.t GO?.r of the i'rovince

John. Adams .Esq.r
Williainî Skene Esq.r Erasmus .1 Philpp< Esq.r
1{Èàr*" Cope Esq.r .. Otho Ibwnilton Secri/ary

His.Honour communicated to the-Board. two letters froI -r'o Leî.er
f*.~1 lie'

the Board& of Trade about Matters Relating to the Affairs iîoara d&or?, Tr'ade read' &
of the Governent, Which Nwere. read,. Tw'.o letters from z \ oliderd.
Cheveraux in relation to thVe lEffects of the Brigan'tine the
Baltimnore & praying his leave tfo return & about the three
Deserters 'vhom in Obedience to the Governors Order they had
apprehended &, sent back to the Garrieon by M'r Gautier,
Which were also Read ;



ùlaud Then was read the Petition -of Claude Broussard of Pizi-
& guet conl)aining of Etienes Rivette's having dlisturbed himRivems ?D

Difféence -1.56] him in the possession of the lands there which he hadin relation
to u bought of Cecille Rivett his Ilalf Sister &'thaf lie had hindred

hiii from cutting or taking his IIav off the saidl Land to his
great loss & Detriment; Which was Read: As also a Grant
from the said Cecille Rivette to him for.the forcid lands
& the Testament or Distribution of said Lands bv the Father

'of the said Etienne & Cecille Rivette in favour of his Child-
ren, Also a Division of said Lantls made by Michael Boudrot
Acting by Order of Etienne Rivette & Mich.' Pourpar his
half Brother Dated the 23.d March 1726 Also a Receipt bear-
ing date the 9 th of April 1733 for the fine of Alienation due
to the Seignior, Amounting to the Sum, of Twenty two'livers
& ten Sous paid to Alexander Bourg*

The Board was of Opinion that as the Affair was very
dark & intricate-& could not be Determined without farther
light into the Pretensions of either party that Broussard
should keep possession of the land & the fruits thereof for
this year, And that an Order should be sent to the Deputys
& four öf the Ancient Inhabitants of Pizaguit, two to be chose
by eaeh party,'to Examine into the P-etensions of both partys
& to make a Report ±thereof to-this Board that in case they
think proper to renew their Dispute, The Council may be the
better Enabled t. make a Decision thereof.,,

ThI4 bcing Then Etienne Rivette presented a Petition to the Council
omitted in
the proper in answer to that of Claude Broussard wherein he Setts forth
place ba h
road this that His Ilalf Sister had not a legal Right-to-the Said.Land

o & Consequently could not Sell or Disposé thereof weli was also
read

(signed)
L: Armstrong.

Kor(»a kcot A rchires.36:2
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INDEX A.

NOTE.-Both indexes are in two coluinns to the page :, the numbers
in ruled Ilines running up and down tlhe page. The figures refer to the
folios &d in the text are enclobet in bracket, viz. fi],

1 Memhers of the Couneil (lhosen
3 An ordiance for a 3agazine for Grain, flather Justin-

ians let ter Read. & an order tiat all ve.-sils that take
in Graiti Give Eond for £10)

4 Captain Blin to have libertv to take in 50 Ilogsheads of
W'heat, ,Jo1n Adams. Esgr Sworn, & letter to the
I rabitants .of Menis

5 ffather Justinian & tlie Inhabitants of Meniz letter read
6 Committe -of Couneil, Coinunitte to Inspect papers

belonging to the.province, & the Explanation of that
part of the Coune.ils Oath Rlelating to Secrecy

7 Ordor to the ffrenc, Inhabitants
8 Report of a Committee
9 Severall ffrench men Exanined Concerning ihe Indians

threatning them
10 Twýo .ffrench Representations Objected Against
11 - ffrench letters read and Petipas to be sent for
12 'An order to be Sent to the ffrench not to Cut a Road

froin this River to Menis
13 Several letters froum Menis read
14 Inforination tbat the disaffected' ffrench Stir up the

Indian,& Express Sent for the Cheif of the Indians
residing at St Johns

15 Nine of the Indian Cheifs arrive
1.6 A present to be given to the Tndian Cheifs
17 Gillarfi Philipps adm'itted one of ·the Couneil, & thre

firenci meh Exanirii'd about the Disaster at Canýo
18 'ffive ffrench men that-Comitted the Robbery at Canso

Examined•
19 John Henshaw made Capt of Militia
20 The Indians Robing an English Sioop at Menis
.21 Letter to the Deputys of 'enis

.. • ,('63)
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22 '»he order Relating to Grain read to the Merchants
23 'The Hunters prohibited to Carry passengers &c

.,24 Representation to be Sent ýfor More forces
25 Ditto Read, and Approved Off
26 Mr Wroth, Examiin'd ýS the Lv.t Govr Reflected on
27 Mr Winniet ordered to Beg pardon
28 Mr Wiilniet Confin'd
30. Majcr Armstrongs leturn fron Canso
31 Twöeprisoners brought by Major Arinstrong Examincd

Upon Suspicion of Murder
3,2 Arthur Savage Craves that mr Winniet Make Good his

Speecb- Against him. & the prisoners that were
Iamii Upon the Suspicion of Murder at Canso

liberate upon Bail
33 Mr 'Hobby.s petition in Relation to Sir Charles Hob»ys

papers
34 Letter from Philip Melanson &e In Relation to the

Robbing of m Aldens.Sloop
35 M.r ,Winniet Appointed to Eexcute his *Excellencys

CoInmands at Menis
3è, Petition from the Fih Inhabitants
37 Ditto AnswerfT
38 a ('omni-itte Appointed .o Speak with the Deputys of

Menis
41 . Power given tq the Deputys of Cobaquid to Chuse three

more deputys
42 Motion made for Estabtishing a Court of Judicature
43 Minutes Relating to, a Court of Judica·ture.
4.5 All! persons departing from tlie provi.ne to give due

Notice.thereQf'
46 His Excellencys Orders in Relation to the Robbing of

Mr Aldens Sloop advised -

48 Orders to prevent Captain Algens Crew Coming on
shore for fear of the Smal ppx, and methods' proposed

for furnishing. provisions to the Garrison
50 Ptoclamation to Search for Wreck Goods
51 ,His Excellencys Instructions to the. Lv.t Gov.", pro-

duced, &. Càveat agt Peter tondre

364
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52 The Deputys Ordered to attend to hear a pioclamation
in Regard to the Marshes

53 Letter to the Lvt Governor from Menis, and the wife
and Children of Jackish the Indian Sett at liberty

55 The#Uonditions of poace Signed by the idians
56 Three Boys that were taken prisoners by and Ransomed

from the ffrench Examined
58 Mr Winniet qrder'd to give Back John 'Iayleors

obligation, and\ two Indians Sign the Articles of
peace

59 Two more 9i the Indians Signthe Articles
60 Letter fron the Indian Cheifs to the Governor
61 One of, the Indian prisoners make his Escape, and a'

motion made to Send a party up the liiver objected
against

62 The ffrench mens Memorial about Sowing théir,Sêde
advised

63 Day of Thanksgiving
64 Mr Winniet ordered to give Back Nlelansons <bligation
65 Letter to the Lvt Gov.r fiom the Indifn Chei&
66 Prudane Robisheau &c Exanmi'ied Upon oath
68 Letter from the Lv.t Govr of Cape Breton -In'favour of

Joseph Dougas
69 Permitt froi Major'Cosby in favour of Said Dougams

read
70 Mons.r Moutton a Surgeon made pyisoner
71 Letter from the. Indian Cheifs promising to Behave

peaceably
72 The -members of the Council &c take the 6ath. Qf fidel-

ity, and letter creving a preist to be Sent to the
inhabitants of Pigiguit

74, Joseph Dougas's petition read &c. and Mrs Rice order'd
to &ay mr Oliver & Capt Blower

76 Jame Michells petition advised
77 The ffrenoh *Examined about Repairing their Marshes
78 :Motion made to Execute one of the Indian prisoners
80. Mr Winniet and his Crew Examined
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82 Captain AMen Exaniined, and William Shirreff Esq.r
is ordered to keep possession of a peice of Ground •

85 Memorial of the -ffreneh Iniabitants to be answered
next Meeting

86 Menorial of the Eiiglish lihahitants of the Lower
Tmown advised

87 NIr Biliii Examined, and Charlemagne the llomish preist
Exantined

90 h'lie Deput.vs petition aiswer'd
91 Joseph Brisar orderd to appear before the Council
94 Ditto and his accômplishes Examined
98 ffather Isidore the preist Examined about the Indians

dcsigr
99 î#LJewis Allans petition

100 Mr Robert Cuthberts Complairt advised
101 Several papers laid beforetle Council and mir Cuthbert

Examin'd
102 Liberty given to the Gov.r of Cape Breton to purchass

Refreshments
103 Letter from Pere ffelix the preist signifying bis Return

to the province
105 Articles of peace to be Sign'd by the Indians
107 mr Daniel Quinton Order'l to pai m rOliver and. Iiv

Blins Claim against utrsCuthbert
108 Brely. the preist allowed to Reside in the province &

the Mohauk ffort the place of Worship
109 The Mipnutes to be sent hom and laid before the Secre-

tarv of State &c
110 The Articles of peace;tWth the Indians Sent to Boston
111 Lv.t Washington S-tisfyes his Creditors
112 Two firench mens petition Granted
113 Ignace the preist and two Deputys of Menis Examgned
116 The Said Deputys Examined about tr&ding with ithe

Enemy Indians
118 Letter to the Governor from Ignace the preist

.119 Ditto orderd to serve the Cure at Shickeriectua
120 Petition of Pere Piereto be preist of Cobaquit

366
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121 Ditto orderd to be Bani-hed
122 Letter from tsidore the pre;t advised
123 The Deputys of iid a preist order'd to appear

in ('ouncil
124 Gotie a fFregeh man Exunin'd Con oath
125 Tihe 1)eputvs Examinedt b Maj.' Masvarene
129 Several 1eiMorials laid before the Board
130 ffrancis RastaraCh's (hii giains4 John Duvon
131 Johnu Duyons papers regitrd anid he albowed 10 go out

of the province
133 Sanuel Douglass's Nlienoil A 1wered 4à Piere

('oIman'y petition )play'd

134 -Mr ShirrefTs afT;ir Cloncerning- th Mill
135 Prudlane lobich&au's petition anwered by Seting thi

a t I liberty, and Mlargaret )ouglass's ptuition for a
Support advis'd

136 Several papers belongingr to James Potbomiieonups &c.
I .-pec ted

137 An order from Ganlin the treist to the Juhab it.ants
Disapprov'd of

138 3jr Winniets Rieprentation de1ad
139 Ditto Answer'd, and ihe Merchants are allowéd to go up

the Bay
140 Piere Connan's Petition Answer'd,
141 Coînuau & Richards agree aboult their lands, and John

Adams and William Skeen Es<1 r Sworn
142 Gov. Arnstrongs Arrival tnratulat, and Alex.r

Bourgs Submissive petition, as also three ffreich men
Suppos'd to be Spies E, amined •

147 The peace 'Concluded with.the Indians at Boston, and
the Indians of this provinep to be advertised thereof

-148 tettér from tþe.Deputys lelating to the peace with the
Indians,

149 Ignace. the. preists Complaint against the Inhabitants
ot Shickenectua'

150 Mary D'agre's petition
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151 -Letter from mr Winniett Concerning the Three ffrench
men Supposed to be Spies

152 Cheif of Cape SableIndians Cornes to Sign the Articles
of peace

153 The Deputys brings the Indians of this River to Sign
Said Articles

155 The Indians Si Said Articles
156 Presents given the Indians, and letter from Gov.r

Armstrong -relating tý the peace wt the Indians
158 The Boards opinion In Relation to Said peace
159 Charles Robicheau Explains the Governors letter to the

Indians
160 Letters fron' the Deputys of Upper and Nether Coba-

quitts
162 M.r Winniets Bônd for Alexr Bourg's Good behaviour

-163 Widow Brosards petition in Relation to a Bastard Child
165 Mons.r Mangeant receiv'd under the protection of this

G overnment
*167 The Governor & Lv.t Gov.rs Commissions Read
168 The Deputys take the Oath to King George, and the

Governors oimmissions Registred
169 Nicholas the LvL Governors Servant Examined
172 Ditto order'd to be Whip't &c
173 Methods. perswading the ffrench to take the oath
174 The GovernorsSþeecl to the Deputys
175 The Deputys &c Sign the Oath
176 Pere Gaulins Petition Considered
177. Captain , Bennett & Ensign Philipps Appointed to

Administer the oath at Menis
178 Mons.r Gaulin order'd to Serve the Cure at. Menis
180 Letter from the Govr of Cap' Bretén desiring liberty to

purchase provisions, and a ltter shewing that Mons.!
Mangeant had killed Lestage

181 Capt Bennett and Ens.. Philipps voyage to Menis
delay'd till the Sþring *

181 The. preist Gaulin takes the oath
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184 Severaîl (ntlemen' to be Sworn & adiitted Members
of the Council

185 The- New Members of the Council takes the dath
187 Mr Shirreffs protest Recorded, and He Appointed

Secretary
188 William Blin's letition again-t John ,Adans Esq.r

189 Witnesss Exanined in Said Affair, and mir ShirreTs
Ordei to act as Secretary desired t> be Recorded

190 The Councils advice desired in Relation to the ifreneh
,Coin, MeInorial of Germa in Savove, &e, and th ffrench
Coin kepb at the former value, Buymng Cattle &e

191 Captain Gatmbeles Comnplaint against the LV.t Governor
192 Relating to the frrench Coin, and Capti1n Gamubles

Complaint found Groundless f
193 Capt Bennett a'nd Ens." Philipps Journal
194 Mr Blins Afair against mr Adams, Germaine Savo'ye

Compearing is Dismnissed, and Piere Godets dis-
obedience

195 Orders to Aleýr Bourg at Menis, & mr Blins Clainm ag t

mr Adams Decided
196 Letter to the Iihabitants of the Bay in'lRelation to the

oath
197 Ann Robicheau's Petition against John Adans Esqr
198 Etienne Rivett Extiined
19 Mr Winniets Petition against mr Adamns
200 Tie Behaviour of the fmneli up the Bay, and nethods

to bring them to obedience'
201 Mr Winniets Affair Against iimr Adams doth not

properly Iye before! the Couneil
202 Encouragement to the obedient ffrench, & kind letters

to be Sent. to the Indians
2031 Shirreft Refuses to Act as. Secretary.
2'b4 Mr Winniets Memorial for going up the Bay, and trade

to Menis prohibited
205. better sent to theindians, and Inforiaion of Riatifying

the peace with the Indians at New England

24
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206 The traders propose to Serve ,the Garrison with pro-
visions

207 Mr Blin Committed to prison, & the Deputys Cannot
Serve the Garrison with provisions

208 The Deputys Assured of kindness Upon their Good
behaviour, and Joseph Bissets petition for going up
the Bay advised

209 Nathaniell Donneils petition for going up the Bay
211 The accession of K. George the 2d to the Throne

Declared
212 Ris Majesty proclaim'd, and the Members of Council

&c take the oath
214 The oath proposed to the ffrenich
215 The Deputys & Inhabita'nts ordered to attend
216 The Deputys &c Refuse to take the oath.
217 The Deputys Imprisoned, and Mons.r Le ffondt's

Declaration

218 The Deputys order'd to'be laid in Irons
21P MonIs.r Le ffondt Set·at liberty
220 Letters from Great Britain and vessells to be hired for

proclaiming his Majesty
222 Ensign Wroth appointed with Capt Hows vessell to

proclaim the King
223 Major Mascarenes proceedings In Relation to the peace

with the In'dians Approved of, and one of the Deputys
sick in prison Not allowed to be at liberty ivithout
Bail

224 ffrancis Richards Petition
225 Ditto'Imprisoned
22:- Major Cosby Made Lv.t Governor, and ifrancis Richards

Set at liberty

a 227 Information of the Murder and 'piracy Committed by
the Indians

228 Two Thdians -Examined in Relation to Said Murder
230 Mr Wroths journal Go.v.r Armstg'B Instructions to1.bim-

i Examined

370
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231, The ffrench to take the oath of Alleadgeance, and
Information of the Indians Seizing a sloop in New-
foundland

232 Letter Congratulating his Majestys Accession tor the
Throne, & Governor Armstrongs Credentials when
he Releived Governor Phillips laid before the Board

23,3 Mr Skeens Petition Against mn Watherby, Péter Mins
Petition for a' pwice of Ground a'tCanso, & Monsr
Gaulens petition for Marry Dynniîs

235' Letters from Britain Concerning Pyrates and ffines and
Recoverys, with Etiene Rivet & Bourgs petitions Ana
Benjamin Landrys Against Boudrot &c

23M Étiene Rivets 'Examination about his Behaviour,
With the Boards opinion about Plaintiff & defendants
Appearing, and Mr Bourg ordered to Give an Account

.of.what rents he received
237 Major Mascarenes petition for a peice of Ground
238 Major Mascarene Gets liberty to go to Boston, Otho

Hamilton Esqr Admitted one of, the Council, and
John Bourgs petition praying to Succeed Matthew
iartin in the Seigniority of Cobaquit

239 Joseph Robicheau &c their petition against Rene
Martin, Noel Durangs petition for a Grant, The
Governors Orders for Surveying the Inhabitants
Estates, and a Copy of John Dinnys Deed of Sale

. aid beforè the Board
240 The Governors order for Surveying the Inhabitants

Estates to be published
241 Rene Martin order'd to pay Rent te John. Bourg &c,

and Lewis Bourgs petition in Relation to Boundarys
242 Mons.r Gaulens Compiaint against the Inhabitants for

want of Sufficient allowance as their Preist
243 LAverns petion ,Against Gautier, and James O Neales

petition for a peice of Ground at Shiekenectua
245 The Governors Speech in Relation to the Scarcity of

Grain
246 In Relation to the Scarcity of Grain
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247 Nathaniel Donells petition in Relation to his vessell
and Goods being Seiz'd, and IXons.' Gaulen and the
inhabitants Agreement

248 The Deputys Answer to' the Governors order about
having their lands Survey'd, Laverns petition Against
Gautier Granted, and the desire of James O Neales
petition Also Granted '

249 The Governors proposals to the Inhabitants In Relation
. to Grain'

250 Tlhie Petition of John'Prince &e Examined
251 The petitions of Miehcl Boudrot and others of Menis

praying*for a Settlement at- Chippody
253 The Secretary acquaints the Board of the Governors

opinion of last days -Minute, and of John Depuis
Aifair.

254 Join Depuis affair Decided
255 Tbe Members of Couneils opinion In.Relation to Sur-

vefing the province
256 Landry and the Le B1lancs order to appear in Council

both together in order to, have a >Decision in their
Affair

2'7 A Letter agreed to.be Sent to mr Bourg ip Relation to
Plantiff & Defendant, as also to the Deputys of ,Menis
to Divide the land. in Dispute Bebveen Depuis &
Landry

258 John Prince's affair Decided
259 Seveial petitions and other papers from the people of

Menis laid beforethe Couneil
260 Gautral and the LeBlanes affair Decided - -

261 Emanuel Hebert allowed tè keep possession of the
Common of Menis

262 Rene Le Blancs Petition ag.t the Melansons
263 Rene Le Biancs Petition against Widow Johnstone
26,4 Melansons permitt, a letter to the Preist of Menis, an

order to the Inhabitants of S.t Johns River, and John
HIansholes .Complaint against firancis Wetherby

265 Carpenter Horlocks Complaint against Wetherby, &
Landry and. Le Blancs Controversie,

37 2
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266 Lieu. t Governor Co bys letter to the Seey
?67 aRelearing of Meh nson and Le Blanes Controv'ersiè,

and Beaujaud & K appin imprisoned
268 Captain Jephsons pet tion against Anthony oliver '
29 _Gautrau against Em nue! Ilebert 1h Rielation'to the

Common of Menis
270 The Le Blancs case ag in lai(d before the Board, Beau-

jaud ordered to be Esmunine(d, René Le Blancs
Acconpt of Damag o'rdered to be answered by
Melanson &c., MI 01 ver Sign mr dephsons Certify-
cate, & Le Blanc and Melanson adjust fleir Aceompt

271 Governor Cosbys Certif) cate in favotir of Sapp'ne pro-
duced, & upon his not being found guilty w as Sett at
liberty, and Beajaud : Iso Set at libe-ty

273 The Board'of Trades 1 lter In Relatii; to- t'e State
of.the province laid before the Board,-and Preist De
Godalies letter Read, and iée ordered to go out of lie
province

275 Governor Cosbvs letters ian Relation to the Con iman 1
laid before thé Board.

276 Major Cope and Compa iys Petition fur the Coalliary\
at Chickenectua

280 Several Petitions. for I nds in the lower Town 1 id
Before the .Board

281 Major Mascarene ad n4r Adams Petition for Patenid
282 Major Cope & Co<ipan s patent Signed
284 The Boundarys yf Wet ierbys lands. &e Order'd to 'be

Settled /
285 ,Prince and Go k s iels af air Refer'd to the Deputys, and

mr Jenninzs affair aid before the Board
286 Matjor MascýÀrenes Pa nt Sign'd
287 Mr Adans dffair with f. Robicheau decided.
288 Several Pa'tents laid efore the Board an(4.Signed
289 . The Boindarys of ie Chureli land Rettled, and a

Patedi Qrdered to e 'dravn out for the Sane
290 Heber and Robicliea Is petîtions
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292 The 1embers of thé Council Repew their oath of
Secrecy

293 Mr Jennings affair against mr Winniett laid before the
Board, Magazine to' be built at Menis, and Major
Copes Declaration Concerning the Insolence of the
Indians at Menis

296 The Magazine to be Built at Menis Approv'd of
297 Order in Relation to the House to be Built at Menis
298 -A New ha-f Bushell ordered to be made for the use of

the province
299 Order Concerning the Measure of Wood and Encroach-

ment on the Kings high way
300 Mr Jennings affair against Mr Winniett Decided
309 -The Sentence of. the Board Communicated to mr Jen-

nings attorney, and the order 'in Relation to the
Wood approved of

310 Mr Rodtignes Meinorial praying Releif after he was
cast away

312 advertisement proposed for the settlement of the Prov-
ince, and new Deputys ordered to. be chosen

313 Mr Winniets Excuse for not attending the Council
314 Some of the Inhabitants of St Johns River take the

oath, and the Traders petition Complaining of Inter-
lopers

315 Three orders approv'd off vizu one in Relation to the
Magazine at Menis, one in Relation to Wood & the
Kings high way, ànd a third for Chusing new
Deputys

316 Lieu.' Handfeilds petition for a plott of Ground, and
Major Mascarenes Instructions about settling of the
Province

317 Mr Winniets Excuse for not Attending the Board, and
the Inhabitants Answer for Chusing new Deputys

318 Motion for Chusing a new Meniber of Counóil & y0

Day for Electing De»utys
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319 nr Mitchels 1)eputation as survevor ordered to be
-legistred, and Wifliam HIaw's petition for a plott of
G round

320 The Ighabitants petition for having their Church
Renioved &-c

321 The White-1iouse-feild secured for te uie of Ile G(ov-
ernor in Cheif for the time beiing for Ever

322 Goat Island' Granted in favour of mr Vane
323 The Governors answer to tie Ihilabitaits iin Iulat ion

to their Church and preist appr'd I
324 Metliods propos'd to Ieueue the l Irn i iilitan ts

to obedience
325 Governor Cosbvs letter in lMation to the Marqise's

Contract for a plptt of Ground
326 order for the Inhabitants of this lRiver to pay their

quitt Rlient to his Majesty. and or'der for preventing
the loss of Sheep &C

327 Ga 6 iers informatio againZt Raymnond and 3euse laid
before the Board

331 Raymond and Meuse order'd to be Whipt
332 Magdalene and Charles King's Petition for pl'otts of

Ground -Granted
333 Depuis and the leBlanes Petitions in Relation to lands

in dispute with their Niglhbours laid before the
Board

334 The Le Blancs imprisoned and the 19eputys of Menis
ordered to Appear before tlhe Couteil

335 eumons petition for-a plott of Ground Granted, as also
the Request of the Le Blancs praying liberty for one
of them to Go to Ienis

337 Mr Winniets Answer to the Constable. llie State or
Col: Dunbars settlements led before the Board, and
Mrs Belisles petition for Rents &c.

338 John Duons Examination in Relation to the paper
affix'd at the Mass Hiouise.& his Reflections on the
English Government

342 Le Blancs affair upon hi leturin froi Menis' taken
into Consideration
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343 Andrew n-i ,John Le Blanes petitibn Against. Gautrau
in Relation to the Coiniîion of Menis

3- Expla natCo & onfirmation of a former Minute of
Council in the affair of G(autrau & the Le Blancs

345, Depuis 1tition paving ton be Exuised for not appear-
ng for GautraI in %irtue of h is power of Attorey

3I6 The, Expnw. es hi proe sses in, the secretarvs oflice
' egulated 'by the Board°

348 Capttain '.episons mvemorial against- Lieu., Governor
Co-by

3-19 Captan Daniel- Patent.-orlered to be prepared
350 Paant n favour of mr dohn Il \von, & tle Members of

Council to diret their speeh to ile president
3~2 Mr Vane's Patent ordered to be Rectifved
354 order in Rehtion to ('attle approm'd of, Scrol Commis-

sion for uplifting the uints of this River and order
about fishing delayed

355 Alexander Campbells Case Enquired into
357 William & Alexander Trahan's difference decided
360 The Govern'ors additional Instructions and letter laid

befoire the Board, and a Connuon paszage Reserved
through mir Dysons GJround -l

361 )[r Winniets- Rellections tîkei into ConSideration
-362 Mr Winniets Conduet Examined

364 Wiliam Ilaw put in Irons'
365 William Haw ordered to be Whipt
366 Suttlers to take licence-
367 The Inihabitants ordered to l ant Poles at their

Boundarvs
368 Major (Cope's pet ition for a peice of Ground, & Auba-sque

& Heberts difference
369 Ann Doucets pe.tition againsl Iwis Tiboe

371 Alexr Le Borgne le BellisIe took ye Oath of Allegiance
& Clai1ns the Privilege of Sen.8

The Priv.ledge of Cutting fire wood & Hay off such
lands as belongs to Tis gMajesty at Menis in this
Province
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395 linîs"l ( ot îaîn 's !('h (r abhauit ('hut It II ' e ias

896 Tphe I)eputýy UoI1ect)r Ordel'eil ta gty upf t 3y
397 rJ'he ncw 1)cputy, approved of h t Gor

TIhe i)epts requvst for rt'paiinig <h igli a
Jno. Terriot & Jno Ileberts Jilrec(onsidd
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398 The Oath A *,inistrei to Joseph Munier
399 The GentIlemen of 'the Province Nofninated is Pro-

prietors for lines & Lands in .y Provinci of Nova
Scotia and the Patent Ordered to be Drawn

401 Côncerning ye prie of Wood &Ca
402 1Copy ithe Board of Frades Report in relation to M'"

Cam >le's Affair, and his Maje'stys Order for Grant-
ing land to John Hart Esquire

403 The price of Chord woi Considered
404 Peters G angier,& Doucett 1ined &e.a

Henry James's Complaint, ags' Jos: Commeaux
405 Govv Cosbys petition for a Patefd for the Widow 1abgts

Land
40G Govr Armstrong adviseth the Council of his going up

the Bay of Fundv
407 Proclamation prohibiting ye Transportation of Cattle

àut of t-ie Province. arld a Petition fron Blanchard
ag.st James Oneal

410 William Haw's Petition for recoprng his Land, laid
before the Board and 'Rejected

411 lThiMeasures Dykesand fences at Menis, Piziquet &C.a
to be kept in Repair

412 Elizabeth Godet's Complaint about *e .and l'eft her
by her ffather

413 Renè Blanchard & Anthoine Celestine's dispute about
Land

414 The last years Deputys. reproved for not putting in
Execution the Order sent themr in relat.n to Petite
Jacque I. Blanc

415j Order for ye Chusing of Constables ivitb their Answ'vr
' thereto; and an Inventory of Petite Jacque Le Biauic's

Effects

A17 Dispute betwixt Mary Martin & Joseph Richard with
a Complaint agsl Renée Martin

418 The Boards Opinion concerning .tbe Patent granted, to
• Mr Hart
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422 Stephen Jones's Comnplgiit ag." Giune,. Doucett &
'Pinde for theft.

424 Gautier & Ciard's ('ase in reliatin t) trie rent of tie
,MilnŠe.a

125 Tlhe À. fartins 1 & Tihd botore lie
BIoard'

426 I)ifferenwe betwixt J ame, Gonzile'
' Orri Iliil about feices

427 James Beaumionts'Petitfion Considered
432 Mrs Bueklers Ca'iÙrelation to the rigantine the

Baltinore ·
436 An Janes's petition ,Considlered
439 Guilliot, Boudrot & .Durons Delre & thé Ijs(iÌQnt

- behavioufr 'of the two Romish Preists &Co
441 In relation" t, the Brigt - Baltinore & some papers

Exarnined -& ca
'147 Concerning t1fe Mass House up the river
44 'In relation, to (larles King & his Suers & the Mass

house up the river to be.pilled down &c.°
449 Paul Boudrot & Guil4iots Difference

The Depuis & Pobomeoup's Difference
451. Otho Hamilton Esq.r Appointed to Act as Secretary iii

Mr Shirreffs Absence
452 A List of the Inhabitants Stfi'ed at St'John's River
453 GÔv. St Ovide's letter in r'httion to the kig Balti-.

more, read & Consid.d
454' An Answer to the said letter went toQGovr d -Ovle &e-
455 Part of ye plunder taken fron on Board the Brigantine,

restored,
" " Two letters from the Boarg-of Traderead & Co'nsidered;

Brossard ant), 11ivefte's (Differene, Decided.

Énd of Index A.
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INDEX B.

index for this Side of the Éook

1 Governor Philipps Arrival and -More Deputys Appointed
2 M1 Wi-nn\iet admitted a Menier of the Council
3 The Inhaitanti Sil i and procUn"11 Conernn.1ing

the RecusantS
4 Ilis Exellenvys Instructions read, and- Eras

Philipps E.q.r admirted a Mlembeir of the Council
r Alxand ourg appointed procurtor, and methods for

prenting thie Transportation of provisions &c.
(urrenev &c

G ' Shieme for preventing S" transpoitat ion

7 Boston 1Il1s to pass Current in this proinee, & prohibit-
ing transportation of Cattle &v.

8 Tournoe a H naway prentie of Boston Ilescued .b the
Indians. & Prillain Robicheau Fx-amined

10 Two ffrench men orderd to Stand in the $ilory
Il Peter Allen allow'd to g home to- enis
12 AlIajor 31ascar'ene's obijection aginut. Gov.r Cosbys bei ne

President
13 Boston l erehantns pet ition for a grant of lands in liv

Bay of ftun<iy Coal riinies w1 the Councils opinion
thiereon

14 Wi lfiamn Shîirreff Elsq.r Entred Secretauy
15 (h>vernor. Philipps letter to the Council
16 Gov(')osby petition-for a Grant at Canso. Mr lland.

feilds Request for a Grant in the lower Town, ule
Excellenevs letter in Relation to SI Grant & ihe

ereta ry acquain- the Board of the inciumbraumy
upon it

.l Seituation and Boundings af Gov.r Cobys Grant

1, Governor Philipps Deelaration & his order in Relation
Gov. Cosbys Grant Read in Council

19 .mr Hanltons objections against mr Iiandfeilds Grani

3 80
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INDEX
Ab6ence, forfeituîe by, 49.
Acadians, declarationî of, 149.
Accounts,

committee to examine 249;
report on. 29'.

Adams, John, inember of council.
acting Deputy Collector. 105;
aflidavit regarding Gaulin, 135:t
and Mascarene to draft order. 78;t
Blin's suit against postponed, 145;
enters careat against Boudre, 34;
intirn through age. 255.
land purchased fron, 277;
leave granted. 295;
leter fron, 9;
on committee, 4, 11, 24, 25, 37. 45;
on committee, 66;
opinion regarding, survey, 211;
papers left with, 98;
patentee for mines, 310;
petition against, 139;
petition for land, 231;
reflections on, 17;
reply to, 140;
Robicheau's complaint against, 147
sale Io Robicheau, 235;t
settled, 146;
sworn councillor. 3;
to draft memorial 53;
tb draw up order, 31;
to prepare address. 45;
to prepare order, 111;
to take letter to Chignecto, 3 t

Vinniet's complaint against, 148, 149;
without post or salary, 53;
dress,.
of congratulation, 159;
to George 1, 44, 45;
to Governor Armstrong, 105, 106;
to the King. 169.
journment of case, for want of repre

sentative, 315.
miraltv. Court of. 150. 203.
venturers, 230.
renturers' ('lift, 232.
vertiqing for settlers, 251, 254.
eas, an Indian, killing of. 106, 109
eement,
<împl4aintt regardîng, 

3 1 3
;

reeînenut - 'o Htinurd.

noll4 34ei l Illanîe a1, 2Sa
ilati n of , ;

Alden, Ca pt J., I I
e 1ien lce , ,

tram> n 5ne. 59 ;
peairi ial re..t it nI n1 to. .31
shoop qua raIllti ed, 31,
Sloop robblL 13, 23;

Aldridge, Capt Chiopher, 195;

adn1t ted ta e umi, 136,
grant to. 189
letter fiom. 29<;
mor detail. wanted, 29 ;
sworn n. 1:37. 138;

Anable, lette dehvered bY, 120.
Allan.

Lewis, petitions to return, 74;
Piere. at 1entaquit. 8N;

aceilsation agaiiSt, 178.
Allegiance,

atteipt to otain oath of. 158;
copy of, mentioned, 4.

oath of. governor's instructions regard-
ing, 4 ;

Alienation, fine, of, 294, 362.
Amuiliirt. Lieutenant Edward. 283, 343

patentee for mues, 310;
to superintend road-making, :308

Angeviii, L., aims of René îîGuillot, 355.
Annlîapboh3s river.

Indiais of. 10:
i this river 4. Inhtabitnts. petition, 44.

Anjapal. 1iala,
Lmer Town abandoned, 60;.
permiion to comne to. 120;.
tuin rnquerd, ibut nlot th4e country,

Ail nna pol 11 1 B e r,
inlabitants ta choo1 e deptiiies, 4;
quit reits t 260, 26H

Anne, Queen, oaths to. t6:t
letter (If, 245. 246. 247.

Appeal. conditions of admit tmg. 283
Apple River, 217
Appoitment of priest.. minute regarding,

52 2
App43robaton 4414<f go4ve'ror 289.
ArtitraItion. 2309, 215
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Annapolis Royal. lands to be survey ed. 256.
,Arbüthnot, Andrew, 340;
Arbitrators, judgnent of, 347.
Armstrong,

Col. John. 310.
Edward, Lieutenant-Governor, -preselits

commission, 124;
administers oaths, 125;
dissatisfied with proceedings -ot 'ouncil,

117;
letter to, 226;
objections to grant, 185;
Lawrence, Lieutenant-Governor, instruc.

tions to Ma:îscarene, il 10
absence of. hindrance to pacification

of ladians, 114, I11.
assaulted by servant, 126;
complaint against, 142. 143, 144;
coterI witi deplutie, of mine', 132;
conduet approved, 20;
governor, 310;
holding papers, 22;
illness of family. 292;
indisposed, 328;
inemorial of, 21;
on committee, 4, 9, Il;
ordered to produce papers, 22;

leturned fron Canso. 20;
takes oaths, 238;

Thomas, Ensign. 30'.
Arrundale, Robert, witness, 244.
" Arrest de Cour," 268.
Assault case of, 126, 220, 346.
Assembly, riotous, 160, 165. .
Articles, Governor ready to certify, 119.
Attack, rumors of, 39.
Attorney', power of, 234, 244, 276, 317;

action by, 237; ,
appearing before Couneil. 210..213;
letter by, 349.

Aucoin, Marti*n, 27.
Aubasque, Franci, 'ptition of. 286.

Babin,'
Claude, accused of trespass, 320, 323;
Claude, report on, 323.,
J., 194;
,Peter, witness, 347;

Babour. Alex. Poupart de, in lite Bastille,
109;

'confiris Dupont, 109;
kept iiñ custody, 110.

Babbin, ,Joseph, 217.
Bad year, 200.

Baie Verte, a-temflpt to prevent trade'frou,
- 13.

Bail, prisoner admitted to, 266;
ofIr(red, 224 ;
required, 324, 325, 354;
retunns to court,' 270;

Bail-bond, 224.
Billitmore, brigantine, vrecked at Tibogue

brouglit to Annapolis Royal, 34,;
evidence regarding,. 352;
freight of, 319;
let ter regair<img. 343;

nr. puckler's stateients, regardiag

paper~ regarding. 339
pluier from, 360;
to be laid up, 348, 349;
to reeovt-r ellects of, 361.

Ballantine, John, d. P., 244.
lIanishment, of Fa ther Felix. 74.
Banlieu, wivthin tie. 292.
Baptist Cove, Blin at, .58.
Bastarach,

claim against-Duyon, 97;
. papers produced, 98.

.. Francis, 96.
John. comnplaint against, 332;

admits loss, 333.
performed agreement, 337.

Bastion, flag as meeting-place. 129.
Beadan, Robert, patentee for mine, 32
-1eatufils, stoop, brings wrecked pasengm.

34.
Beaulieu. house of G. ourgeois, 165.

sister to C. King, '41
Beaujaud, assault by,' 220;

im.prisoned, 220.
Beaujaud, Amand, examined, 222. 223;

brings in declaration, 224.
Beaujean, Amand, summoned, 176.
Beaupré, Richad of, 294. .
Beaubassin (see also Chignecto). Freind

men come to, 108,
ordered to be paid, 112.
tithes at. 111;

Beaucours, Gov. of Cape Breton, 48.
Bell. Abriel, killed at Canso, 20, 21.
Bellisle.

Mr., 213:
brings powder and ball. 86, 87;

Mde., nemorial of, 102;
declaration of. 210;
petition of. 291;
relief of, ordered, 291, 295.

Behavior, bound to good, 270.



Bellair, 278.
Belleisle, sec Le Borgne.
Bellehuneur, sce Bourg.
Bellefontaine,

Charles, 358;
Jacques, 358;

. Jean, 358;
Joseph, prisoner, 3581
Louis, 358;
Pierre, 3.38;
Réné, 358.

Itelcher, ,jonathan, letter froni, 297.
Eellivo, A., alias Blondine, 195.
Bennett (Capt.), evidence in favor of

G(aulin, 135;
adnitted to Council. 136;
detained in the Basin, 134;
journal of, 144;
sworn in, 137, 138;
to go to linas, 132;
to remonstrate witi St. Ovide, 167;
to take address to King, 169.

Benoit, Paul, 280.
Bently, clandestine trader, 306;

threatens to tight Blin, 307.
Bergeron,

Augustin, 358;
Bartholomew 358;
Michel, dit D' ambois, prisoner, 358.

Berrier, witness, 346.
Bill of Sale, burned, 347.
Bill, stolenî 301.
Bills of. exchange, petitio'n regarding, 221.
Bissell, J. has passenger from Quebec,

123;
- arrival vith grain, 205.

attorney, 234; •

examined regarding report, 6;
granted, 155;
letter to Governor, 153;
petition of, 154;

Bodies found on shore, 360.
Blanchard,

complaint of, 320.
petition against O'Neale, 315, 316;
Réné, report on, 323;

Blanehar, William, 233, 255.
Bladeti, Col., 310.
Blin,

James, permitted to take grain to Chig-
necto, 3;

applies for o'rder against Winniet, 45;
arrivar of, 358;
at Baptist Cove, 58;

Blin, James-Con/inued.
before Council, 39;
bound for Ilenderson, 21;
Claim against Cuthhert; 80, 81;
comnnitted to prison, 153;
enmpowered to seize vessels, 307;
exained on oath, 63, 64;
insolence of, 152;
letters fron Father Isidore, 73;
letter to Governor, 153;
ratnsoms hos. 39;
suit against Adaii postponed, 145;
security for Frenvlh prisoners, 359;

isettled, 150;
to take letter to (,'hignecto, 3;

Peter. patentee for umines, 310;
petition regarding clandestine trade,

30(;

petition of, 92, ;.27;
W., petition from. 139;

answer of Adanis to. 140.
Block.hon-e to he bifilt, 243.
bloinden. - 256.
Blonden. 285.
Blower. ('apt. d1ohn, 54;

adnmitted to Council, 130;
sworn in, 137, 138.

Boagas, alias -avior, 231.,
B1oard, John, vit ne.. 244.
Bonnevie .aque, alias 3eauniont, 266,

'338.
Bôrland, receipts for, 152.
Boston, small-pox in, 31;

coal for, 15; .
pernmitted to colleet debts, 104;
peaee with Indians, 110,111;
traders fron, 103;

Boudre, pilot of 1/annah, 33.
Boudre. Peter, implieated by Winniet, 19;

carcat entered against, 34.
on.connittee, 37;
out of proviuce, -19;
returns from sea, 21:

lioudrou, Charles, examined, 12.
Houdrout, Claude, 209;

deputy, 321.
Boudrot,

F., 194;
Miehel before Council, 207, 208, -209,

362;
Paul, petition of, 346. 355, 356, 357;

neglected to bring. papers, 357.
Boundaries. settled by inexact compass,

280, 281;
poles to. be placed at, 285.
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Bourg,
Abram, surety for J. Brosard, 113;

at peace ceremonies, 116;
pays Gousile, 123; -
to be releasedfrom suretyship, 122;
unfit for duty, 120;

John, 196, 198;
petition of, 53;

L.,. 196, 198, 199.
Boùrgeois, Jos.eph, 255.
Bourgioug (?), Joseph, 233.
Bourgeway, J., surety for J. Depuis, 122.

(Bourgeois) William, 314;
surety for J. Brousard, 113;

G. to be released from suretyship, 122;
pays Gousile, 123.

Bourgeois, G., refuses-oath, 159;
assembles habitants, 165;
imprisoned for refusal, 160;
laid in irons, 161.

Bowling-green, for garrison, 295.
Brau, Anthony, 194.
Break bulk, permission to, withheld, 49;

judgment regarding, 50.
Brely, Father, allowed to remain in prov-

ince, 81, 82.
Breton, evidence of, 335. -
Bretron, declasration of, 337.
Bridge to be-built, 331.
Bridgetown, Barbados, 349.
British subject abducted, 226.
Broadstreet, J., a yolunteer, 8;

returned from Mens, 13.
Broin,

Ant., 331;
Sebastian, .210.

Broussard, Claude, petition, 362,
answer to, 362-..

Brusar, Josepo, charge of maltreating
Tibeau, 67.

Brosard, Jos., asserts his .innocence, 113;
ordered to support child, 113; -
petition on behalf of, 121.

(Brusar) to be brought to.court, 69;
brought to court, 69;
contempt of court,*67; ,
deputies questioned regarding, 68;
examined, 70, 71;
promis.es amendment, 72.
to be released, 72; - .

(Brusard), pardoned, 95.
Brossard,

Brossard, John, 213, %14."
Joseph, Beausoleil, 112;

Broussard, Peter, certifica by, 347.
Brusard, widow, to be pa, 100;

Widow, petition of, 1
will of, 213.

Brown, Tiomas, debt o, 353.
Bruine, Anthoine, co plaint of, 324, 325.
Buckler,

Andrew, of Brid etown, 349;
Corker, lbis attorney, 350;
evidence before Council, 340.
Mrs., papeys of, 338, 339;
postage bfll of, 386, 340;-

Cadet, C. 190.
Cadett os 1ph, 217.
Ca.io tt. contract of, 244, 245;

C. 183.
rigirial lost, 246;

part of letter, 245, 246;.
,ampbell,

Agat, 292.
Agatha, Mrs. petition reported on, 311.
Alexander, deserter, 279;

absence of, 290.
demands wages. 288;
remanded to prison, 279;

Ensign Jaines, memorial of, 101;
in Britain, 197.

Canard, River, 262.
Canoes, orderregaiding, 278.
Canso, Gut' of, hostilities in, 150.
Canso,

Cosby at, 49.
danger at, 296, 297;
disaster at, 12;
garrison may be supplied fromf.32;.
important papers from, 20;
murdêr at, 20;
petition for land at, 301;
two prisoners from, 20;

Cape, inhabitants of, interrogated, 53.
Cape Breton, clandestine trade with, 161;

Governor of, answer to Armstrong, 21;
French of, shy, 296, 297.

Cape Caroline, 232.
Cape Emelia, 232. .
Cape Frederick, 232.
Cape. plot by the,, 275;
. mention of, 278.

Cape Sables, duplicate orders for, 152.
Cape William, Z32.
Capons. for rent, 292.
Cart's tail, whipping at, 264, 385.
Cartwright, Philip, evidence of, 59.



Casco Bay, 164, 329.
Casteens, 279.
Catch, annual, attempt to reekon, 278.
Cate, Capt. J., apprentice taken from, 175,

, 176, 178;
allidavit of 222.

Cattle, black, 161;
damages fron, 287;
destroy wheat, 332;
exportation of, 315;
export of forbidden, 175;
French fear to lose, 147, 148;
irregular removal of, 160;
lost, 261;
price of, 142;
reason for their trespass, 334;
sent to neighboring settlement, 173, 174;
trespass, 318.

Catholics, to enjoy their religion, 79;
not allowed in British Army, 130.
to have only approved missionaries, 79;

Caulfeild, Lt.-Gov., committee - to inspeet
papers, 4;

Caveat entered, 34.
Cavalley, Capt., at Canso, 156.
Celestine, Anthony, accused of trespass,

320;
report on, 323.

Chairman, to be addrebsed, 276.
"Chalder," 227, 228, 229.
Chaleur, Bay of (Challour), -letter fronr

Indians, 51.
Chandos, Duke of, 310.
Chappel, John, witness, 274, 275.
Charges, legal, 98.
Charlemagne, P>ére, a Mines, 68;

brought to Annapolis, 69;
• examination of detailed, 64, 65;

knew of liffdian attempt, 66;
reference to, 57, 70, 93, 345;
resolution of deportation, 66;
sentence communicated to deputies, 67.

Charnezé, Dame de, will of, 101;
heirs of, 102.

Chatteneuf, clandestine trader, 306.
Chevereaux, Père (Chaveraux, Cheverau),

extraordinary behavior of, 343;
letter fron, 360;
letters regarding Baltimore, 361.
r turn from Pobomcoup, 342;

kpoudy, families at, not taken oath,
171.

Chignecto, Shignecto, Seconçeto, Shieka-
neeto, Checanectou, Chignictou, Chi-
conicto; (also, Beaubassin.)

Ch ignecto--Continued. «
behavior of Frenci at, 19;
Blin allowed to supply, 3;
Blin brings letters fron, 51;
Board's opinion thereor, .144;
coal grant at, 227, 230;
deputies to report on 'ase, 308;
diumeulty regardirig oaths, 144;
duplicate orders for, 152;
Felix a 77;
grant à, 3;7.
Indians'from, 58;
Indians plotting at, 89;
intention of French to settle at, 9;
letter to, 3;
Mangeant setties at, 124;
obstinacy of inhabitants at, 171.
order for deputies of, 322;
order regarding grain sent to, 2.
trade forbidden with, 151, 152;

Chiefs of tribes sent for, 10.
( hiefs, to be invited, 359.
Child, illegitimate, dispute regarding, 122;

>mother to nurse, 122.
petition ;egarding, 121;

uhildrn, ,murder of. report, 300.
Chippody. disputes at, 189;

clains at, 218.
order regardipg, 208;
settle.ment at, 207;

Church, .in midst of parish, 257.
Chureh-door, order to be posted on, 151;

order to be published at, 286.
Chureh land, elaIm to, 236;

patent for, 243.
Church property elaimed, 99.
Churehyard at Annapolis Royal, 147, 277.
Circular .letters to 1.ndians, 150.
Clandestine trade, at Minas, 306..
Clark, Cithbert's bill on, 80.
Claude, an Indian, cones in, 37.
Clause as to arms. in oath, 130.
Coal clifl* 180.
Coal grant, conditions of, 227, 228, 229,

230.
Coal, permission to load, 155.
Cobequid (Cobaquid Cobaquit), 53;

contempt for H. M. government, 92;'
decision of Couneil, 92;
deputy from. 119;
letter front. 26;
letter from deputies of, H1;
memorial; of inhabitants, 102;
order for deputies of, 322.
fetitions from, 196;

387INDEX.



Cobequid-Continued.
petition for priest at, 342;
Piziquid, priest at, 346;
seigneury of, 196, 197;
seigneury of, falis to the Crown, 53;
to get priest, 91;
to have three deputies, 27;
two chapels at, 91;

Cobaquit, Nether, letter from,,120.
Cobaquit, Upper, letter from, 120.
Cochron, Robert, testiinony, 74, 75.
Cockburn, JoAn, 310.
Coin, French, value fixed, 139, 140, 148,

149.
Collector seizes vessel, 139, 148, 149.
Colliery grant, 227, 228, 229;

claims against, 188;
patent made out, 230;
reference to, 327;
to be wound up, 289.

Commanders of settlements, minute re-
garding, 46.

deputies' report regarding, 105.
Commeaux, Joseph, complaint against, 313.
Commeau,

Etienne, hieirs of, 55, 292.
Francois, heirs of,,,105.

Commau, Pire, 194;
dispute with Richards, 104, 105;,
petition of, 99;
to assemble habitants, 165.

Committee, to inspect papers, reported, 6;
of Ap., 20;
recommends- conference, 331, 332.
reported, 27;
reports, 37;
reports, 54;
to draft answer to Indians, 11;
to draw up letter, 13;
to draw represent'ation, 18;
to draw up orders, 26;
to draw up terms, 37;
to inspect records, 149;
to meet Minas, deputies, 23;

Commissions to be copied, 125;
decision regarding, 215;
dispute regµrding, 271.
. uit regarding, 213, 214, 221;

'Common fence, 333, 334, 335.
Como, A., sentenced to pillory, 177.
Compass, dispûte regarding, 280, 281.
Complaint, miners', 288;

of Lieutenant-G9vernor, 16;
of misusing i:orses, 302.

(omplaints, instigated by Winniet, 269.

Confession of theft, 329. %
Constable, sixpence for, 214;

tines paid to, 313;
judgment communicated by, 248;
order sent by, 353.

Çonstables, nomination of, 322;
choosing of refused, 323.

Contempt, -arrest for, 264;
imprisonment for, 358.
suminons for, 266;

Contrabrand goods, search for, 17..
Contract, in evidence, 305, 314;

copy to be given, 305;
of Cahonett, 244;
performance of, 314.
pleaded, 222; -
re-delivery of, 260;

Contracts, list of, 32.o;
defacement of, 292;
decision regarding, 292;
decision involving, 215.

Conveyance, question of, 245.
Cook, W., -deposition of, 47.
Cope, Majoa 1enry, aj5pointed to Board,

170;
acknowledges claims, 289;
complaint against, 288;
granted, 230;
insulted by Indian, 240;
mentioned, 171, 274, 299;
patent for, 231;
patentee for mines, 310;
petition from, 227, 228, 229;
petition for land, L86;
reported offer for wood, 313.

. statement before Council, 239, 240;
Cord-'w6d, regulations as to, 242, 249;

order regarding, 253.
Corker, Thomas, merchant, 339, 340;

papers for, 350.
witness, 349;

Corporal Major, sent to'inspect, 263.
Corporon, Pierre, petition of, 324.
Coby,

Alex. Major, Lieutenant-Governor of
town, 165;

• certificate from, 223;
complaint against, 274;
fowls stolen, 275;,
Governor, 217;
grant to, 182, 184, 188;
land in possession of. 231;
letter from, 46, 49, 52, 93, 226;
letter regarding grant, 260;
letter to Shirreff, 227;
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Cosby, lex.-Conitnued.
nie orii.. for patent, 314;
nie tioned, 310;
mo on against ý'roth, 16fe
OPI es liart's grant, 326;
order by. 332. 334, 335;
permi y, 49, 50, 207;
request o 343;
takes oaths, 66;
withdrawing from Council, 219, 225,

227;
Thomas, admitted to Council, 136;

sworn in, 137, 138.
Costs, division of, 215; 357;

judgment, 249;
by defendant, 305.

Cottnam, insulted by Indiai, 238;
Ens., letter from, 306, 307.

Cottenham, Samuel, 204.
Council, accepts Indians' submission,' 36;

action disapproved by Armstrong, 117;
advises regardihg oaths, 128;
committee to draw up order, 4;
committee to inspect Caulfeild's papers,

4;
"%ommittee reported, 5;

ceÈtures Winniet, for disobedience; 18;
consulted regarding scarcity, 22;
decides against, 40;
deputies ordered to attend, 35;
disobedience to orders of, 266;
fixes value of French coins, 141
incr,eased to seven, 136;
Indians before, 37;
investigates shot selling, 39;
investigates wreck, 33; -
member of, atfronted, 95;
new members sworn in, 137;
orders' paymrent, 123;
resolution rearding Gaulin, 131 133,

135, 136;
regulation of business in, 276;

. salary for attendance on, 53;
share in mine, 309;
suspension from, 219;
sworn in (1720), 1;
their resolution, 118;
to confer with habitants, 142;
without Court of Admiralty powers, 150;

Councillor, absence from province, 179.
Court of Judicature established, 28, 29;

minute regarding, 28, 29;
order to attend disobeyed, 67.
times of meeting, 29;

Covenated servant, 298;

Cow, dispute-regarding,, 204.
Creek, 1eiry, 232.
Crookittstaf, 349, 350.
L ro'wn, homage and dulties to. 173.
Crown lands, at Minas, 288.
Crowns, new, valiie of,. fixed, 141.
(\nd., Sergt., 256.
Currency, schene for, 173;

regulation of, 174;
Frencih in Nova Scotia, ]AI..

Customns, Fre'neh, inquired into, 237,
('ustons, evasions of, 253.
Cuthbert, Rev. h., complaint against

.Napps, 74;
answer regarding Douglass's goods, 76;
at M. Douglass's, 75;
Blini's claim against, 80, 81;
claims church propertv, 99.
c<imnplaint against Napps dismissed, 75;
confined to garrison,' 76;
decision of Couned regarding, 76;
exrmirnation of, 75;
refusal to give reeeipt, 75, 76;
two letters of, 75;

D'Aigre, Betiiard, arbitrator, 347;
(Diagre), deputy, 321.
1'Aigre,'Maty, petition of, 112.
Daigre, Oliver, 308.
Damages fromn cattle, 287;

miners sue for, 288e,
RCnC.*LeBlanc, 222;
satisfaction received, 223.

Danelistn, sergeant, before council, 140.
Daniell, Capt., petition for land, 275.
Daniel,'.Capt. Henry, petition of, 327;

patenlee of mines, 310.

)îanilo, ..Jean Pierre, priest, at St. Johns,
358.

Davis, Ci*arles, examined, 39.
Davis, Mlary, petition from, 300.
De Braisly, 200.
Debts, petition to collect,'154;

petition granted, 155.
Debtors, not allowed to leave province,

30.
(1 Candos.,. Jannice, 12.
Deed of *purchase, 349;
Deed of Fale, 314.
Detallois, garden of, 277.
(Delafoise), 231:
(Defallaiše), 235.
Defaulters foi cutting road, 213, 214.
Defendalit, non-appearance of, 216;

attorneys, for,. 280.



De Godalie, letter from, 225;
complaint from, 318.
sentence of 'banishment, 226;

de la Borçde, Martin, 12.
Demazy at Cape Breton, 48.
Denny, John, 192, 193, 197.
Denny, Mary, 197.
Denys, Will, declaration of, 207,

'witness, 325.
Deniere Parisis, 292.

Tournois, 292.
DeL'oninville, Alex., priest, 346.
D'Entremont, Charles, evidence of, 340,

341, 352;
before Council, 344;
of Pobomcoup, 356p
papers recovered by, 349;
request of, 342;

Deportation,.sentence of, 66.
Dupuis,

Anthony, suit of, 265, 266;
agreement regarding, 270;
for Gautrot, 273;
petition of, 273.

Jean, wife of G. Blanchar, 122.
John, of Menis, 265, 355, 356;

case decided, 210;
Council's decision regarding,.356.
land to bc divided, 212;

Piere, 212, 333;
complaint against, 206, 209;
" condemned " hy Godet, 335;
damage through negligence, 337.'

Deputies and King's surveyor, 198, 199;
answer to -Governor, 159;
assistance asked, 94;
apology of, 95;
assured of favor, 154;
betore Couhcil, 336;
bring Indians to Council, 115.;
complaints of hardship, 251;
confess complicity with Indians, 69;
desire copies of oaths, 125;
disobedience of, 266;
electioh of, 253, 255, 289;
examination before, 31à;
examination before, 314.;
expla nation regarding " mass-house,"

355;
-for 1734, 321;
from Mines, arrested and examined, 84;
hardships of, 322; 4
held responsible for robbery, 13;
increased in number, 27;
informed of decision, 27;

Deputies-Coniinued.
laid in irons, 161;
letter to .(Minas), 242;
memorial of, 62; .
not accepted, 23;
of Annapolis river. petition, 66;
ordered to attend Cou.ncil, 35;
ordered to withdraw from Council, 71;
questioned, 200;
receive Governor's thanks, 289;
receive Governor's approbation, 307;
refuse oath, 159;
refuse orders, 222;
responsible for delinquents, 68;
reprinlafided, 69;
sent for, 170; .
to adjust difference; 233;
to be assembled, 158;
to bc questioned by Council, 352;
to consider rates, 261;
to effect arrest, 321.;
to examine claims. 362;
to examine land. 320, 321;
to execute decision of court, 217;
to execute Council's decisiòn, 348;
to execute sentence, 222:
to fix priece of wood. 311;
to report on case, 308;
to superintend road-making, 308;

Deputy, a 'transient, rejected, 7.
Deputy Collector. given power of seizure,

307.
Deputy Surveyor, 256.
D#puty Surveyors, to superintend

niaking, 308.
road-

Deserters, sent back, 361.
Desertion from Capt. Daniel, 279.
Devivier, 231.'
d'Habilene, Philisbert, 12.
Diminon, Mary, will of, 101.
Dispersion of Indians by false report,IllJ.
Distress of garrison. 259.
Division of land. judicial, 210.
Dixapare, Martin, 12.
Doctor's charges, 316, 317.
Donnell, Capt., 353.
Donnell, N., 203, 204;

petitign to load coal, 155.
Donnell,

Capt. Nathaniel J., grant, 327;
patentee for mines, 310.

Sam. (Jr.), patentee for. mines, 310;
name struck out, 328.

Dottin Hon. James, 339.
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Doucett,
Anne, petition of, 287.
John, 55;

arbitrator, 347.
deputy, .321;

François, before Council, 313.
Governor, 244, 248;

Governor, retiections on, 93;
Governor, sentence by, 237;
order of Governor, 207, 208, 209, 211,

216, 217, 280, 281.
Jermain, confesses theft, 329;

sentenced to whipping, 330.
Matthew examined, 6.
Michel, witness, 262;
guilty of contempt, 264.

Dougts, Angelick, petition of, 304;-
zninute regarding, 50.
Joseph, purchase of land by, 304.;

hadwithdrawn from province, 49;
no right of inheritance, 305;
petition of, 53.
recommendation of, 49;

Douglas,
Alexander, evidence of, 59;

deposition of, 74;
left wife destitute, 101.
memorial of, 75;

Margaret, Cuthbert at her house, 75;
left destitute, 101.

Samuel, petition of, 75;
mnemorial of, 99;
Margaret I)ouglass's petition regard-

ing, 101;
grant to, 23;

. garden of, Ž31;
patent for, 235;
" power " of, JR6,' 187;
gives evidence, 243, 244;
et al., 353.

Douglass's house, 285;
stable, paper in, 268.

Dublin, " cocket " from, 339.
Ducking, sentence. of, -300, reversed, 300.
Duel, fatal at Quebec, 123.
Dueron, Charles, 355.
Dueron, Piere, bearer of letter, 112.
Duerong, Noel, 196, 197, 198.
Duff, Hester, 350.
Dugas, Jean, 358.
Dummer, 'letter- of Governor, 78;

H. Newton wait upon, 80;
letter from,,152, 166, 169.
letter to, 83.

Dunba.r. Col., Surveyor-General, 180, 256.
dispute of, 267.

Duon, John, 206;
before Council. 269;
collector of rents,'293;
confession of, 270;
for defèndant, 28'6. -
tears down paper, 268;

(Duyon), - to produce contract, 97,
98;

periitted to leave, 98;
-, notary public, 98.

Dur d ()urands), Father Justinian;
etter from, 2, 4;

Letter to, 6.
Duron, Cliarles. complaint against, 346;
. to produce evidence, e48.

Dykes, barriers and fences, order regard-
ing, 336;

and fences, to be maintained, 357;
refusal to work on, 55.
to be kept in repair, 318;

Dyson, John, 96;
ground askeI-Tor, 275.
patent for. 236. 276;
petition of, 2.19;
patentee for mines, 328;
witness, 244;.

Eeus, value of, 143 n.
Edwards. Lieutenant Thomas, 298, 299,
Election laws, 255.
Elliott, Dr., at Canso, 184.
Embargo on grain, 20-, 203.
Embezz'lenent by servant, 2.98.
Emerton. Sergeant, 17.
Eneroaehment on proierty, 230;

on King's highway, 242, 243.
Endeavour, schooner seized, 139.
Endean<our, -Donell's sloop, 155.
English,

goods, in payment, 2-14.
killed by Indians, 57;
reflections on, 268;

Enumerated goods, 253.
Erskine, commissary, examined -as. tý pro-

visions, 32.
Eseape of King George, 118.
Estates, ruined by turning stream, 331.
Evans. John, affidavit, 75.
Examination,

before deputies, 314;
before two deputies, 316.
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Export, illegal, 175.

Falmouth, N. E.. 329.
False report, contradicted, 119.
Fiamilies,

deputies' lists of, 307;
tp settie Nova Scotia, 174.

Farnilv, provision for buying back land
for, 237, 238.

Fees
for Council as epúrt, 186, 188.
of,Secretary, fixel, 273, 274.

Felix, Father,
(ffalix) to be sunmmoned, 69;
incendiary, 89;
letter from, 9;
letter of, 73;
returns to province, 77;
return.forbidden, 90.
the Indians' general, 73;

'Felon de Se,' 193.
Felons, no duty on. 253.
Fence, defective. 333, 335.
Fences,

broken, 286;
difficulty regarding, 332;
to be kept in repair, 318;
to be removed, 243.

Fidelity,
oath of, administered, 51;
oaths of, 147.

Fielding, Peter, memorial of, 75.
Fine

for contempt, 315;
for illegal export. 175;
for use of illegal measures, 242.

Felling trees, accusation of, 261.
Fines and recoveries, 193.
Fire,

danger of, to Lower Town, 61;
in bouse without funnel, 54.

Fishery, guarded by N. E. sloop, 46.
Fishing, privilege withheld, 2M9.
Fishing vessels, order regarding, 278.
Flag bastion,.

peace ceremonies at, 116.
place of meeting, 129;

Flocks and herds, 278.
Fontaine, Louis, 265.
Fountain, Lewis, evidence of, 47.
Foreign Coins, Act for Ascertaining Rafes,

143.

Forrest, René,
rent unpaid, .294;.
ordered to pay,% 29ý,.

Fort gate, order to posted on, }51.
Fort major, 226.
Fowls,

for rent, 293;
theft of, alleged. 275.

France,
King of.\allegiance to, 149;
war with, 296.

Franciscan, sent to Piziquid, 52..
Fraudulent contract, 305.
French and English, oath sibscribed in.

130;
French,

coins, action of committee on, 143;
council answers petitihn in, 67;*
diplomacy against, r14;
goods, 49;
order translated into, 5;

French Inhabitants,
afraid of Englisb, 39;
agree to work on dykes,*55;
answer to, read, 25;
Caulfeild's papers relating to,.,4
connive at Tobbery, 13;
custom, inquiry regarding, 237,•238;-
cutting road, 9;
exarnined for robbery, 12;
forces to curb, wanted, 15;
incite Indians, 240, 359; .
instructions regarding taking oath, 4;
letter to Governor, 4;
likely to rouse, 155;
ordered to choose six deputie , 4;
ordered to entertain Indian., 41;
outrage of, at Canso, 12;
petition regarding sowing, .4;
priests, scene in council, 3 3, 344, 345;
protection of, Intliarís, 167.
refuse oath, 159; a
report on, 146; .
renioval of, 246, 247;
representatives, 7;
rules for, taking oath, 128;
silver as bullion, 174;
supplied garrison at Canso, 77;
threatened by Indians, 6;
to have privileges of English subjects,

168;
withhold provisions from Indians, 41;

French government, interference of, 91, 92.
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Frenchmien, strangers, *autraui Case 214.
arrested, 106;
examined separately. •106-109; 221, 224,

,lept in custo y, ;it 21
statements, co firmed, 113; :ltrau î's. Hebert, 221.
sent to Bosto , 114. < o mplai)[,I2

- - Clild, 2i. 2,2422.

their stanetory., 107, 10 ; O fOlse report of, 271. 7.
French vessel lowed to inake purchases. .ener;d'C Gardel. 147.

77., \ '(- George 1. 4piracy aga ine. 44.
!Pronsac, hosti ities in, 150. rGeorge 11. -.
Fundy, .(ermonie of his prtelamation,• 57;

crossing in caryes dangerous, 120. to bt lproch1 i med. 156.
Chernmain. an Inlian, cmes in. .12, 43.

t vrr(ýf. .1arrics. i-'n t mi n ca id. :21.
Gallows, unis4nment of sitting on, 127. A., de;Iut cccl let 203, 204.
Gamble, Capt. Arinstrong, coimplaîins of, CilVs.

1 2, 143.
Garden Garrison's, 277 ;eidencc of. 3,56

gran of, 254.. f 'ar Io to. 357.
Gardn r, Robeât, 221. (o1aud.
Garri n,2-5

att cked by Indians. 57; '
di ress froni lack of wm l, 312; Francis. 314'
i need of wheat.-..22; .1. ined for Contempt 315;
n ay be supplied froni Canso, 32; P, fined for entenl1 t, 315.

an for supplying, 153; (ir(r. Uexane
hort of provisions, 32. (N caied , , () ; ' 7,

O spereau, claim on, 272. ,prcv arctd,'
aulin (Goline, etc.) Pére, missionary rn gnîed t 70 .

priest. 225; re.cxarined. 71
and reputies agree, 204; to be re1ease, 72
called before Council, 135, 136; (irroir
complainte, 199'; Claud, 233;
conditions of forgivepess, 131; in o o
conduct of, 133; J , rWe opy 25

conduetqp ofI13;l~andî granied to Vamme, 258.
disrespectful, 135; Goddet, Bornard,
insolent order of, 102; air
mak~es submission, 132; c1ecion f, :3;
inissioner Q Indians, 46; 1 ciinn disputed. 333, 334, 335.
petition of 131, 192;
produces copy of deed,0197; Godet
promised Bennett and Pitilipa'ssist- Claude. bearer of'letter, L12;

ance, 135. ,în!ýn Baptiste. 320;'
,to be released, 133; John. of Piziquet, 319;
to produce deeds, 193; P.. f of, 145;
tutor t> M. Denny, 1'98; Peter, 32<;' 0

Gaultier, vs. P. Lavern, 200, 204. Pierre. 141
Gauter, brings news of King's death, 156. sunînoned to Council, 142.
Gautieg N., before court, 264. Godets. Bernard, deputy, 7.
Gautier, Nicholas, depbty, 7; Codett,

lays' information, 261, 262; Bernard 2le, 214;
not aceepted as deputy, 7; EIizabeth. petitio-against her brothers,
sends back deserters,G6it. 31y;

Gantie vs. oiard,330ilesation, re79.n, 30

Gautier vs. Moiard, 330. decision regarding, 320.•



Gonsile, James, 112.
Goods, .

order against landing, 32;
to be aired, 33.

Gormon, John, sergeant, 353, 354.
Gotie,

examination of, 93;
not calling at Canso, 93; '
Nicholas, 190.

Gotrot,
John, at St. John's river, 88;
Réné, land purchased from ,314, 315.

Gotrot's agreement, 314.
Gould, King, 310.
Goun, Peter,

bound for three vears, 329.
confesses theft, 329;

Gousile, .1. and wife, object to parting
with child, 122.

Goussell, James, petition of, 233.
Gouzile;

James, damages in favor of, 337;
petition of, 332;
repair of fences, 336.

Governor,
(Sec also Arm.strong, Lawrence.)

advice to Council, 71;
agreement before Council, 323;
approbation of priest, 52;
assures Indians of protection, 10;
authority of, 46;
contenpt towards, 358;
deputies wait on, -289;
ill, 212;
·importuned hy French, 29;
letter from, is, 182;
message to, 296;
not empowered to administer oath.. 147;
reflections-on, 16;
reprimands deputies, 69;
to conciliate habitants. 323;
waited on by deputie;, 307.

Grain.
habitants.refuse, 205 l
habitants unable to supply, 154;
magazine of, 15;
no fund for magazine of, 14;
permission -to supply, 3;

, scareity of, 202;
t6 be hrought to Government. 3;
to be stored, 2.

Grandnajagen, 1232,
Grange,

Peter, before C(ouncil, 313;
René, examination of, 88.

Grangier, Joseph, deputy, 321.
Grant, irregular, 199;

objections to, 183.
Grants, confirmation of, 252;

impossible without survey, 198.
Green, Thomas,

covenanted servant, 298;
balance owiug master, 299,
submits accounts, 298.

Greenwich Hospital, 172.
Grivoy, Peter, evidence of, 59.
Guard fires after challenging, 20.
Guillot, Réné,

complaint .against, 355;
continued in possession, 348.
petition of. 346;

IHIaber, AilrMii-i," 96.
Habitants,

(Sce also French Inhabitants.)
Armstrong's address to, 129;
address after oath taken, 130;
disregard orders, 285;
distressing garrison, 259;
insolence of, 312;
leave to depart, 94;
misblehavior of, 94;
refuse to choose cônstaþles, 323;
reprimanded by Council, 286;
suspicious of, 147, 148;
to pay quit rents, 260, 261;
to show houndaries, 286.

Hlackett. Mary. alias Lbek. 350.
lialf-hushels not standard, 242;

order regarding, 251, 253.
Hall, John..summoned as witness, 275.
Hanilton,

John. empowered to make seizares, 307;
Otho. acknowledges handwriting, 245,

affronted by LeWlane. 321;
clainis,to garden, 234;
mentioned, 294;
objects to grant, 183. 184. 185, 189;
opinion regarding survey, 210;
Secretary prk ici 357 -
to take Ma.scarene's plac, 196;
to açt as Secretary, 151.

Ilandeuffs and shackles on Baltimore, 351).
Handfeild .

mention, 283;
opposed, by Winniet, 239 ;
patentee for'mines. 310;
petitiort of, 253;
ýpOtition of. 182. 183, 185-, 186;
present., 233, 234.
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Hannah,
schooner wrecked, 32;
aloop, mentioned, 34.

· wrecked goods, 33;
Hanshole,

case settled, 233>.
John, constablè,n 8,,.269;

- patent for, .235;
petition of, 218;

Mary, witness, 269.
Harenbourg, John, 12.
Harrington, township named, 328.
larriso.n, Rev. John, claini .99;

'on comnittee, 4
Hart, John.

granted Hault 'Island, 325, 326;
land granted to, 312.
minute regarding, :311;

Harvest, witnesses at, 286.
Harwood, Thomas,

aflidavit of losses. 290.
demande wages, 288;

Hault.
granted., 325.
Indians at, 70;

Iaw, William,
asks his patent back, 317;
petition refusýed, 318; -
petition for ground. 256;
selling liquor, 284;
disrespectful towards Governor, 284
bis land applied for, 286;.
put in irons, 284.'
returned his patent, 284;
sentenced-to be wli>ped, 284;

Hay,
cutting of, hindered, 362;
permission to cut, 288;
privilege of cutting, 03, 304, 305.

Healths, loyal, drunk by French, 130.
Hebert. Alexander, 255.
Heber (Hebert),

.ntoine, 97, 98;
complaint against. 286;
petition frQm. 237;
questioiied, 238; :

Fnanuel, 213, 214, 215, 2.21;
judgment regarding, 22;

James. 213. 214;
• deputy, 321;

John, 237;
petition rejected, 308.

Henderson.
Peter. charged with murder, 20;

confined. 21;

lenderson-Con tinucd.
Blin, bound for, 21.

iens, value of, 294.
Hlenshaw, Tno. Capt.,.j3.
Hlerbage and vesturage, 312.
lerdsnian needed, 261.
lergrave, .John, nmasen. 353.
lermitt. (overnor of Cape Breton, 183.
Higi'way,- stoppinig, 261. 262.
lighways. matking and repairing, 308.
I lohhv.

Jno.. estate gone to decay, 61;
petition against Armstrong, 22;
shirreff, tenant of. 60;

Sir Charles, lieutenant-governor, 4
papers relating to, 22.

Home governinent, rep)reentation to, 18.
Iopewell, Donnell's sloop, 203.
lorlock. Jame..

case settled. 233.
memorial of, 187';
patent for-, 235:
petition of, 218, 230;

lorses. misuse of. 302.
Hlospital. house appnrtenance of, 277;

clause of reserve regarding, 278.
Iostages Indian relkeased, 36, 115, 117;

to be given hy Indians, 79.
louses. abandoned, deision regarding, 61,

6$3.
decayed in Annapolis Royal, 63.
petition regarding. 63;
ouse-permission to renmove frame, 99.
suit for possession of.. 217.

low,
Edward. patentee for minea. 328;
tessel of Capt Ir-.);

chartered f r Iroclamation, 163.
IfuIting shallops. 14.
Hinters to give securit-v, 14.
lurry. Mat-thew. eharged with theft, 301;

sentenced to whipping. 301.
Tit ton, Nicholas, examined, 39.

Ignace. Father.
a Fleming. 85:
and loss to Indians, 87;,
arrested. 84;
at Annapotis Royal, ,111;
hefore ('ouncil. 112:
examined regarding powdet and bal],

86;
hal sent letters to Governor, 85;
ignorant of Father Felix's character, 85;
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Ignace--ontinued.
ignorant of customs, 85;
interview with Governor, 89;
letter from, 88, 89;
offered cure of Chignecto, 89, 90;
petition in favor of, 85;
ready to go or stay, 86;
recommended by Father Jocunde. 85.
travelling expenses to be paid, 112;

Illegal expopt, penalty for, 175.
Illegitimate child, maintenance of, 112.
Improving waste lands, 187, 188, 189.
Indentures, sum for, 299.
Indians,

abandoned houses shelter, 63;
accept ternis, 38;
arçive, 10; -
assembled at Minas by C. Robiclia

119;
boys rescued from, 39;
bring letter. 42;
Canada, 152;
captured by sloop, 46;
charge of entertaining, 100;.
circular letters to, 150.;
come in, 36, 38, 41;
danger fron, 155;
enemy cured, 50;
fear of. 108, 247;
find bodies, 41;
French exciting, 10;
French to aid, 41;
fron Minas, made prisoners, 42;
gathering of. at Minas,. 58;
general peace with, 78:
hatred instilled into, 118;
held as hostages, 37;
hostile, supplying, 47;
hostilities of, 166;
hostility due. to priests, 69;
illicit trade' with, S7 ;
interrupt work, 239, 240;
killed by deserter, 279;
killing of, 106, 109;
letter of Father Felix to, 73;
letter from chiefs of, 46;
letter from, 23, 51; .
local. notified of peace, 111;-
loss caused ,by, 60;
pttrage of, at Canso, 12;
outrages of. 56, 57;
priest to influence, 342;
passports given to, 38;
peace with, 110, 111, 164;
prisoner escapes, 42;

ul

Indians-Continued.
prisoner executed, 56, 57;
prisoners not delivered to, 114;
promise to assist Governor, 167;
promise peaceable behaviour, 51;
refuse oat.h, 15;
reinforcements from Canada, 39;
restore effects, 361;
rob sloop, 13;
robbery by, 288;
take boys prisoners, 39;
threats to French, 6;
to attack Annapolis, 89;
to be invited. 359;
to be pursued, 43;
to be summone'd by deputies, 14;
to be supplied with grain, 2;
treaty with, articles, 78, 79. 82, 83;
treaty renewed With, 315, 316;
unable to get provisions, 41;
want ti me, 11.

Information, withheld by priest.,60.
Inhabitants, Englislh, abandon Loweý

Town, 60;
petition of, 63.

Inheritance, judgment regarding, 221.
Insolence to Governor, 153.
Interlopers, traders complain of, 253.
Interpreter, French, 360.
Inventory laid before Council, 299;

of Secretary's books and papers, 357.
Isidore, Fatlier,

arrived from Pigiguit, 72;
confirmed'in cure, 52;
cure of. Mines and Piziguit, 90;
examination of, 72, 73;
efforts to warn Governor, 73;
given cure of Mines, 74;
informed of Council's decision, 74;
letter from, 91;
letter to Governor, 84, 86;
letter of, 102;
letters to the Governor received. 73:
referred to, '103;
to be sumnioued, 69..

Islay, Lord, 310.

Jackish, Indian, submission of, 36. .
Jadore, Indian outrage at, 166, 167.
James,

Ann, petition for lease, 342, 343;
memorial of, 40;

Henry, petition of, 313;
decision regarding, 313;
soldier in Mascarene's company, 3d



Jennings, Joseph, 254, 276, 281, 282, 283;
claims of ,247, 248;
motion regarding,
object.s to grant, 183;
petition of, 233, 234, 239;
suit of, 53;
title confirmed, 248;
Winniet's answer to. 243.

Jeplison,
Capt. John, 226, 256;
Lieut. John, 91;

certificate in favor of, 223;
decision thereon, 275;
memorial, of, 273;
name struck out, 328;
patent for, 236;
patentee for mines, 310;
petition of, 221;
volunteers to pursue lndians, 43.

Jennings and Watts, agreement, 244.
Jocunde, Father, in Cape ,Breton, 85;

not known to Gov. Doucett, 86.
Johnson, widow, complaint against, 217.
Johonet, Boston merchant, 221.
Johonnett, Daniel bills payable to, 83.
Jolly, Owen, 236.
Jones, Stephen, petition of, 329.
Judgment, com'municated to Council, 249.
Juri.sdiction of bishop, 225.

question of, 343, 344.
Justice, daily cry for, 29.

Kane, Nathaniel, mayor of Dublin, 349,
350.

Kennebec river, 266.
Kessis, John, land bought from, 308.
King,

Charles, alias Roy. 353;
employed about canoe, 354;
patent of, 286;.

Magdalene, death of, 156;
petition from, 265.

King George, thanksgiving for, 118.
King to be mem.orialized, 15, 16;

proelaimed, 162.
King, Peter, '204.
King's death, advice of. f61.
King's highway,

encroachnient on, 242;
order regarding, 253;
stopping, 324.

Kirig's i d, house removed from, 338.
King's tPl , to recover vessel, 341.

Lamilang. 231.
Lafoney. son, 136.
Land claims decided, 218.
Land).,

dispute regarding, 147, 237, 265;
dispute composed, 270;
d1ispo4sei.4on of, 355;
grant. appliaition for, 17.1;
grant to -loby 182. 184;
granted by Latoure. 304A;
held fromn King. 2>1
judgment regarding, 238
etition for, 187, 301)

to be surveed 180;
taken away. 286.

Landré, .ntoine, letter fron, 22;
K.. petition fron, 194;
Charles, dleputy. 7;
C.. in dangerous state of health, 164.
not acepted a.s repre.entative, 23.

Landory,-
Anthony, distpute of, 271;
C., laid in irons, 161;
Claude, J.r.. 262;
C.,.offrs .to take child, 122;
Charles. 94;

absent through j1lhealth, 96
G.. refuses oath, 159;

imprisoned for refusal, 160;
Joseph. witness.-262

examined, 262;
sick. 264;

J., sunmoned. 176;
vs. LeIMane. 211, 218;
Peter, declàration of. 352;
Peter. of P'obomenip, 348.

Landry us., LeBlanc. 211, 218.
Lanow, Peter. 255;

evidence1eefore Council, 314.
LaPier, in prison, 95;

rentioned i ? , 9>6;
ordered to pay, 96.

Lapinot. 234.
Latour,

land granuted by, 304;
Charles, 133;

allowed to lav up vessel, 134.
Laverdeur. renounces lands, 55.

mentioñed, 47.
Lavern, Jamnes. sent to view obstruction.

263;
oplainanit. .262;

Peter. 200, 204.
L'Angevine, -alias Rén6 Guillot. 346.
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Lease for farm, 356.
Leave province, permiàsion to ,84.
Leaving cotiry, forfeits land, 56.
LeBat, John, widow of, 314.
LeBlanc,

Andrew, 213, 222;
petition of, 271;

Benjamin, 217;
Bernard, (liscoverer of mines, 310;

name struck out, 328;
F., certificate of, 143;

before Council, 143, 144;
Francis, son of James, .deputy, 321;

examination of, 87, 88;
petition of, 271;

François. 207;
Francis, 265, 266;

returns to Annapolis Royal, 270;
Honoré, 280;
James, 224;

affronting Hamilton, 321;
certificate signed by, 347;
dispute of, 271;

Petit Jacques, order for arrest of, 321,
322;

inventory of effects, 323;
John, alias Sapline, 21;, 220, 223;

dischargéd, 224;
petition of, 271;

J., security for Bourg, 1,21;
excused, 121;
surety for J, Depuis,ý22;
summoned, 176;
to bring lndians, 120;

John, 213, 222;
Paul, 217;
Peter, certificate of, 143;

before Council, 143, 144;
son of James, deputy, 321

Pierre, alias Pino, 321;
arbitrator, 347; •

certifi.cate against Beaujaud, 220;
deputy, 321;
surety for Melanson, 319;

Réné, insulted, 239, 240. 241;
discoverer of mines, 310';
exacts security money, 3'19.
grievances of, 216;
mention of, 207, 219, 220, 222, 2'23,

265, 266;
naine struck out, 328;
petition of, 217, 271;

LeBlancs ùs. A. LandIry, 207, 208, ·211.

LeBorgne,
Alexander, 288;

allowed to cut hay, 305;
obstructed in his privileges, 303, 304;
petitions for seignory, 288;
takes oath, at Pentaguit, 88;

Madame, petition of ,268;
contract of, 314;

Mary, petition of, 2b*.
LeFondt, confesses and is forgiven, 161

fails to wait'on Governor, 160.
takes oath, 161;

Le ers, James, before Council, 207, 208.
7,ger, J., grant to, 189.
LePrince, Anthony, 280.
Lescelis, Edward, Collector at Barbadoes,

339.
Lescomb's Harbor, Indian outrage at, 166.

167.
Lestage, died of wound, 13;

killing of, 134.
Letters, sent , sloop, 155.
Letter to Bel ier, 254.
Lock,

Richard, 35ô-,
Valentine, of Crookittstaff, 349;
William, 350.

Loup-marine, rivulet,' 331.-
Lynes, K., carried ruin, 75.
Lumass, J., 181.
Lynhani, George, 1,4.

Macqueen, to take letter, 360, 361.
Magazine,

at Minas, 239;
approved of, 241;
of grain. no fund for, 15,'16;
public. project for, 2;
to be built at Grand Pré, 253.

M1altreating, complaint of, 67, 286.
fangzeant,
arrival from Quebec, 123;
killing of Lestage, 134;
married An Acadian, 123;
swears allegiance, 124;
yesselg hypothecated, 134.

Manuell, Sandrew, 233.
Margin. clause in,-130.
Mariners of liannah, declaration of, 33.
Market, to he at Annapolis Royal ,150.
MNarligash. duplicate orders, for,'152.
Marquise. ground bought from, 260;

house of, 281;
ohjects to grant, 183.



Marshes,
dispute regarding, 55;
failure to keep up, 56;
Philipps's proclamation regarding, 56;
proprietors of, order regarding, 35.

Martain,
an Indian, cornes in, 37;
Charles, 331;
Etienne, 331;
M., 196, 199;
Matthew, heir, of, 53;
R., 196, 198;

Martin,
Mary, petition of, 324;
Réné, deposition of, 166;

complaint against, 324; -
judged guilty of contempt, 325;

Mary,- illegitimate child of, 112.
Mascarene, Paul,

acting for Governor, 96;
advice from, 110, 111;
and Adams to draft order, 78;
charge of, 94, 95;
Council meeting at house. 80;
communications to Armstrong, 114, 117;
does not wish to give .opinion, 83;
examines deputies, 94;
goeJ to Boston, 254;
in pacification of Indians, 117, 118;
instructions of, 110w
meeting at house, 241;
mentioned, 171;
on.committee, 4, 9, 11, 24, 25, 44, 66;
patent signed, 234;
patentee for mines. 310;
petition for land, 195, 230;
petition granted by Council, 231;
question of precedence, 178, 179;
ratified peace witih jndians, 164;
reflections on, 17;
reports letter, 242;
takes place of Shirreff, 295;
to aet as interpreter, 89;
to draft order of banishmnent, 74;
to draw up order. 7;
Io go to Boston, 196;
to prepare address, 45;
to meet Penouscut Indians, 152;

Massachusetts, fees for Nova Scotia, 188;
Mass-house door, 300;

nentioned, 43;
znotion.%garding, 345;
order of banishment published at, 73.

Mass-house mentioned, 231, 329, 330;
question of demolition, 352;

Mass-house-Continued.
to be pulled down, 354, 355.

Masters of vessels summonied before
Governor, 14.

Masting for Navy, 179;
not included in permission, 148.

Matthews. Williain. witness, 349;
eopy of allidavit, 350.

Measures. not standard, 242;
oriler regarding. 318.
leductuck, lndian- of, 120;
scene of inurder. above, 108.

Meeting at flag bastion, 129.
Melanson,

l'liz.abeth, 216;
Paul, 217;
Pe'ei-. heirs of, 216. 219, 220;

dbecision against, .21-;
P'h ilip .letter fron, 22;

informns Governor, 42;
ment ioned. 222. 22-3, 224;
not neeepted as repreýentative, 23;
paper for, 270;
pays LelBlane. 319;
petition froin. 219, 220;
suit against, 319;
wit nes, 280.

Melhainson,
Clande. give information, 6;
Jolhn. mllemorial of, 102;

anwer to, 103;
Paul. indebtcd to Winniet, 45;

me.nt ioned, 40:
at St. lohn's river, 88;

Philip, at Pentaguit, 88.
Mwrameoup, claims at. 218.

Meni« i Miniss. Meniss, Minas)
book, taken to, 315, 316.
Al(el(n's money returned by, 31;
.\rmstrong confer- u ith deputies of,

132.
beha.vior of Irrencli at. 149;
boys ransomned frou. 39;
commlflon of, 213, 271;
deciion regarding. 215;
deput ies of. 191;
deputies froi. to meet coi(mittee. 23;
deptuties of. sumnioned. 13;
erploiweredl Io elet twelve deputies, 26,

27-
governor receives letter, 26;
grant at, 327:
habitants do not obey instructions-, 212;
Indians plot at, 58;
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Menis-Continued.
'nliabitants, have not obeyed orders, 26;
journal of transactions at, 144;
letter to, 3;
letter from, 22, 23;
magazine at, 239;
order regarding grain, sent, to, 2;
order for deputies of, 322;
order for beef to, 32;
orders regarrding, coutntermanded, 134;
petition fron. 207;
representatives, arrival of, 24

to mneet with cominittee, 25;
niake report, 26;

representatives before Couneil, 27;
sloop robbed at, 1:3;
to furnisli Bourg with a vessel, 121
road to, 9;

Meuse, Francis,
accused, 261;
confession of, 263;
punishment considered, 263;
sentenced to whipping. 264.

Michel, James, deposition of, 70;
to be released, 72;.
promises amendmnent, 72.

Michells, one, 47.
Midwife, evidence of, 113.
Mill, Rivette's claini to, 144.
Mills to be rebuilt, 331.
Millidge, Lieut. as witness, 83.
Mine, council share in, 309.
Mines, Basin of, 194.
Mines,

duplicate orders for, 152; .
Gaulin té continue cure of, 136;
illicit trade with Indians, 87;
letter from, 35;
mentioned, 108;
Mutton, surgeon at, 50;
petition for priest refused, 85.;
six Indians at, 70;
trade forbidden with, 1'51, 152;
deputies of, judgment regarding, 87, 88.

Miners, demand wages, 288.
Minutes, sent home, 82.
Miramachi (Marrimishitt), letter from

Indian's at, 51.
Missionary, to be approved by Governor,

359.
Mitchell, George, peputy-surveyor,

deputation of, p56;
patentee of mines, 310;
statement of, 338, 341;

Muitchell, George-Con tinued.
(the Surveyory, 285;
to superintend road-making, 308;

. Francis, petition of, 342;
James, dispute with Robicheau, 292;

fulflis obligation, 292.
Mohawk fort, 82.
Mioiard, agreement with Gautier, 330.
Molve, Mlartin de, 12.
Noney,

advanced to governnient, 195;
New England, nentioned, 3;

e value regulated, 141.
Munier, Joseph, elandestine trader, 306;

takes oath, ; 09.
Murder, report of, 300.
Muse, Charles, pilot, 361.
Muscato Creek, 232.
Mushquash Cove, 217.
Mutton surgeon, arrested, 50;

security reluired, 50;
mentioned (Moutton), 317.

New England, Governor of, 297.
New England money, 224, 247, 299;

refused. 174.
New England papers, advertising in, 251;

Gautier, Nicolas, 255.
New England, schooners from, 366.
New England, treaty with Indians, 117.
New members sworn in, 137, 138.
Newton, Hibbert,

articles sent to, 80, 82;
bound to Canso, 105.
on committee, 4;
to draft memorial, 53;

Nichois,
assaults (lovernor Armstrong, 126;
punishment deferred. 126;
sentenced, 127.

Nicholson, General, 248.
reference, 49.

Nalen, to recover efieets, 361.
Narnes given to places, 232.
Napps, W., complaint against, 74.
Naval oflicer, to take account of fish. 27S.
Navigation, privileges restricted, 259.
Negroes, no duty on, 253;

purchase of, 349.
Neighboring governments, represenlationm

to, 18.
New Castle Cove, 232.
Newcastle, Duke of, 310.
Norfolk, peninsula namned, 328.
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Norwich, township named, 328.
Notary public, Duon acted as, 98.
Note offered in default of paynient, 353.
Nova Scotia, British possession of,

acknowledged, 78;
treaty with Indians, 117.

Nurse, amount paid to, 122.

Oath,
administered by Armstrong, 125, 316;
administered by Philipps, 1, 2;
attdmpt to obtain, 158;
clause regarding arms, 130;
form of, for execution,of ollice, 138.
French obstinacy regarding, 149;
French refuse, 150; - j
French translation of, 129-;
motion regarding, 169;
of fidelity, report on, 146;
of secrecy, interpreted, 5;
re-administered, 51;
rules for taking, 128;
taken by French, 130;
taken by officers, 165;
taken, 1.95;
taken by French, 252;'
to be administered by Wroth, 163;

O'Neale, James,
account of himself, 201;
difliculty with Blanchard, 316;
petitions for land, 204;
petition granted, 205;
pejtition against, 315;
pay for cure, 317.
to settle, 200;

Office, continuance in, 162.
Officers, documents, read before, 281.
Oliver,

Anthony, petition from, 53, 54, 96, 221;
before Council, 223;
Quinton, to pay, 80;

mentioned, 81.
Order

forbidding road to be eut, 9;
to choose new deputies, 7, 8.
to eleet deputies, 4;
toltake -oaths, 217;

Orders disobeyed, 15.
Orders of Government, published, 302;

non-compliance with, 321.
Orkney's -Instructions, 210.
Orkney, Earl of, instructions, 124.
Orrillon ,Charles,

complaint against, 332;

26

Orrillon, Charles-CoLtinued.
fence of, 334, 336.
testinbny of, 333;

Outrage at Minas, 239, 240.
Overseers. to bç paid, 261.

Pair, Jean, 358.
Paper. rebellious. charge of fratming, 100.
Papers to be sent home, 144.
Paper. torni down, 268.
Parade for troops, 235.
Pardeithan, St. Joyly de,

contirms Dupont, 109;
concerned in duel, 109;
examined, 109;
kept in custody, 110.
sent to New Spain, 109;

Pardon. begged by Bourg, 106;
to deliver up all papers, 106.

Pardon, compelled to ask, 300;
deputieseask, for delinquent, 68.

Parr, William, deputy Register, 349.
Partridge, Buckler-, owner og Baltimore,

339.
Partridges, value of, 294.
Passamaquaddy, Indians of, 120;

afraid to come in, 150.
Passengers of Hannah, declaration of, 33.
Patent,

application 'for, 227, 228, 229;
for church land, 243;
for land granted, 301;
granted, 230;
method of correcting, 277.
mistake in, 277;

Patents for land, 275;
not takes out by habitants, 312;
to be prepared, 230.

Patentees for mines, 310.
Patipaw from LaHave, 8.
Patron, alias.of Triquelle, 53.
Pay, ordet to, 54, 353.
Peace,

articles of, signed, 116.
breach of, ,14;
ceremonies, 116;
Commission of, 13;
deputies lovers of, 68;
ratified, 114;
with Indians, 164;

Pelham, Henry, 310.
Pemaquid, dispute regarding, 266.
Penobscot,

illicit trade with Indians of, 87;
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Penobscot-'Continu cd.
Indians threaten, 6;
St. Castine o'f, 307.

Penobscutt Indians, 164;
hostile to Canada Indians, 152.

Pentagouite, duplicate orders for,' 152.
Petipas, -, 96;

contract from, 244;
lands purchased from, 97.

Petit de gratz, 12.
Petition

against Armstrong, 142;
for ground, 253;
for priest, 85;
refused, 85;
to be 'enlarged,' 266.

Petition to saw, annual, 4,.
Petitioners awarded rent, '199.
Pettipas, letter delivered by, 26.
Pettipas, Nicholas, 12:
Philipps,

Richard, .310;
address prepared for, 170;
asks adviee of Council, 22;
forms council, 1;
instrument by, 257;
lands, 169;
threatened to ruin Winniet, 19, 21;

Major, census taken by, 358;
-power' granted by, 187;
promise of colliery, 227;
returns to Annapolis Royal, 172;

E. J., secretary, 181, 294;
appointed to Council, 172;
detained in the Basin, 134;
evidence in favor Gaulin, 135
examination by, 329;
Journal of, 144;
patentee for mines, 310;
to go to Minas ,132;
wished for, 144;

Gillam, member of Council, 11.
Phillips' General, instructions, 210.
Philipp's commission, copy, 124.
Phillips, Governor,

.insinuations. against, 184, 185;
papers regarding, 191;
sentence by, 237;
supplied by French, 77;

Pickets to be removed, 243.
Picot, Jean, scandal by, 300.
Piracy of Indians, 166, 167.
Pirates, despatch regarding, .193.
Pisaquid (Piziquid, Pizaguet),

grant at, 327;

Pisaquid-Cont inucI.'
Père Isidore sen.t to, 52;
order for (leputieâ of, 3zy
prisoner&from. 39.

Pi.cataqia, schooner from, 175.
Pitrel, Francois, 12.
Placentia, Governor of, takes provisions,

49.
Plaintiff. attorneys for, 280.
-Plaintiff.s only appear, 2019.
Piere, Father, petition for Cobequid, 90;

to be banish1ed, 91.
Pierre,. Indian chief, 359;

examined, 360.
Pilot, -of lan nah, declaration of, 33.
Pillor. men sentenced to, 177.
Pilrain, Bernard, 213, 214.
Pino, alias of Peter LeBlanc. 321.
Pino, Peter, confesses theft, 329; -

sentenced to be whipped, 330.
Pinot, Noel, injunction against, 30S.
Pipper, John, evidence of, 47.
Province bills, 174.
Province,

comniittee to investigate state of, 225;
state of, 15, 297;
:tate of, meinorial on, 16.

Provisions, shortage of, 49.
Provisions of shallops. resfricted, 15.
Pullets, vaile of, 294.
Punlico (Pubnico). 34.
Pistole, fine of, 315.
Pourpar, Michael, 362.
* Power ' of representatives, 7.
Power to seize, 306.
Precedence at Council board, 137.
Presents for Indians, 10, 11, 115, 117, 150,

167;
resolution regarding, 116.

Prices in time of French, 294.
Prices raised, 141.
Pobomeoup, 340.
Pobomeoups,

Charles, 101
James, 101.

Pobomcoup, Les, complaint against, 355,
356.

Pobomcoups. letters to inhabitanta of, 341.
Point Caroline, 232.
Poles, at boundaries, 285.
Popple,

Alured, 225, 310;
Henry, 310;
Secretary, 193.

Port le Basque, Indian outrage at, 166.
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Possession
eopfirmned, 215, 236, 238:
decree regarding, 320;
disturbed in, 274, 346. 347;
for year, 362;
French confirmeid in, 25±,
order for, 148. U97;
peaable,-222, 348.

Priest,
a.ppointed, gets governor's

tion, 52;
needed at Pobonmcoup, 344;
petition regarding, refused, 25
unsupported. 200;

Priests
Freifeh, designs of, 118.
letters of, returned, 7.8;
responsible for Indian hostility
two brouglit by Felix, 77;
warned to leave province, 78;

Prince, John,
case decided, 212;
condemnned by Godet, 335;
damage through negligence .33
nientioned, 333;
petition of, 206;
petition of, 233.

Prince o7f Wales, 162.
Prisoners, French, examined, 13.
Prisoners, Indian. released. 115.
Prisell, Joseph, 14.
Proclamation,

for Minas, 241;
of Kin.g, 157;
rc expotatioi of cattle, 315;
retricting trade, .151, 152.

Quarantine regulations, :31, 32.
Qnebec, bishop of, 225, 226;

duel at, 123..
Quinton, agreenent vith Washin
Quinton, D-, 96.
Quinton, Daniel, ordered to pay

bill on, 81.
Quinton. land' in possession of. 28
Quit rent, 227, 228, 229;

at Annapolis River, 260, 261
order to pay, 290.
paid. 293;
receipts for, 346;
unpaid, 294;

7. D X.58.

gton 83.ilelz6

Quorum,

dillie.ulty in obtaining, 255, 336.

Rnige, Bissel's, sloop, 154.
Ratiloiation of peace, cereionies at, 116.
Rawdcn. Thomas, demands wages. 288;

al.idavit of los, 290. •

Raymond, 'ranci,, accused of theft, 261,

denie's offence, 263.

ap Rroba- eeivers' accounts before C'ouncil, 293,
)94,

îtateuent to be sent home, 293.
7.28. Re(olet-4, Superior of, at Iuisburg, 52.

Rcords;- taken otit of province, 315, 316.
Refusal to lhoose deputies, S.
Reinstatenent on taking oath. 194.
Re-hearing to be given, 215, 219.
JRel igion., free exercise of. 128.
RIemov.i .from province. 240, 247.

lint. wheat for, 356e.
Repairs, ird1er for. 148.
Report of(eutis for Council, 321. 323.
Repre. ntative rejected. 7.
Reports 'before Council, 147.
Report ou oath .1-6.
leserve. clatuse of. 278.
Resolution to ratifv peace. 114.
Reynohls. 'i>zabeth. whipped, 17.
Rice. Amt. widow, 53, 54.
1 'ive. Da~ 3 3.
Richard. faptiste. daiage through negli-

gen<'e, 337;
tst imony of. 333. 334.

Richard, f heaupré, ordered to pay, 295;
rent ttmpiaid. 294.

B ichîards,
eonpowcd; 105.
dispute with Commau. 104, 105;
Charles. opposes LeBorgne, 303, 304;

be fore '.urt. 304
ordered tereturn hav, 305.
produeed receipts for rent, 305;

ton, 83. ows ntempt for Board, 304;
to be. summuuoned, 304;

le. 80; Francis, 21-3. 214
discharged. 166. \

1. dispute with P. Comnau. 100;
laid in i'rons. 161;
petition of 164;
renande ,165;
statenient of. 165:

Riel.ard, Michaels (Le Fund), examined,
12.
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Richgrds, F.,
refuses oath, 156, 160;
imprisoned for refusal, 160;
sentenced to pillory, 177.

Richards, Mlchel, 206.
Richard, Joseph, petition against, 324.

Réné, deputy, 334;
objected to Godet's decision, 335,

Richards, Renny, 206.
Richards, widow, 206, 212.
Ridge, Jonathan, took mainsail, 361.
Riding, disorders of, 303.
Rights forfeited by absence, 49.
Rivette, Cecile, land brought from, 362.
Rivett, E., misbehavior of, 193.
Rivette,

Etienne, complaint against, 362;
declaration of, 147;
complaint regarding saw-mill, 148.

S., letter of, 143;
summoned before Council, 144;
orders to, 145.

Road cutting by French, 9;
making, 308;
reasort for delay in building, 147;
stopped, 262.

Robert, Pierre. 358.
Robbery at Canso, 12.
Robbery, ordered, 12.
Robicheau, Ann, complaint of, 146.
Robicheaux, Alexander, deputy, 7.
Robicheau, Ciarles, before Council, 26.

Mr. and Mrs. examined, 235.
Robichau,

Francis, alias Nigan, 56.
his grain stored, 203.

C., deputy of Cobequit, 119;
. reason for non-appearànce, 120.

Robicheau, J., 196, 198.
Robicheauc, Joseph, petition from, 237;

decree regarding, 238.
Robichaux, Prudent, jr., examined, 12.
Robicheaux, Prudent 255.
Robicheau, Prudane, Receiver of rents, 292,

29.
Prudent, 209, 210.

Robicheaux, Prudent, deputy, 7.
lkobishau, P., jr.. examined, 176.
Robisheaux, John, petition of, 342.
Robichau, Prudane, 45. •

Robisheau, Prudent, interpreter, 360.
Robichau (Robicheau, &c.), P., sr., 96;

petition of, 101;
reprimanded, 48;
set at liberty, 101;

Robicheau, P., sr.-Continued.
attorney, 237;

Prudent (Prudane), sr., before Coun.
cil, 47;

evidence of, 47, 48.
at peace ceremonies, 116;
sr., 97;
case with Shirreff decided, 100;
put in irons. 100.

P., j-r., 97.
Peter, examined, 262.

-Robicheaux, Prudane, reprimanded, 286.
Prudent, 206.

Robicheau, Prudane, jr., 96.
Robinson, Captain Andrew, 310.
Rodrique, reprimanded, 250.
Rolph, Jno., interrogated, 47.
Rdss, Walter, 234;

called before Councif, 276.
mentioned, 249, 254, 281, 282;
objections raised, 245;
petition of, 239;
petition of, 275;
produces papers, 244;
requests evidence of Douglass, 243;

Royalty on coal, 228, 229.
Ro,, Francios, 358.
Royden, Sergeant, testimony of, 279.
Ruisseau dle Laigle, 210, 266.
Ruisseau Fourchu, assembly at, 165;

nentioned, 278, 55.
Rum, in payment, 244.

Sable, Cape, chief of Indians, 359, 360.
,Sable, Cape Indians make peace, 114, 115,

117.
Sale, bill of. 100.

-Sale, deed of, 245, 246, 247.
Salvage, allowance for, 33,
Sanguier, Claude, père, at Loirt§urg, 512
"Sappine," bad conduct of, 220

imprisoned, 220.
Saunders, James, charged with murder, 20;

bound over, 21.
confined, 2 1;

Savage, Arthur, requests teetimony of
Boudre, 21;

'lease, 244.
makes statement on oath, 19;-
to translate order, 25;

Savoye, Germain, 141.
Savoye, G., examined, 145;

summoned to Council, 142.
Saw-mill, coniplaint regarding, 148.



Scarsburry, Lord, 350.
Seal, John, brewer, 353.
Seal of Nova Scotia, use of, 274.
Seamen's wages, 172.
Secoumart, Paul, examined, 107.
Security for appearance, 358, 359.
Secrecy, oath of, interpreted, 5;

renewed, 238.
Seigniorial, quit rent paid, 346.
Seignory, petition for restoation to, 288.
Seizure of grain, 205;

justified lyy Council, 206.
Seizure of schooner, 139, 140;

case postponed, 141.
Seizure of vessel, 149.
Seizure ofvessels, 306.
Sentence, copy of for Lieut.-Governor, 128.
Separation, line of, 281.
Secretary, debtors to give secuity to, 30;

fees of, flxed, 273, 274;
to receive noney.

Seigneur, fiñie of alienation to, 362;
supreme, .the King, 261.

Seigneurs, demands of, .68;
land purchased from, 304.

Seigneury, succession in, 196, 197.
Servant. embezting, 298.
Servile labor forbidden, 44.
Settlement conditions, 227, 228;

unsatisfactory, 251;
permits for, 217;

Fhadowitt, letter from, 51.
Shallop, case of Mr. Winnet's. 150.
Shallops, not to carry no passengers, 14.
Sheegan, C. Sable Indian, 119.
Sheep lost, 261.
Shirreff, absent from Council, 358;

acting secretary, 181;
asked to act as secretary, 139;
case with Robicheau decided, 100;
decision regarding, 62;
directed to send summons, 144-,
examinafion by, 329;
given possession of ground, 60, 61,-62;
inspected note, 80;
leave to go to Britain, 357;
letter from Cosby, 227;
mentioned, 96, 97, 299;
mentioned by Wroth, 17;
motion of, 185;
on committee, 4;
opinion regarding survey, 211;
order prepared' for, 140;
patentee for mines, 310;
petition for fees, 273;

Shirreff-Continued.
presents protest, 139;
refusal to act as Secretary, 151;
to prepare order, 111.
to wait on Governor, 296;
will defend house, 61;
withdraws from Council, 137;

Shot. selling. investigated, 39.
Shotten," herringsý 339.

Silvan, Francis, witness, 280.
Sinion, a messenger, 150.
Simon, Andrew, jr., exaniined, 262.
Skeen, W. (surgeon, member of Council),

and Sheriff, letter from. 190;
apllcaled to, 37
appointed Naval Otllcer, 105;
brings in inventory, 299;
mentioned, 298, 299;
mentioned on committee, 37.
motion of, 179;
opinion rejirding, survey, 211;
pateritee for mines;
pétition against Watherby. 191;
provio regarding precedence, 137;

Sloop, robbery on, 262.
Small.pox, danger from, 31.
Snoke. \Villiani, w itness, 349.
Soap, Mr. Olivers', .
Soldiers ,mnore vanted, 15.
Soldier, prisoner to be, 127.
Souden, Win., master of Hannah, 32, 33.
Souhare, Teannice, examined, 12.
Saulier. exanined, 167.
S outhack, Cyprian, mentioned on coni-

mittee. 4, 9.
Sowing land, petition regarding, 24.
Sowi ng, petition regarding, 44.
Spain, treaty with, 172.
Spies. suSpected, 106.
Standard measure, 242.
St. Castine, son-in-law of, 306, 307.
St. Croix River, 266.
St. Francis, peace with Indians of, 152.
Stickney. John, judgment regarding, 329.
St. John's, duplicate orders for, 152;

Iidians of, 58:
Indians of sent for, 10;
list of inhabitants, 358;
River, French at, 252;
River, illicit trade with Indians of, 87.
willing to make peace, 120;

St. Michael's Barbados, 350.
St. Michel, James, 54, 55.
St. Ovide. draft of letter to. 343;

letter froni, 359;
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St> 'Ovide-Continued.
considered by Council, 360;
decision regarding, 134;
letter regarding seizure of sloop, 169;
letters froms 133;
renionstrance to, 167;
vessel from, 76. .

St. Poney .(Ponce). priest for Cobequid,
342;

extraordinary behavior of, 343,
St. Sceine, Dr., permit to leave, 84.
Submission of inhaeitants, 176:
Submission, terms of in French, 38.
S'ubscription for block-house, 243.
Suit dismissed, 286.
Sureties, p-isoner to find, 266, 270.
Surrett, Joseph, 217.
Su tt, Peter, evidence of, 59, 217;

rmit to leave, 84.
urvey,
need of, 218;
of lands, 197, 198, 199;
of province, 210;
to determi ne ownersn ip, 281.

Surveys, to he undertaken, 256.
Surveying, Deputies' answer regarding.

-204.
Surveyor, deputy, 180.

to be assisted. 286.
Survevor's plan, consulted, 326;

plan, 231;
Siittle." as verb, 245.

Talbot, C., 193.
Tallard. Charles, mnentioned. 224;

examination, 314.
witness. 268. 269;

Taylor. John, obligation of, 40.
Terms'of submission, extended, 37. 41.
Terriot, John, delivers petition, 271.
Terriot, speech regarding Isidore, 73.
Trriot, John, 213, 215.
Terriot, 209.
Terriot, allegations of, 27-3.
Thanksgiving, day of, 44, 45, 118, 119.
Theft, accusation of. 261.
Thomas. David, demands wages, 288;

affidavit of losses, 290.
'T'horoughfare, question of, 236.
Tibau, James, 2.17.
Tibeau, tewis. assaulted by Irusar, 67;

aflidavit dobutful, 68.
Tiboe, Lewis, cattle do damage, 287.

Terriot, John, Bapt., 308.
Jas., deputy, 321.
John. deputy, 321.

Thebauld, Lewis, 300. •

Theft, charge 0f, 301;
confession of, 329.

Thomipsoi, James, sergçant, 301.
Thefts. number of 302.'
Tibado, John, deputy, 321.
Tihodeaus, defendants, 331;

guarantee against loss, 331.
Tibogue. brigantine at, 341.
Trides, damage by, 337.
'Township, grant of, 327. '
Trade, obstructed by Indians, 359.
Treatà with Indians, 342.
Trespass of cattle, 318.
Trespass, com plaint of, 320.
Tusketts, bodies found near, 341.
Timber, permission to eut,' L48.
Title ,to be made good, 231;

confirmation of, 248;
judgment regarding, 246.

Tithes, payment forbidden, 226;
'ditierences regardting, 111.

Toma, an Indian, 48.
Toiftlamare, 279.
Trade, motion to reýtr,ict French, 149;

at Minas, 306;
elandestince. 161
free to Acadians taking the oath, 150;
illicit, 87;
restricted to residents of ,104.

Trade and navigation laws, 225, 306.
Trader, before Counç,il, for selling shot, 39.
Traders, proclamation rélating to, 35;

order regarding, 307;
depositions regarding Charlemagne.

60-
from Boston, (i;
.not to be injured by distribution of

grain, 2; .
objeet to grain regulations, 14;
petition from, 2-2;
resident, protection for, 104;
restitution by Indians to, 79;
rights, not infringed, 241;
to give securily, 3.

'T'rahap. Alexander, 280.
William, .280.

Treaty put into force, 167.
Trees. to be removed, 264.
Trepsack, adjutant, 226.
Trespass and contempt, 263.
Trejeptick, 198.
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*Tréquelle, Peter, alias Patron, 53.- ' Washin on; Lient,
Truck-house at St. 'John's,' 25.4. debts , 83;
Iiuonoe, John, runaway ppprentice, 220; satts1fd hi ecreditors, 83.

rescue of, 175, 176, 177, 178, 222, 224. Waste land, i-eservqtion- of, 281, 282.
Tnskets, passage of 'by sop, 34 Watèh ànd- vard,à *rder foi, 3Q2, 303,

eannuahî,. wrecked'at, 32. ' Watlcerby (Wetherla) rrneis
Two ,Vrothcrs, gloop, quarantiied, i ,32, !Qmbardier, 101;

case settled, 233.
Consents tb- proposal-, 237;

Utrecht, treaty, of, 225. lispute236tf
encroachimenits of, 218;-
grant. to,. 187

.Vallis, Petqr, %vitness, 339. patent to be made out, 237;*
Vane, Ensigd ., petition, of, 230;
Sdélivçred" papers,-349; Watts,
. gra*nted. Goat, Island, -258. Alex., affidavit of, 244, 248;.

'ke in patent of, 27-7$ ' Rev. Ri.Iards, 236-
teturn o , '.hoise 285,
toiecóver eff'e ,. 1. patent to be made out, 237;

Vellein, Paul. Francois Dup , -Wha.d,-pjrchaso sof, 2à1.
agreement witi Sneas,. 108; Whept,
deriieda passport ', ,0 detroyedi 287 ç
father; of'Blois, 107; % . for rent, 292;
kept in. custody, .110. scargity -of,' 22;
in 'Frenlch army; 107 vAlu of '294.,
in· the 'Bastile, 107/ % ,Whichicotf, Paul,. inaster of Balimûorc,
pifed tô Beaubassin, 108; 33',
ptoeeeded to'fines,. 108; :. hipping- at eart/s tail, 127;
9gestioned 'if deserteri 109; . for t.heft, 329, 330;
refused' tiriàspoitation, 107; slteice of, 204 301.
'shot..Eneas,.108 " Whiite-house fléld, 195, ,257, 342,:
sent',to. Qiçbee, 107-; White,. Rich!ard, master of Baltimorci

Vessel, ~-339,S40.
Ciateed fqr proelamation; 162 Wolfe,
damagee, by storm, 250 Wood,
on, -one for *proclanatiôn 158 inereased price of, 311 3l2;
sent for Indians,- 10 per-mission .t- eut, 215, 288;
t'riäs of agreenient, 163 price of,.risig 14'1

:lbé, sent for Indiãns, 120; price-fled,. 142
chçp irif 2f, 247 p'rice fo be settled, 313;

ncent, eter; 292 süpply for garriso, 247
Sec'lration of '47, Wreck, a;t 'Tùsket, 3,2, 33

iginiaGrernident .of, 124; uâestigation.of 33
'izstructiôns; 283-;- Wroth;, Ensign,.
w f; inodel for- Nova Scotia, 28, 29 action of, disallowed 168

- delig.ems.journtal,-'168;
'exaiñcd beforè Çopncil,'16

Wages, miners, 289.* for pr'oelamation, -16;
alker, ]rijarnin, 14. rderçd to "apprehend, Winniet, :19.

Walpole, . l,
Sir Robèrt,Wlo disputa regardirrg,20;
Etratio, 31:0. n~uncupativ, 213;,

r, Indx n ' aused bf plunder of snit ding,..T96.
tradëer,'74 W.illard qsia, letter. from, 27.

ae WilIam, witness, 340. Willfy, Calèb, witness, 24t



Williamstown, named, 232.
Willis,

T., mate of Endeavour, 140;
George, examined, 39.

Winaguadesh, 239.
Winniet, William, 14, 31; 96, 183, 240,

276;
absence from Council, 225;
answer of Council deferred, 103;
answer to Jennings' petition, Z43;.
appearance before Council, 18;
application to go up the Bay, 151;
appointed to Board, 170;
Armstrong complains of, 143;
Blin versus, 45;
bound over, 18;
brings news of Indians' plans, 58;
busy with fish, 249;
complaint against Adams, 148, 149;
confirms stateients of French prison-

ers, 113;
detains obligation, 40;
evidence of,.58, 59;
excuse of, 269;
excuse minuted, . 255, 267;
false statement of, 21;
gives in memorial, 14;
his offence, condoned, 23;
interrogated, 17;
lays scheme before Couneil, 174;
Leblanc J. Winniet in service of, 120;
letter to Governor, 153;

Winniet, William-Continued..
minute regarding, 17;
minute regarding, 18;
not informed of adjournment, 269;
not required to give security, 20;
opinion regarding survey, 211;
opposition to Handfeild, 239;
orders vessel to be laid up, 158;
ordered into custody, 19;
ordered to be confined, 18;
patentee for'mines, 328;
permission to proceed, 17;
power of attorney, 244;
question regarding, 23; -

questions Robichau, 60;
representation df, 102;
representation regarding trade, 149;
i quired to beg pardon, 17;
r.'solition regarding, 24;
security for Bourg, 121.
sends letter of s«bmission, 19;
shows letter to Governor, 88;
statement regarding to be circulated,

18;
suspended from Council, 291;
supplying wood, 247;
to prepare scheme, 173;
to bring Indians, 121;
under arrest in his own -h e, 19;
withdrawn from Council, 81;

:otke, P., 193.
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